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PREFACE 

A CONNECTED account of the financial system of India. 
in the da.ys of the East India Company is not, so far 
as the author is aware. to be found in any published 
work. In the present volume an attempt ha.a been 
made to deal with the most important aspects of 
Indian publio finance of the period 1765 to 1858. 
The subject has been treated mainly hom the his
torical point of view. Stress has been laid not merely 
on revenue and expenditure but also on financial 
policy. In order not to overbuxden the body of the 
work with statistioaJ details» some of these have been 
relegated to the foot-notes and the appendices. 

The author has tried to avail himself of the most 
reliable souroesof inform.ation. Parliamentary Papers, 
Reports of Committees, and other official publica.tions 
have furni.shed him with the bulk of his material. fOr 
the work. Further, he has utilised the information 
available in some of the Manuscript Records preserved 
by the Oo"",""",ents of Indio and Bengal. He has 
also consulted. the more :important among the books 
which deel with thie period of Indian hietory • .. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTORY 

THE East India. Company first a.ppeared in India as a 
body of merchants. It then played, either simultane
ouslyor in succession, the part.9 of £actor, zemindar, 
Diwan, and ruler.1 The transformation was a gradual 
-though not in all the stages a slow-process. To 
the student of eoonomic history it is the last two 
pha... that appear to be of the greatest intereet. 
And both these phases are intimately connected with 
financial administration. 

The financial syetem of the early yeare of· the 
Company's rule in India. presented many anomalous 
features. In the first place, the income derived by 

1 ~. ill his InVoduobioa w the Fifth Report. quotM __ ying _hiob 
Ia ournrnt in weat&m India,. oamely ... Madboji Sindhi& madD himaalf 
lnM1u at IDda b,.calliDi':tum.elf.poeeI. .. .nd1'&!llUb. "Witb._ 
snsaW __ It. 1Il.ight be Aid thd the Eut India OompKIY _ted .
Em.pa.byoalliogiteelf~.·' Thie,ho_'nl'.jeonlypartially~ 
The _indKi. rigM. i\ ill k1leo ~.,. tlut ComJlUl7 it. tim foot.hold 011. ths 
~ of 1ndD., but it wall the rnwlllli which. made it. go-mg power of 
~OOQ[ltry. 

The oftloe of Dh"w, .,.. ftnIeoW by Akt..r, and the .. pelIIOJl to bold it 
_ &j. Tu..-y. Hal. Thie ofIiae_lOme~hel.d.8IIpamWy. UI.CI. BODUt· 

t.i_ in OOlXlbinaliioD. wi~ that. of the N-uo.. On mIl6i..mg iDtima.tiou. of 
W. 1nAt. b Direcrt.oB ~ thtb aaDtimllDlii m ~ wonia, "'We 
obaerft tha lIOI)GWl1.yoq gi_ of the ofB~ e.nd. po.- of tM Kitlg'. Di_ 
m &.rom. tiJQM ~ oolhKJtiDg or .u fIhe l'lIveDUfIII" and ..a- def_yiDg 
&h., ~ of ~ WIIQ" • .ad...no ....... II ...moieD'l fund to.-. wppod of 
tldI N ...... to ntmit b nooainckr to D8!hi. Thla d.eeoriptioJo of i'lia 00\ 
U. ol5oe _ wiIIh to tm'Mu...... Letter to BmlpI, dMed Ul8 l?1.h.lf .. y. 1766, 
q1LotlldiDAu ..... Ba4eIlll4~oIlM.BIVIM~_I..u...Y<lLi ... p..1o&1). . 



MISSOURI AND NORTH ARKANSAS R. R. STRIKE 

about 500,000. The southern and northern ends of the 
ad pass through a territory fairly well served by other 
ads. 
In February, 1921, following an attempt to reduce wages, 
;trike was declared against the M. & N. A. by all of its 
lployees. After an a~empt to operate the road with 
ike-breakers, during which some depredations were com
tted, the road suspended operations J uiy 3 I, 192 I, on the 
)und of lack of finances, and it did not resume again until 
ay, 1922. Attempts in 1922 to get the strikers to accept 
! reduced pay failed; and, with the resumption of opera
ns on an open-shop basis, friction and destruction of 
)perty began anew, finally leading to a concerted move
:nt of the citizens of the country for the purpose of end
: the strike by placing those alleged to be guilty of sabot
, in jail, and forcing the rest either to renounce the strike 
to leave the country. A number, mostly sympathizers, 
re whipped; many left the country, and one man was 
nged. The disturbance was confined to the section be
een Seligman and Kensett-the territory completely de
Ident on the continued operation of the road. An exten
e investigation was made by a committee from the state 
islature in an atten1pt to fix the blame for the trouble. 
The author has endeavored to give a fair account of this 
.gular occurrence-singular because of the suspension of 
ailroad for nearly nine months as a result of a strike, and 
:ause of the general uprising of the people to end what 
'y deemed an intolerable situation. 

THE HISTORY OF THE ROAD PRIOR TO THE S:rRIKE 

Eureka Springs became noted for its health-giving waters 
early times. In I88! a group of St. Louis capitalists 
leeived the idea of a railroad from Seligman, on the Frisco, 
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Thirdly. there was a. doubt as to the nature of the 
right which was exercised by the Company in respeot 
of its territories. The lands were held, in effect, as a 
farm granted by the Emperor of Delhi1 to whom it 
paid a fixed annual sWn. The position became more 
obscure when this payment was discontinued. The 
Company exercised ruling powers j but the question 
was, Did it acquire a proprietary right to the territories 
it governed ~ On behalf of the Company. it was 
maintained that ita rights were secured by charters and 
Aota of Parliament. that it was a. dangerous infringe
ment of property and public faith to question them, 
and that the claim of the Crown could only be tried 
in the law courts. On the other hand, it was a.rgued 
that the charters did not confer on the Company t any 

_rights to territories obtained by conquest, that such 
la.rge possessions in the hands of a. tra.ding corporation 
were improper and dangerous, and that the vast ex
penditure of the government in the protection of the 
Company gave it an equitable right to the revenues 
arising from the territories.1 It was also urged as •• an 

genaating dilcOlltenb. ~d ~ the whole. All _~ belong either 
to the Oom~y." to the N .. _b.·· In anothw letot.e.r he oar-d: "Though 
the "' __ bIIlonged to t.b.e OompaDy. yet W8nI the Oompaoy"e ofIioon the 
ooUeotan. forejgD Dat.i~ wonld immediately take umbrase; and oom
~ pndel-red to Wa Britiab. court. EI1ight. be attended with. VMY ambar
-'ng -.&q1l'lD-." Bollol, MweV'el"". went. too far wbea U ~ 
that." the .. hola ...... menI 8otion, iD..,.Wd. fw UJ.e private p~ of the 
OoDlpany or Dimaton. and 'their llenaa.tII or ~_. and to __ 

=:.:r,,::Y~.r:..~~U::=:!t:'~~~=. :: 
_tt.BritiahllIIotion." C~_I"''''.tJJftJl'''''Pp.36-S7· 

I Y_Au\JOeit,A~..tUle(Jo~oJ&M._I""~. 
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indispensable maxim of law, supported by the strongest 
consideration of utility. that no subjects of the Crown 
could acquire the sovereignty of any territory, fO! 
themselves, but only for the nation." 1 Here, again, 
was a confusion between sovereignty and properly. 
For a time, the answer to the question was evaded. 
But it was not long before the people of England 
demanded a share in the benefits derived from the 
acquisition of Indian territories. In 1767, an Act of 
Parliament compelled the Company, in consideration 
of holding the territorial revenues of India for two 
years, to pay annually £400,000 into the public 
exchequer. Such payment went far towards the 
removal of the doubt which had arisen in respect of 
the Crown's rights. The question was set at rest by 
a resolution of Parliament which declared that all 

. acquisitions made under the inftuence of a milit.ary 
force, or by treaty with foreign powers, did .. of right 
belong to the State." I 

Fourthly, there was an anomaly incidental to the 
union of government and trade. The adm.iniatrative 
lMiIl.H~ollMitJ.. 

s ThJA ft!.8oluti<)D was ~ ill 1773. YUk Aoblr • .tft4lpi4 of Ik 
Oo~ gf tM Kg b"li6 COJ1IPf' .. g. 

The ~ positiOD W68 clearly explained by J. C. Ifalvill ill the C01II'88 of hill 
evidanoo befom the ParliAmenta.ry Saleot; Conunittee af 1832-38. He Mid : 
.. The ComaJ.ittee are of COIll'M ........ r. that tM .... Iieat "harter of the Coln:'-Y 
K&ve them .. right to acquire lands without IIDY reeeE'ftO; t-be right of the 
Colnpany to the property in the IlIDda acquimd under that authority dON not 
appear to have been queetioned for a century and a hall: aruI when quae
tioued. It waa only with J'Mpeot to ~t aoquilSiti(ltllJ. After the Battle of 
Plaaeay. doubta "ppt'M" to ha_ ariaeD whether tenitory ami booty aoquinJd 
by force of .. nDI in India. did not belong to the CPow:a.: with a view af 
1'IImoving"those d011bt. the Company pl'U8llted a petition to lh& Crown, tile 
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and commercia.l concerns of the Company were so 
inextricably mixed up together that it was for many 
years impossible to 8.soertain, with any degree of 
accuracy, the financial position of the country. The 
dua.! rale of ruler and merchant assumed by the 
Company was productive of many evils, and gave rise 
to much confusion and inconvenience. 

Lastly, the term C Indian finance' can, strictly 
speaking, be ha.rdly UBed with reference to the esr1y 
YM of the Company's administration. Territories 
in· India. were acquired piecemea~ and there was no 
central government during nearly three-quarters of 
the period with which we are here concerned. The 
accounts of the three Presidencies were kept separate, 
and their finanoial method. and procedure differed in 
many respects. The control of the Court of Directors 
and of the India Board. introduced, it is true, Borne 
element of simil&rity into the financial systems of the 
provinces. But the points of difference were &8 

striking as those of resemblance, and the practical 
dlfliculties arising from this diversltywere considerable. 

In the course of time, however, these anomalies 
disappeared one after another. The" mask: U was 
thrown oft', and the double government soon came to 
an end. The Compeny's claim to the Indian terri
objeol of whioh. -.. flo obtain .. gn.o' of aD that might be aequind by 
oonqUML Thill pot.i\iao was mfened to the t.w ~ of the Crowu. who 
p'" i' .. their opini-. t.hat. all ~ whicb the Oompowy aoq~ by 
--t.Y of pallt hoot. _tmIo ~ _ tbeU pl'Oporty. the ~ty 
~ in __ Crown; bu' tha, 118 to plaoM .oquired by conqoeat" • 
po~ ... -u ... tlutdomiJaiaoiaft8ted.:iD Biall-.jeaty." 
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tories was abandoned in favour of the rights of the 
I Crown of England. A separation of the a.dministra~ 
tive and commercia.l accounts was ordered by Parlia~ 
~ent in 1813. The Company itseH ceased to be a 
trading corpora.tion in 1834, which year also witnessed 
the establishment of a centralised form. of adminis
tration for the whole extent of the country. 



CHAPTER II 

THE FINANCIAL SYSTEJI[ 

TaE rights of the East India Company were derived 
from two distinct sources, British and Indian. The 
cha.rtersgranted by Queen Elizabeth a.nd her successors, 
which were oon:6.rmed and extended by Parliament, 
were the foundation of its oommereiaJ privileges.' The 
grant of the Diwani in 1765 by tbe Emperor of Delhi 
marked the commencement of ita political career. 
The allegia.nO& which the Company owed to the 
Emperor was soon ignored and repudiated. The 
British Parliament. on the other ha.nd, BUooessfully 
asserted its olaim to control not merely the commercial, 
but also> the politioaJ. and :6nancial, affairs of the 
Company. Its interference commenced soon after the 
acquisition of the Diwani, and it was not long before 
Parliament became the highest authority in the matter 
of Indian finance. 

Parliamentary control was exercised in various ways, 
e.g., by me&nS of legislative enactmen:ts, enquiries con
ducted by Select Committees, discussion in the two 
Houses, and participation in actual administrative 
work. In 1767, Parliament ozdered that, in considera
tion of an annual payment to the British Government. 

T 
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the extensive territories which had been recently 
acquired in India should remain in the possession of 
the Company for a term of two years. This term 
was soon afterwards extended for a further period of 
five years.1 

The first ~ttempt of Parliament to reform abuses 
in India was made in 1773. Two Committees had 
previously been appointed, which had collected a great 
deal of information regarding the internal economy 
of the Company's eastern possessions. Parliament 
now passed the Regulating Act which had in view five 
fundamental objects, namely, first, the :improvement 
of the constitution of 'the Court of Proprietors; second, 
the remodelling of the Court of Directors; thir~ the 
establishment of a Court of Justice in Bengal capable 
of protecting the people of India from oppression; 
fourth. the establishment of & Council General in 
Bengal; andfiith, the introducl;ion of some measure of 
governmental control into the affairs of the Company. 
The fourth and fifth objects were specially important. 
It was provided that the Government of Be~gal should 
henceforward consist of a Governor-General and four 
Councillors. In respect of peace and war, the other 
Presidencies were rendered subordinate to the Presi
dency of Bengat the object being H to produce uni
formity, consistency, and effective co-operation of all 
the settlements in their common defence." In regard 

I Report of the Seleot CoQLJD,jttee on tho AJ'faiJ'll of th& Eut India Compo,.. 1832-33, 
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. to interna.l administration, however, the three Presi
dencies were left practically independent of one 
another. The interference of the British Government 
was introduced in two ways. It was provided that 
future appointments to the Council should be subject 
to the King's approval, tha.t all correspondence from 
India relating to the oivil and military .. ffairs of the 
Company was to be laid before one of the Secretaries 
of State, and that everything concerning the revenues 
was to be plaoed before the Commissioners of the 
Treasury. It was also provided that the Company 
should render to the Trea.aury half-yearly statements 
of the profit and loss on the trade and revenues, and 
of the Company's debts in England. 

Two other Acta were successively pa.saed, by each 
of which the territory was oontinued to the Company 
for one year. In 1781. an Act was passed for 
oontinuing the territorial acquisitions and revenues 
in the Company for a. period terminating upon 
three years' notice to be given after the 1st of 
March, 1791. 

Meanwhile, the Regu1ating Act had failed to remedy 
ma.ny of the existing evils, and abuses of various kinds 
had continued to prevail. The influence of the 
SeCll'etary of State was of a very shadowy character. 
Nor did the provisions of the Act of 1781, compelling 
the Court of Direotors to obey instructions received 
from the King through one of the Seoretariea of State, 
mend matters to any appreciable extent. In 1782 
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and 1783, the investigation of the affairs of India. by 
Parliamentary Committees disclosed a very unsatis
factory state of things. Therefore, towards the end 
of 1783, Fox brought forward his India. Bill which 
aimed at the virtual transfer of the administration of 
India from the Company to Parliament.l This Eill. 
though passed by the House of Commons by a large 
majority, was rejected by the House of Lords. In 
1784, Pitt introduced his Bill for regulating the afiairs 
of India, which soon became an Act of Parliament.' 
By this Act, a form of dual government--signi.fi
cantly termed jj a system of checks "-was set up. 
The powers of the Court of Directors of the Company 
were retained. but a Board of Commissioners was 
established. which was given full authority to control 
the acts of the Directors. The patronage was left in 
the hands of the Company. This Act also established 
Governon-in-Council in the Presidencies of Mamas 
and Bombay. and enlarged the powers of the Governor
General in Council in respect of the control exercised 
over the other Presidencies.. 

The Act of 1793 introduced certain changes into the 
constitution of the Board of Control. and provided for 

1 Orig:iDaIly U!sm _ two Billa, but they were .tt.e-...bl ~rated 
intooue. 

.• The diffenm...., "IIetween tbe t1ro meuoreII W&II this: FOll's BilllJ01lght to 
take the COUUllel"OO 811 well .. the "territory from the Company, to .bolillb. tbe 
CollJ't of Direeto1'8, a.nd to deprive the Com~y of the power to IIl..II.ke 
appointmentB. Pitt's Act )eft the COmInll'llIIiI and thfl patrooage IlFith the 
Coonpeny and the Dinoctons, The foroaer wu (I totaJabrogatiOil of the Com. 
pa.oy'. rights; $he latter a partial d ... :iation from. the aharler. m&king only 
IlUch chaDgea .. _ abaoluWy _ry. Y04 A .. bell"'s A~ p/ t.W 
CfJIUtiWAimio/tAotB ... I ... w.C_,-.... 
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the payment of salaries to the Commissioners. It 
further extended the power of superintendence over 
the other Presidencies which h.a.d been vested in the 
Governor-General in Council of Bengal. The privi
leges of the Company were extended to the year 1814. 
Between the years 1808 and 1812, Select Committees 
of the House of Commons were appointed to enquire 
into the state of a.fia.im of the East India Company. 
They presented five reports dealing with the different 
subjects referred to them. No change of any consti
tutional importance took pla.ce on the occasion of the 
renewal of the Charter in 1813. But a separation of 
accounts was ordered. which will be noticed later. 

The Charter Act of 1833 continued the Indian posses
sions in the handa of the Company for 8. further period 
of twenty years. It extended the powers of the Board 
of Control, while the direotion, control. and super
vision of the administration and revenues of the whole 
country became vested in the Governor-Gen~ of 
India in Council. By the Aot of 1853, the Court 
ol Directors was divested of their patronage, and 
the powers of the Board of Control were further 
enlarged. 

One important purpose for which Parliament was 
often called upon to intervene was to reconcile, so far 
.. possible, the two oharacters of trader end edminis
trator whioh belonged to the East India Compeny. 
On the compatibility or otherwise of these functions 
considerable divergence of opinion prevailed from the 
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ver.y beginning.l Fox and Pitt looked at the question 
from different points of view in 1783-84. The subject 
was again fully discussed in Parliament in 1813, when 
both sides had. their staunch supporters. On behalf 
of the Company, it was urged that the objection to the 
union of government and trade was merely a theoretical 
one, that the eastern. possessions had, as a. matter of 
fact, been acquired and successfully managed by a 
trading oorpora.tion for a long term of years, and that, 
in view of the distance of the country from GreatBritain 
and of its peculiar circumstances. an intermediate 
body was the best agency for conducting its adminis
tration. On the other hand.' it was argued that the 
blended character of merchanli and sovereign was an 
anomaly inconsistent with all sound principles of 
commerce and government, and that history did Dot 

show any instance in which a ruler had ever traded 
for profit nor where a trading company admini.stered 
a countrY for the benefit of its subjects.'" Though the 
majority of the British public wasagainsttheCompany, 
the Court of Directors was still a mlghty power, and its 
immense patronage had established relations with the 

l It lIhould be mentiOlloo in !;hiII Conne:D.OD lihat, &he!' tbe paaaing at the 
Regulating Act of 1773. the Court of Dinocto~ ordered the Government of 
BengaJ t;o eatabliah a Board Qf Tl'&de in order to keep thB adminiIJt.n.tive and 
oommercia1 activitiea of the Company diatiIUlt to .ome ertent. '.I"bU Board 
oonaiBted of-eJeven pomona. It was 8lIpenleded by a new Board in 1786, 
when itvaa pl.ooed under one of thll_bel'B oftJuo CoanciL ]n the diatrict.., 
there _ .... commercial rosident.e who 'WOl'ked UDder the dinlootion of the 
Boant of~. The d..istilictiOD IIeJ'VOO • I18I!ful pDlJIOM, but fell far Don 
ofareaJ.l!epamtion. 

H:':': oj 7:';:ra.nvilla·. sr-oh in the BoulJlI of Lozde, quoted iD Hin·. 
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most influential families in the United Kingdom. 
Parliament, naturaJly, felt satisfied with a haH measure. 
The monopoly of the trade with India was taken from 
the ha.nds of the Company, but no change waa made 
in respect of its political authority. 

The question came up again for consideration in 
1832-33. The abolition of one of the three govern
ments was urged on various grounds, particularly on 
the ground of economy. One of the witnesses before 
the Parliamentary Committee observed: "The great 
and increasing bane of India is the remoteness of the 
supreme and legislative authority, with the expenses 
of that distant and complicated machine, which delays 
almost every useful measure till its value is lost or 
diminished. No expenses of the local governments 

. can. by the native of India, be considered liable to the 
objeotions applicable a prioA to those which are 
1(5,000 miles off. The former money is at least spent 
in the country. The King. Parlia.ment. and the Board 
of Control exercise aU :real authority at home, and 
there is not the least doubt tha~ abstractedly. the 
abolition of the intermediate power of the East India. 
Company would greatly simplify and reduce pro tanto 
the expenditure of the general government of India. 
which is the:r:ea.l inoubus that weighs on its resouroes."1 
Strangely enough. the Act of 1833 ended' not the 
politioal, but the commercial. existenoa of the Com-
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pany. By 1853,1 it had come to be generally recog
nised that the system had become effete, but even at 
this time the government of the day did not feel itseH 
strong enough to resist the power of the Company. 
The Charter Act of this year, however, unlike the 
previous Acts, entrusted the administration of India 
to the Company, not for the usual period of twenty 
years, but .. until Parliament should otherwise pro
vide." thus foreshadowing the early ceasa.tion of its 
authority. The Sepoy Mutiny gave the death-blow 
to the Company.1 

During the continuance of the blended system, 
Parliamentary interference often helped to minimise 
its evil effects. The territorial and commercial affairs 
of the Company were, from the very beginning, 
mingled together as forming ODe individual concern ; 
and although the revenues of the Company in India 

1 ThB Liverpool East India. Committe&. iD thsir evidenoe before the Com. 
mittee of 1852.63 .... marked , 

"The ayatem pursued by Mle EMf, India Company in th$ conduct of their 
comme:roi&J. tmnaaotiOIlII in India. may be ea:id to be oppreNive to the natiTe 
merohants, oppoeed. to thB iDteresta of British merchants. IIoD.d llDpro6.te.ble 
to thom.ao.ll_" The JoIanoheet.el' Chamber of Commeroe obaerved., .. ThiB 
Board is not swan that the powtml of government have eTel' designedly beI:ID 
employed too pJaoe mal merohantlS undor unIa.irdisadTIID~ in tmde; but; 
there 0&11. need DO proof at th:ia day that. whim goYeDUDell.ta act sa "tradt!m, 
their operatiODA will of nooe.Uty 00 pn>du.etive of IItl(lh an effect." 

I By section 1 of the Government of India Act. 1858, it waa decla.Md that 
the govemJllO!lllt of the tenitoriea in India ehould _ to tJ" ..--ted in the 
But India. Company. and that all righllll ebonld bmooforward be ~rci8ed 
in tho name of the Queen. Seotion 2 of the Aot provided 88 foUo_, .. All 
the t..nit.orial and othM mTaDaelil of or arising in India. IIoD.d all tributes ..... d 
other paymente in respect of any tenitorie8 which would ha'98 been MOeiT' 
able by or in the name of the ae.id Company if thie Act had not been pAMed. 
ehaU be reoeiTed for and in the nAme of Ber Majeety ...... d aWl be applied 
e:nd w.~ of 10r the p~ of the goVfllDJD8.ll.t of India alone, subjeot to 
tlul provilrlolaofUriaAet." 
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and their profits in Great Britain were separa.tely 
appropriated, yet there was no direct provision for 
accurately distingu.iahingt either in India. or in England, 
receipts and disbursements of a politica.l character 
from those which properly appertained to commercial 
activity.1 

On the occasion of the renewal of the Charter in 1793, 
an effort was made to discover the extent of the 
Company's resources. both political and oommeroia.l, 
and calculations regarding future revenue and ex
penditure were made ou the basis of the experience 
of preceding yea:tL A line was drawn for the distri
bution of expenditure in India.-for the expenses 
of administration as well as the interest upon debta. 
Further, it was prescribed by Parliament that the 
C<>urt of Direotors of the East India C<>mpany should 
annually lay before Parliament distinct accounts of 
the revenues and disbursements, the amount of the 
sales of goods and stores received from Europe, the 
slate of their debts and assets, together with an 
aooount of the proceeds of the Home Treasury and of 
the debts and assets in England. In conformity with 
these provisions~ statements were prepared every year 
on two prinoiples. namely ~ one showing the revenues 
and ohargea of India collectively. and the other thoae 
of the three presidencies of Bengal. Madna. and 
Bombay separately.· 

l B.put of t.he Belen Oommi"-o. l83S-33. 
• Seooad Bepod of \he ~ 00mmiV. I)Il the AJf.tm fII the Bad:rnm. 

0ua\panJ'.1810. 
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No separation was, however~ made of the different 
branches of the accounts. The Select Committee of 
1810 ob"aerved: "The political and commercial con
cerns of the Company are so interwoven in the financial 
system of India that, under its present arrangement, 
it ia of the utmost difficulty, if not totally impracti
ca.ble, to make a distinct separation of them." This 
circumstance was also referred to in the other Reports 
of the Committees which were appointed between 1810 
and 1812. 

The Charter Act of 1813 contained provisions which 
were intended to remove this difficulty. The 64th 
Section of the Act directed the entire separation of the 
political branch of the Company·s affairs from the 
commercial By the 55th Section of the Act, the 
territorial revenues and profits were first to be appro
priated to the following descriptions of charge, namely, 
the expenses of collecting the revenues. the maintenance 
of forts and military establishments, the interest on 
debts, the civil and commercial establishments, and 
the territorial charges paid in Europe. The smpluB 
which might result, after defraying all these charges, 
was to be applied to the liquidation of the territorial 
debt. ' The 24th Section of the oeme Act subjected 

I By the 07th Section 01 t.ha Act the pro6.ta of the CmnJ"ILDy in o-a 
Britain _ to be appliod to-]\It,. paying biJ.k of elt",hangIeo; 2nd. paying 
debts. except the principal of the bond debt; 3rd. payment of dividend at 
10 pel' OODt.. t;ill"tha "8I!Ipamte fund .. ",.. elthau.t;ed. aDd then at. lot per 
cent.; 4th. l'eduction of the Indian debt or 'the bond debt. in EngJ.nd... The 
69th Seot;i.on provided for the application of the anrplus of the ~ 
"'1'8111II1II aud Iwme·pro6.te in "'payment of tU capital of publio flmdaonaated 
fOl'thaCompaay; aud any fnrthar wrpro..,aa to b&p&tdintotbe Elr:o~Qer. 
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the commerce of the Company to the payment of the 
like rates, customs, and duties, as that carried on by 
private traders, while the 67th Section declared the 
whole of the duties, both on the import and the export 
trade, to be part of the territorial revenue of India.. 

The Court of Directors sent definite :instructions to 
the Governor-General in Counoil to give effeot to these 
provisions of the Aot. With referenoe to the separa
tion of accounts, they observed as follows: U Although 
the management of the whole oonoern remains with 
us. it is requisite that the politica.l branch should be 
considered as an affair of government, the commeroial 
as that of meroa.ntile transa.ctions; and by debiting 
and crediting in aocount the transactions between 
them in advances and supplies, as if they were 
absolutely distinot and separa.te conoerns, so that 
accounts of reoeipt, expenditure and balance may be 
duly rendered byea.oh respeotively in the way required 
by Parliament:' 1 

The separation of accounts wa.s effected in oon
formity with a plan prepared by the Court of Directors 
and approved by the Board of Commissioners in 1814. 
This plan w •• laid before Parliament in 1816. Although 
to ba .. guan.n'* fond. no' exueediDg ~V1t millions, lot t.he _pit.al.took 
-.nd dividtm<k, -.nd af • __ af a.oh payments. 0Il1II~ 'WM to 'be 
ret.iD.ed by th8 Company. IoDd t.ha rema.ining 8_-al.ll'thll were 1;0 be t.he 
proPBny of the p1lblio. ... d a' t.he diapoeal of Padil.ment.. 

1 LIII",", from ~ 0Gutt of ~ of the Bast. Iwli .. Company to the 
Go'ftl'Dor-Geu.eml in Counoilof BIIInpl. da.to:Mibbe 6th September. 1813. They 
&lao remarked~ •• The _tiaD. of the Ao' now pBIII8Ml nIlat.ing too tblll ~ 
.ppMft to u. to he_ been founded upon the poaiti_ UBIIDlptiOll. that, duritlit 
.-ee -' IM.st, the reVflD_ of th8 territarW OJ' polllical bJoa.noh "iII'ill be fully 
IIuffioUtnt." 

3.1.1'. 
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the separation, as prescribed by the Act, was under
stood to apply only prospectively, yet the Court of 
Directors considered it desirable to order a division to 
be made of the debts and property. The principle 
was adopted that the Indian registered debt. which 
had. been declared by Parliament in 1793 to be terri
torial, but had largely increased since that period, W86 

still entirely territorial The Indian assets were con
sidered of a similar character; and only 8. few heads of 
small amount, both of debt and asset, were carried 
to the commercial account. As to the property in 
England. the whole of it, including the cash in the 
Home Treasury and the property afloa.t (with a few 
exceptions) 1 was directed to be carried to the com
mercial branch. The debts existing in England were 
alao debited to commerce. with the exception of the 
home bond debt which was considered doubtful and 
was not carried to the account of either branch. The 
change was one of great importance from the financial 
as well as the a.dm.iniatrative standpoint. 

The books of account were henceforward kept, in 
conIormity with this pla~ separately for the two 
branches of the Company's accounts. An absolute 
separation was, however, impossible in practice. 

1 Tb..t n:.OOptiOll5 to the a.pportionment of thl! property iII EnglaJJd were 
tha.t bills nmningon the ColU'tf"OI' the prineipaJ and inw-t altha India. debt. 
thaloa.nalI812ra~forthedi8llhargeofBimila,.bil"'a.nda._in~ 
on it.. ~ from India (in the Stlrli"fl Ocz,otJej whioh...- .ft",rwanI. a.pplied 
to the 8&Dle ~ together with thfl dehYand credit. Olltetand.ing betweeJI. 
HU! Majesty'. Govemment aDd the Company. and the politic&l.tol'Mo were 
carried to the aoeounf, of the t...rritoria.l lmmch. Vl4 Report; of the Select 
Committee,. 1832-33_ 
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Advances were occasionally made from territory to 
commerce, and from commerce to territory, for which 
no interest wa.s charged. Nor was the system of 
keeping accounts completely free from confusion. In 
1832, the desire was expressed by the Committee of 
the House of Commons that some person, sufficiently 
oonversant with accounts, and unconnected either 
with the Company or the Boa.rd of Control, should. be 
employed for the purpose of examining the public 
aooounts of the Company. Accordingly, James Pen
nington was appointed for the purpose. Mter a 
ca.reful examination of the books, he observed: .. All 
the statements which have h~tofore been drawn out 
with a view to this enquiry d.ifier materially from each 
other. as well in point of principle as in their details 
and results.; and show the extreme difficulty, or 
rather the impossibility of arriving at any certain oon
olusio~ upon a point of which the accounts from whioh 
the statements are drawn do not afford either the 
perfect illustration or the proaL" 1 

The state of the account between the commercial 
and politieal branches engaged the serious attention 
of the Parliamentary Committee of 1832-33. On the 
question of the advantage which one branch of the 
Company's affairs obtained at the expense of the other. 
much oonflioting evidence W&3 adduced before this 
Committe.. On behalf of the Compeny, it was urged 
that the linen""" of India had derived advantage from 

1. AppendU: to tM Report of the SeMt (»QlII)it_ 1833-a3. 
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their connexion with the commerce of the Company 
in various ways; on the other hand, it was maintained 
that the benefit derived by commerce was immense, 
and that it would not have been possible for the 
Company to pay large dividends to its shareholders or 
to build up a huge patronage without the advantage 
of a political connexion. The Committee felt reluctant 
to express any opinion on the subject. 

In. 1833, Parliament, when closing the commercial 
business of the Company, finally settled matters which 
had been left uncertain in 1813. The home bond debt 
was now declared to be political, and was ch8Jged on 
India's revenues. The Charter Act of this year also 
provided that the assets of the Company, with the 
exception of two million pounds sterling, should be 
applied to the reduction of the territorial debt, in 
consideration of a yearly dividend of 101 per cent. 
being made payable out of the revenues of India. on 
the amount of the capital stock then ex:isting of the 
East India Company. The dividend was to be subject 
to redemption at any time after the 30th April, 1874, 
on twelve months' notice by the Government, at the 
rate of £200 for every £100 of capital stock. This Act 
alao placed £2,000,000 of the Company's property in 
the hands of the Com.mis.sioners for the reduction of 
the National Debt as a security for the prompt pay
ment of the dividends payable to the proprietors of 
East India Stock. in case of any failure in the remit
tances from India. This Bum. with the interest 
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accruing. wa.s to aooum~te till .its total amount 
reached £12,000,000. Until the Security Fund reaohed 
this sum, no portion of the interest could be utilised 
as IndiaIl revenue. Nor could the fund itself be applied 
to any other purpose than for what it was formed. until 
the :whole of the dividend on the East India stock 
bad been redeemed. The Act of 1853 provided for the 
redemption of the dividends on the 30th April. 1874.1 

The provisions of the Act of 1833 were the subject 
of much criticism. It was suggested that, as the debt 
of the C9mpany had been incurred in acquiring 
territorial posaessions, it ought not to ha.ve been made 
chargeable on the revenues of India. ParticuIa.r 
exception was taken to India being made responsible 
for the repayment of the home bond debt whioh 
Ila.d been commercial in origin. The necessity or 
dosirability of th. ......t. of th. Company being 
appropriated to the resources of India, in consideration 
of the gre.nt of an annuity. was also questioned. It 
was justly observed by Wilson, .. Th. territory gained 
no advantage, as although it was relieved of a part of 
its liabilities it was burthened with a heavy annual 
payment of perhaps rather mme than an equal amount; 
and the commerce reaped no benefi~ as there was 
offered only an annuity for a term of years, in plaoe 
of an amount of capita! yielding a larger income for 
8ver"~ 11 
lViMNat.eII~u..A.OOOQbtaof"BODUI~ofU.~' 

oIlndiI.&om. 1851-63 boo 1883-84 
·W~B~ofl'1Wf ... bt.tii .. oh.iL 
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A few words may be said about the financial 
relations of the East India. Company with the British 
Exchequer. The Company paid large sums from time 
to time into the British Treasury in consideration of 
privileges granted by Parliament. It also lent money 
to the British Government on various occasions at 
different rates of interest or without interest. On the 
other hand, it borrowed considera.ble amounts several 
times from the Government under Parliamentary 
authority. The transaction which took place in 1767 
has already been noticed. Another agreement of a 
simi1.ar nature was concluded in 1769. The total sum 
paid into the British Treasury under these two Acts 
was £2,169,398. In 1773, in response to a petition, a 
sum of £1.400,000 was lent to the Company. This 
debt was soon discharged. In terms of an Act of 
1781, the Company paid to the public £400,000 in 
satisfaction of all claims up to the 1st March of that 
year. Under the provisions of the Charter Act of 
1793, the Company was to pay to the British publio 
the sum of £500,000 annually unless prevented by 
war expenditure. Owing, however, to financial 
distress, it was unable to make more than two 
payments of £250,000 each in the years 1793-94 and 
1794-95. On two occasions subsequently to 1793. 
pecuniary assistance was rendered to the Company by 
Parliament. In 1810, a. sum of £1,500,000 was ad~ 
vanced, which was repaid soon afterwards. In 1812, 
a loaD of £2,500,000 was raised by the British Govem-
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ment for the service of the Company. This was 
liquidated in part by annual payments, and the 
bal.8.nce was discharged in 1822. The payment of 
large SllDlB to the Company was also occasionally 
authorised between 1794 and 1814 in repayment of 
advances previously made by it in India on account 
of His Majesty's service.1 

While Parliament intervened in some :ma.tters 
involving injustice to India, there were otlier evils 
incidental to the union of government and trade 

. against which Parliament was powerless. Ma.ny com
plications arose in Bengal from the dual rOle of the 

1 VtcY Report of ~ Select Committee,. 1832·33. 
The Oourlo of Direot.on fRl,bntitted the following 8ta.tement of the oontrri· 

bution. from tlu! Eut India. Compuly flo the publlo. from the year 1'788 to 
the yaar 18111 
Paid hom 1788 flo 1776. in OOIUIequenoe of .. ~1Ilen~ 00Xl' 

oeming the t.&lTitoritJ poueuiolla (7 Geo. m. aa.p. (.7 uu:I 
9 Geo. m. aa.p. 2t,. _ . _ _ _ _ _ £2.189.399 

bid from. 1769 to 1713, fm- iII~ty on tea ... 483,.000 
'P&klln In9, bounty for..am.en rUlledforthe .. nioe of Q.)v.m,-

ment· _ •• _ •• ___ 13,663 
E'.id in 1780 ..w. 17SI, \hftIII !!hip! of the liue prlIIIImtOO. to 

GO'\'Wllment • • • • • • _ • • 9&,849 
Paid ill nlll and 118'7, par ~ment lot" a new Charter in 1181· 400,000 
Paid ill 1789 _d 1100. 'ot" .icw.lJing th& _"7, ami ohKgM of 

ru. XajMty" troopIJ iII India • • • _ • • l5OO,OOO 
Claim of the Company for InlbailltenDEI at FIomoh pri$ov.era of war, 

and other.~ inaurnsd by the Compa.ny OD. _un' of 
OO .... mrnent., written off in 1793 per Aut of S3 Gao. In. o-.po 
63._11'1 - - • • • _ • • • «8,832 

Paid in 1.,031 and 17906.101- pKtimptotian, ~t to th& Cbuter 
Aotoll?93 • • • • _ • _ • _ aoo.OOO 

Paid ia 1706 IIoII.d 1198, u~ of 3OOO..umu. RiIIed. for the 
.. me. of OOYem_' • ~ • • • • _ 1f7.ooo 

hid in. 1803 end. laot. &muId IIhlJlllo hired for the ~ of 
Go~t,_demployed.illdefenDElofthe_try - - cn,8S0 

Lou, froml?9S to 1811, hyllltltpetrelJllpplied.tIo~tat 
... thu. prime -t.. .. pH obliptioB of the Chartu • • 4.06,906 

£6,,136.319 
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Company. The realisation of the revenue was often 
hampered by the zeal of its agents to promote 
trade. The Company's servants themselves traded 
on theix own account. and their gomastas oppressed 
the people in various ways. The abuse of dastaks, or 
free passes. grew steadily, until at last it became 
intolerable. 

But the most serious evil of the system was the 
application of the revenues of 'the country to the 
objects of trade. A certain portion of the territorial 
revenue of Eengal was set apart. every year to be 
employed in the purchase of goods for exportation to 
England. This was called the investment.1 The 
practice began soon after the acquisition of the Diwani. 
The amount of investment in the first year was some
what less than half a million pounds sterling. It rose 
in the next three years to three-qu.a.rters of a million, 
in spite of protests from the Government of Benga1.· 
There was a slight shrinkage in 1769-70; butin1770-71, 
the year of the terxible famine, the investment was 
forcibly kept up. During the next few years also, it 

I&port of thI;'O Select Committee.. 1783. 

'ID 1767. thI;'O GOVl:!nu:nent of Btmgal wrot. to the eourt of Di • .,d",",: 
"Under thea& difiioultie,g yon must expeet the oomplainte of natjve3 ~d of 
foreign .. ." will grow Joud8r every day. "OllItIM yon should deteJ'llWle to 
sa.crifioe that easentW point to your interest, the remitting home, by large 
investmantll,. the benefit.. of your late aoquitritiOJl3,.·· Letter, datOO 26th 
November, 1767; Appendix No. '1 to the NiDth Report of the &Oloef, C<Jm. 
mitt.., 1783. .. The impatient demand upon Bengal." wrote VerelBt,. .... 
an iD .. xhaustible mine of weaJth, auperado:ktd many other _ of decline 
10 *hoae which already oppreeeed the laborioue inhabitant&. E.&ch year 
brought ordo." from Enrope to an.I.uge the Company'. inYelJtmtmt." Yiew 
ofB~.p.84. 
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was artificially maintained. The Governor-General 
and. Council pointed out the disadvantage of the 
system. They informed the Directors that the supply 
of funds for the investment had arisen from U C&SUal 
and extraordina.ry reaouroea which they could not 
always expect to command."' At last, the funds for 
the investment were no longer available. In 1780. 
the investment was suspended. During the five yea.rs 
preceding this date, the amount of the investment 
from Bengal averaged a million. and was sometimes 
811 large 811 twelve hundred tho1ll!8oDd pounds. This 
million, as was rightly observed. was EC the lowest 
value of goods sent to Europe for which no satis
faction is made." 1 The total amount of invest
ment during the fifteen years 1 766 to 1780 was 
£12,360,264.-

In 1782, Hastings submitted" new plan for keeping 
up the investment, but it was disapproved by the 
Court of Directors. a In 1793, a. definite principle was 

l Ninth &port cI. the Seleot Committee. 1'183. 

·Tbe_utJla~fmmBenplfrom.l'16atol780""_~: 

11M - :£4.3'1.511 1'J"l. - £M8.867 
lT8'1 666.461 I'J"lS - 93!,837 
1168 668,,338 1"7'16 - 788.623 
1169 742,286 1777 _ 1.GU..23S 
1'1"19 fl63,,865 1'1'18 - l.»fIIUM 
1'1'71 '168,.oIli8 ITni1 - l.oa.~ 
1'1'7i 866,8'18 1'180 - 1,tU.158 
l'ln 63i.6'1t 

A~No.,,>u.N"lD\lt.lteportf1l.thaSaleet~1783. 

·Wi\brep.rd.to,",pIaD.\baDintdano~: "By&hil~ 
~ U. Com....,.. tot.aUy o~ u.d aU ita ~iD~ Prom. b8in&". bocly-...-d ia tn.de O)Q Uao!ir __ .. ~ __ ploying 
1hair~" _ r-aon. tb. _____ ...... _ ODD IItroke ~ Ur. wboID 
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established for the application of the surplus revenue 
to the provision of investments. In 1800, Lord 
Wellesley, then Governor-General. complained that 
the demands of the Court of Directors for investment 
far exceeded the resources of the country. As the 
deficits were much larger in amount than the sur· 
pluses during the period 1793 to 1810, the provision 
of investment out of revenues was not continuous. 
But during the years 1811-12 to 1813-14 the supplies 
from India" exceeded the value of the Company's 
investment to the extent of nearly ten milliOI18 

sterling:' 1 After the year 1813-14, no portion of the 
revenues of India. was applied to the purpose of invest
ment.2 

Small amounts of investment were occasionally 
supplied by Mamas. The total of such investments 

'tno.de int.o theil' own hands,. 011 their OWD capital of £800,000, at thei.- OWD 
risk; and the Company aftI become agon1e and facto ... to Utem. to eell by 
OOmmiBaiOD tkir goods fo.- theiJ' profits." A modiBed VIIoriant; of t;hi8 plao 
waa uo d.iaa.pproved by the CODrl. of Directom. Y",", NinthRepal't of the 
Select Committ;.ee. 1783. 

a Wilson, Hwlory qf IM",- bk. i .• ob. vii .• p. 349. Wileou pointe 001. tbat., of 
the lImount so remittod. Illlarly two Dlilliona wue in hullion. He add8: 
" The t .... D8&ct.ioD was aleo of peculiai' importanee at the IIII:WIOD of ita 0CIl1Jl'o 
renee; the movements of the vaat 1Ionlli.,. whi(lb WliiOre working o"t; 'the 
delivera.oee of Europe from military despotUim depeDded in • great_.". 
upon 'the wealth of Eogland. The OI'lCIlo&ion ceJIed for aDd deserved 
the applioation of all her roaouroea; and thoogb bearing but .. onnall propor_ 
tion t<l the e.tentof hN"eflort.e. th!I maeuries of her Indian Empire,. furnished 
• not incOluide:no.ble DDr UD..im.porta.Dt oonl.ributioD." 

• Section 56 of the Chal'tllr Act of 1813 declared that it waano'tJ'ellllODBoblII 
that the hmds of the Compr.ny sbould be expoeed to emba.naeameot by P"'''
ment DUIode ill. Enrope on account of ~rritorial cbrpe; and it pn>""ided that 
a 8UID equ .... to the totU payment from oommercial funds at home on aoooono 
of Ultrit<lrial oharpa should be applied ill. India. anmuJJy for the JIIlIP08II of 
the Company'. iDveshDent or of nlmittanoe to England lID itlllOOOunt at the 
option of the Collrt. at Direcwn. 
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during the five years 1776 to 1780 was leas than a 
million.1 

The provision of investment led. to another eva 
namely, a shortage in currency. As ea.:rly as 1767, 
representations were made by the Government of 
Bengal to the Directors exhorting them to eonsider 
some expedient to obviate the alarming consequ~ncea 
of the scarcity of coin.1I Such representationS- were 
repeated. in subsequent years;· but they seem to have 
produced little effect. The scaroity was not confined 
to Bengal, and the distress of the province was accen
tuated by the exportation of silver to the other 
Presidencies. and to China for purposes of trade. This 
difficulty was the subject of strong comment at the 
hands of the Select Committee of 1783. The issue of 
certificates in 1786 by Ma.cpherson, Acting Governor-

1 The iD.~ent m:.m Fort at.. George wall all follOW1I = 

1776 £198."'7 
1777 196.4.2. 
1178 '17.&lO 
1779 86,4.91 
1780 U".3'J. 

~ £961,688 
AppNldiz No. 10 110 the N'mth Ropon cd \he &!eat Committee. 1783. 

"V~Y"'qfllafal. 
lID 1'168, the Go_'ofBengal __ kItheoDinctote.: "Y-JD.Io7 

be OOIlYiDoed t.b.at toM Tahwo of :ro1U' ~ aoqaiaiti_ ... D~ ...,... 
daareaaiDg. ~ the ~ ant DOW IIftater ~ ~ Jy;ft e-.r beuL 
__ :rouria~tw.of theDiwuU. Bu.tbe--tt;hebBaaflta ezpeotecl 
frota u.m m'" be of man.dllftot.iOD. whiI:8t; a-.e.if;J' at ..,..., ~ .. • "~,,.ad ill _Uy ialmlUing. ¥Ollllllld ~ am- the eril. 
~~lIooolleot.:roQl'''''''''_lD.the_odi\ialpwd1.WlildlD. 
the ~t.y. 'Wi\ho\lt.Iu;riag. pnlBpeoIi cd 'WIIIIIdiD,g them. at; aD,. n.a. all the 
~"will betoally dlpriwd of. __ til) pu-..them." I.MtMo 
ct.'" :tl_ N~ber. 1'1&8., APJ*ldiz; No. • to t.heo NiDt;b Repod. of .... 
&Ieot; Commito .... 1783. 
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General of Bengal, was welcomed by the public as a 
palliative. however temporary. In 1789, Shore ob
served: .. I have no hesitation in concluding that, 
since the acquisition of the Diwani, the current specie 
of the countxy has greatly diminished in quantity. that 
the old channels of importation by which the drains 
were formerly replenished are now in 8 great measure 
closed. and that the necessity of supplying China, 
Mamas, and Bombay with money. as well 8S the 
exportation of it by Elll'opea.ns to England, will con
tribute still further to exhaust the country of its 
silver." 1 

The difficulty continued for some years longer. In 
1800, the trouble was so acute that the Governor
General in Council was obliged to issue Treasury 
Bills which were to serve as a circulating medium 
during the prevalence of the scarcity. It was notified 
that these Bills would be issued in discharge of Bills of 
Exchange, of contracts entered into by the Government. 
and of all established civil allowances exceeding 400 
rupees a month. The public was further informed 
that they would be received in payment of Government 
dues on account of salt and opium at the General 

1 Minute of June. 1789. 
Shore oaJculated tha.t the 8UDI. of one otOl8 of rupees WILlI the lUli'Iount of 

thAI annua.l remitta.nOl! from Bengal and Behar to Delhi during the ViOl!
royalty of Shuja. KhaD. Thea& enormous dra.ins. howevm-. mWft ha.ve been, 
h6 thought, .. :replenished by very la.rge notuna." .. But," h!! added, .. from 
the year 1786 the revenll!l hM tU.eu p'- Theo Company's ~ producee 
no equivaJent retuma. Specie is mrely imported by the fo:teign compaaiell 
nor bnrught into:Bengal from other parbI of Hinduathan in Imy considerable 
qua.ntitie& The e:o;porie of epecie from the country for the !eat twenty_five 
yeaM ha. ... been ~t; and pa.rlioulady during tho- last ten of the period." 
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Treasury, and of custoID8 duties at the Calcutta 
Customs House.1 Gradually, a large export trade 
in India's raw materials was developed, and she 
obtained considerable qua.ntities of silver from foreign 
countries in exohange for her goods. The establish
ment in 1806 of the Bank of Calcutta (afterwards 
known as the Bank of Bengal) also helped oonsiderably 
to prevent the scaroity of specie. In later years, the 
general tendenoy was established of India. being 
supplied with sufficient specie in the ordina.:ry course 
of trade, though temporary inconvenience was occa
sionally felt by reason of the large remittances which 
had to be made to meet the Home Charges. 

Apart from Parliamentary legislation and ;investi
gation, Indi.an questions gave rise to occasional dis~ 
cuasions in the Houses of Parliament. The im
peaohment of Warren Hastings was the most sensa
tional event in the history of Indian debates in the 
British legislature. But an attempt to impeaoh the 
Marquis of Wellesley received very scanty support. 
These debates were mainly political in character, 
though incidentally they involved financial questions. 
Discussions of a purely financial nature were not, how
ever, unknown. In 1789, Henry Dundas, on behalf of 
the India Board, pr<lSented before the House of 

lTh. obj"' '1I'hiolb. ~ ao-_, had ila 'rie1r .... nur.de oIoar by" 
Go~ftl.or-GeoemJ. ila eo Min1l1lll dMItd the SId. No_bar, 1800. B. wrote = 
.. Wi'tb eo ,.iII .. '" _0,.. the merDlllD.tile part; of the oommmlity :trom 'their 
~"6ID.~-. .... d tG ~ }I\lJI.tltually<\heir flI8~_ de· 
ll'l...w. 0lI. the- Qo,..m_t. .. ao-m~en1 FOpo8IM '0 ~ billa in 
\he fu1lowing lnOlho aDd to ~." eo oiroalaliog medium duriD,g the IfOe.Nity 
of apeoie." MS. Reaorcb 01 ~ Go'ftlnUllO!lD.~ of 1nd.J.a... 
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Commons hls first financial statement relating to India.. 
In 1793. on the eve of the renewal of the Company's 
charter. he laid before the House a full statement 
of the Companya affairs at home and abroad. and 
submitted a series of resolutions.1 For several 
years after the passing of the Charter Act of 1793, 
annual financial statements were presented to the 
House of Commons, and resolutions were moved 
on the finances of India.. There was, however, no 
reality about these statements and :resolutions. The 
speeches of the President of the Board of Control were 
generally prepared by the clerks at the India. House. 
They were sometimes not delivered at all, but copies 
were made over to the Parlia.mentary reporter . Nor 
were the resolutions of any real value, they being 
nothing more than mere assertions of mcts deducible 
from the accounts laid on the table of the House. No 
interest was excited, and no real discussion took place. 
The practiceJ therefore, ceased early in the nineteenth 
century, and was not revived till after the lapse of 
nearly half a century.. In 1854, a financial statement 
W38 presented by the President of the India. Board 
before the House of Commons. It related to trans
actions which had taken place more than two years 
previously. Though Sir Charles Wood made his speech 
in a thin House, he availed himseH of the opportunity 
to place before the country the official view of the situa-
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tion in India. The debate which followed wa~ useful 
in eo far &s it enabled the few members who took an 
interest in Indian affairs to express their views on the 
financia.l position Of the country. The resolutions 
which were adopted related to past accounts, and were 
purely formal. No motions were made with reference 
to any estimates of revenue and expenditure for the 
yea.r about to commence.' The same procedure was 
followed in 1855. But, on this oooasion, in view of the 
unsa.tisfactory nature of the whole arrangement, John 
Bright moved the following resolutions : 

II That in the opinion of this Committee, with a 
view to bring the state of the finance more clearly 
before Parliament, it is desirable that the Board of 
Control for the aftairs of India. should consider the 
practicability of laying before Parliament in each year 
8. complete statement of the receipts and expenditure 
of the Indian Treasury up to the 30th day of April, 
during the preceding, with an estimate of the antici
pated receipts and expenditure for the current year." 

U That this Committee is, further. of opinion that. 
in order to afford a fair opportunity for a consideration 
of the statement on Indian finance, now annually sub
mitted to the House by the President of the Board 
of Control, it is desirable that, in future, the annual 
statement should be made at such 8. period of the 
ITlleflm~U"ODn.1I.1hUII' "Tb'tIlere __ oftlulBongalPn.i.. 

doonoy b the year ended OG the soU:. day of April. 18U. amo1lD.ied tao 
£'1,08(,,435, Uld the ~ ~ fw the __ pm'ioo. ot.heJotb.- miliV.ry 
GhugM. -...oumed. to !1.9!6.!6i." The otheI' ftJIIOluti.ODlI _ of • IIixIUJ.uo 
~. V .. I'inuloial su,\emen, l8M. 
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session as shall permit of its receiving the attention 
which its importance demands." 1 

These resolutions were accepted by the House of 
Commons. No real improvement, however, took place in 
the following year, which was the last occasion on which 
a :6nancialstatement was made under the old system.' 

Parliamentary con'txol over the administrative work 
of the country was. as we have seen, exercised thxough 
the India Board created in 1784. The share of the 
Board in the governance of India was from the be
ginning an effective one, and it steadily increased with 
the progress of time.' All financial despatches to and 

l ThlbateE! in the DOUBe of CommOIlB on the Flna.ncial Bta.temeDt rel&tiDg 
to India. 1855 . 

• No Financial StAtem.,n",Was Pnllllmted iD.1157 on 1.O(l0llDt of the Mutiny . 

• T. P. Courtenay. who had oooupied the poeition of Seonot-y 10 the 
Boardfol:llearlyei:rleeD yeal'lJ, described tOOdutie:ll ofthia body in the C()UnIII 

of hill evidence befcm the Select Committee of 18112·33. He chearved, 
.. F'l'OlIl the familial: WI8 of the term Boani of Control it has been ... p:poeeod 
that thill Board is lI!enlly to obeek. on great oeoaaiOllB. the proeeedinglll of 
the Courl of Directors; but tOO terma of the Act a.nd cf tru. OAth &ppBlU" to 
me to impoae upon the Board the duty of governing India to tru. best of it. 
judgmo,nt fUld ability, and as fully N if ~ftI w.:ono no ombordinate eourt." 
A.tJ a. matter of foot. iIurtmctiOlUl to ~ Indian authori,iea in nogard to 
mattem of tho highest importaDee often originated in the Boa.rd of Control. 
and lometimea deaparohel were amt through the Secret Committee of the 
Court of Directors without being COlllllllUlicated to the whole Court a.t alL 
The India Board eIllro;::iBed no coutml over the puzWy eomm.eroiaJ traBS
actiOll.ll of the Company. 

The Board of Commiaaioners for India. originaJly cOluliBted of.'It members 
of the Privy CollOca None of them received any salary. In 1793. the Board 
'WIllI widened by the inolll8ioll, of tlVO memba", n"t belonging to the Privy 
Coll!lcil. It WIllI als" en.aeted tba.t the Commissioner firat named. in. the 
Jetton patalt lIhould be the .Preaident and receive a. aaJary. By the Chart.er 
AQt of 1833. the QollBtitutiOD of tha Bow was amended SO as to include a 
D1IlIl00r of _·officio member.. The BOMd tnuLllallted busin_ at meetinglll 
duriDg the early ye&ftI 01 ita emnence. but gradually mr.etin8ll beca.me more 
and more rare. From 181611,1) meetingll were held, but papa ... were ligned 
in ciroulation. The uctullIl'l'ork"" t~ B\lIIoI"d was performed by the President 
and the Seereta.ry. 
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from India were placed before the B"""d by the 
Directors. It had full control over the appropriation 
of revenues. In particular, its approval was needed for 
any increase of sa.laries beyond £200 a yea.r, and ita con
firmation was necessary for the payment of gratuities 
above t600. After 1813, no orders or instructions 
relating to the application of revenues to ~vestments 
might be sent to India until approved by the Board. 
The levy of taxes in India sanctioned by the Court of 
Directors required the approval of the Board. 

Two of the moat important departments of the 
India Board were those of Accounts and Revenue. 
The duty of the former was to examine the Company's 
accounts at home and abroad, to preserve the separa
tion between the accounts of the territorial and com
mercial branches prescribed by the Aot of 1813, to 
report to the Board on financial questions as they 
arose, and to control the correspondence between the 
Court of Directors and the governments in India, 
relating to territorial finance, commercial finance, 
currency, and exchange. The following matters were, 
in particular, considered in this department: The 
various heads of revenue and expenditure in all their 
details, the loans and other means adopted for the 
supply of the treasuries in India, the remittances 
required for the repayment of territorial advances by 
the Home Treasury. the a.ppropriation of the surplus 
funds, the working of banks in India. the conduct 
of the mints &nd the c;.>inage, the regulation of 
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the numerous retiring and compassionate funds for 
the benefit of the military and civil services, and the 
management of the funds permanently or tempora.rily 
deposited in the Indian Treasuries.. All information 
of a financial characteI' received from India, including 
reports from the Accountants-General and records of 
the proceedings of the governments, was placed before 
this department, and it had power to call for further 
information whenever necessary. Financial instruc
tions proposed to be issued to the Presidency Govern
ments were Drst submitted to this department, and it 
made its observations on the method of keeping 
accounts. The business transacted in the Revenue 
Department related principally to the revision of 
despatches pro;posed to be sent to the several govern
ments in India concerning the adjustments of land 
assessments, the realisation of the revenue so assessed, 
and the general operation of the revenue regula
tions on the condition of the people. Besides the 
land revenue, the proceediDgs of the governments 
in India in the salt, opium, and custolIlB departments, 
came under periodical revision.1 

The financial authority next to the Board of Control 
was the Court of Directors of the Company. This 
body directed the financial policy of India. in great 
detail. Although subject to the India Board, the 
Directors possessed large powers. In ordinary cases, 
all proposals originated with them, particulaxly in 

~ Y!8'" Evidf'noe recorded by the Select CommittM. 1R32-:J3. 
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regard to grants of money. The Board ha.d the power 
to refuse or reduce grants proposed by the Court~ but 
not to increase them j nor w&s it competent to make 
new grants. All appointments rested with the Court. 
No dUQe8 imposed in India were valid until sanctioned 
by the Directors and approved by the Boud.l The 
treasury of the Compa.ny in England was under the 
entire control of the Directors till1833~ when the Board 
was given power of supervision over it. Some 
matters, BUoh &8 the grant of a. gra.tuity exceeding 
£600, or the creation of a. new office carrying a salary 
of £200 per annum, or the payment of an additional 
sa.1a.ry exceeding £200 a year, required the approval of' 
the Court of Proprietors. But no order or resolution 
of the Court of Directors concerning the revenues 
of India which had been approved by the Board of 
Control, was liable to be rescinded or varied by the 
Proprietora.1 

The various sorts of accounts :received from India 
underwent an elaborate examination at the India. 
House, and statements were prepared for presentation 

1 Seclioa 25 of \be Chart.or Act of 1811 _ thWl: .. Awl be. it fwothv 
en.ct«I \b600 n&W lX..:tditiomlJ. impc-.itiOll. of -.ny du'7 01' ta.z upon ~ 
8oKpOl't. import, 01' UuWt of any gvoda. ..-. IX menhMadil!e ~. 
IIl&d8o or to bel m-.d8o 117 .. u\bori.ty of the Go'l'Ull~OI'Go'ftIDOI'in 
()()nnott. of wq of tU Mid Oam.~'. pr.aidomai .. or IIIItthomeDta m the Eaat; 
1Dctieot000pute..tor-i.d&hall be vUidor ~ until the __ &hall b.". 
beeo. 8UlII'-ioMd by the Oourl of Da-,to .. of the,.jd UIlit.ed 00In~]'. wiu.. 
u. .. pprobe.tioa oflbaaaid Bo&ro.of~" 

• ChutvAct of l~ AsAv.berrightlypoiDtaoot,,&lthough thaoComt of 
PN~--s.to.intodr.n.wit.h.origiaMiallOl'Pft>tJ_of_ 
-W with .... ~ of India. tbey might. b!o __ denod. to 
b._~"'o\..""doa8od.Uaeirrigtlt. .d~fI/.~ 
oJ .... ..,11Uliec-pm..,. p. Ml. 
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to Parliament. The department was under the charge 
of an Accountant-General. The accounts were checked 
under the superviaion of the Auditor of Indian 
Accounts, whose duty it was to ascertain whether all 
the revenues were collected and whether the receipts 
of the Treasury agreed with the collections. He had 
also to satisfy himself that none but authorised dis
buxsements were brought to account. The detailed 
financial business of the Court was conducted through 
two of its committees, namely, the Committee of 
Accounts and the Committee of the Treasury. . 

In 1834, thxee new Committees were established, 
namely, (1) Finance and Home, (2) Political and 
Military. and (3) Revenue, Judicial and Legislative. 
The functions of the Finance and Home Committee 
included all financial correspondence with India, the 
management of the Indian debt, correspondence with 
the departments of the British Government on 
financial objects, Billa of Exchange on or from India, 
the provision for dividends, the audit of the India and 
home accounts, and all matters connected with the 
establishment in England, including the superin
tendence of the Treasury. The work of the Revenue. 
Judicial and Legislative Committee related, among 
other things, to correspondence with the revenue 
department of the Government of India. 

One of the main defects of the financial system of 
the Company was the excessive dependence of the 
governments in India on the authorities in England. 
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The fonnex had to deal with the exigencies of income 
and expenditure as they arose, and wexe primarily 
responsible for carrying on the financial as well a.s the 
administrative work. But their powers were ex
tremely limited. An illustration is to be found in the 
correspondence which passed between the Court of 
Directors and the Government of Bengal in the years 
1823 to 1828. In 1823, the Governor-Genexa! in 
Council of Bengal expected a surplus in the budget 
of the next year, and intimated to the Court his 
desire to devote a portion of it to the amelioration of 
the condition of the people, the extension of useful 
knowledge, and the execution of public WOl'ks in the 
country. I. The Directors, in the course of their reply, 
reminded the Bengal Government that the existence 
of & surplus oould only b. ascertained in England 
by a combination of the foreign and home accounts" 
and that, when so aseexmined. the mode of ita appli
cation was by law vested in the authorities in Engla.nd. 
The Court observed: .. The Government of India 
must be administered under our immediate orders 
and directions, and that the adoption of any measures 
of importance, without ow: previous sanction. is an 
exception from a genexa! rule. and can only be justified 
in cases where the publio interests would not admit of 
the lapse of time which a reference to England would 
occasion." The Directors gave positive instructions 
to suspend the execution of all the pla.ns which had 

I Luttnfl;QlI) ~npl. dated the 19t.b JUIW'. 182.'l 
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been adopted in India, and threatened that sny 
failure of compliance in future with these orders 
would call forth their severe displeasure. The letter 
concluded with the remark: H Whatever may be the 
amount of the surplus revenue1 it is no part of your 
duty to appropriate it j indeed, it is not possible that 
you should be aware of its existence/' 1 

The Bengal Government immediately complied with 
these orders. In their despatch of the 19th October, 
1826, while disclaiming any intention of pursuing a 
course of action independently of the Court, they 
demurred to the view that the adoption of any 
measure of importance without the sanction of the 
Court must be an exception to the general rule. They 
pointed out that Parliament, by particularly defining 
the matters requiring a special reference to England, 
had, by implication, left the other acts as legitimately 
belonging to the Indian Government. from which it 
was to be inferred that .. in all the ordinary though 
important functions of civil government, the Governor
General in Council was expected and required to adopt. 
under the solemn responsibility which attaches to the 
possession of extensive powers. and subject to the 
control and direction of your honourable Court, such 
measures as might appear to be required for the public 
good." Z 

The Directors sent a rejoinder in which they said: 

I TeniLorial F'wanC6 Deapa. ..... h to Be.ugal, dated the 24th Febnu.ry. 1824 . 
• Territoritl1 Finan"" Letter from Bengal, dated the 19th Ootober. 1826. 
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.. Our opinion is precisely the converse of that with 
which you appear to be impressed. The whole super
intendence of the administration of India. is by law 
vested in the Court of Directors, subject to the control 
of the Board of Collllll.iasionera for the Affairs of 
India, a.nd, excepting a few instances in which the 
power is specifically given to you, you have no 
authority to originate any measures but that whi.ch 
you derive under our orders, and from the discretion 
which must necessarily vest in you to act according 
to the pressure of circumstances. IS 1 The Court con
cluded the despatch with these significant words: 
.. We now explicitly inform you. that reference to 
England upon all matters of importance involving 
change of principle or increase of establishment and 
expense of large amount, is to be the general rule by 
which you are to be guided, and from which you are 
not to depart except in cases in which the publio 
service obviously and urgently ca.lls for greater 
promptitude of action than would consist with the 
delay of such a reference. This is the criterion by 
which your responsibility will b. judged by us, and by 
which alone you would be justified in acting without 
our previous sanction. n I 

A striot adherence to a. procedure here insisted on 
would have resulted in a cessation of all administrative 
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activity. But the di.fiiculty was minimised by the 
adoption of a. system of delegation which enabled the 
Governor-General in Council to incur expenditure up 
to a maximum fixed by the British authorities. 
This, however, was no real solution. As late 3S 1853. 
Sir Charles Trevelyan said: .. That the Government 
of India. is kept in a state of tutelage will be apparent 
to anybody who reads the general letters which the 
Company occasionally send to their governments in 
India on finance. In these letters the Company take a. 
general view and point out what ought to be done, in 
each report; and then they call upon the Government 
of India to do it, often long after the time has passed 
when it might have been effectually done, and after a 
great deal of loss has been incurred which might have 
been prevented if it had been done on the spot at the 
proper time." It was felt in India that the system 
was injurious to the interests of the country. The view 
was expressed in evidence before the Select Committee 
of 1853, that it would be more convenient and equally 
advantageous to the financial interests of the State if 
the Governor-General in Council were left more free in 
the exercise of his financial powers than had been the 
case in the past. Apart from the general tightness of 
outside control, there were certain items of expendi
ture. such as the Indian Navy, which were kept en
tirely out of the hands of the Government of India.1 

1 VioUevidanee cd SirT. H. Maddock before the Seleat Committee, 1852'.03. 
Sir ThomM rema.rked: •• I confeas I have Dtn'er been aware of...,.y argument 
which would oonvinoo me why. while every other bmDcb of 6XpoIlIIe. whi., 
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Till the year 1833, the finances of the tluee Presi
denoies of India. were kept, to a la.rge extent, distinct 
and separate. The Governments of Bombay and 
Madras were largely independent of the Government 
of Bengal in the exeroise of their financial authority. 
The revenues of one Presidency were, however, often 
employed in meeting deficits in the other Presidencies. 
The Governor-General in Council in the case of Bengal, 
and the Governor in Council in Madras or Bombay, 
possessed authority to impose taxes and duties and 
to inour expenditure, subject to the control of the 
Court of Directors and of ~e India Boa.rd. The 
special power vested in the Governor-General and 
the Governors to act without the concurrence of their 
Councils in certain circumstances did not extend to 
the imposition of taxes or dutiea.1 

By the Charter Act of 1833. a. centralised system of 
ad.m.i.n.istration was established for the whole of the 
country. The Governor-General of India I in Council 
was invested with full power of control over the 
finances of the· subordinate governments. I These 
latter were precluded from creating any office or 
co'ft.r)' oth.r'-'bl~", _ ....... lllilitwy.nd Gi'ril.. ondu tM _tn:>I and 
_Uwri"yof the Go'fttDOl'oGeaonrJ in ColUloil, $biII_ dl!Jlllrimeot BhouJd he 
f~ &I.tosethar from th8 OIIDtroI of the. mdiaD .m.horit.iea." 

1 By IIoD. Aat p&MMl in 181 ... the p!I'I'Nr cd lerying dllti$a ... 4 ~ by the 
IJOftftlmente in huli. _ c.on1inned. It __ hrther _loOted \hat .U 
du,*,-~ fi-.,eto..lIhouldremaiD ill fullforul, aDdefhloll_t.U theyahould 
be~~"'~OI'n.Md. y ..... A\lber • .d .... ,.uof""~of ... 
• CMlI~NC~. 

aTillt.be,-..I833.he ... Go_QI'>.~of.J!eD.pI.-aaot.alIndia.. 
aT_ ~ d.ept.l't.It.:Jeot of ~ .... kep\for1ha time laeiDgdinoct.l;y 

ullder the ao-_t of India, The A_tw.t..o-tal b .... dia ....., 
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spending any money without the previous sanction 
of.the Supreme Government, by whom every financial 
measure of importance was determined. While the 
uniformity of system introduced by the Act was a 
desirable change from one point of view. the policy of 
centralisation was carried too far. The result was 
that the provincial governments were greatly de
pressed. They collected the revenue, but had little 
voice in its expenditure. The new system thus tended 
to destroy their sense of responsibility, and proved 
harmful to the cause of economy. The Central 
Government had no effective means of checking the 
expenditure. Nor did it know for certain what ex
penditure was judicious and what was inadvisable. 
The restrictions On the powers of the provincial govern
ments also operated injuriously in other ways. They 
multiplied correspondence and created delays and 
obstacles. particularly in regard to measures devised 
for the improvement of the country. Lord Elphin
stone, who had had considerable experience as a pro
vincial ruler, suggested, in the course of his evidence 
before the Parliamentary Committee of 1852-63, that 
while the supreme control of the finances might continue 
in the hands of the Governor-General in Council. all 
details should be left to the provincial governments.1 

alec the Accountant-Gen,!! .... l fo;Jr Bengsl T.... Mint in CaICtltta IImd 
the BlLnk of Bengal were alllO mlUl~d for soma tiD'" loy the UOvt'l"'. 
ment m Indill-, Vid<! Evidence mcorded before t .... Belen '·nmm,tleL>. 
1852,63. 

1 With regard to the clmngN mado by tho Actor 1833 in tha ft!/atdonaof the 
subordinate Pn.sid.mciee t.o the Supreme Go;Jvt'J",ment, be said; .. 1 think 
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A few words may be said about and 
financial adminietration. A Seleot Committee of the 
Council existed in Bengal in 1765. Mter the acquisi
tion of the Diwani the colleotion and management of 
the revenues were entrusted to this body.1 A Con~ 
trolling Committee of Revenue, consisting of the 
President and four members, was formed in 1771. 
The entire work of the revenue department was vested. 
in this Committee. It did no~ however, live long. 
When, in 1772, the Company decided to « stand forth 
808 Diwan:' it was arranged. that the President and 
Members of Council should form themselves into a 
Council of Revenue. This Council performed all 
functions relating to revenue matters till it was 
merged in the Governor-General and Council in 1774, 
who tranaacted financial business in a revenue depart
ment. In 1786, under the orders of the Court of 
Directors, it was decided that the Governor-General 
in Council should carry on the work of administration 
through four Boards. One of these was the Board of 
Revenue,. which was entrusted with the settlement, 

~~~U\u!:~~':~~~t::::~:~ 
publio edimat.iOll. aDd d.rnpold. aDd. dep.-d. the seal of publio arvanta 

:~~~:uJ!"~ Uao led t.o ~hIe .w.y in the 

I On thto lZth .J_~. 1169,. u.. Oourt of Di..-tora wnrt .. = .. TbDy (t.be 
&leet Oumlll.it_> .re to .u~teod the ~tioa af tile nI'ftIDUM.n.ing 

fn:tQl the Di...-ani. but ..ntho"" w. p(nnlr af disbumiDg Uoem, nor do Ute 
11'0 ___ ariWllI from tt. Company'a other ~fall ~ tbiB 
juriBo.bclJ.OD:' 

FGr -. _t 01. u.. in~ and. wbcndio&te m __ .nthori .... 
_Ch .. ptulV. 
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collection, and administration of every branch of 
revenue.1 Besides its ordinary mnc.tions, the Boa.rd 
was constituted a court of review and of appeal in 
revenue matters from the decision of the Collectors. 

Lord Cornwallis introduced important changes into 
the system. He annulled the judicial powers of the 
Board of Revenue in relation to revenue matters and 
transferred them to the Diwani Adalat. The duties 
of the Board were p~scribed in fujI in Regulation II 
of 1793. In it was vested the general control over 
the collectors of land revenue. They made perio
dicaJ reports to the Government on the state of 
the revenues, and their proceedings in detail were 
transmitted through the Government to the Court 
of Directors. 

Some changes took place in the Revenue Depart
ment in later years. In 1809, a. separate Board of 
Revenue was established for the Ceded and Conquered 
Provinces. The administration of customs, salt and 
opium was separated in 1819 from land revenue, and 
placed under a separate Board.- It consisted of two 
members, and was vested with all the duties, powers 
and authority previously possessed and exercised by 
the Board of Revenue with regard to customs and 
town duties, and also with the powers possessed and 
exercised by the Board of Trade in the salt and opium. 

I Two other Revenue Board .. anti. a B .. anl uf CustolWl were Sltl:uoeoJuently 
funned. 

I ReM>lutiOll of tho Govmaor.Genezal. i.o. Council dMed tJw, loth De«ntl ber, 
1828. 
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departments. It was found that these BoaI'ds were 
a.ble neither to exercise adequate supervision over the 
axecuti ve officers of the distriots nor to afford the 
Government that aid in the administration of revenue 
a.ffairs which W&8 indispensably necessary. Therefore, 
in 1829. Commissioners of Revenue and Circuit were 
ILppointed to superintend the affairs of groups of 
distriots. They were to work under the general 
control and direction of a Sadar Board. of Revenue, 
consisting of two members to be stationed ord.ina.rily 
.t the headquarters of the Presidency. 

The divided management of the revenues of the pro
vince W&8 found unsatisfactory in principle and incon
venient in practice. The method of administration 
by two members was hardly conducive to the speedy 
disposal of business. for whenever there was any 
difIerenC8 of opinion on any matter it had to be ref~ 
to the Government. In 1850. Lord Dalhousie wrote a 
Minute in whioh he recorded his convietion that the 
management of the Iarge revenn .. of Bengal would be 
more simple, more economical. and productive of much 
less correspondence and record. and attended with far 
fewer references to the governmen~ if the separate 
Boards were abolished and the whole of the revenues 
were administered by a single body called the Revenue 
Board consisting of three members. Similar opinions 
were expressed by experienced officers of the Govern
ments of Bengal .... d India. Accotdingly, by Act 
XLIV of 1850, the two Boards were amalgamated.. 
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and the new Board was styled the "Board of 
Revenue for the Lower Provinces of the Presidency 
of Benga.l." 

The unit of revenue administration in Bengal was 
the district. In 1769, Supervisors were appointed as 
officers in charge of definite tracts of country. In 1772, 
their designation was changed to that of Collectors. 
In 1786, the province was divided into twenty-four 
districts. A Collector was placed at the head of each 
district. who not only executed aU details of revenue 
work under the direction of the Board of Revenue 
but was vested with judicial and adm.inistIative powers. 
In 1793, the Collector was divested of his magisterial 
authority. but he was given powers to enforce the 
collection of arrears of land revenue by attachment 
and sale of the defaulter's property or imprisonment 
of his person. The Collector assessed the tax imposed 
on spirituous liquors and intoxicating drugs, super~ 
intended the division of the landed property paying 
revenue to the government, fixed the public revenue 
on land ordered to be sold for the discharge of arrears 
of revenue, disposed of the amount of his collections 
under the orders of the Accountant-General. kept the 
periodical accounts and traIlBmitted them to the Board 
of Revenue, and generally performed whatever duties 
were required of him by public regulation or by special 
orders from the Boaxd of Revenue. He was also in 
charge of the district treasury. The Collector acted 
under the restraint of an oath prescribed by Parlia-
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ment .. His establishment included one or more Euro
pean assistants belonging to the Covenanted Service, 
a. Diwan appointed by the Board of Revenue, and 
other Indian officers. H a distxict was large, it was 
divided into subdivisions. which were placed under 
the charge of TaMildars actingin a capacity subordinate 
to the Collector.l When Commissioners of Revenue 
and Cirouit were created, Collectors were made sub~ 
ordinate to them. 

The system of revenue administration in Madras 
was .lightly different from that adopted in Bengal. 
In 1786~ a superintendent of revenue ,inspection was 
appointed, who was to be assisted by revenue inspeo
tors in the distxicts. The office of superintendent was, 
however, of short duration. In 1787, European Col
lectors were appointed to manage the haveli lands, who 
acted under the immediate authority of the Board of 
Revenue. This measure excluded the powers of the 
provincial chiefs and councils from the havelis. This 

1 Tia regulaotJona fr&med in 1787 for t.he oonduet of t.he Collootora 0IXl· 
t.iDed oort.&ln ptelio.>inaly ob.rn.tlons froM whiob t.he following is 611:_ 

'"""tOld; .. AlUong obhoJr qurJifioat.ion1J l'I!Iquirom in those who oooupy tile 
I.tiona of Conecton of the ~vml.1lII •• knowledge of the Ja.ngua.gea of tluo 
tlQ'D.IlVy...:DB mdiapDDll&ble. A ~ lIOClua.iD.tallOEl with the ouato1DB of 
t.he oounuy and the .. ~ of \be peopa, with miD.ute lnfmuIatioa OIl the local 
peouliari,* of the diatriote ~y ate appointed w $U~teud, ate also 
_~ 1l~. EvMy O3lJeotor, o:olua;:." of the oflioial nKIOrdIs he 
ia bound to bep. ahoold oompiBI a diatinot aooount of the diJfeftmt~_ 
wulu hill charge. QotWllg _du- each ,..ha~ ~ 110 it;, IIlah. fOJ' 
i1l6t.a:n.,., M the MUloI1d oompanti'Y'llltate of th8 o\llti~ou. aIld populatJl>ll 
of it. the no_ aIld I'D.1t!cI of _iii. WI.d aooount of t.be _d_t of the 
RlIliuIiar OJ' fumertowvdB his unUr-teI1NIliI. IibD uumber of talo.kdan, the 
__ tun. of the prod_and peouli_nsageam rt. aud the iDoreua &1ld~ 
of thB populatJou. with eullh other remarb loUd obl.rvaticms .. mWlt. 
am. boD.} the buaine. t..fwe him." HaringtoD..tI-'Jrria' of lA<II BeIrga.I --
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separation c.ontinued till 1792, when it was resolved 
to re-annex them to the respective' cbiefabips, the 
Collectors being left in the subordinate management 
of the revenues. This change was followed by 
continual collisions of authority and opinion be
tween the Board of Revenue and the provincial 
establishments. 

In 1793, the Madras Government, in inviting the 
attention of the Court of Directors to the proceedings 
of the Board of Revenue, observed as follows: .. On 
reviewing the system of administration for the revenue 
department, we cannot help being forcibly struck with 
the defects subsisting in the subordinate or executive 
parts. The Board of Revenue at the presidency is 
very properly confined to the single duty of super
iIitending and regulating the details; but in the 
subordinate departments we find various mixed and 
incompatible duties. Your Chiefs and Councils in 
the Circal'8 a.re both superintending and executive 
officers." 1 The Government of Madras, thexefore, 
urged the abolition of the Chiefs and Councils and 
suggested the establishment of Collectorships in all 
the districts. 

'Vhen Lord Hobart became Governor of Madras, 
this was the :first measure which engaged his attention. 

~ Theyadded, •• In tlLeirf~rchan.cter. they direct the civil,.eommercW 
and revenue OOIlCel'lUJ of the Company wit.h.iD their ~ dilltriet.; iD 
their lat~r ohal"/Wter. they aot .... (JOIl80tors. eetWIII' and receiving hlven_. 
and perl'ormiDg nch other dutitMI of detail". their IJtatkma.rJr utua.tioDa 
would permit." 
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At his instance, q,nd with the sanction of the Governor
General inCouncil,theGovernmentofMadras abolished, 
in 1794, the Chiefs and Councils, and appointed Col
lectors in their stead, who were to be subject directly 
to the authority of the Board of Revenue. With the 
abolition of the provincial councils considerable im
provement took p1a.ce i,n the general character and 
efficiency of the revenue department. The systems 
of revenue administration of the other provinces were 
modelled on that of Bengal. 

The Finance Department originated as a bra.nch of 
the Public Department in IBI0,1 In IBU5. a Territorial 
Department was constituted~ with three branches, 
namely, • Revenue,' C Financial,' and 'Sepa.rate' (i.e. Salt 
and Opium). This somewhat suange designation was 
due to the fact that the Charter Act of 1813 had, as 
has already been mentioned. provided for a strict 
separation of the commercial from the territorial con
cerns of the Company, and .. the new arrangement 
was recommended on the ground that by its meaDS all 
the correspondence about territorial receipts and ex
penditure would be conducted in one branch of the 
Secreta.riat:'· The Finance Department of the 
Government of India formed part of the Revenue 
Secreteriat. 

In 1830, the Territorial Department came to an end, 
and its oomponent parts became thecRevenue.' " Finan

lH-.I-6oo.I:"'M.I~ofu..,o--...oJIIldia,.p.l2t.. 

• Foeter. A a.. Co lMiII Q1Ii- R8IXIPd.I, p. 66. 
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cial,' and ' Separat:.e· Departments. . The • Revenue' 
Department was placed under the charge of the 
Judicial Secretary, and the (Financial' and' Separate' 
Departments were placed under the control of the 
General Seexetary.1 After the passing of the Charter 
Act of 1833, a :Ie-grouping of the vaxious departments 
took place. finance and revenue falling into different 
groups. The Finance Department remained under the 
Public Department. Apart hom this anomaly. there 
was a serious defect in the system of financial adminis
tration. There was no annual comparison of the 
whole of the income with the whole of the expenditure. 
nor any scientific treatment of the two sides of the 
account. The financial embarrassments of the govern
ment led to the appointment of Finance Committees 
from time to time, to consider the growth of expendi
ture or suggest improvements in financial procedure. 
These bodies generally did excellent work, and often 
made valuable suggestions for economy and retrench
ment. Not unoften, they pointed out serious defects 
in the administration of the finances. In 1844, for in
stance. the Bengal Finance Committee observed that 
their work had been greatly hampered by the imper
fections of the public accounts. They pointed out 
that not only was there a want of uniform system in 
the compilation of books of receipts and disbursements, 
but many inaccuracies were to be found in the accounts 

~ The IiDanciaJ. admiD.blla.,.tion of Bengal WAIl a.t thill time carried on by 
the Government of India.. 
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themselves. These Fina.nce Committees were, how
ever, tempora.ry bodies, and they did not possess any 
exeoutive powers. The need of permanent machinery 
was keenly felt, with the help of which the ::financial 
activites of the va.rious departments might be viewed 
in relation to one another, and an effective control 
exercised over public expenditure. 

In 1842, Lord EUenbOl'ough, then Governor-General 
of India, expressed his opinion that, in order to ensure 
eoonomy in financial administration, a very material 
modification of the system was necessary. He pointed 
out that there was no one officer charged with the duty 
of viewing the expenditure of the state as a whole, and 
of considering every item of expenditure not by itseH 
alone but with reIerence to the total charge upon the 
revenues. U Without this ooncentration of duty and 
authority in a really responsible officer," he added, 
•• I have no hope, of giving permanence to the influence 
of economical principles in the financial administration 
of India.~ or of even dealing satisfaotorily with the 
details of expenditure. Moreover, all the official 
details, which in England come before the First Lord 
of the Treasury, the Secretariee of State, and the 
Seoret.ary for War, and many minute details which 
never come before these high officers in their respective 
departments, as well as many other deta.ils connected 
with inferior departments of the GovernmentJ are a.t 
Caloutta aU brought before the Governor-General 
sitting in Council. by the several Secreta.ries and 
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Assistant Secretaries, and not one of whom can be 
considered responsible, as in England, for the efficient 
performance of his duty." 1 Accordingly, a Financial 
Secretary was appointed in 1843, but the financial 
department which was established was hardly worth 
that name. What was really wanted was the appoint
ment of a Finance Member of the Governor-General's 
Council. specially chosen for his financial knowledge 
and ability, who would be in touch with all the depart.. 
ments of administration, be able to consider the 
revenue as well 8S the expenditure of the Government 
as a whole, and possess sufficient a.uthority to see that 
his instructions were carried out.1 

Another urgent need was the introduction of a 
budget system. In 1853, Sir Charles Trevelyan sug
gested a. plan for the extension of the English budget 
procedure to India. He said: "First of all, I would 
revise the annual esti.m.ate of each of,Jihe Preside!lcies, 
dividing each branch of the expenditure, judicial. 
military. public works. and so forth. under suitable 
principal and subordinate heads. When the Governor
General, with the assistance of his Executive Council, 
has so revised the income and expenditure of the whole 

1 Fin_cial Deepatcb,. da.ted t.he 7th August,. 1842. He o"'",ed further = 

"The commanding illtenm. and importanoe of gnNLt politi"'" IUId military 
Jtl888UI'eII ma.y 88CUI"I! for them a due portion of attention, but the ordinary 
bnain_ of the govel'tlD1ent cannot be ade'luately perfol'lDl':d: and thflre • 
Do part of that buain_ wbio::h n,. nec-aarily liable to be inadequa.tely per. 
formed &8 that ""h.iob hall relation to the DUmeroU. lJIDaU chargee whioh 
tOg'eth01' corutltote the gre&t hurden UPOD the Jina.ooea of the State." 

!Debate in the RouBe of Cummona,. 1800. 
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of India for the ensuing year, I would propose th~t 
he ahould lay hia budget before the Legislative Council, 
cQmprehending the Executive and Legislative Members 
of the Government i that the estimates should be 
examined into and discuased and voted, item by item; 
that the result of the votes should be incorporated in 
an Appropriation Act; that the Appropriation Act 
should be the law for the ensuing year." It was not, 
however, till the year 1860 that a budget system was 
adopted, and even then in a. form very different from 
what was advocated by Sir Charles Trevelyan. 

In each Presidency, the civil accounts department 
was under the control of an Accountant-General. He 
reoeived monthly reports of the income, expenditure. 
and balance in each disliriot. It was hia duty to keep 
0. watchful eye on the trea.suries throughout the 
province. He also supervised all loan transactions. 
In Bengal, the office of Accountant-General of the 
Diwani was o~ted in 1772. With the constitution 
of the Board of Revenue in 1786~ this funotionary 
became also the Accountant.-General to the Board of 
Revenue. In 1788, a separate office of Deputy
Accountant-General and Accountant to the Board of 
Revenue was created under the direct control of the 
Accountant·General. In 1834. the Accountant
General of Bengal became also the Acoountant· 
General to the Government of India. In his latter 
capacity, he was in charge of the accounts of the 
offices of the central government, including the 
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political treasuries, the post-office, and the telegraph 
department. His duties also consisted in supervision 
of the accounts of all the provincial governments, 
consolidation of these various accounts, preparation of 
the annual Financial Statements, and exercise of 
control over all accounts officers and al1 questions 
relating to accounts. 

In 1846, .the accounts of the Bengal Government 
were separa.ted £r!lm those of the Government of India. 
The office of Accountant-General of the Bengal 
Presidency was abolished, and the Secretary to the 
Government of India in the Finance Department 
became €X-ojJicio Accountant-General of India, with 
power to supervise and examine the India Accounts 
and to exercise complete control over the loan opera~ 
tiona. The duties which had till then been performed 
by the Accountant-General of Bengal were entrusted 
to an officer styled the Accountant to the Government 
of Bengal. This officer was given also the status of 
ex-ojJicio Deputy Accountant-General and Accountant 
in the Military Department, so as to relieve the 
Financial Secretary in his capacity of Accountant;. 
General of India from that portion of administrative 
work which consisted of communications with civil 
and military officers respecting accounts, certifi
ca tea, etc,l The chief accounts officers of provinces 

I Sa'riug. ban"'" the mint, lltampe, ,he pos' office, and such 0du!J' bna.nllm. 
of account. all were generally of a loeaJ. ell&ra.etez were lett In the ru.nw. of 
the BengaJ Govemment. Proceedings of the Council of India, dated 27tb 
Marob, 1S-JfJ. .]8. ReC01"tle of lbe GDVDI'tmlel1t. of India. 
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other than Madras and Bombay were also stylad 
Accountants. 

In 1857, it was decided to assimilate the systems of 
accounts in all the provinces. Accordingly, a General 
Department of Account was formed in 1858, oon~ 
sisting of the offices of Audit, Pay and Account at the 
several Presidencies and ~ovinces. This Department 
was placed under the controloftheAcoountant-Geneml 
to the Government of India, and in direct Bubordina~ 
tion to the Governor-General in CounciJ.1 

In the accounts section of the militsly department 
a circuitous mode of conducting business prevailed. 
There were large establishments in the different pro
vincee, consisting of controllers, militsly accountants, 
examiners and paymasters, ......isted by subordinate 
officem and clerks.- After the creation of the Finance 
Department in lS«, 'tile militsly accounts were 
plaoed under its control. 

The accounts in India were kept in the forms of 
double entry, journals and ledgers. In the earlier 
days, the system of keeping accounts was very im-

'T_ maio.objeat,.... to_llftoataD.t.im.eaallllllOllliL!la toh ~ 
o!lc!eaofMaDUllt tinclu.diIlg~". _d audit)ofpeonaDllapee.laltytn.ined 
fGl' U. dutM, _d tIuHoughly __ 1. Yilh tbia"bnaoh of puhlio bw.i--. 
who migbt lIeclrafW. .. oooaaioD. ~wqw."", kJO the.,---.I ~ 
F"~oftheGo_or-GeoMalinCounoil.da.ted.11he 14lhN~. 
__ aDd. M;h Deoambar, 1867. MS.. ~ of t.ba GofttmmIm.t of hu:lia.. 

'I'ba q-wlaatiaD.II apeelally ~ ill the oax.ra oompriaiDS a G-.I 
Dap.li.rueQtofA_lID.tilllndia_no.declaftdtoba,iD.add.i.tioDtou.., 
0I'dinuy aaq..n-_ of pnmoill!'noy in book-beping _d U. ..-.-. of 
_'" .. the bowledp of PolitMal. Ecoaomy ill. it. applioa.tioa 10 thia 
QO_tQ'. ami a pruUaal aaqU&iDtaD_ wid!. \be baht. of the peo". ..... t.ba 
_rkin,fofftl_~oftheoo_u:r." 

• tuat.J-'. Repon ..... ~ kllndiMI AooDwIta. 1866. 
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perfect. Mistakes often occurred in the books, and 
defalcations were not unknown. Gradually, however, 
the system was improved, and various checks were 
introduced. It was stated in 1832 that the accounts 
were kept with all the attention to accuracy which 
characterised H book-keeping in the counting-house 
of a merchant." 

There was, however, a grea.t deal of complexity 
in the accounts. The postings in the books were 
voluminous and unmethodical. The system was 
overlaid with so many checks and counter-checks, 
and, with such minute adjustments between services, 
provinces, and districts, that the audited accounts 
and the books in which they were posted fell 
into great arrears. Another source of evil was the 
'inefficient balance/ All irregular payments were 
carried to this head, and left there, sometimes for 
years. Large sums were thus kept out of account. 
and heavy losses were often incurred which might 
have been avoided if every payment bad been at once 
brought into the accounts.1 Nor was the cash in the 
treasury compared with the stated ba1ance as fre
quently as was necessary. In this regard, there 
existed a real difficulty until 1833. There being no 
common treasury in which the balance of all receipts 
and disbursements would ultimately centre, the com
puted financial result of any given period could not be 
readily checked and verified by a corresponding result 

I Foate:r'. Report relating to Indian AC<:ount.., 1866. 
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in the balance of ca.sh. The difficulty was not removed 
by a statement of the receipts and disbursements of 
the separa.te treasuries; for a large amount of floating 
and unadjusted debits and credits between the different 
Presidencies occasioned a want of correspondence 
between the excess or the deficit of receipts and dis
bursements and the increase or diminution of the cash 
balances.! 

The acoounts were regularly audited in India:. 
There was a Civil Auditor in ea.ch province, who was 
a.ssisted by a suitable subordinate stafi. The a.udit 
system was not free from defects. Pre-audit lea to 

long delays in payment. Besides~ the system was 
not of an independent Bort, the audit officers being 
subordinate to the Governor-General in Council. 

Moneys received on account of the government in 
the muffassal treasuries and other offices were trans
ferred to the treasury at the headquarters of each 
Presidency. The Geneml Treasury in Bengal had 
been established before the grant of the Diwani~ and 
it continued to exist till 1862. It was purely an 
offioe for the receipt and disbursement of money. 
With regard to :receipts. the practice was that each 
remittance was aooompanied by an invoice, and the 
Bum mentioned therein was entered in the account 
books. In the matter of disbursements. the usual 
course wa.s. to issue money on an authority from the 
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government. taking receipts from the persona to 
whom the money was paid, which receipts were filed 
in the office as vouchers in support of the expenditure.' 

In 1775, a Committee of the Treasury. consisting of 
two members of the Governor-General's Council. was 
formed. and they were charged, jointly with the 
Governor-General~ with the custody of all the moneys 
in the General Treasury. The Treasury itseU was in 
charge of a Sub-Treasurer who was immediately re
sponsible to the Committee. The members of this 
body took effective measures to guard against any 
embezzlement.- The Committee of the Treasury, 
however, did not last very long. The Sub-Treasurer 
became afterwards directly responsible to the Govemor
General in Council. 

No small amount of c-oniusion often arose from the 
fact that accounts were kept, in some ca.sea in 8icca 
rupees, in others in Company's rupees. and in a third 
class of cases in sunwal rupees. For the purpose of 
presentation to Parliament, the accounts were con
verted into pounds sterling at the rate of 2s. the 8icca 
rupee' (equal to Is. lOld. the Company·. rupee). 

1 c--tLat;iOQll of the GoVUllor..GeaeraJ and ColIDciI,. d&ted. ~ lid; 
FebnJazy. 1776.. 1dS.. Records 01 Bezlgal. 

tTwo rnem'-- of u., ~ -..ely:su-.u and Fn.ncie, _-.ked 
1o ~ the baIaooe 01 tho tauwy e'ftII7 mooth. and e.e.h of them. .... 
.uo-d • -.roll mui. aivilfIIIl"QDt; .. ~te.. MS. IteaorU of Beagal 
·TM~rate, oIo:nll_oliffeM"~1 ~ Th .. tbe __ 

1'Q~_~wwlhs:a.!d.,.and .. otheftcolylI!1o.10ld- B.amtho 
IO~ _til,. the!& rat;e_ adoplftlfOl' thepurpo:dBoIeaa..nDoa. 
1>azm@:u»Iu:t.Jew:r-nnitheComJaDY'.rule.IWIe .. Inda -.. .. 101 at; 
IhI! ~ rat.: 1861-52. s:a. '1.ucL: )852,53, I .. ll-flOold.; 1863 ....... 
:Is. '14M.; 185f,~ I .. 11'1-I1d.: 1855-SG, ~ -IS9o..1.: 1S56-~7. ~ '118cL 
(CvmJlUlJ"'.rapee). 
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From 1834, the accounts were presented to Parliament 
in rupees 80 far &8 related to transactions in India, and 
in pounds sterling for transactions in Engla.nd~ a 
general abstract being given in which the rupees were 
converted into sterling money at the above-mentioned 
rate and the final surplus or the deficit was stated in 
pounds sterling. The accounts showed on one aide 
the net revenue, after deducting from gross receipts 
the charges of collection, refunds, and drawbacks, 
allowances and assignments under trea.ti~ and allow~ 
ances to village officers~ etc., and on the other aide the 
general chargee of &dministration. 

The accounts were presented in their old form till the 
year 1853-54. It having been considered, however, 
that this form called. for revision, separate returns 
were also made. in complianoe with the orders of the 
House of Commons, for 1851-52,1852-53, and 1853-54. 
in whioh there were statements showing the total 
income and expenditure. including in the latter the 
direct claims on the revenue. Statements of net 
income were also given. In the accounts for 1854-55 
the form of these returns was adopted in pIa.ce of the 
old form, rupees being converted into sterling at the 
exchange of Is. 10ld. the Company's rupee.1 Changes 
in the method of conversion often led to considerable 
confusion, and disc.:repancies sometimes oecurred in 
the accounts and financial statements. Besid~ oom-

l PU'Ji.~tvy P8.peI' NO). i19 of 1880. 
By tbia ohaDp the iaoom" and _peaditnm _1'0 &ppwu11.1y ~ by .t.h. QI' upwarda of £:i!.0IKI.1)OO. 
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parisons between different periods were rendered 
fallacio1J.S. 

This brings us to the question of the currency of 
India.. In pre-British days, there was DO uniform 
cuxrency in India. Every prince had his own coinage. 
The result was that the currency differed, not merely 
from province to province but from district to district. 
In Bengal~ there were three mints, namely. those at 
Patna, Dacca, and Murshidabad. These mints were 
abolished soon after the commencement of the 
Company's administration, and the coinage was con
fined to the mint established at Calcutta.. The most 
important silver coin of the province was the sicca 
rupee. But &8 the rupees struck in different years 
bore different inscriptions, several aorts of the sicca 
rupee were in actual circulation. This led to much 
confusion and inconvenience. Therefore, in 1773, the 
government decided that all rupees coined after that 
date should bear the impression of the nineteenth year 
of the reign of Shah Alam.1 By regulations enacted 
in 1792 and 1793, the sicca. rupee of the nineteenth 
year, containing 1791 grains (troy weight) of silver, 
was declared as legal tender throughout the provinces 
of Bengal, Behar and Orissa. It was also ordered 
that aU engagements with the government were to be 
made in this coin.s The regulations provided for the 

1 Although the right 01 CDin&gf> bad oo.m Dbtained by the Company froll) 
Parliament., the coin. which ...... re ie8uad by the CDmJIBny'. mint.. d.1,ll'ing the 
Jim I18ven~y years h<n"e the inecriptiOlllJ of u.., Moghul Emperor. U wae 
not until 1835 that the com. were struck with the King'lI medaUion, 

• Regula.tion XXXV of 1193. 
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establishment of mints at Patna, Murshidabad, and 
Dacca, hut this provision was withdrawn in 1794. 

Though the nineteenth year sicca rupee gradually 
established itself as the principal coin of Bengal, 
other sorts of rupees of difierent values continued 
to circulate at varying rates of discount for a long 
time, particularly in the remoter districts. Two of 
these kinds deserve mention, namely, the sanwat 
rupee and the current rupee. The former was used 
in the military accounts. The current rupee was a 
misnomer, for no coin of that denomination existed. 
It was an imaginary coin, adopted as the money of 
accoun~ its value being taken at the rate of 116 to 
100 siooa rupees. 

In the north ... western provinces, the Lucknow. 
Benares. and Fa.ru.khaba.d rupees had the largest circu
lation. Several regulations were enacted-of which 
the most important were Regulation III of 1806 and 
Regulation IV of 1807-for determining the rates at 
which the different sorts of rupees were to be received 
and issued by the government in these provinces. In 
Madra.s, various coins originally circulated, but 
gradually the Meot rupee minted at the Presidency 
town superseded the other coins. The Bombay rupee 
was, in the beginning, a trifle leas valuable than the 
Madras rupee i but, in 1818, it was put on a footing of 
equality with the latter. 

Although the Court of Directors suggeeted a uniform 
coinage a.s early as 18013, no practical steps were taken 
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until the lapse of more than a quarter of a century. 
An insistent demand for a uniform currency was made 
in the course of evidence tendered before the Select 
Committee of 1832-33. It was urged that Buch a 
system would generally benefit the government, the 
public, and the trading community. Accordingly J by 
Act XVII of 1835, a uniform silver currency was 
established for the whole of India. Thls Act provided 
that the following silver coins only should be coined 
at the mints within the territories of the East India 
Company: a rupee, denominated the Company's 
rupee, a half rupee, a quarter rupee, and a double 
rupee. The weight of the Company's rupee was fixed 
at 180 grains troy, containing 165 grains of pure silver 
and 15 grains of alloy. This rupee (together with the 
half rupee and the double rupee) was declared the only 
legal tender in satisfaction of all engagements. and it 
was ordered to be received as equivalent to the 
Bombay, Madras. Farukhabad, and sanwat rupees, and 
to fifteen· sixteenths of the Calcutta sicca rupee.1 

A gold mohur was in existence in Bengal at the time 
of the acquisition of the Diwani, but it was not con
sidered a. legal tender; nor was the value of it, as 
compared with the rupee, fixed by the government. 
In 1766, the mokur was declared a legal tender, and it 
was ordered to pass for fourteen sicca rupees. But as 
the gold content of the mohUf' was of less value, it was 

I Act XVII of 1835. 
By Act XXI of 1835. .. uniform copper curnmcy (con.eilIting cl .. pi""", .. 

daub" pioe, and .. pie) w .. adopted £or t.he who'" of the OOWlt:l';r. 
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found impossible to render it current. A new mohw 
was issued in 1769, which was directed to p888 as lega.l 
tender for sixteen sicca rupees. Regulations enacted 
in 1792 and 1793 provided for the issue of a gold mohur 
of 190·894 gro. (troy weight). The relative value of 
gold in the market, however, rose above the mint rate, 
and, for all practical purposes, it ceased to be current. 

Madras, at the commencement of the Company's 
rule, ma.in.ta.ined a gold standard, the principal coin 
being denominated the pagoda. It was current at the 
rate of three and a haH Madras rupees. In 1806, the 
Directors expressed their desire to establish the silver 
rupee as the principal measure of value and the money 
of account, though they did not wish to dxive gold 
entirely out of circulation. In 1818, the pagoda was 
replaced by the silver rupee as the standard coin of 
the Presidency. Act XVII of 1835 declared. that no 
gold coin should henceforward be a legal tender of 
payment in any of the territories 'of the East India 
Company. A monometa.llic standard was thus 
adopted in India. 

The currency policy of the Company, however, was 
always characterised by vaoillation and inconsistency. 
In 1814, the publio treasuries were, by a procla
mation, instructed to receive gold mohtws at the rate 
of fifteen rupees for a moAtw. The Act of 1835, while 
demonetising gold. authorised the coining of gold 
mo4u,s or fifteen-rupee pieces, ten-rupee pieces. and 
five-rupee pieces. By a proclamation dated the 13th 
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January. 1841, officers in charge of public treasuries 
were empowered to rec.eive freely gold coins struck 
under the provisions of the Act mentioned above at 
their denominated value. It is not clear, however, 
what object the Govexnment had in view in thus 
engaging to· receive coins which were not a legal 
tender. It was not long after this proclamation that 
extensive discovexies of gold in Australia produced the 
effect of diminishing its value relatively to silver. The 
holders of gold coins in India availed themselves of 
the opportunity of obtaining at the government 
treasuries a larger price in silver than they could 
obtain in the market. The provision thus proved a 
source of embarrassment to the Government of India.1 

In 1851, the Directors expressed in a despatch to the 
Government of India the view that the proclamation 
of 1841 was not intended to be obligatory, but the 
latter held a different opinion as to its purpose. Conse
quently, on the 22nd December, 1852, a notification 
was issued withdrawing the provision of 1841, and 
declaring that no gold coin would be received on 
account of payment to be made to the Government in 
any public treasury from the 1st January, 1853. 

With currency is intimately connected the question 
of banking. The early history of banking in India. 
may be traced to a very remote past. On the eve 

I In their despateh dated the 2nd JuJy. 1852. the Cklyernment of Ind.<. 
poiDt.ed out that the quanlUy of gold ill tho Ind;an t.-..ruril:!6 was upwanl8. 
of 30 Iakbs of m.- worth, ami that it wall steadily mcreasing. They. 
thol'llfore, urged that tho proclama.tion should he withdnt.wn. 
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of the commencement of British rule, there were 
bankers a.ssooiated with the Imperia.l and the various 
independent or semi-independent local governments, 
while each district--and even ea.eh village-ha.d its 
own banker. These bankers exercised considerable 
influence in their respective spheres of aotivity, and 
60me of them rose to positions of great eminence and 
wealth. The Jagat Setts of Bengal, who were the 
heredita.ry bankers to the Nawab Nazims,1. enjoyed 
8. reputation which spread far beyond the confines 
of the province. 

The unsettled state of things which followed the 
Plaasey debacle introduced elements of uncertainty 
into all the affairs of the pe?ple. The indigenous 
system of banking received a rude shock, and feU into 
So state of disorganisation. Many other difficulties 
ensued. The remitting of revenue from the districts 
to the Beat of administration caused enormous expense 
and a great deal of inconvenienoe. The merchants 
were obliged to incur large expenditure in carrying 
their wealth from one part of the country to another. 
Besides, the various species of rupees in circula.tion, 
and the different amounts of batia charged. on them, 
were a source of immense trouble to the pa.yers as well 
as the collectors of revenue. 

In order to obviate these difficulties, and also to 
minimise the evil efiects of a scarcity of specie, 
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Warren Hastings proposed in 1773 the establishment 
of a General Bank for the provinces of Bengal and 
Bihar. As this was the first attempt to start organised 
banking in India under British authority. a brief 
account of this Bank will perhaps be found inter
esting. The main features of Hastings's plan wexe as 
follows: first, a principal House or Bank, under the 
conduct of one or more responsible shro.ffs. with 
branches under the charge of gomastas in the districts, 
was to be established; second, collectors were to 
charge fixed rates of balta for the different kinds of 
rupees, and make over the coins to the gom.astas of the 
Bank j third, a table of hundian, or commission of 
exchange, was to be :fixed for payment to the Bank. 
according to the distance of the place and the risk and 
charge of transport 1; fourth, merchants desirous of 
sending money from one part of the country to 
another were to be permitted to make remittances 
through the Bank by means of billB; fifth. the 
managers of the Bank were to enter into an engage
ment with the Government and give security for the 
performance of their duties.1 

The plan was accepted by the Council at Fort 
William, and two Indian gentlemen, Huzuri Mal and 
Rai Dayal Chand were a.ppointed. managers of the 

1 The foUowing nJes _ 6.ud: Hughli, i pel' cent.. ~ N~ 1; J.-ore 
01' BlUdwan. t; Hidnapnr. f; Birbhum. Biahnuptll'. and Mu""hidat.d. 1; 
Pachet.e. Ii-; Dacca. or RajmalulJ,. 11; DioajpUl" or !'urn-. 2; Rangpur or 
BbagalpUl'. 21 . 

• Original Conau1t..ti_ (Re.eD1I& Board oonai&ting at. the whole Council). 
dated 13th April, 1773. MS. ltecold$ of Benga.!. 
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B&nk.1 They declined to offer any secuxity. but 
agreed to adjust their accounts every month and pa.y 
into the t ...... ury any balance which might be left in 
their handa. A circular was addressed to the Collectors, 
instructing them to afford the agents of the Bank 
every assistance in opening their branches, and in 
carrying on their buai.ri.ess. They were also asked not 
to make any remittances by any Bills other than those 
of the General Bank. . 

The General Bank started work BOon after the 
adoption of the plan. The profits during the first 
three months amounted to 29,560 sicca rupees. The 
Governor~General in Council decided that one haH of 
the profits should be allowed. to the mans.gers, and 
the other half carried to the Company's account. 
The Court of Direetors, on being apprised of the 
establishment of the General Bank, diaapproved of tbe 
payment of oonsiderable sums to the managers for 
conveying the revenues to the headquarters and then 
reooDveying them to the districts. They also ex· 
pressed the fear that the revenue might he diminished 
by the high balta on rupees being made permanent. 
The Direetors, therefore, refused to oonlirrn the 
Regolation estahlishing the Bank, but urged the 
President and Council to make enquiries as to the 
effeots it had produced. 

l Tbe farmer _ .... p!IC1Iabie mer'llhaD1; of Calev.ua., the lMtet .... 
hanker of MUl'IIhidaobad. • mem.bu of the t..milJ of 1-..1; &ott.,. .. kG,. frODl 
1<'>1lW ~ hIod ~ ilt~-,uam.Wwith t.Eal:inR bwsi--. &:>Ul of ~ ___ 01 iIIWp"ity.1arge IMlbn.lt-. utd. ~ __ _ 
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A questionnaire was accordingly sent to the Pro
vincial Counoils of Revenue and the Collectors. Their 
answers went to show that the Bank had in some 
measure conduced to the convenience of merchants, 
the circulation of trade, and the reduction of the rate 
of interest, without having been productive of any 
mischief or oppression. It had, besides, led to 
another advantage. The remittance of the revenue 
had cost less since the establishment of the Bank 
than formerly. The matter was then fully discussed 
by the Governor-General and Council. Philip Francis 
wrote an elaborate Minute in which he pointed out 
some of the shortcomings of the Ba.nk, and attempted 
to prove that it had « not done the service or provided 
the benefit expected from it." Hastings, however, 
held a different view.1 But as he was then in 8 

minority in the CouDcil, it was decided in February 
1775 to a.bolish the Bank,1I 

The General Ba.nk closed its doors after a.n existence 
nezlollll. OriginaJ. Oonaultations, dated 23rd April, 1773. MS. &cords of 
Bengal. Both of them were inveated with the title ol Raja. 

1 lIastinga observed in the Ooul'IIe of hill ",ply to FmJl()b!'", Minute, "'fr. 
Fmnci.8 ill of O)pinion tha.t. allowing the p_nt mode of remitting momoy to 
be more adva.ntageOUB to the Cmnpa.ny and mont hene6cial to the ooantry 
than what Was befoxe in 1l8e or any other which OOCUI'B, .till, if it hunet done 
all the aernce and produced aU the beneftt expected. it ought to be IJflt aaide. 
merely beea.uae it w ... f...,.,ed by the J.te administration, and ie now in 1UOlI. 
For my part. I rather think that ohanges lIMnld be .V()ided onlelI8 utility 
of them oan be evideDtly made to appear, and that to authorize th6 Board 
to IIflt laidl!! the preaent moda it b! IleCe8a&I'Y that 801D(I othn .."atlIm should 
be found" wmeh it can be claarly IIhown will be attomded with fewer mom.' 
veWI8IlO88 and be produoti"lll of gwate.r OOllent&" YiM Original Consulta. 
tions of the Govemor·GeneraJ. and Cmmcil, dated the 7th F&lm1ary. 1775. 

I DNpawh to the Courtol DiIecmn dated the 26th li'ebruary, 1776. MB. 
RoCOl'dll of Bengal. 
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of about twenty months. During this period~ it 
realised a. net profit of somewhat less than two lakhs 
of rupees, one-half of which went into the Government 
treasury.1. The abolition of the Bank was due in part 
to the hostility of the opponenia of Warran Hastings, 
but mainly to the lack of imagination displayed by 
the Court of Directors. The same attitude was agam 
exhibited when the Court prohibited the authorities 
in Indis in 1787 from lending their support to any 
banking institutions in Calcutta. . Banking business. 
however, had already been started in connexion with 
some of the European commercial houses. The 
oldest institution of the kind was the Bank of Hin
dusthan,· established by Alexander & Co. It issued 
notes, the circulation of which was confined to Cal
cutta and its immedia.te neighbourhood. Two other 
institutions~ namely, the Bengal Bank II and the 
General Bank" were started in Bengal not long after
wards. The work of the latter Bank seems to have 

I The .betr&o~ MeOUDt of ili Gen.-l B.nk, bm:n the- lilt June, ]173, W the 
SOt.h~ber.I77 .. lJt.ood.tb.ua, 

Gr<:a.pro6.ta • 
C ....... 

• Sa. Ra. 2M,32& 
. s.. Ra. 98.2M 

Nftt; pro.f!.'- • • Sa. Re. 16!.065 
Oue-haI:f of the profit...... • &.. Ra. 8J,~ 

v .... Original CoillNltatiuae ollbhe Revaoue Boud and 01. the Growunrol'
Geru!nl and Council. 1,,3·7ts.. MS. R.e.aoI'da of B$Dpl.. 

• Thill Baok .. ad • l<mg oaI'Nr-. Bot" did llnt ..... m U. r.uw. of the 
firm 01. AIe:&.ndM & Crt.. il'l. l833. 

~ Tho. :e..n .... __ m nro _y ("wmt'Cled with tlta Bank of BangU. It eeued. 
kJ lU.is' aom~ Wu", lsoo. bu~ dIIIexaot dM&iadil6cutt. to~ . 

• It ..,.. o~ ..n.d the G~D.en1 Bank of India. This .iQst.itntioa wall 

Il!llti~b"difIveD.tfrom. tbD G ..... BanJr.atahliebed. byW~ ~ 
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been of considerable size. Neither of them lived very 
long.1 In the Madras Presidency, an institution bear
ing the name of the Ca.rnatic Bank existed in 1791, 
but very little is known about its activities. 

The need of a properly constituted bank was felt 
all the more keenly because of the financial embarrass
ments of the government. In 1801, H. St. G. Tucker, 
Accountant-General of Bengal, addressed a letter to 
the Governor-General, in the course of which he 
observed: U It cannot have escaped observation that 
the credit of the Government in India has very rarely 
been such as might reasonably be expected from the 
general prosperity of its affairs; that the value of ita 
securities is liable to great and sudden changes from 
causes altogether disproportionate to the effect; and 
that difficulties sometimes occur in raising funds for 
the public service with the occurrence of any circum
stances of a nature to account for such difficulties/' III 

These difficulties could be removed by the establish
ment of a. bank. The experiment of private banks 
had not succeeded. and there would, the Accountant-

I The G.meraJ Bank went inllo liquidation in 1792. V1o:k Cooke. BtMIJ:i,,# 
i .. IMw... 

• Letter tc:. the Marquil!l of Wellesley. dated the 14th JulJr. 1801. 
To.robr added, "Them ill Dot in Bengal, M in the eolllDlercial 

cou.ntriea of Europe. an artificial capital, arising from ",....:lit, or th$ "'mula
t.ion of a p"-per lIunomny. Then! U. [10 esta.bli8hmeut. f(q" fa.cilitILtiug tlul 
mean. of boITOWing and equalillingwhat. ia termed the money ma.:rket. TheN 
ia DO fwld to which ibe Gove:rnment 01" iDdividD..IIJII ean ha1>(l rec:ou. ... for 
tem~ purposea., and the Con..qU8.IlC8 ia that when any IJOdde:n emer· 
som"'Y OOiI!u",. the GO~[lt ia not; only at the ~ion of thoee who 
poAeU capital, but it will aometimel happeD that there ia not l!apital of 
that ertent which can iWlDEJdia.tely forn..lah the oecesaary aid.," 
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General thought, be objections to a Government Bank.1 

Tucker, therefore, suggested the establishment of a 
proprietary bank under the immediate control and 
guarantee of the Government. Much time elapsed 
before the proposal received attention. In 1806, a 
Despatch 'was sent by the Government of Bengal to 
the Court of Directors recommending the Bcheme of a 
bank. But before any reply was received the Ba.nk 
of Calcutta had opened its business. Its initial 
capital was fifty lakhs of sicca rupees, divided into 
five hundred shares of ten thousand rupees each. The 
Government of Bengal contributed one-fifth of the 
capital. The management of the Bank was entrusted 
to a Board of nine Directors, three of whom were 
nomina.ted by the government and six by the share
holdors. 

This Bank received its first charter on the 2nd 
Ja.nuary. 1809,· on which ocoasion its name was 

lOU the queation of .. private bank. he obeernd: U The Ge.neral Ba.nk 
whiob. wu dillBOI'ftd aome :v-ra ago o:fI'ered IlUffieie:nt _urity to the publie. 
fQl' IIoIlltmg i.~ proprietary _ I)Ql)!.e of the most wwJthy inhabilaD.t:. of thilI 
pJ.oe; irutit:. oon6tituliOD. didnotpnfridl,for .. faithful~iOD ofilll 
ria.ke, and the. .... ta.noot of the go'nmlment wall wanting to gi_ life and 
vigour to i.ta oinrula.tiOll.... The objeclti~ to • Govemmtmt Bank _ 
aummariMld by b.im in th_ wonk = .. It wowd not. be distmguiBh...:l flOlQ 
U>.e GO_meI\t'.beMUJy = th. publio wowd eonaide.- i~ .. enginII of State I 
it would he involved in all ~ v.n-tioM of the goJftomment, IIZld th61'e • 
_ .., .ppnlhend that the publio under theM ~ wollld noll 
ba.YD BIlflieitm' oonftdenoit in i.t. It would ~ partillipMe in tJw 
goTIIJruDent'a dis~ .. d ita aredit would ... leul. wben there might ... 
tl ........ t;$It OOOMion :for Oftd.it in ti_ of pnbliQ oaIami'y." 

• AI doubta had ari_ ... to W~"f tho, go_nunenta in lDdi& _1'8 
OODlpeten.t to M\ablieh banb within \he looU Iimia of juriadiotioo. at the 
03urtaeate.bli8.hed by ro~ oh&rtem,. .. Aet of Pwliameut -).-I in 1807 
runovmgllllOb doubt. al\d empowering •• 1lthoriLiee iII. hldia to lI'tarl_b 
with \he .pproVlll of the Court of xm.o.ton &lUI the Bo&n;I of CoDtroI. 
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changed to that of the Bank of Bengal. The charter 
indicated the objects with which this Bank was 
created. The amount of stock which might be held 
by any proprietor was limited to one lakh. The 
advances to be made by the Bank to individuals were 
also limited to a lakh, while the advances to the 
Government were restricted to five lakhs. The rate 
of inteI'eat was limited to a maximum of 12 per cent. 
The Bank was prohibited from engaging in trade or 
in any kind of agency for the buying and selling of 
public securities or of goods.l The government re
served to itself ample POWeI'S of control. Besides being 
represented on the directorate of the Bank, it had 
the right of inspecting the Bank's records, while the 
office of the Secretary and Treasurer was held by a 
covenanted servant of the Company. 

The benefits expected from the creation of the Bank 
were fully realised. It helped the government in 
withdrawing a depreciated currency; money became 
more easily available for the needs of the community; 
the scarcity of specie ceased; the rate of interest 
diminished; and the Government was relieved of 
much of its financial difficulty.' 

Between 1829 and 1832. the Bank of Bengal passed 
through a severe crisis owing. to commercial panics 

1 It woa required to maintain .. caeb ",aervtl of at le"",t. one-thinl of the 
outatanding liabilit.ies payable em demand, BIld the total liab>bllN of the 
Bank ~re limited to ~ amQtlIlt of ita ca.pltal. Thialaat rule bad tWo "Reel. 
of. restnet.ing the note l115Ue to a. maximum of tilty Iakha. 

lAuber, A11Ol1l"i4 rJ/'M Con.tlil ... litm, oj lM Ea.t India Comp''''1I. po 57. 
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oonsequent on the failure of some of the largest of the 
business houses of Calcutta.1 The Bank's capital wa.s 
increased to seventy-five lakhs in 1836. A new 
charter was granted in 1839, which remained in force, 
with slight modifications made in 1854 and 1855, till 
the end of the Company's rule. The Sepoy Mutiny 
imposed a grea.t strain on the resources of the Bank, 
when it narrowly escaped disaster. 

A Government Bank was sta.rted in Mama.s in 1805. 
This Bank, which was ma.naged by officers of the local 
administration, conducted business on a small scale and 
in an unsatisfactory manner. It was not until 1843 
that the Presidency Bank. of Madras was established. 
The plan was similar to that of the Bank of Bengal. 
The initial capital was thirty la.khs of rupees, of which 
three lakhs were subscribed by the government. I: 

Banking institutions on organised lines did not come 
into existence in the Presidency of Bombay until a 
much later date than in Bengal. The:fi:rat attempt 
made in this direction was not crowned with success. 
An Act was passed by the Governor-General in 
Council in 1840 establishing the Bank of Bombay. 
The capita! w.. fiftr-two lakhs and twenty-five 
thousand rupees, divided into 5,225 shares,· of 

1 It in'YCd.VIId itMlt' In 1!mWd.en.ble dangeriD. atkm.ptiDg to proloect the firm 
..t Ale~_der '" 00.., Uld _ ohligood to infrinp .. nnJ: provWCIIUJ aI. iiIJ 
charIoer. V ... Brunyate. A .. A_1d of 1M ~ s-k 

I The m ........ omt of U ... Bank ...,.. in t.he hands of nine Du..""wrs. of 
wbow. three wen! ap'JI'lintoed. by \he Go~or in Council of Madns, MId the 
n-ma.iD.in.g ai~ _ eleoted b7 the Uarehold.IIZL The B&nk ~oyed the 
privi .... geofno::ate'-u. ... 
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which the Government of Bombay subscribed three 
hundred.1 

The connexion of the three Presidency Banke with 
the financial system of the country was a fairly 
intimate one. They perlonned the banking business 
of the government, while their right to issue notes 
directly affected the currency system. Several other 
banking institutions had, in the meantime, come into 
existence through private enterprise. These banks 
facilitated the foreign trade of the country, and 
considerably influenced its money market. Their 
activities, however, had no direct bearing on public 
finance. 

The language in which the accounts were kept 
deserves Bome notice. Until 1835, the accounts trans~ 
mitted to the headquarters of the province by the local 
authorities were dxawn out in Persian. acoompanied 
with English translations. The process of compilation 
in the office of the Accountant-General was alao 
carried out in Persian, the books, when completed, 
being translated into English. In that year, the 
system was reformed, and the accounts of officers in 
the districts as well as at the Presidency began to be 
prepared in English. This plan and the employment 
of a better educated class of clerks led to a more vivid 
arrangement and a greater accuracy of detail, which 

I The constitution (If the Di~tont.te willi similar to tJ.t of tbe Bank of 
&n~1 and the IJrulIO kiDd of busiD_ Willi tnmsaoted by it. 1M note Olnnl' 
IatioD _limited to two CI'Cm!IIL 

ViU. Cooke-. Brmltt"ll i.India, and Brunyateo,. All AuDtmJ of 1M huithMy 
Ban,". 
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were most a.pparent in the la.test·yea.rs, though there 
W8S still room for improvement in the 8lTangement of 
the public 8CCOunts. 

A word may be said about the financial year. In 
the beginning, different periods wore adopted in the 
three Presidencies for the preparation of the annual 
acoounta. The inconvenience of the system after
wards led to the adoption of a uniform period for the 
whole of India.1 . For financial purposes. the year 
commenced on the fimt day of May and closed on the 
thirtieth day of April following. All acoounta were 
made up to the end of the financial year. For the 
collection and management of the land revenne, how
ever, the local annual periods of the different Presi
dencies were kept up. It may be observed that these 
locaJ periods corresponded more nearly to the financial 
than to the calendar year. 

Indian accounts were submitted to the Court of 
Directors in various forms. They were. however, not 
always free from ambiguities i nor were they sufficient 
to give a complete view of the financial transactions 
of the Company.- Another defect of the financial 

I Report of \ba OommitbM of Seareay. 171" p._ 
aIn _8P.Jam. ~ .. henaUed by the SeleoliOommitt.ee .... hetbar 

be- found allY diffioulty in 1IDdentanding the _til. -.id: .. I fouod. D.O 
diffianlty in ~dingthe tabulal' 8tatMneD1a of tile n!o~_lIIld ob.rgM. 
of India I bat au oompariDg tlI8lMU1l111 they exhibit. with &be augment.at.i-. 
of \he Indi .. debt b&Iormg interest. and tJJfI debt D.ot ~ iDteftU,.1 fo1lDcl 
so ma.n.y .. ppwent diaoNpanoi .... 'to __ dar it enr.-Iy diflia~ Or' rMhe:r 
impro.iW .. to reooucile the GIl. with the ~ AftoN many iDeffeoWaJ 
attempt. 10 diaoxI"l' the _ of ~ cli.on!opaaait!ll" I found the ataiamIm.iII 
_ 10 be ~ed JmmIly &8 _temelle. and not _ ~ •• Bolt 
~baKh .poke.in a similar -m. NII..w: "I ebouJ.d _y Utey are ...... 
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method was that, after the introduction of a central
ised system, the accounts did not give an exact repre
sentation of the charges of the different provinces. 
Some general charges were included in the accounts 
of each province, and some charges which ought to 

have been divided among the different provinces were 
charged to one. For instance. the expenses of the 
Government of India were defrayed out of the revenue 
of Bengal, while the charges of the Indian Navy were 
borne by Bombay. Such charges ought fairly to have 
been distributed between the different Presidencies. 
The retired pay and furlough allowances for the whole 
of India were put in one general awn, though a portion 
belonged to each of the provinces.1. 

The various defects of the financial system of India. 
attracted the attention of the House of Commons in 
the closing years of the Company's administration. 
It was recognised on all hands that radical changes 
were needed in that system. But no practical steps 
were taken until the government of the country had 
been transferred to the Crown. 
menta, Dof; balanoed aooou.o.ta. They appear from Mr. Melvill'a eriderwe to 
require eoll.!liderable adjustment in order to make f;hem show -.::cnJ'1l.tely 
the .tevenuea and eluorge.. of tba Govemmant.·' Minutes of Evidence, 1832·33. 

1 lrulian Fin .. nciol Statement in tho Houae of C-ommon.s, 1854. 



CHAPTER III 

DEFICITS AND SURPLUSES 

.AN historicaJ treatment of the income and expenditure 
of India dtuing the early years of British rule is liable 
to be rendered to a large extent misleading by a variety 
of causes. In the first place, the acquisition of terri
tories by the East India. Company was made pieoemeal. 
The acoounts of the earlier periods thus related to 
territories whioh were smaller in extent than those of 
later periods. Secondly. the imposition of fresh taxes 
or the remission of existing ones often led to an 
expansion or contraction of income independently of 
other factors. Thirdly, changes in the system of 
keeping acoounts took place on several occasionS, 
rendering comparison difficult. Lastly, there were 
current in India. several descriptions of coins of different 
values, which. along with cha.nges in the rates of 
exchange between England a.nd India, introduced 
great complexity into converted accounts. It is 
essential to bear these facts in mind in order to avoid 
errox in the work of comparison. 

So long as the Company was not possessed of any 
territories. the charges of their several Presidencies 
were defrayed out of the small revenues then collected 
at each settlement. These oharges were at that time 

'17 
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such as were necessary for the purposes of the Com
pany's trade, and were small. The revenue derived 
by the Company from Bengal. during the four years 
immediately preceding the grant of the Diwani, 
averaged £655,158 a. year, while the avexage expendi
ture was £683,301. The average revenue and expendi
ture of the Madras Presidency during this period were 
£191,731 and £403,025 respectively. Bombay showed 
a revenue of £69,713 and an expenditure of £229,709. 
Each of these Presidencies thus worked at a deficit. 
The budget of Bengal was very nearly a balanced one, 
while the deficiencies in the other Presidenoies were 
large. 

The acquisition of the Diwani in Bengal completely 
changed the situation. The revenue and expenditure 
in Bengal during the six years which followed this 
event were as follows: 

1761)..66 
1766-67 
1767-68 
1768-69 
1769-70 
1770-71 

Revenue. 
- £1,681,426 

2,550,094 
2,451,255 

- 2,402,191 
- 2,118,294 
- 2,009,984 

Expenditure. 
£1,210,360 

1,274,093 
1,487,383 
1,513,129 
1,152,556 
1,132,088 

The accounts of the Madras Presidency stood as 
follows : 

1165-66 
1766-67 
1767-68 
1768-69 
1769-70 
1770-71 

Revenue. 
£249,115 

386,817 
331,633 
374,702 
510,347 
578,534 

Expenditure. 
£371,462 

581,515 
553,323 
880,681 
603,408 
585,129 
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The Bombay acoounts were on 8. still sma.ller scale~ 
as will appear from the following figures : 

Revenue. Exptmditul'll. 
1765-66 £70,133 £205,831 
1766-67 75,809 249,74:7 
1767--68 79,697 268,057 
1768-69 85,406 318,601 
1769-70 75.635 395,481 
1770-71 69,462 401,629 

It will be seen that while there were substantial 
surpluses realised in Bengal, both Madras and Bombay 
had large deficits. The BengaJ. surpluses were utilised 
in making good the deficiencies of the other pr.ovinces, 
in meeting the expenditure incUl'l'ed in Bencoolen 
and St. Helena. and in purchasing investments. The 

ftnanci&l p<>Oition of Benga.l w~ thus prevented from 
becoming strong. Even before the departure of Clive. 
the situation had become" fraught with the elements 
of future difficulty, U and within a year of his departure, 
financi&l distress began to manilest itseH. In 1768, 
Governor Verelst wrote: .. The great demands which 
have been made on this Presidency from every quarter 
have reduced your treasury to a very low sta~ and 
alarm us for the consequences which must inevitably 
attend such a vast export&tion from this country. n 
It should be remembered in this connenon that 
the political and commercial accounts were not 
kept wholly sepa.ra.te, and charges of a commercial 
character were often met out of territorial revenues. ' 
The reeult was that, in a.ll the Presidencies, the cash 
ba.l.n""" feU below the standard required for meeting 
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the demands upon the treasury. while the bond debt 
tended continually to swell. 

In 1770, there occuxred in Bengal one of the most 
dreadful famines known to history, "a calamity by 
which more than a third of the inhabitants of Bengal 
were computed to have been destroyed," The revenue 
realisations, however, did not fall much below those 
of the previous year. 

The financial position of Bengal during the neld 
eight years may be gathered from the following 
figures: 1 

1771-72 
1772-73 
1773-74 
1774-75 
1775-76 
1776-77 
1777-78 
1778-79 

Net Revenue. 
- £2,373,650 

2,327,137 
2.481,404 
2,823,964 
2,966,387 
2,784,502 
2,567,452 
2,687,657 

Expendituro. 
£1,705,279 

},759,271 
1,488,435 
1,212.890 
1,1S1,621 
1,073,216 
1,388,978 
1.696,622 

The revenue and expenditure of the Madras Presi
dency were as follows: It 

Net Re'ftlnue. Expenditure. 
1771-72 £558,860 £407,446 
1772-73 529,233 309,138 
1773-74 524,762 407.144 
1774-75 503,629 454,589 
1776-76 514,691 345,867 
1776-77 563,349 633,182 
1777-78 283,198 485,830 
1778-79 494,208 803,924 

I Fourth Report of the CommitteD of Secrecy, 1782. 
·]/;tid. 
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The accounts of the 
thus: 1 

Bombay Presidency stood 

Net~IU!. Ezpanditure. 

1771-72 £75,475 £410,863 
1772-73 85,975 384,816 
1773-74 109,163 347,387 
1714-75 128,516 419,562 
1775-76 227,164 372,952 
1776-77 249,916 360,779 8 

1777-78 249,857 364-373 
1778-79 229,558 510.891 

These figures show that in each of these eight years 
there was 8. large suxplus in Bengal. the total amount 
of the surpluses being over eight and a ha.lf million 
pounds sterling. In Madra.s, there were surpluses in 
six of these years, while two of them exhibited deficits. 
The net result was 8. surplus of £224,710. The position 
of Bombay was throughout this period one of deficit, 
the total figure amounting to £1,814,890. This 
deficiency of revenue W88 made good by means of 
aids received from Bengal. the total amount of which 
was £1,852,527. a 

The bond and other debts in the three Presidencies. 
during this period, were as on following page. 

1 Fourth Report. of !;bit Oo'QUQitt.M o:d: ~:y. 1781. 

1 A portlou. at the military chMgM inow;wd in Tan,iQlIa ~ 0IE\iu.,d, in the __ ~bl'n8_'l'7_ 

• J'l:I~ Repcm. at the Commit.tee at SecmIcy. 17ti. 
Tlw _oun. at ~ -'ftd ~ by yeu' &om Bengal wve .. foRowa. 

17'1'1-11, £ll83,8'79; 17'1'2-13, £161.9IHI; 1173.1-&" £HI4,926, 1774-75. 
£340.119; 171&-76" £ll93,4-U; 1716-77, £lM,02i; 1711-78. f2ltl"IOI; 
l'J78--19, £l61,400, Aids .... .Jao _ind. dnring the ~ 1779-80 ... d 
1780-81 amQ\\l'oting Iio £211.&41 and £lll,7S8I'811J11!'l'\i.ftly. 
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Bongo.! Mooro..!l Bomba.y 
C. R. P"goo:la... l ita. 

1771-72 - 1,60,33,000 2,89,209 
1772-73 - 1,92,77,251 3,37,078 
1773-74 - 2,13,13,281 1,96,059 23,23,798 
1774-75 - 1,77,74,455 1,81,632 26,62,793 
1775-76 - 1,30,54,854: 1,38,933 35,35,449 
1776-77 - 98,60,179 1,42,533 31,90,090 
1777-78 - 1,01,73,577 1,48,900 35,91,453 
1778-79 - ~>05,65,210 2,94,254 52.79,161 

The administration of the country was during all 
these years, except the first~ under the control of 
Warren Hastings. He gave a very flattering picture 
of his own achievements in the realm of finance. 
"When I took cha.:rge," he wrote, "of the Govern
ment of Bengal, in April 1772, I found it loaded with 
a debt at interest of nearly the same amount as the 
present; and in less,than two years I saw that debt 
completely d.ischa.xged, and a. sum in ready cash of 
the same amount actually accumulated in store in 
the public treasuries." II This boastful claim, as the 
historian points out, was not wholly based on facts. 
No improvement had taken place in the productive 
powers of the country. There was a alight improve
ment in the net revenue, which might in part be 
ascribed to the measnxes adopted. by the previous 
administration. In the expenses of the civil and 
military servioos~ instead of any retrenchment there 
had been an actual increase. Mill is, therefore, right 
when he observes: H It thus abundantly appears 
that nothing so important as to deserve the name of 

I Two and a half pagodas ~ro eq .... to one pound sterling. 
J BastiDga. MemoirIJ. 
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improvement had arisen in the financia.l admin.istra.
tion of the Company. A pecuniary relief had indeed 
been procured~ but from sources of a temporary and 
very doubtful description; partly from the produce of 
the billa drawn in such profusion upon the Company 
by the predecessors of Hastings; partly from the 
reduction of the allowance to the Nawab of Bengal 
from thirty-two to sixteen lakhs; but chielly from 
the plunder of the unhappy Emperor of the Moguls, 
whose tribute of twenty-six lakhs per annum for the 
Diwani of Bengal was withheld, and whose two 
provinces of Corah and Allahabad were sold for fifty 
lakhs to the Vizier; from the sale of the Rohillas, the 
extirpation of whom was purchased at forty of the 
same eagerly coveted lakhs; a~d from the pay and 
maintenanoe of a third. part of the troops, which were 

employed in the wars and dominions of the Vizier." 1 

As for the debt, there had been only a slight reduction 
in the total amount. 

The remaining period of Hastings'. administration 
was one of :financial difficulty. This was due to a 
large increase in expenditure and a substantial diminu
tion in income.- Benga.l~8 revenues, as usual. were 
more than sufficient to meet her expenditure. But 
year after year. ahe was called upon to meet the de-
~Mill.B....,til"""" 

• M the nu-t.on pointed. QQ' later, ... ~ of ooDeetiaD. ill. 1'l83 
•• _lloJllbho 'IFbM the,. _ iD. 1766. and the aM m'ftlll1ll!l ham. the tem.
tori&la.oq~iD.~ __ milliOll.~-'~i'_iDU. 
&,m. ~ afte:r abe a.oquilll.tioa. of u.. Diwaru." Letter.., u. Gonwnmeu:' 
of BeD.pJ" dMcd. *I:al1.b April. 1786.. 
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ficieucies of the other Presidencies and to finance most 
of the schemes of conquest. In 1780, Sir Eyre Coote, 
then Commander-in-Chief, wrote to the Governor
General and his Council informing them that the 
treasury at Madras was empty, and that, .. by the 
nearest computation he could make, the future dis
bursements at Fort St. George would rather exceed 
seven lakhs of rupees per month, every cowrie of which 
must oome from Bengal. as he found there were no 
resources there from which a. single pagoda. eouid be 
expected." In a .letter to the India. House the 
Commander-in-Chief lamented the necessity there was 
of «both the army and the inhabitants, in the state in 
which the country then was, being maintained chiefly 
by supplies from Bengal." 1. At last, the various wars 
into which the country had been plunged by the 
ambitions of the Company's principal agents, and the 
inordinate demands of the other Presidencies, brought 
Bengal very near a financial disaster. The belief that 
the revenues of Bengal were U an inexhaustible fund 
upon which the other Presidencies might draw without 
limit " no longer proved true. In the concluding year 
of Hastings's administration, there was a deficit 
amounting to a million and a haH pounds sterling, 
and for the following year, another deficit of a similar 

1 Foorth Report; of the Committee of Secrecy, 1782. The Se~et Com. 
Jnitt- wrote totb.e DlI'WIet<l ... in 1780 = "Theyean pl_ but little dependence 
on any resou ..... but that of Beogal for oarrying on the war; and ... t<l the 
8l<p6Dl!Ie'I of the oivil tklpartment, they have lIleutklr hope of procnrmg any 
alHlwer from any quarter." 
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amount was estimated. The treasury was exhausted, 
and publio credit was at the lowest ebb.l Macpherson, 
immediately after taking charge of the administration 
as Acting Governor-General. wrote to the Directors: 
U The publio distress was never so pressing as at this 
moment. The season of the heavy oollections is over; 
the demands of Madras and Bombay a.re most pressing, 
and our arrears for the army are upwards of fifty lacs." fI 

Macpherson took immediate steps to meet the situa
tion. He used the cash in the treasury to pay the 
troops. In order to ease the financial tension caused 
by the deficiency of specie, he issued oertific&tes bearing 
interest at 8 per cent. per annum. He supervised the 
collections with great care,B Macpherson also pursued 
a. vigorous polioy of retrenchment, and succeeded in 
efieoting a reduction in the establishment charges 
amounting to £1,200,000." 

In 1786, the instructions of the Court of Directors 
to the Benga.l Government enjoined strict economy. 
The total revenue of the British possessions in India. 
in the year 1785-86 was £5,250,158. Thel.rgest sh&r<> 
of it, amounting to £4,627,283, was derived from 

I WaJnD. HMtingw did DOt. deny that.lhenJ _ .. Joas of publio 0ftIdit. bu.t 
he expl&ined = .. The want at mMit, aa it ill faleely oaUed. in Bengal ... DOt., 
aa ~ tum ilnpliee, .. waDt of oonfidenae. bd of _ in \hoae .... ho_ 
~owditonofolU'~.'· /11-,",(1786). 

• LDtl;v dated tb8 loth Maroh. 1786, quoted in G. W. I'vneal, SekdiolU 
fr- & .... Pa;peN: z-..I o--uv. vol. i., po. 7. 

• FOlftat" 8e1etr11oMJr- &aN J>apfn! Lord eon.-u ... V9l. i., P. 8. 
• Co:ln\......w.,. bo __ • llaya: .. TheiI'",hoht CKlUdu.n aDd all &heU- pre1.l!n. 

aiOM to 1IIOOU(mIy_pt in ~ red\\mOJO. of wane. was .. ~ of delWliQU ... 
ao..~O~~.I •• p.U'l. 
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Bengal; Madras came next, with £688,624; while the 
contribution of Bombay did not exceed £134,346. 
In the first India Budget presented by Henry Dundas 
in 1789, the revenues of the three Presidencies were 
stated to be: Bengal, £5,182,000; Madras, £1,082,000 ; 
Bombay, £131,000. The total revenue of the country 
thus was £6,395,000. 

The moderation and wisdom which marked the 
charaoter of Cornwallis were reflected in his financial 
administration. From the very beginning, he followed 
a. policy of economy and retrenchment. He intro
duced many reforms, and aa.ved large sums «upon 
the salt, upon the various contracts, upon remittances, 
upon balances, and jobs of various kinds." .As a 
measure of retxenchment, Cornwallis suggested the 
almost entire abolition of the Bombay establishment, 
but the authorities in England did not agree to the 
proposal. In one of his letters to Henry Dundas he 
wrote: H I Hatter myselI that when you read the 
despatches you will think I have done a great deal, 
and that I have been an economist in the true sense 
of the word." He did not, however. see eye to eye 
with the Directors on the question of economy, and 
observed with some amount of bitterness: "If the 
essence of the spirit of the whole Court of Directors 
could be collected, I am sure it would fall short of my 
earnest anxiety on tha.t subject." 1 

The quinquennium 1786~87 to 1791-92 witnessed a 
I Let.t.er elated 26th August.,. 1787. ~ CI>nl1CG1l;" Co>rupo~ 
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slight increase in the revenue. During this period, 
Bengal showed an aggrega.te I3Ul."plus of over ten million 
pounds sterling. But in Madras there was an &ggre~ 
gate defioiency of no less a sum than twelve millions. 
Nor was Bombay far behind Madras, her aggregate 
deficit during this period amounting to about ten 
million pounds.1 

On the oeca.sion of the renewal of the Charter in 
1793, an enquiry wa.s made into the Company's 
resources, both politioal and commercial, and 8. oa.reful 
ca.lculation of future incom.e and expenditure was made 
on the basis of the practical experience of past years. 
A line was draWII. for the distribution of the expendi~ 
tuxe in India, including the expellBe6 of a.dministra.tion 
and the interest on debt. A. principle was also estab
lished for the application of the surplus revenue. 

During the period 1792-93 to 1796-97, when peace 
reigned. throughout the oountry~ annual surpluses 
were exhibited, the aggregate amount of which was 
£5,637,588. These surpluses, it should be remembered. 
were realised in spite of the increase in expense caused 
by the judicio.l and administrative reforms of Corn
wallis. No small measure of credit was. therefore, 
due for this eetisfaooory state of things to the mild 
a.nd elJonomioal rule of Sir John Shore. But the 
arrival of an r~ expensive and ambitious ruler ,. in the 
person of Lord Welleeley entirely ehangsd the situa-
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tion. The H scene of war and conquest It which 
followed his assumption of office resulted in annual 
deficits, the total of the five years ending in 1801-2 
amounting to £2,743,952. 

But Wellesley's warlike administration was not the 
sole cause of the financial trouble. Early in his c&reer 
as Governor-General of Bengal, he sent home a Minute 
exhibiting the :financial state of the country. He 
pointed out that, in the course of the year 1798-99, 
thexe was apprehended a total deficit of 2,13,81,321 
Bicca rupees in the th:ree Presidencies. As for the 
causes of the deficiency. the Governor-General showed 
that the sums appropriated in India to the puxposes 
of investment and commercial charges amounted to 
4,96,15,165 current rupees in the two years 1796-97 
and 1797-98. «This annual demand," he wrote. C< for 
the purpose of investment upon a scale so far exceeding 
the annual means of the three Presidencies was the 
principal cause of the deficiency." But some of the 
other causes were no less important. These were to 
be found in the increase of the civil and military 
establishments of all the Presidencies, in the expenses 
incidental to the acquisition and maintenance of the 
vaxious conquests in India and the intended expedi
tion against Manilla. in the partial failure of certain 
branches of the ordinary revenues, and, finally, in the 
heavy addition to the public debt under the accumu
lated pressure of a high rate of interest and of the 
obligations contracted for the annual discharge of large 
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portions of the principal. Much the greater part of 
the additional expenditure was, in the opinion of 
Wellesley, of a permanent cha.rs.oter, and a. compara
tively small proportion was temporary ,I 

An additional caus. of the growth of expons. might 
be traced to Wellesley's policy of encouraging the 
desertion of the ofiicers and soldiers of the Mahratta. 
princes. As large numbers of these came over to the 
Company's service, the military expenditure consider
ably increased. The Governor-General subsequently 
made an. attempt to relieve the financial burden by 
reducing the regular troops. But the actual steps 
taken by him in this direction did not go very far. 

Two expedients were adopted to meet the financial 
difficulty. namely. first, the raising of a. loan. and 
secondly, 8. reoommendation to the Court of Directors 
to Bend increa.sed quantities of British manufa.ctures 
to Bengal and Bomba.y and an annual supply of silver 
bullion to Bengal to the extent of fifty l&khs. A 
reduotion of expense was attempted, but the Governor
General raised his warning voice against tha.t species 
of U improvident OJ economy, whioh. in this country. 
&bove all others. would .. ultimately prove real pro
fusion and the souree of every abuse." 

A Committee was appointed for the purpose of 
considering the questions of retrenchment and aug
mentation of revenue. The latter course,. however. 
preoontod a peculiar difficulty, as the land-tall: had 
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been fixed in perpetuity. Some improvement was, 
however, looked for in the receipts from customs, 
stamps, and spirituous liquors. The Governments of 
Fort St. George and Bombay were asked to revise 
their civil and military establishments on the same 
principles as might be adopted in Bengal, and to 
regulate the various branches of their revenue in a 
similar manner. 

The annual deficit ceased with the retW'D of peace. 
There was a surplus of somewhat less than a million 
pounds sterling in 1802-3. But the deficit reappeared 
in the following year, and continued steadily to increase 
till 1806-7. The deficiencies in these years were: 
1803-4, £1,428,076; 1804-5, £1,537,951; 1805-6, 
£2,258,600; 1806-7, £3,152,322. The consequences 
of war during this period were thus far more severe 
than in the previous period. 

The arrival of Cornwallis for the second time gave 
some hope of retrieving the financial position. Im
mediately after taking office, he apprised the Directors 
of the extreme peouniary embanassments in which he 
found the government involved. ~< Every part of the 
army." he wrote, ... and every branch of the public 
department attached to it. even in their present 
stationary positions, are suffering severe distress from 
an accumulation of arrears; and if, unfortunately. 
it should become indispensably necessary to put the 
troops again in motion, I hardly know how the diffi
culties of providing funds for such an event are 00 be 
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surmounted." 1 He directed his attention to the 
improvement of the finances, but death overlook him 
before all his plana could be carried into execution. 

The peace which Cornwallis had succeeded in re
storing enabled.his successor, Sir George Barlow, to 
adopt a rigorous policy of real economy. He reduced 
military charges by disbanding the irregula.r troop., 
and effected retrenchment in almost all the depart
menta of administration. He also urged the Bombay 
and Madra. Governmeots to " establish a system of the 
most rigid economy through every branch of the civil 
and military expenditure'" and enjoined them ~'to 
abrogate all such charges as were not indispensable 
to the good. government and security of the provinces 
under their control" By these means, Barlow suc
ceeded in reducing Indian expenditure by a substantial 
amount, and in nearly wiping out the defioit which 
had now become almost chronic in the financia.lsy;stem 
of India. The deficits were only £309,122 in 1807-8, 
and .£26,042 in 1808-9.' 

If we now compare the financial position of India 
in the year 1792-93 with what it was in 1808-9, we 
find that the revenue inoreased during the interval in 
a most remarkable degree, that is, by £7,299,427. 
But charges increased even to a greater extent. namely. 
by £8,650,621. Thus a I ... favourable .... ult was 

1 t..\&en fl"'OOl tb-. Matquia of Comwallia, print;ed 1808,. quo1ed ill Mill. 
B'-byft// ........ bk."ri..~zill.. 

11 ~pot1; of Uae &Iaol CommiU. OD. 110M .ur.m. of the OoDlr-'Y. 1810. 
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exhibited in the sum of £1,244,620. The increase in 
revenue was due to three principal ca.uses, namely, 
firat, normal expansion under almost all the heads; 
secondly, levy of hesh taxes; and thirdly. acquisition 
of fresh territory. The growth of expenditure was 
attributable to the increase in the charges of collection 
and administration, the additional supplies to Ben
cooleD. the growth of interest paid on debt, and the 
increase in military expenditure. 

It is worthy of note in this connexion that, during 
this period of seventeen yea.rs, the revenues of India 
were, with the exception of only one year, more than 
sufficient to cover the immediate charges of adminis
tration. As a. matter of mct, surpluses occurred in 
sixteen years, and there was a very small deficit in only 
one year, namely, 1805-6, the year in which the charges 
in connexion with the Mahratta war bore with un
usual pressure. But the supply to BencoolenJ Penang, 
St. Helena, etc., and the large amount of interest on 
debts. converted the surpluses of eleven of these years 
into deficits. Taking all the items of expenditure into 
oonaidera.tion~ we :find that, during the whole period 
1792-93 to 1808-9, the surplus revenue amounted to 

£6,478,387 a.nd the exoess of charge to £11,466,073, 
so that the total income fell short of the total expendi~ 
ture by £4,987,676.1 

Coming to the provinces, we find that, in the Presi
dency of Bengal. there were surpluses in sixteen years 

I RePO;llt of the Select Commit-tee on the Main of the Company. 1810. 
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and a small deficit in only one year. namely, 1806-7. 
The total revenue of Bengal during the whole period 
exoeeded the total oharges, inoluding interest, by 
£27,409,097. In the Presidency of Madras, the 
charges exceeded the revenues in every year except 
two, namely, 1792-93 and 1793-94, in which years the 
casual payments by Tipu Sultan, in oonsequence of 
the trea.ty of Seringa.patam, were included. On the 
whole, the defioienoy in Madras amounted to 
£11,193,883. In the Bombay Presidency, the revenues 
were never sufficient to defray the charges, and the 
total excess of expenditure during this period 
amounted to £18,385.745. Deduoting the excess 
revenue in Bengal from the excess charges in Madras 
a.nd Bomb&y, we arrive at £2,170,530 as the net 
excess of expenditure of the three Presidencies. When 
to this is added the amount of £2,817,146 which was 
supplied to Benooolen. Penang, etc., we find that the 
total deficit of all the Eastern possessions of the 
Company during this period. was £4,887,676.1 )( 

The chief expedient by which the excess of charge 
was met was the raising of money on loan. The 
amount of debt which, on the 30th April, 1792, W&s 

£9,142,720, stood at £30,876,788 on the 30th April, 
1809.* There was thus an increase of debt to the 
extent of £21,734,068 during this period of seventeen 

• !b,portofUuoSeleotO::ammit1oee0DthaAfl&inocdthes..IudiaOompmy. 
1810. 

·M;nlfi ... t.hefoillo....m,b:ww~ 1D.119S.thedeb .... _:ID.~d. 
£T,OOI,Un!l; in India. £'1',971.665 ~ m'&al. £16.96!,.743. In 1797. the,. 
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years. It is clea.r that only a small port.ion of this 
additional debt was required for the administrative 
expenses of the country. The commercial charges of 
the Company and the expenses of the various cam.
paigns account fOJ' the remainder. This was surely 
a most unsatisfactory method of conducting the 
finanoial administration of India. 

Sir George Barlow's labours in the interests of 
economy bore full fruit during the rule of his successor. 
Lord Minto was an ardent lover of peace. and he kept 
expenditure rigorously down. The revenues of India. 
during the next five years were: 1809-10, £16,547,654; 
1810-11, £16,774,257; lS11-12, £16,689,039; 1812-13, 
£16,623,779; 1813-14, £17,299,245. The charges in 
India. during these years, including interest. were: 
£16,137,399, £16,310,176, £14,847,901, £15,333,661, 
and £15,340,396 respectively. There was thus a local 
surplus in each of these Y"""', the surplusee of the IMt 
three years being quite large. But the chaxges in 
England and the expenses of possessions outside India, 
e.g" the island of St. Helena, converted the surpluses 
into deficits. 

The renewal of the Company's Charter in 1813 
marks the commencement of a new period in the 
financial history of India. The:first six years of 
the new system exhibited annual deficits, the aggre
gate amount of which was £5,445,931. The cause is 
were, In England. :n.916.~. in India.:£9,l0i2,783; total, £17,059,192, In 
1805., in Engl&nd. they _: £6,012,196; in India, fM.626.631; in all, 
£31.638,.827. H~ o/IRdiQ. bk. n, oh. aili. 
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to be found in the increase of expenditure oocaaioned 
by the prosecution of hostilities against Nepal during 
the period. 1814-16, and in the operations against the 
Pindarees and the Mahrattas in the years 1817, 1818, 
and 1819. The policy of Lord Hastings is best 
described in his own words. U It was by preponder
ance of power/' he wrote to England in 1815, "that 
those mines of wealth had. been acquired for the 
Company's treasure, and by preponderance of power 
alone oould they be retainecL" The period of his 
administration marked the dawn of a new order, when 
Great Britain finally decided to assume .. supreme 
oontrol" over the whole of India.' 

The general peace whicb followed the military opera
tions enabled the provincial governments to :retrench 
military expenditure; the e:ffect.9 of which were per
ceived in the surpluses of the next three years. These 
amounted to £117,262, £610,698, and £1,743,139 
respectively during the period 1820-21 to 1822-23. 
The surpluses would probebly have been larger but 
for the great inoreaae in the civil charges OCC&Si.oned 
by the large extension of the Compa.nrs territories.a 

When Lord Amherst became Governor-General, a 
stimulus was afforded to the eftQrt to reduce charges. 
But befo", his measures had had time to bear fruit, the 

'Au_.JI*oJ"'-BrlliM~"'rAe.l'G& 
• wn-. ~lIDl'b: .. At. D.O pm'riOUll period in the h.iItaJy of the_My 

_the areditol \be BritJahGo_t_fbmly .... bliahed.. 01' .... tlIIIt 
~ofb&aci&l.proeperi'Ym_pl'OIIIiUDg.~_tbe_, 
of 1633,. whoD.. 10M Muquia of B~ ~$inId. from the gaidaDee QI. toho 
peauD.~in~ofIadia.·· B ..... qfI .... -.l.ii..p.M4. 
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Burmese war broke out, Then followed 8 long succes
sion of deficits, ranging from £847,091 to £4,953,918, 
The total of the deficits in the yeaI'S 1823-24 to 1829-30 
amounted to no less a sum than £15,237,249, 

The gross revenues of the three Presidencies 
and the subordinate settlements during the fifteen 
years ending 1828-29 were as follows: Bengal, 
£196,121,983; Madras, £82,042,967; Bombay, 
£30,986,970; subordinate possessions, £812,505 ; ;total, 
£309,964,425. If to this be added a sum of £1,109,975 
received in 1815-16 from the Vizier of Oudh in ex
change of territory, the grand total of receipts would 
come up to £311,074,400,1 The average annual gross 
revenue during these fifteen years was thus a little over 
twenty million pounds sterling. The main cause of 
the increase of the gross revenue of India was the 
acquisition of new territory, But improved and ex
tended cultivation, enlarged com.m.ercial dealings, an 
increase of population, the enactment of better laws, 
more efficient management on the part of the govern
ment, the levy, new stamp duties, and a great increase 
in the' demand for opium in China. all contributed 
towards the expansion of the revenues.1I 

1 Report of the Select Committee, 1832.33. 
I The fonowing ata~"nt. for the y$M' 1828-29 -.rill ahow the proportiDlUll in 

which t.he noveuue was derived from the diBe11mt BOureeB: Mint reeeipts. 
£19.414; Poli1: Office. £135.617; Sta.mps, £368,431; Judicial, £126,464: 
Land Revenue, including oertain lIll'Ian mi.ilOOllaneoWl n'M.leipte, £12,895,366; 
Balr and Ab~ £861,196; Small farm. and li~ and Mot'llna, or 
tII.lI: on pm_IOIIa, £HS2,780; Ceded Territory on the Nerbudda.,l4-01,923; 
Burmeaecesa:iona" £117,328; Suhaidie.abom Mysol'l!!, Tmva.ncore IUld Coohin, 
£392,365; Salt. £2,700,147; Opium, £1,930,891; Tobaeoo. £86,128; 
Ouatome, £1,869,634; Marine, £77,7f11; Profits of tht! Madme. GoftJ'UlIxmt 
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The expenditure consisted of the charges defrayed 
in India as well as those paid by the Court of Directors 
in England. The charges of the several Presidencies 
and of the subordinate settlements, exclusive of 
those which were paid in England, during the fifteen 
years ending in 1828-29. were as follows: Bengal, 
£167,747,449; Madras, £85,129,351; Bombay, 
£46,970,709; tota.I,£299,847,509 j Bencoolen, Prince of 
Wales's Island, and Singapore, £2.893.792; St. Helena 
(net charge). £1.576,370 j grand total, £304,317,671. 

The annual average amount of gross revenues in 
the last three years of the previous Charter was 
£16,764,700 j the average of the three years ending 
in 1828-29 was £22,987,472.1 The annual average of 
gross expenditure in the last three years of the former 
period was £16.500,030 j in the three years ending in 
1827-28 it wa.a .£25,902,817.-
Bank, £10,013:; E:rlnI.ordina.ry mae.l.pte hom. A9Io, Bhamtpur and Soindilil. 
md from the ll&dru. Nati .... Fond. £491.149; mrJting the katal AlveD"" in 
thi.:JVU' :£i2,691.7!U. &porl; 01 the SeIeo" Committee, 1832-39. -

1 Th_ IJQDl.I being .ted in ,gtOIIIJ _AI obvpabl& with the 1Ixpen8N 
inOQrnod in t.he aolleotiOD 01 the n!o\'8Due.:in the DllIoDufa.otnre of -.It aIld 
opium, and in t.he JlfIo,.~t of Bipenlk \Indv the varifl'Uli tnaatiea and 
mgagem6irtA ~ting to .. boll' &..ve millicma per IIIDD.llDl. ¥1id8 RepQrt 
t.he 8eJI!ct Oommitt;ee. 1832-13. 

I The proportioml of the mOftlMll of eEpllllditlml .. pplioa.bho to the aivillIoIld 
IIl.ilitvy dopKtmenA -peativelJ' _ .. ~: 
CivllRa_ue.Judim..J,loIIdJ.i'iJur,aae, A.vtlftpofa A. ....... 018 

:===fUl~pli~dto= :r~Soertild ~~04 x-. 
IIIld m. H'IIleruI.. • • • £6,SIU,S69 £8.00s.066 £!JSOO.896 

Ac:'-.... _for....t.'andOpillDl.and~ 108,660 1.291.4-34 082,774 
Mili't&l7. • • • ~9U,.8'l" 11.731.092 ",776.,418 
Buildmga Nld Fort.mo..ticma JH.8M 7M"Z9l 499.4ll'I' 
IntwMto Oft De" . . 1.496,-&60 1,748,613 363.063 
Polit:icU ~ iJl EngIIIoIld I,Sll,998 J,IOi,UI '90.ti4 
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The greatest increase in the gross expenditure took 
place in the four years ending 1827·28. and the 
deficit of these years constituted two-thirds of the 
aggregate deficit for the whole period 1814-15 to 
1827-28. The average increase of the annual expendi
ture in these years, as compared with 1823-24, was 
£4,529,494. Of this large addition, the increase which 
occurred in India was £3,827,158, and that in Eng
land was £702,336. Of the Indian portion of the 
increase, £1,108,251 was an addition to the civil 
charges, and £2,695,749 to the military charges, while 
£23,158 represented· the increased interest on debt. 
The increase in the civil charges arose in the Presi
dencies of Bengal and Bombay, but principally in the 
former, under the following heads of account: 
Embassies and missions, including the m.ia.sion to 
Persia and the payment of Bome arrears of subsidy; 
provincial battalions j the ecclesiastical establishment; 
contributions to civil and annuity funds, schools and 
chaxitable institutions; and the revenue and judicial 
establishments. The military charges were increased 
by the Burmese war, the operations against Bharatpur, 
and an addition to the number of King's and Com
pany's regiments in India.. The augmentation of the 
Home Charges was C8.used by an increase in the sums 
issued for officers' pay on furlough and retirement, by 
increased expenses of King's troops serving in India, 
and by extraordinary increase in the quantity of 
territorial stores supplied to India.. 
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It will thus be seen that the gross oharges increased 
in a. greater proportion than the receipts. The 
average annual deficienoy, after defraying all oha.rges 
both ab:roa.d and at home, in the last five years of 
the previous Charter, was £134.662; in the five 
years, ending 1818-19, it was £736,853; in the :five 
years ending 1823-24, £27,531 j and in the five years 
ending 1828-29, £2.878,031.1 

Let us now examine the revenue and expenditure 
of the different Presidencies separately. The revenues 
were: Bengal, £196,121,983; Madraa, £82,042,967 ; 
Bombay. £30.986,970. The charges were: Bengal. 
£167,747,449; Madras, £85,129,351; Bombay, 
£46,970,709. Thus wo find that, during tho period 
1814·15 to 1828-29, substantial surpluses were reaJ.iaed 
in Bengal year after year, while the normal condition 
of the other Presidencies and subordinate settlements 
was one of deficit. As a matter of fact, the tota.) 

Bengal surplus during the period. amounted to no leas 
than £28,374,534, tho annw average being £1,891,635. 
III Madraa, tho deficit for tho whole period was 
£3,086,384, tho annw average of deficiency being 
£205,758. The deficit in the Bombay Presidency W&8 

even l.a.rgei. amounting to £16,223,922, or at the 
I'Bte of £1,081,595 a year. In consequence of the 
\argo surplus rea\ised from Bengal, th ..... was, during 
the fifteen years ending 1828-29, notwithstanding 
the deficit at the other two Presidencies, an exoess 

l Report of the Sell,at. er...mi~ Oft; InclUoll MfamI, 183!-U 
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of revenue over expenditure in India. as a whole, 
amounting to £9~064.228, or an annual average of 
£604,281. 

This, of course, was exclusive of the expenses of 
the subordinate settlements of Bencoolen, Prince of 
Wales's Island, Singapore, and St. Helena. It would 
certainly strike an impartial observer as strange that, 
although India derived no benefit from these settle
ments, her revenues should have been called upon to 
meet the deficiency at all these places. Besides, there 
were territorial payments in England which amounted 
to £23,825.712, or an annual average of £1,588,381. 
Taking into account all these heads, there was a deficit 
of £18,410,141, or £1,227,343 a year on an average. 
There were. in addition, other outgoings of an extra
ordinary nature, comprising such items as employment 
of the loan of 1812, lOBS on exchange. and unadjusted 
credits and debits, which amounted to £4.642,770, 
bringing the total deficit up to £23,052,911. 

The extraordinary resources, by the aid of which 
this deficit was met, were as follows: Money received 
on loan in India. £17.289,864; surplus profits applied 
to payment of debt, £2~256,182; advances by com
merce to territory in England, £3,036,578; short 
credit by COmIDexce to territory in India, £129,919 ; 
balance due from the British Government at the oom
mencement of the Charter of 1813, as set off between 
the Company and the Crown. £2,112,113; tota], 
£24,824,656. The excess of extraordinary resources 
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amounting to £1,771,745 went to augment the cash 
balances. 

After the conclusion of peace with Burma, Lord 
William Bentinck adopted vigorous measures to 
retrieve the financial position of India. In this- effort 
his handa were grea.tly strengthened by the Court of 
Directors, who issued orders for the immediate reduc
tion of Indian expenditure. In theix despatch, the 
financial result of 1823~24 was referred to for the 
purpose of comparison, and the charges of that period 
were assumed as the standard to which the future 
charges were directed to be reduced.. A statement 
was mawn up showing that, according to the standard 
of 1823~24, an immediate reduction in Indian expendi
ture to the extent of £2,924,155 would be neoessary. 
It was admitted that there were difficulties in the way 
of carrying the reduction into effeot; but they were 
considexed to be outweighed by the embarrassments 
which an excessive expenditure must oocasion. The 
financial character and condition of the Bombay 
Presidency were pointed out as peculiarly calling for 
improvement. These orders, though 1a.rgely acted 
upon, were not fully carried out before the expiry of 
the Charter in 1833. 

The causes which had led to the increase of e:x:~ 

penditure were described by the Court of Directors in 
the following terms: cc We have contemplated with 
much solicitude the present very unsatisfactory state 
of your nnanoes, and we have care£u.lly and minutely 
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examined the causes which have led to it. We observe 
that it has been brought about, less by the pressure of 
occasional and extraordinary expenditure than by 
continual progressive augmentations of charge in every 
department, which, viewed separately. may have 
appeared, at the times they were made, to have been 
justifiable; but which~ taken in the aggregate, have 
occasioned a large excess of disbursement beyond the 
resources from which aloDe charges ought to he 
defrayed. The great amount of that excess has 
absorbed every accession or improvement of revenue, 
however considerable, has increased your debt. and 
has left you burthened with a heavy deficit." 1 

In accordance with the instructions of the Directol'8, 
Lord William Bentinck immediately set about in right 
earnest to effect retrenchment in expenditure. Two 
Finance Committees, one civil and one military. were 
appointed in 1828 by the Supreme Government in 
India. to revise the expenditure and establishments 
of the three Presidencies. The former was directed 
to inquire into the civil establishments in the general, 
judicial, revenue, and marine departments. With 
some limitations the Committee was left free to push 
its enquiries to the utmost extent to which it might 
consider it necessary or expedient to carry them. The 
Civil Finance Committee was long and laboriously 
engaged in Calcutta in revising the charges of all the 

1 Quoted in the Report <>fthe Select Commit~ on tha Aff.il'8 of the East 
Indifl, Compa.ny. 1832-33. 
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Presidencies. Some of its recommendations were to 
be carried out immediately, while others were to be 
dependent upon certain contingencies. Therecom
mendations accepted by the government were expected 
to result in a. reduction, immediate and prospective, 
of nearly half a million pounds sterling. The bulk of 
this retrenchment was to take place in Bengal, while 
the shares of Bombay and Madras were to be smaller. 
The Military Finance Committee recommended reduo
tions in the military department amounting to about 
a million pounds sterling. Immediate reductions were 
made in the irregular forces and establishments, while 
it was ordered that retrenchment would be made in 
the regular army as opportunities occurred. 

The year 1829-30 showed a substantial surplus of 
over a million pounds sterling. In the following year, 
the surplus was much smaller, while there were small 
deficits in the years 1831-32 a.nd 1832-33.' The Com
mittee of the House of Commons reported in 1833 tha.t, 
up to the end of the period of their inquiry, the gross 
charges had augmented in a greater proportion than 
the receipts. A considerable amount of evidence was 
recorded by the Committee on the question of the 
in""""", of expenditure. It was justly observed by 
one of the expert witnesses: U There is, I apprehend. 

1 The tot...l n.~uaa ~aa~ in 1S:!~, to 1833-3~=: 
ReVllll_ • £1..,1980165 tlS.966,.o.d .£13.680.166 
('~ 1'~786 14,219.374 13.630.76'7 

Th .. deftci'- in 18~U-3! aI'ld 183!-33 t.b~ hlount.ed to t207.:181 and 
.£i6(.,lJSi I1I!epeoti~, The 8\ltplua iD 1S33-M wall ~ 
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in all departments of all governments, when not forced 
the other way by Borne special pressure, a constant 
tendency towards new and additional expenses. which 
it is extremely difficult to check; and the constitution 
of the Indian Government and the way in which it 
conducts its business are not. I think. such as to apply 
any very efficient check; nay, depending as it does 
mainly upon the reports and statements of its execu
tive officers for information of what they do. every 
efiort it makes to control with more knowledge is itself 
an occasion of expense. H 1 

The Board of ContTol observed in a memorandum 
on the Couxt's Prospective Estimate of the lOth March. 
1832: «The result of the Indian finances, whether 
present or prospective, is far from satisfactory. There 
is little or no prospect of its improvement by means 
of new or increased :resources; retrenchment and 
economy in expenditure appear to be the chief remedy. 
Much has been effected in the way of retrenchment 
during the last few years, and it is satisfactory to 
observe that the expenditure has been brought more 
nearly to accord with the income; but if retrench
ment be the only availa.ble means of improvement, 
much more remains to be done, ... and it is not un
reasonable to expect that more may still be effected." 
The earnest eHorts of the government in the matter of 
retrenchment proved successful. Measures were alSo 
adopted for the augmentation of the public resources. 

I Evidenoo of Holt MackenU\!I ~fore the Beleet CollUDittee. 1832.33. 
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The arrangements of the opium department; were 
revised. and land revenue alienations were reconsidered. 
A small surplus was realised in 1833-34. 

A new chapter was opened in the financial history 
of India. after the renewal of the Charter in 1833. The 
four years which followed that event were marked by 
an entire absence of warlike activity. In the first 
year, there was a small deficit of £194,477. But from 
the next year, the revenues showed a tendency to 
expand in all the Presidencies, and the expenditure 
was. kept within proper bounds. There were, it is txue. 
apparent de.ficits in Bengal proper. But this was due 
to the entire charges of the Government of India being 
shown against that province. The position of Bombay 
was one of real deficit, and a deficiency appeared in 
one year in Madras. On the other hand, the newly
formed provinoe of Agra showed large surpluses in 
all the three years. The total revenues realised in the 
wholo of India during these years were &8 follows: 
1835-36.£19,546,981 ~ 1836-37,£19.674.153: 1837-38, 
£19,534,904. The total charges, including payments 
in England, w""': £18,100,469, £18,425,929 and 
£18,754.586respectively. The surpluses thus amounted 
~ £1,441,512, £1,248,224 and £780,318 NSpectively 
in th!;S three years. From this it is obvious that. during 
years of peace, Indian resources were not only ample 
to cover all necessary expenditure, but Bufficient to 
~ave considerable balances in the public exchequer.l 

'Lelwff'Oro.t.he~ofDlreotor.of thtI Eu& lnm.. Comptoayto u.. 
GUYernoN}oaer.l UI. Council. dated \he 3rd JlUle,. l~ 
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The situation was completely changed with the out
break of the Mghan War in 1838. The full eHeet of 
hostilities was not, however. felt in the first year of the 
war, when there was a small deficit of £381,787.1 The 
next ten years, that is to say. the years 1839-40 to 
1848-49, were an uninterrupted period of warfare, 
comprising campaigns in Afghanistan, Sind, Gwalior, 
and the Punjab. During this period, the revenues 
expanded progressively; but the war affected the 
expenditure which grew in greater proportion than 
the revenue, as will appear from the fol1owing table: 

'rotal R.lvI!nu ..... Tot..ICh ... rg ..... D"ficit. 
1839-40 £18,859,512 £20,998,225 £2,138,713 
1840-41 19,546,418 21,301,243 1,754,825 
1841-42 20,469,017 22,240,620 1,771,603 
1842-43 21,202,362 22,548,373 1,346,011 
1843-44 22.113,511 23,553,770 1,440,259 
1844-45 22,183,453 22,927,346 743,893 
1845-46 22,754,852 24,251,717 1,496,865 
1846-47 24,450,052 25,421,374 971,322 
1847-48 22,803,232 24,715,218 1,911,986 
18<18-49 23,342,.594 24,815,819 1,473,225 

The aggregate charges thus exceeded the revenues 
by £15,048,702. the ave1'age deficit amounting to no 
less a sum than a million and a half a year. 

If we consider the :Ii nancial position of the different 
provinoes, we find that Bengal and Bombay exhibited 
deficits throughout the period; the deficits of the 

J The entire coat o:f the Afghan Wal'wsautimaood at£16 milliona. Jom 
Bright ll&id in the House of ('",mmona tha.t it ........ unjllBt to impo. upon the 
f*>p/e o:f Ind;a ,. tJu, bwden of a policy with which they had nothing todoo" 
He thought that the whole of the expomae ought to have been thrown on tJu, 
people ol England. " beea.u.ee it ... M a war comrD&llded by tb#. EngliahCabinet 
fOl'objeeQr; IlUpposed to be English." Debate in the House of Common .. 18;}9. 
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former province being appa.rent,l and those of the 
latter more or less real. In. Madras, three were years 
of deficit and seven of surplus, while there was a. 
surplus in each year in the Agra province. The 
deficiency in the income, as compared with the expendi
ture during these years, was met by a recourse to loans. 

The establishment of peace in the country was 
followed by an improvement in the financial situation. 
The next foux years, namely, 1849-50 to 1852-53, were 
years of surplus; but the amounts were not large, the 
aggregate being only £1,725,152. The Second Bur
mese War again disturbed the finances of the country. 
The remaining period of the Company's rule was 
ma.rked by substantial, and in some years large. 
defioits. In regard. to the deficiencies of the years 
1853-54 and 1854-55, which were £2,044,117 and 
£1,707,364 respectively, Lord Dalhousie expressed 
the opinion that they were merely apparent, having 
been caused by the enormous expenditure which the 
government was incurring upon publio works designed 
for the general improvement of the country. He 
added: .. A large annual deficiency must and will 
continue to appea.r unless the government shall un
happily change its present policy and abandon the 
duty which, I humbly conceive, it owes to the territories 
entrusted to ita charge. The ordinary revenues of 
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India. are amply sufficient, and more than sufficient, 
to meet all ita ordinary charges; but they are not 
sufficient to provide for the innumerable and gigantic 
works which are necessary for its due improvement. 
It is impracticable to effect, and absurd to attempt, 
the material improvement of a great empire by an 
expenditure which shall not exceed the limits of ita 
ordinary annual income." 1 Although there was a 
good deal of truth in these remarks they did not depict 
the whole situation. 

The deficiency of the year 1855-56 amounted to 

£972,000, the total deficiency of the three years 1853-
54 to 1855-56 being £4,700,000. It should be remem
bered in this connexion that, as a result of the recent 
territoria.l acquisitions, a revenue of over four millions 
sterling had been added to the income of India.1I But 
if we compare the revenue and charges of the last six 
normal years of the Company's administration, we 
find that the income of the year 1850-61 amounted 
to £18,844,000. and of 1856-57 to £23,270,000, while 

the expenditure was £18,4:29,000 in 1850-51 and 
£23,413,000 in 1856-57, Thus the charges increased 
in a higher proportion than the revenue. notwith
standing the reduction of half a million pounds in 
the interest on debt.8 

I Minute of the M..!uquis of Dalhouaje, dated the 28th Fobruary, 1856. 
·Puojab, £1,500.000; Pegu, :£270,000; Na.gpur. £410.000; Oudh" 

£1,400,000; &tara, £150,000; Jhanai, £60,000; Hydtorsbad AMigned 
Districta. £iiOO,OOO; total, :£4,330,000. Yi4e: Minute of the Malquill of 
Dalhousie, dated the 28~ February, 1856. 

t Sir Charles Wood'. Financial S .... tement in the HOU88 of Common." 1854. 
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The subject at this time engaged the attention of 
the authorities in England. In 1855, thQ Court of 
Direotors sent a despatoh to India. recommending a 
gQneral revision of establishments in a.ll the provinces. 
The frequent OCC1ll"rence of deficits also brought the 
subject of Indian finanoo prominently before Pa.rlia~ 
ment. It was asserted that the distress had been due, 
in the main, to the annexation policy pursuoo. in India. 
An absenoe of proper control over finance was also 
pointed out as one of the causes of the difficulty. Some 
of the mQmbQl's of the House of Commons urged re
trenohment in expendittuQ as a solution, particularly 
in the military department. But Sir Charles Wood, 
President of the Board of Control, and Vernon Smith, 
his suooessor in office, both considered the suggestion 
as impracticable. Nor did either of them hold out any 
hope of an increased income, for the existing souroes 
of revenue were inelastic, and increased taxation was 
unthlnkable.1 

It was when things were in such & state that Lord 
Canning aasumed the duties of Governor-General. 
The deficit in the rust year of his administration was 
a small one. In the beginning of the following year, 
it seemed that equilibrium between income and ex~ 
penditure had been practically restored, and the 
financial proapecta of the future appeared to b. quite 
encouraging. I But it was not many months before 

'1I'ioaDoiaJ staMmlm. hi. the RO\lIIIII cd CoIn--. 185A. 186li,..noS 1858. 

·Dellpe.tob from. the s.cr.~ 01 Stoa._ kI the Oovem~ 1869. 
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the Sepoy Mutiny broke out. throwing the financial 
-machinery of India entirely out of gear,l 

A shrinkage occurred in the income derived from 
most of the important sources, while there was a 
la.rge increase of expenditure under many of the heads, 
both in India and in England. The total revenue 
amounted to £31,706,776 in 1857-58 as against 
£33,378,026 in 1856-57, while the expenditure was 
£40,097,418 as against £33,852,234 of the previous 
year.!. 

The deficiency which was only £474,208 in 1856-57 
rose to £8,390,642 in 1857-58. In 1858-69, the amount 
of deficit was no less than £14,187,000. The Mutiny 
thus left its indelible mark on the :fin.a.ncial history of 

1 With regard to the &anciaJ embanaMmenta caused by the Mutiny. John 
Bright .. id: .. No pc.licy can be more lunatic than the policy of annlll'atioxa 
which we have punllUld of late years in Indi .. , aDd the e&lamity we ani DOW 
meeting:is the na.turaJ and inevitable CODIIeCIuenoe of the 1ol1y ....... !lave com
mitted.." Debate in the H01l88 of Commonll. 1869. 

I The following Abatract Aooountof the net receipt.. and dieburaement'l of 
the I86V<'Il'&( PreIIidencie8 in India for 1857·58 Wile laid before Parliament: 

Territories and Departments 
under the Government of 

"""" Bengal. • • 
North-We&teru. Provinces 
Punjab 
M&dma _ ." 
Bom"'y (induding Bind Imd ...... , . 

Net;Bece/lIt.. l!llI:peDdltaro. 

£1,830,780 :£13.441,$14 
10,064,276 2,.016,226 
2.67'7.631 1.949.796 
2,049.994 1,230))41 
.... 580.978 5.388,~8 

~:~(ua 
-.£ll,6LO,734 

+8,(M8,051 
+727,836 
+819,953 
-8(}7,480 

-649,378 

Tot.] • £25.ol8O,941 £28.~.693 -:£3.371,7:J2 
ChargeR dehayecl ill England • _ :£4,492,470 
Local Dedoit 3.371,762 

Exo:ieea. of EXi"'nditun!l a.-u IDoome :£7.864.222 
The disc .... pauoy in the iIgurN WlIII probably due to dillerent 8XChan~ 

mtea having been t&ken in the I>On.-_ion of the .ccount& 
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India in a large permanent increase of expenditure 
and a. heavy addition to debt. 

In attempting to review the financial position of 
India during the last quarter of a century of the 
Company's rule, we :find that surpluses occurred only 
in seven of these years, while in no less than eighteen 
there were deficits. The aggregate amount of the 
surpluses was £3,700,230,. and that of the deficits 
£21,155,093. If we take into consideration a longer 
period, namely, that commencing after the renewal 
of the Charter in 1813, we find that during these 
forty-five years there were surpluses in thirteen and 
deficits in thirty-two years, the total amount of the 
.former being £8,895,437, and of the latter, £62,905,287. 
If we go back even further, and take as oW' starting
point the year 1793. when the acoounts began to be 
prepared regularly for presentation to Parliament. 
we arrive at a similar result. Out of the sixty-six 
years comprising this period, only eighteen were years 
of surplus. a.nd no less tha.n forty-eight were years of 
de1icit. It is thus no wonder that the first Finance 
Member of India should have described the normal 
state of Indian finances as one of cC deficiency of income 
~d addition to debt," 1 

A few words may here be said about the cash 
balance. This is needed to enable the government 

I J&lD.H WU-, FinlUl.ciaJ. Stat..meD.t. 1860. 
A beoD foreitrn. .,_t'I'M' jutly nmarbd that; the fbumaiaJ hlatc:ory of ID.dia 

~::~~~.;!~~~:w.~r:=r:'~~~ 
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to meet administrative charges before the revenue of 
the year is collected. The amount required in a parti
cular year depends upon the demands of the various 
departments. In the early days of the Company, 
when the territories were small in extent and the 
functions of government were limited, a compara
tively small amount was found to be sufficient. For 
instance, in the year 1771-72, the cash balance in the 
Bengal Presidency was no larger than 65 Ia.khs. As 
the possessions of the Company extended, the cash 
balances of the several Presidencies tended to become 
larger in volume. On the 30th April, 1814, the cash 
balances of all the Presidencies taken together stood 
at £6,008,394. In 1834, the cash balance in India. 
was £8,441,438. The surplus revenues realised 
from 1835-36 to 1837-38 increased the Indian cash 
balances. The heavy demands made by the Afghan 
War caused a reduction in the balances. The loan 
operations of the period 1841-42 to 1842-43 made their 
infiuence felt in the improvement which took place in 
1843-44 and 1844-45 in the position of the treasury. 
The loans subsequently raised strengthened the cash 
balance still further. By the 30th April, 1853, the 
cash balance had grown to £15,439,134. At this time, 

side, • Ilivillllld judillial. admiDistmtioo,. IJta6 00rp!I and koope. _t from • 
diata.n1l8 at grea.t.~. and brizl8i.ng along wi."th them"thl! babite aDd WaDle 
of anou..,r hemisphere; on the other, .. primit.ive ~ of ta::mtign. 
borrowed. from t.he ~tions of t.he great. )loghw.. In. word, the 8a:peodi. 
tum of • Emopeom govemmant had to be defo.yed by the ~ of aD 
A8iAtiJ! one." E. de VaJbezell, ConauJ-General for Fnmoe .t. Cn.lcutta. TM 
E"glisJ\. amf India., P. 398. 
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the government took full advantage of the large 
amount of the cash in the treasury. The surplus 
cash balance was then used as a lever with which 
the Government operated upon the debt with a view 
to & reduction of the rate of interest. Two years 
later, the President of the Board of Control instructed 
the Government of India to utilise a portion of the 
balance for extraordina.ry public works. This caused 
a temporary diminution in the size of the balance. 
On the 30th April, 1857, the cash balance in India 
stood at £13,877,376. The loan operations due to 
the Mutiny raised the balance to £14.611.359 by the 
close of the yea1" 1857-58. 

As the volume of annual tr8onsa.ctions in England 
was comparatively amaD. the cash ba.lance required 
to be kept in that country was of a smaller size than 
in India. At the close of the year 1857-58. the 
balance in the treasury in Engla.nd was £4,351,601. 
The combined O&8h balance in India.. and England on 
tVa 30th April, 1858, was thus £18,962.960.1 

In order to meet frequent deficits in ita budgets. the 
I The Cub. BaJanoea OIl. the 90th April. 1858. -.re as 101JQ_: 

In tha Tre.u.urieIIlalndia.: 
QOY$I'Dm.ntofIru:lit. • """"" - -Nort;h·Wto&knl ~Tin .... 
Plmjab 
M ..... _ 
Bombq • 

£4.872.M1 
1,108.346 
1.517;UID 
I,U)'7,S25 
1,4)9,887 
S.u.,.931 

Totlrl Cub. Ba.la.a\llll in Inda. Uld in EDglaad 011. 

£1 ..... 11.86. 
4361,601 

the 30th April. 18li8 • - • • • £18,962.960 
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Company was obliged, as has already been noticed. to 
have recourse to loans. As a. consequence, the public 
debt tended continually to grow. The most im~ 
portant cause of the accumulation of debt was, of 
course, war. In 1779-80, the bond and other debts 
~ the Company stood as follows: Bengal, £726,719 ; 
Madras, £785,635; Bombay, £527,916; total, 
£2,040,270. On the 1st May, 1793, the total debt 
amounted to £7,971,068. The Mysore War caused 
the first serious increase in the debt of India. In 
1799, it stood at £12,811,863. It steadily increased 
during the remaining period of Lord Wellesley's 
administration, until, on the 1st Ma.y, 1806, it reached 
the figure of £28,538,804. There was a small increase 
of £1,705,537 in the following yeax. In 1809, the total 
debt amounted to £30,876,788. There was thus an 
increase of £22,905,720 in the course of sixteen years, 
or an average of £1.431,607 a year. Of this increase, 
the bulk: was in the debt at interest and on1y a very 
small portion in the debt not at interest. 

The largest portion of the debt was raised in Bengal. 
But the whole of the Bengal debt, as was pointed out 
by the Court of Directors, was not really due by that 
Presidency. Calcutta being the central point in the 
adminiatration of the country. the other Presidencies 
often raised their loans in that city. Besides. as the 
charges of the other Presidencies considerably ex
ceeded their revenues. it is to be presumed that a part 
of the loa.ns of Bengal must have been raised in aid of 
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~ wants of Bombay and Madras.] The debt at 
Madras during the early period consisted chiefly of the 
balance of the fund reserVed for the payment of the 
debts of the Nawab of the Carnatic. The Bombay 
debt was very small in amount. 

The public debt of India remained pra.ctically 
stationary during the next five years. In 1814, the 
debt at interest was £26,970,786, and the floating debt, 
£3,948,834; the total being £30,919,620. The Nepal 
and Mahratta Wars ooca.sioned a. large augmentation 
of the debt, the amount of the increase during the 
period 1814-1Gto 1819-20being£8,940,703.s Areduo~ 

tion was effeoted in the years 1820-21 to 1823-24, 
amounting to £5.294.857. But the enormous expendi
ture incurred in connexion with the Burmese War 
and the siege of Bharatpur led to a. large addition to 
debt, the net increa.se between the years 1824-25 and 
1827·28 being £13,007,823. Thus, by the 30th April, 
1829, the debt at interest had risen to £39,377,880, 
and the ftoa.ting debt to £7,877,494 i the total being 
no leas a sum. than £47,255,374.- The inorease of debt 
between the year. 1814 and 1829 was £19,252,838, 
of which £16,335,754 represented the increase in 

, Rrlpor\of tlu! Saleot;OommittIee OR the d..u. ofthD East. Indi&Oompany. 
1810. 

I Lmd H~ pointo&d 01,1,' 'ili .. , QD. tha 80th April, 18!1. '&lie oaah Wa.nae 
.. mounled to £l1.!3J,'I'18,. which ~ the ... 10. in hatld 01\ the 80tb 
April. ISl", by£6.IH.3M, The _of thetlllllla ~ ....... t;bWlJ&q..1' 
thuJ. the mm-- in tluI dobt. YiN LoN. HMWIp'. Su.m.1DU1' of the 
0pen.\i01D; iD. lndi& dnrill.a.;yean. 1816 CD l8:!l. 

a Report of the s..ko' Oomlllltt.e6, 1833. 
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the Indian debt and £2,917,084 in the debt held in 
England. 

On the 30th April, 1834: the total debt amounted 
to £41,350,952. When the trading functions of the 
East India. Company ceased, a sum of £9,911,055 
was, in terms of the new Charter of 1833, applied out 
of the commercial assets of the Company to the 
reduction of the public debt of India. On the 1st 
April, 1839, the total amount of debt was £33,980,873. 
From 1840, the debt began again to increase. The 
long succesaion of wars, which were the outcome of the 
aggressive policy of Hardinge and Dalhousie, made 
its influence felt on India's public debt, which con
tinued to swell until the year 1852-53. A reduction 
of about two and a half millions was made in 1853-64. 
Fresh additions were made to the debt during the next 
three years. On the 30th April, 1857, just before 
the outbreak of the Mutiny, the total debt amounted 
to £59,441,052. The Sepoy Mutiny led to a very 
large augmentation of the debt. On the 30th April, 
1858, the total debt etood at £69,473,484. ThiB, how
ever, did not represent the full cost of bringing 
under control the great conflagration. No less a sum 
than forty-six millions was added to the public debt 
by this single event. 

The public debt of India consisted of two parts, viz., 
the debt raised in England and that inculTed in India. 
We shall take the former first. During the earlier 
years of the Company's rule, no distinction was drawn 
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betweeD. the tenitorial and the commercia.l debt. A 
Committee of the House of Commons reported in 1783 
that the bond debt in England was territorial in 
oharaoter. A sort of rough division was made in 1793, 
wheD. the whole of the registered debt was declared 

.Jl..L. territorial. When a. separation of the commercial 
from the territorial aaaets and liabilities of the Com
pany took place in 1813. no decision was made as to 
the charaoter of the ~ home bond debt! At the time 
of the renewal of the Charter in 1833, the Courl of 
Directors urged that the whole of the C home bond 
debt' should be regarded as political, and this view 
was accepted by Parliament. Under the Charter Act 
of 1833, the bond debt of the Company held in G ...... t 
Britain beca.me a oharge on the revenues of India.. 

The debt in England oonsisted chiefly of the' home 
bond debt' ; but debenture loans, temporary loans, and 
bills of exchange drawn upon the Court of Directors 
also formed part of it. The C home bond debt' 
orginatad in loans taken by the Comp~y to meet 
sums whioh it had agreed to lend to the Government 
of England and which formed one of the Government 
stocks, known as the C East India Annuities.' The 
amount of stock so created in 1750 was £4,200.000, 
and the bond debt of the Company in that year was 
£4,066,000. This debt waa thus originally oooasioned 
by the commercial conce:rna of the Company. But the 
loans raised a.fter the aoquisition of territories by that 
body were applied to political as well as mercantile 
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objects. The 'home bond debt' was composed 
of securities issued by the Company under Parlia
mentary authority. The maximum amount of money 
which the Company was permitted to borrow was 
fixed from time to time by Parliament. The amount 
of the bond debt in 1783 w3s£1,497,OOO. In 1794, the 
total bond debt for the three Presidencies amounted 
to £2,179,467, and in 1796, to £1,519,592. There was 
no material variation until 1805, when the amount 
increased to £2,412,092. In 1808, it WBS further 
augmented to £4,220,792. In 1812, it rose to 
£6,581,317. But in 1814, the' home bond debt' 
was reduced by about two million pounds sterling, 
and in the following year by another half a million. 
In 1829. this debt amounted to £3,795,892. 

On the 30th April, 1834, the amount of the' home 
bond debt' was £3,523,237. It stood near about this 
figure till 1838-39. In that year, a substantial reduc
tion in this debt, amounting to £1,788,525. took place, 
owing to a portion of the commercial assets of the 
Company having been utilised for the purpose. During 
the six years which followed, the ~ home bond debt' 
stood at £1,734,300. There was an addition of about 
half a million in 1844-45, and of another similar sum 
in 1847-48. while a little over a million pounds was 
added in 1848-49. A small reduction was made in 
1854-55. On the 30th April. 1857, the' home bond 
debt' stood at £3,894,400. In the following year, 
after the outbreak of the Mutiny, Parliament em-
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powered the Court of Directors to raise loans not 
exceeding £8,000,000. The permanent < home bond 
debt' was not increased on this occasion; but bonds 
were issued as securities for temporary loans, and a 
4: per cent. debenture loan was floated. The total 
debt in England on the 30th April, 1858, was 

£8,769,400. 
The Indian portion of the debt was of two descrip-

tiona, namely, (i) the debt at ioterest, and (iil the 
debt not at interest. The former consisted of the 
registered debt~ temporary loans, and treasury notes. 
The latter was composed. of deposits and &rre8.1'S of 
salaries and allowances due to civil and military 
officers. As we have already seen, it was the deficiency 
in the inoome of the government which gave rise to 
the Indian debt as well as the debt in England.. The 
Indian debt, however. grew at a much faster rate than 
the debt held in England. The reason perhaps was 
that no legislative sanction was required for the former 
as was necessary in the case of the latter. In 1792, 
the Indian debt was a little over seven millions. 
Soon after the arrival of Lord Wellesley, the debt 
began to show signs of expansion. In 1799. jt 

amounted to ten millions, and by 1805, it had reached 
twenty-one millions. The heavy commitments of 
this period led to further augmentations, though on a 
much smaller sc.a.le~ in the two following years. In 
1813~14, the debt amounted to twenty-seven millions. 

On the 30th April, 1834, the Indian debt amounted 
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to £37,827,715. .As the result of successive reductions 
made in the course of the next five years, the Indian 
debt stood at £32,246,573 at the close of the year 
1838·39. From 1840-41, the debt steadily increased, 
until by the end of 1852-53 it amounted to £52,313,094. 
In the following year, a reduction of about two and a 
half million pounds sterling was made in the Indian 
debt. But in the next year, an increase again took 
place. Substantial additions were also made to the 
debt in 1855-56 and 1856-57. These fresh issues were 
regarded by government office1'8 as publi.c works 
loans; but in reality only portions of the BUms rea.Iised 
from these operations were devoted to what might 
be called .. works of public improvement." 1 Such 
amounts as were utilised in the construction of barracks 
and civil buildings could hardly be placed in that 
category. On the eve of the Mutiny, the Indian debt· 
stood at £55,54~,652. It rose to £60,704,084 by the 
end of the year 1857-58.1 

The main cause of the growth of the public debt of 
India was war. In fact, the history of Indian debt 
may be described as the history of Indian warfare in 
~ financial aspect. 'Vhen we glance over the period 
of fifty-eight years of the Company's rule dwing the 
eighteenth century, we find that in no fewer than 

1 The IlUbje<!t gaTe rise to much diaolllBllion in the HOIIM of Comm-.. 
when. comride .... ble divergence of opinion wall I!I~ 

• Converted at 2& th" ruP"'. 
l'h_ ~ ~ l!I:.:emi"ftl of the Eaet India Stoek &ll.d the ~teed 

IO&D..Ifor ra.t1waya. 
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forty-three of them were considerable. and often 
large. additions made to the public debt of the country. 
while only in fifteen did any diminution take place.1 

If we take the year 1834 as the starting-point of onr 
inquiry. the result is not very dissimilar. It gives us 
seven years of decrease as agai.nat seventeen years of 
inorease. 

A word may be said about the nationality of the 
oreditors of the government. The whole of the' home 
bond debt' was, of oourse, held by Britishers. The 
bulk of the Indian debt was held by the Company's 
European servants and English merchants in the 
eighteenth century. while only a very small porti.on of 
it was held by Indians. Gradually, however, the pro
portion of Indian investors increased. until at the close 
of the Company's administration, about one-third of 
the Indian portion of the debt was held by Indians 
and two-thirds by Europeans.' 

- Loro Stanley, the first Secretary of State for India, 
pointed out in 1859 that, although the debt of India. 
ab.olutely considered, had greatly increased during 
the administration of the Company, yet, relatively 
to the amount of the annual revenue. there had not 
been any inorease from the beginning of the nineteenth 

l.r. Wileou, FinMlOial sc...te_,- 1860 • 
• WaneD. HI\8~ wrote in 1'788 ~ .. OIU' pub(jo oredi .. by which I meaD. 

tluo on.-di~ of our in~ notM Mel tnsun,uy·ordeM. _VB' ezteo.dad "youd 
tho EngliJlh --....t. of thtI Cam~y and the EuropeaD inhabitau_ of 
CU~'\I.tt&. and to ~ ~ bIJ Ioddod. few. and. ~ few. of t.b8 old. Hinda 
r .. 1Illh. of t.b8 Pn,sideney. All tbe otb.e:r intt.bita.nt. of the pnmn- ... 
\lt~rly ignor.nt of the ad-.n~ and --mty of our funda and __ other 
WII.,) .. of empJoyilll theitmoll~y." .Jr~ .. 
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century till the outbreak of the Mutiny. He showed, 
by reference to the figures of revenue and debt, that 
very rarely had the debt exceeded the amount of two 
years' income during the whole period~l and remarked, 
.~ it was below that amount at the beginning of the 
century; it was below it in 1856-57." Further. by 
comparing the Indian debt with the British, he 
endeavoured to prove that the burden of debt of the 
people of India was lighter than that of the people of 
Great Britain. But, as was justly observed by John 
Bright. the argument was bad, for" it is a bad policy 
for a man who is just beginning to go wrong in his 
finances to compare himsel£ with somebody who has 
been getting into debt in a manner unparalleled in 
the world." Besides. Lord Stanley's comparison was 
not Bound, because, owing to the greater wealth and 
productive power of the country, the debt of England 
bore less onerously on her people than did the debt 
of India on a poor and half-starved population. 

The rate of interest deserves BOrne notice. It was 
3 per cent. from 1773 to 1778 on the debt held in Eng

. land. From 1778 till the early part of 1783. the rate 
• He eaid: "In 1800 the debt W&8 £UI.600.ooo &ll.d the ...veIn .. £9,200,000.. 

ID 1810 the okbt W8II :£29,000,000 and the .... -...nue £18,600,000. In 1820 
the cleM waa £37,000.000 &Dd the ~_ £21.300.000, ID 1830 the debt 
WlI8 UO.OOO.OOO IOnd the __ £21.000.000.. ID 1840 the c1ebt ,.... 
£33.800,OOOarui the ft'>venue£19,500,ooo. In 11150 tbe c1ebt WlI8£5I.900.000 
&lid the nIfllII.lIO £26,800,000: ,..hile in 1851J.S7 the dabt .,..... £00.900,000 
_d the ~V1!bue £33.300.000.... VIiU IDdiao FinaociaJ Sta~meo' iD ,he 
H....., of Commona. 1859. It. ehon1d be n:>membeftd in t.huo ~ 
that. 'II'hile t.he [Dooie of OILkulaiing by ftfereme &0 the ""'-nW ~ ..... 
the D&efol purpoao of indic&tmg ~nJ ~ or d..clioe, it _ no& ,..hoDy 
-.tiaf.aetory lUI .. method of eucl. compa.rirloD. Lonl 8t&oJey ought to __ 

tabn either the aaouU &gw. 01' the deoelI:JUU .. ~ 
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was 4 per cent. In the middle of the latter year. it rose 
to 4f. and towards the end, to Ii per cent. This rate 
continued till 1787. when it was reduced. to 4: per cent. 
But in 1796, it was again increased to 5 per cent. 
From that year till 1804, the rate of interest remained 
uniform at 5 per cent. Between 1804 and 1806. there 
,were several variations raoging from 5 to 6 per cent. 
From 1806 to 1818, the rate was again uniform at 5 
per cent. In the 1ast mentioned year. there was a 
reduction to ... per cent. In April 1825, there was a 
further reduction to 31 per cent., while in December 
of the year the rate feU to 3 per oent. But before 
the close of the year. it again rose to 4: per cent.. In 
1831, the rate of interest on a portion of the 'home 
bond debt' was reduced to 21 per cent. In 1853. the 

\interest on nearly the whole of the bond debt was re
duced. to 21 per eent. But in 1857, the rate of interest 
on the new debenture loan was fixed at 4, per cent. 

The rate of interest 00 the Indian portion of the debt 
in the latter half of the eighteenth century was very 
high. It varied from 6 to III per cent. Wheo the 
financial embarrassment of the government was very 
great, or money was scarce in the marke~ high rates 
had to be offered in order to attract loans. During 
periods of comparative ease, the rates were generally 
low. In the nineteenth century. the highest rate was 
III per cent., which 'WBS offered only on~ namely. 
in 1800-1. A 10 per cent. rate was offered twi<le, 
namely, in 1801-2 and 1805-6. In 1806-7. a loan was 
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8U~y floated at 8 per ..... t. In 1800-10, the 
BengaI Government reduced the interest on a large 
portion of the debt from 10 and 8 per cent. to 6 per 
cent. From 1812-13 to 1822-23~ the average rate of 
interest was 6 per cent.. In 1823~ the interest on a 
considerable portion of the 6 per cent. debt was reduced 
to 5 per cent. In September, 1824. a • per cent. 
non-remittable loan was opened~ but not with much 
sucoess. In the following year~ near1y the whole 
of the 4, per cent. debt was transferred to a loan 
at 5 per cent. Thus. in the year 1827~ there existed 
several :rates of interest, the maximum being 10 and 
the minimum. 4:.. Somewhat Jess than three-fifths 
of the debt outstanding at that date was held at 5 per 
cent.~ and about two-fifths at 6 per cent. 

In. 1834~ the interest upon the 6 per cent. securities 
was reduced to 5 per cent. A 4: per cent. loan was 
raised in the years 1843 to 1845. In 1846. howe~er. 
it was found necessa:ry to re-open a 5 per cent. loatL 
In 1853-54. an important step was taken in conse
quence of orders received from the Board of Control. 
The 5 per cent.. debt was entirely extinguished. 
Excepting the payment of a comparatively small sum 
in cash. the whole of the 5 per cent.. loan was either 
converted. into a 4: pel' cent. loan or replaced in the 
open 4: per cent.. Joan..1 A.. fresh loan was floated at 

1Bita.n..W ...... d..!:rihedu.~ill.u.e.wonM: "TM~ 
~ oE &lie ___ ~ iDd.din& bodI tJ,ai p:adi<IIII ............. 
--w.prioI" ...... J'_ .. vlIice". ......... _~..., .... 
Oo...or-Gmleml .... t- &bAa m e:IIeel ill ~_ d. • dueetioa. 
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31 per cent. The financial difficulties of the Mutiny 
led to an increase in the rate of interest. A 5 per cent. 
loan was raised in 1857, while the Governor-General 
in Council was given authority in 1858 to borrow at 
8 per cent., in case he should :find it necessary to do so. 

It thus "appears that the :rate of interest considerably 
diminished during the second half of the Company's 
administration. In 1810, the average:rate of interest 
was 81- per cent. In 1857, it was little more than 
4. per cent.' Thus the history of the debt of Inilia 
.. presents a singular picture of the growth of public 
credit along with the increase of financial embarrass
ment, and of the increase of em.ba:rra.ssment with the 
increase of the public resources:' • 
I_~him, ma.y he 8t&tf!'d ill a few words. The \otaJ.anm. ~ be operat.ed. upon 
amountOO. to £%'1.219.000. TheIo!t ha_ hMa ~w..-:,UyOl"-rirtuaJ.ly 
m. t.h6 Inanuer I ba~ ~~ £26.766.000, there ba.." beeo t.abo in 0Mb. 
£1.""7.000. .... d t.he .,..hol8 of tlut 6 per cent. deht bAlI been ~ 
Upoll the port.i.ou which bAlI been t.n.IlsfeJftod. theN h.u beeo a _viug of 
ODe perOllll'-...... d upaD t.h6 portioa wbioh haa beaD. paid a1f". t.houe ill 01._ 
.... YiD.g 01. 3 per _t. ... V~ Fin ..... oiaI St.w-, PI. the Bou. 01. 
Com~18fioL 

J Indiau. FiDaDoPJ at..t.onltMI.t. in the Houw of ComJDODll" 1869. 
·W~. B~ oj Iflfllia, bk. ("ch.-.ii. 



CHAPTER IV 

FINANCIAL RESOURCES 

LA..."ID REVEb,-uE 

LANn revenue formed the bulk of the State income in 
India during the entire period of the Company's rule.! 
The reader would, therefore. naturally expect a some
what detailed treatmen~ of the subject in a work on 
Indian finance. 

During the Hindu as well as the Mahomed.an period 
of Indian history. the public powers depended very 
large]y~ if not wholly, on the land for the supply of 
their resouroes. There was no absolute owner of the 
soil, but the produce of the land was divided between 
the King and the cultivators.. The king's share 

1 ADdenlODo Croftes. and Bogle iD. tholP Report of 1'178 V'l'OUI: .. The 
m __ of Bengal may be ~ QOder tbe three general beads of Mal. 80 .... 
8IId.so-. J_ Under t.bl!I n-J. of Mal. oompniliended lnlI!h 1'fI'ftIIl_ .. 

&mofa fixed and uoen.iD.abJe DataJoe, and iane out of kD<nm aIld plrmaaeDt 
IMItIJU!L Of tbeae. the nmta of 1&ndII fono 80 greM; a proportion., that the 
word Mal. in ita commop _ptation,. is ofteR elll"cm.iveJy used to ,,~ 
land l'IIDt& Other 1'fI~_ b~ver. mch MI the IW1ta of .It works. of 
orehardlll aDd of ng:ar m&II.uf&et1U'eS,. • ta.lI: em peDlOIl8 folhwiDg JMlrtienlar 
pnd~<IDII, and .. me Ieee OODSide .... bIe artie_ of pro.6l;. ... refened to thie 
bnaaah.·· They wrote ~ = ~ AlnongIJt aU theee variODll _~ of 
nlftDue JIIld profit. thoe which iane out of land form ., capital aDd im
pol"Wrt .. bnmch tbat. CIODlpuatiftly .pe&kiDg, tM revenae of Beoe-I .... y 
W -.KI to CODSiet in land fttDta." Thia Report rul'lliahea "V&I_bJe info"", .. 
tion n!ganiing the eondrtion of the taiy'atot .... d tJu, exaclic:Jna mach by tho 
semmda.ra. A..aubR&u.tlal ponion of theRepor1i_ pabl!sbed iD. Hanngton'. 
A.....,~ 0/ 1M ~ R.rJ.Iio.... The .... bole of It baa no .. been embod...d 
Ur.B.a.mabo'ham·.SJ...uu ... t4&./AJ04~H""""'0/~1769·11&7. 

". 
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was, in Hindu times. ordinarily fixed at one-sixth, 
but waa 6able to be increased in ...... of neceooity. 
Mahomedan rolen often demanded a higher pro
portion. the exact share being governed by custom 
and determioed by practical, ratber than tbeoretical, 
eonsideratioD& 

The East India Company for the fust time became 
the possessor of land in India when in 1669 the island 
of Bombay was made over to it by Charles ll. This 
was held of the British Cro~ and an annual rent of 
ten mpees was paid lor the possession. The acquisition 
of lands from Indian ownem did not commence till a 
few decades later. In 1698, the East India Company 
purehased tho zemindari right to tbe three sman 
towns of Calcutta, SutaDati. and Govindapur, by 
paying to the local zemindaz fifteen bundred mpees 
and agreeing to pay to the Nawab of Bengal the same 
rent as had been paid by the previous zemindar.' This 
latter payment amounted to Rs.. 1~194-14-11 a year. 
to meet which the Company was empowered to collect 
a maximum. rent of Rs. 3 per bigha of land from the 
inhebitanto. In l7Ol, tbe average ann..... balance 
left to the Company after paying the :revenue was 
1'nIIt~""pM4Ra.16,OOIo"-.n.....~_ • ..--... Wa.....- .... Liq ......... IIO~ ... riJr:IIt __ ' ...... ~ 
..... _ ......... at.UII .-iIba« ........ lIM! ~ __ ,.,..u.e. 

___ ~lMeo.~~ .. ...,.Iaia--'-rdl._lIIaadle 
~-'- ..,.._ ... ,.._ .... _...r-.I_iM&.~ .. _ • ...,.....peopa.. ....... IIoal .. ..-IdIllCl& ... ...-Ic*. __ ky 

....... C.1L\\i ....... OIlI~..-~_.a-.-r. ...... i..p.ss. 
A..lt..a.,.dpab. ... u.~ ......... .,.. ~ ___ 
~ ................ _01~ ........ 0..- ... --. 
1981 (8Mot1l~"'c--.. ... Z!). 
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about 5,760 rupees. In 1732, an attempt was made 
to raise the rents in Calcutta. But the Nawe.b, by a 
peremptory order, forbade such action~ telling the 
President in Council that they were presuming to do 8 

thing which he had not power to do, and that if they 
penristed, they would~ by the Jaws of the Eropire7 

forfeit their Jande.' 
No sooner did the Company acquire these lands than 

it began to exercise the functions of a .zemindar. The 
:rents were received by a collector,· who also acted as 
judge in civil and crim.inal matters. The Company I 
however. showed a great deal of hesitation in e.xereising 
the zemindar's authority in levying taxes to defray 
public expenditure. In 1754, the Company obtained 
from the Jocal zemindar the possession of an adjacent 
district. After the capture of Calcutta by Siraj·ud
Dania and its nocapture by the English, the Company 
obtained, in 1758. a aanad from Mir Jafar for free tenure 
of the town and its adjacent territory. This sanad 
directed that the :rents, amounting to Rs. 8,836, .. are 
forgiven to the end that they provide for the defence 
of their factory. and the safeguard of the seaports 
therein." :I 

In the meantime, on the eve of the Battle of P1assey. 
a treaty had been made with Mir Jafar for cession to 

1 J. Z. B~ • Int.erMtiBg Hilnorieal E'ftIDlII.· qllOted. is. l'irmiltpll". 
IJOfrorcAcn- IIIJ r.M:l'jftJ& JUpon of llll~ • 

• 1'beeolkdor waagiVllD tbetitlo! ol~. aod be t-me IUI~ 
_~ of the Council aa :ron W .. lli..... v .. FirmiDpr'. I~ liP 
UMFif'l4&pti1rtaf181i!. 

• Q.wted in PinDiDgv. I~ 111 CU 1'if'i lk,-t oj IS1t. 
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the Company of the zemindari rights of the Twenty
four Perganas, the Company paying the usual rents 
to the treasury. The collection of the revenue of 
these lands was for a while kept in the Company's 
own hands. But in 1759, it was. decided to farm the 
revenues for a period of three years to the highest 
bidder at an auction. On the expiry of this period, 
the system of direct collection was tried for a year, 
after which lands were again let out in:fa.rm. The net 
income derived by the Company from the Ca.lcutta 
and Twenty-four Perganas lands during the ten years 
176()-61 to 1769-70 varied from about five Iakhs to 
a little over eleven lakhs.1 Out of this sum" a :revenue 
of Re. 2,12,332 was payable annually to the Nawab, 
which was conferred by Mir Jafar on Clive as a jaigir.-

In 1760, it was agn>ed between the Company and 
Mir Kasim that the lands of Burdwan. Afidnapur, and 
Chittagong should be oeded to the Company. When 
Mir J afor was reetored to the throne, he, by a formal 
treaty. granted to the Company those territories as a 
.. mindari. This grant was confirmed by Najm-ud
Daula in 1765, and subsequently by the Emperor Shah 
Alam.' 

I. V-.J.l,. ... PO-., a. ..... .Protn- .... ~ ""* -I'" ...-. 
s.--.t .. s-,.l. p. 7S.. 

*nu., _ -'nDed. by.t- el .. EmpNOl'. ..b,.1IoInI_. doll .... 
__ .. ..,~{1i __ _ titW tr>&M~. II .... akima.qcIM:iIW. 
...... __ ~ba~_u.,...~,--. 

-n. __ MOIIi.-.I. by tile Oam..-y m Im.- __ .. taDrw-.: 
au~ (from J_-.,..1'I61-. April. J'l8!)." ".18.508. Jtid:aapa-. a.. e.67,9la: Bmd-. Ra. ss.41.98T. Tbe _-.. __ f.- ~ 
~ dll.l'iq UI& apt. followiq J"8M't _; ~. J.JtJ.. 
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The Diwani, as has already been noticed. was 
acquired by the Company in 1765.1 This acqui.sition~ 
however, did not immediately affect the system of 
revenue administration which had been adopted in the 
zemindari lands and the ceded districts of Burdwan, 
Midnapur;"and Chittagong. These lands continued for 
a time to be managed by the covenanted servants of 
the Company. But, as the European officials did not 
possess sufficient knowledge of the country and ita 
people, it was considered expedient to entrust the 
collection of the revenues of the Diwani lands to 
Indian agency. The actual work was for several 
years carried on by the Naib Subah, Mahomed Reza. 
Khan. who also acted as Naib Diwan for Bengal. The 
collections of the province of Behar were placed under 
the management of Raja Shetab Ray. On behaH of 
the Company, the work was supervised by the Resident 
at the Nawab's Court at ?rlurshidabad and by the Chief 
at Patna.- The supreme authority in the matter of 
revenue collection was vested in the Select Committee 
of the Council at Fort William. 

MidnapUl'.8la.kha.8IIdBwdwan.lea8th.a.n40lakhL V_1st, A VlftoD!LU 
Rf.n,Protrr-s..a:Prur:rd8ltlkD!""'B.W.~""~pp.72·14. 

l A&coli rightly ohaervee that the gnmt of tho ~ ,. gJLve JlO "" • .-ign 
power," but" n WlI8 the lItartiDg-point 01. the British mVeDue admiDistn.tion." 
EarlyLmulRetlelWeHiMMyof&..gal.p.30. 

In t.he Fifth Reportof 1812weread, "lD the.followiDgyeaz, the P'reaideo' 
of the CoIll1r:il of Fort William (Lord Clive) took ilia pI.oe _ d'i_-. .,.. 
eolJector of the revenue. for the Mogul. and ill concert wit.h the Nawab, ",ho 
&at; ... ~ opened the pvayd4. 01" cw:emouial 01. commencing the &diJ:IaI 
collectiou iu clorbw, held at Moli-jhil, neu Murahidabad." 

• Fifth Reporl of the Belen Commit-tee 011 the Attain of tile F..aA Indl. 
Compul1'. 1812. 
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In 1769. Supervisors were appointed with powers 
of superintending the work of Indian officers.1 In the 
following year, two Controlling Councils of Revenue 
with superior authority were established a.t Muxshi
dabad and Patna. The Supervisors were instructed 
to obtain information relating, among other things. to 
the state, produce and capacity of the lands, the 
amount of the :revenues, the ceases or arbitra.ry taxes 
or other demands made upon the cultivators, and the 
manner of collecting them.' 

For seven years after the grant of the Diwani. the 
state of Bengal was one of disorder, and the people 
were subjected to a great 'deal of oppression and 
tyranny. The rul .... ex&cted what they could from 
the sem:in.dars and the great farmers of revenue, while 
these latter, in their turn, plundered all below. .. The 
whole system. OJ to use the words of the Select Com
mittee ... thus resolved itse1fJ on the part of the public 
officers. into habitual extortion and injustice. which 
produced on tha.t of the cultivator the natural con
sequences. concealment and evasion. by which the 
government was defrauded of a considerable part of 
its just demand." • 

'''To::! _"'-'pi! • ~t.i.IIII.. _d at the __ time tID ~ 1be 
__ -.1IinI twqoUmd _ miD.llte l-.Iln~tkm.. SIl~_ 

.aoorW1lJI.'1y .ppoiukod." Verelat;. y ..... oJ iH RiM,. ~ .... ,........, 
sw.*'&M • ..".....~ .. &.tJol..p.'i5. The-'~ot 
~o ..... _Snpn.viaonI. 

'lVt.bR.port.l81a. 
-on.. ~ _d Comtoil aI BIiII'I.pl wt'OIie too w. Ooan 01. DiNetma : 

.. n.. NMimI _MId 'II'b&l d.y 00llId. from d. ~ uutu. 8-* 
lumen 0( _ ..... hoG. Urq kit M lihDrV kI pbmderall ...... ~ 
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alleged 'strike leader and director of depredations. Gregor 
was usually a quiet, peaceful man who seldom went about 
with other p~ople. He was a mason and a member of the 
church. He was regarded as a fearless man, and had a 
bad temper when aroused. A group of armed citizens ap
proached his house for the purpose of searching it and tak
ing him before the committee. At this time Mrs. Gregor, 
by her husband's request, was down town to see what was 
happening. Gregor ordered the citizens off his premises 
and fired two shots out of his back door with a shot gun, 
but did not hit anyone. This was the signal for a volley 
into the house from all sides. About fifty shots were fired, 
and it is remarkable that neither Gregor nor his child was 
injured. Duririg the shooting Mrs. Gregor returned from 
town and, on her plea that her baby was in the house, the 
shooting ceased. She induced Gregor to accompany the 
citizens to the committee room. The house was searched 
and a can of emery dust found in addition to a shot gun 
that gave evidence of having been recently fired. During 
the affair one of the citizens was accidentally shot in the 
arm by one of his own crowd. It was reported that it, was 
done by Gregor, but the false report was later corrected. 
Gregor'stestimonybef~.·the committee was not regarded 
lS satisfactory, atkf;~WaJ ordered 'held in the guard room 
for further q!lestioliiiqr~"~Itappears that he was defiant to 
:he committee and ~.~ents to the effect that they 
",ere having their day but,that. he woUld have his day. His 
anguage while in the gdl\rdti>om was not conducive to good 
teeling. At one time while looking out of the window 
iVatching a squad of. armed citizens drilling on the square 
1e was cautioned by some of the other strikers about his 
anguage, and replied something as follows: "Let them 
~hoot. the c:ow:l.rr11v (...- n_ ~_ nf R_ h".lupn'+ ..... r.+ ............. 1".<111 
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The Court of Directo ... in their letter to the Pre
sident and Council at Calcutta, dated the 28th August, 
1771~ signified their intention" to stand forth as 
Di"", ... and by the ~cy of the Company's serv&Ilts 
to take upon themselves the entire care and manage
ment of the revenues." 1 .A.ocordingly, in 1772, the 
office of Naib Diwan was abolished~ and the adminis
tration was entrusted to British agency_ By a pm
clamation dated the 11th May. 1772~ it was announced 
that Nawab Mahomed Rem Khan had been divested 
of his -station 88 Naib Diwan, and that his duties had. 
been taken over by the Chief and Council of Revenue 
at Mursbidabad. The following list of the several 
branches of business appertaining to the Diwani was 
announced: .. The appointment of amilB into the 
mofussil; the collections of the districts and whatever 
be10nga to matters relating thereto.. the bandobu&t of 
the Perganas; the aamination of Diwani B&Dads; 
charity lands, and religious endowments; the investi
gation and forming of a Aa..tabud of the districts; the 
incorporating or separating of one district from 
another; the oonstituting and dismissing of semindals 
with the concurrence of the Nazim; the cultivation 
of the eountry, and whatever tends to increase the 
--._ .. ~ ••• Uil-ae.l.~.adil ___ ~ 
..... ...--J ...... -.._ale...,-iIderiortlinDlaafYle ...... _ ...... p ... 
.... ...-.....a.ed. ..... n!III.tlleltIIeir ..... tao.n .... _~_ .... _ ... 
• _._"" .... n-tas" ...................... ..,._,.UaI--. ... 
--.tant. hoU"'rieIo* .......... ~~01 ___ ~ ......... 
Md ......... ........- ................ _ .. ~ __ -a&W 

10 .......... "'01.---.,.-~ .. pGd.1Ti1. 
• a.p.t ...... o-.;u.. GIl....,.. 1Tn. 
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revenue; taking cognizance of complaints against 
the unjust demands of amils and zemindars. which 
occasion the desertion of the I¥0ts; the ascertaining 
of boundaries of each zemindari, and adjusting the 
complaints of disputants; the investigation of ta.luks, 
and adjusting the rights of talukdars; the issuing of 
parwanatJ to enforce payment of the revenue; and the 
calling delinquents out of the muIassaI, on the com
plaint of the oppressed." 1 

Immediately after the issue of the proc1amation. the 
Controlling Council at Murshidabad received charge 
of the records of the several offices dependent on the 
Diwani. A plan was adopted for the management of 
the revenue, the main features of which were the 
following: At the Presidency, a Board of Revenue, 
consisting of the President and four members, was 
formed, under whom were appointed an Accountant
General and a number of assistants. The Khalsa (or 
exchequer) and the treasury were removed from 
Murshidabad to Calcutta, and an adequate staff was 
appointed. The designa.tion of Supervisors in the 
districts was changed to that of Collectors, with whom 
were associated Indian officers. styled Diwans. A 
settlement of revenue for five years was decided npon. 
and four members of the Committee proceeded on a 
circuit through the provinces, with powers to carry 
into execution the purpose of this decision.1 

lProcutli. ... ot.Crnobd1...., COlitlel1oJ~ fIt.~ 
pp.I6,.I6. 

-.Fifth Report. lSl!. 
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With regard to settlements, the Directors sent in
struotions to India. urging that the government should 
not Ie by any sudden change. alter the constitution or 
deprive the zemindars, etc .• of their ancient privileges 
and immunities.» These instructions, however, were 
not carried out. At a meeting of the Committee of 
Revenue, dated the 14th May, 1772. the following 
resolution was passed.: U Thexe is no doubt that the 
mode of letting the lands in :fa.rm is in every respect 
the most eligible. It is the most simple. and there
fore the best adapted to a government constituted like 
that of the Company, which oannot enter into the 
deta.il and minutim of the collections." 1 

Offers were, aocordingly, invited for each pargana 
from landholders, speculators, and adventurers, and 
those of the highest bidders were aooepted. Security 
was obtained from the farmers for pa.yment of govern
ment revenue. The settlement was made for five 
years in the hope that farmers might be induoed, cc by 
motives of self-interest, to attend to the improvement 
of the lands." • 

Before the formation of the settlement of 1772, the 
Committee of Ckouit resolved on the subtraction of 
certain taxes from. the public revenue which were 

I &porl of the Committee of Secrecy, 1771. 
• I'm Plao 01 Hutioga a.nd B&rwelI. 17711: Apperulli: It to the SU::tb 

Report of lihe S&Ject. Commi.ttee. 1'182. 
The author of .BnAM.llldoia A~ wrote in 1'193: .. The pla.n of .. Ule

momtfor fi...., ~ emuaive of the f_ oft- by euotit>D • .emegenenilly 
modoillod \0 the ~4ot: 17M; end its impl'Oved amowJt. by Mr. G~t'e 
oalolllati..oo. ~K...unAli·. 0,.,' ~re_ .. by t;hree Iakha." P.-
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considered by them as impolitic and oppressive. 
These were bazi jama,t sair chalunta," maToaka and 
kalda'Ti.- N azars and salamis '" were also discontinued. 
It was notified that the farmers should neither pay 
the amount of these taxes to the government nor 
be allowed to collect them from the people. These 
instructions to the farmers were, however, observed 
more in the breach than in the observance. The 
Council of Revenue and the Committee of Circuit also 
laid down some very useful regulations under which 
banyans and servants of Collectors were to be pre
cluded from holding any concern, directly or indixectly, 
in any farm. and no European was to be permitted to 
rent lands in any part of the country. Unfortunately, 
these wholesome regulations were "totally disre
garded." & Another regulation was to the effect that 
no demand was to be made over and above the sum 
expressed in the rent-roll delivered to a farmer along 
with his lease. The Directors, however, found later 

IFOOiB aDd fine-.. 

• Dutiea impoEd OIl gooda paasing the zemindari MaliN. 
ITa.xea Dllmfm'lD8e. 
• Presen .... oOered All marks of n'JlIpoot and 8ubo:rdination. 
• Erlractfrom Ule Oompany'8Gen"ra] Imrt:ruot;iODll to lhB Go",mor·Genen.1 

and Conneil, daW the 29th MarQh. 1774. Y ide Sinh Report of the Committee 
of s..oreay. 1781. Appendi.:l: No. 11. The oll8l!!1'V&tioll8 of the Committee of 
Revenue on these regulations .... worthy of note. They 88m = .. That if 
Collectors or any pers0n8 who part..ke of their authority ate plIrmitted to b8 
the fAnllel'll of the OOUDtry. no other pelllClDa will dare to he their oompo'ltitoftl ; 
th!r.t of COllft!8 they wiU obtain the fal'lM on their own terme; that it i. no' 
fitting for the .. "'a ....... of the Company to be deale ... with th"ir m""",", I 
that CoIleot<mJ. ani cm,.,b 011 thB fanmmo. but if ~y thelll88ll'1e8 tum 
funnef'll, DO obeeks can he fonnd for them; that ~ Company will not b_ 
any 88Cnrity tor thek property. Dor will the ryot. be able to obtain "'lief 
agam.t oppl'988ion." 
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10 their concern that little regard had been paid to 
this regulation, and that 1,25,000 rupees per annum 
had been .. demanded, and upwaros of 98,000 rupees 
received~ upon two inconsiderable farms, independent 
of the agreement made with the Company, and 
claimed by our servants as a perquisite of o:ffi.ce, or 
emo]ument of station." I 

The results of the new 8l7'Bogements proved very 
UD.&&tisfactory. A. change of management was made 
in 1774. The Europeen Collectors were reeaIled, and 
ludinu ami/o placed in their stead. The general mode 
which was adopted in 1772 W80S as fonowa: For the 
6Uperintendence of the collections, the provinces were 
formed into six divisions, each comprehending several 
districts, under the direction of a Chief and CounciL 
The headquarters of these divisions were at Calcutta,.· 
Burdwau, Dacca, Munhidahad, Dinajpur, and Patna. 
A Diwan or revenue officer was appointed for each 
division. who was connected with the Council.. and 
kept all the """"un'" and noconIs in tho language of the 
country. Tho ludinu ..... i/o or superintenden ... of the 
districts conesponded with the Provincial Conncils 
and Diwans. The Diwana Uansmitted their accounts 
and proceedings 10 the EWoa, which had been 
re<eutly removed from Murshidahad to Calcutta. 
The K1taLw& was under the charge of an officer caned 
1~~".~""'2S,.I77'" "n..ec-.tJ .. ~ _ ~_ ............. ~ ... 

.. --. ... iII.......-d .. ___ .... .", ... --...", s.-... do..,. 
_______ ....... 0-. .... ,.. 
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the Ray-Rayan/ who occasionally sat at the meetings 
of the Council of Revenue, and was the channel of 
communication between the Board of Revenue and 
the Diwans. 

In 1776, Hastings proposed that the question of 
settlement should be fully investigated by a Com~ 
mittee of European civil servants. with the assistance 
of Indian amine. The proposal was opposed by 
Philip Francis and General Clavering. The Governor
General, however, decided the matter by his casting 
vote. He appointed Anderson and Bogle as a 
temporary commission for the purpose, and the 
Accountant-General was afterwards associated with 
them. A large number of amins was deputed to 

the districts to collect information regarding the 
amount of revenue. the various taxes levied by the 
zemindars. and all other cognate matters. The ap
pointment of this Committee was, however, dis
approved. by the Court of Directors.1 

Before the expiry of the five years' lease. the 
question of settlement formed the subject of discussion 

1 Tho post of Ray-Rayan had t-n oreat..od at the turu, of the aooHticm 01. 
the offioe of Naib Diwan. The Ray-Rayao I1I1W became the superintendent. 
of the d.ilJt.riot Diwane. When a DiWlloll. was appoizrted to the Committe& 
of Revenue en.a.blished in 1"181, the Ray-RaYaD became aD omOln' 01. the 
Supreme Council, and WAIl Dot ano.roo. to int.e.ml'll with the bomneu traDa
aoted by the DiwaD of the Committee_ 

I The Directol"Bwrote: "WeaJ:8utoniahedatsuch apropoontiOD_ _ _ _ The 
minoteli of GeDeml ClaveriDg and Mr_ Fraud. leave WI little to add on to 
dieagreeable mbject.... Extract; from a Jetter from the Court of Direct.on, 
dat.ed the 311,t Janua1'Y. 1771i. Bengal Reoorda. 

The Committee mbmitt.eoi their Bepon in 1778. No -.etiOD __ to __ 
boon taken OD it. 
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among the members of the Governor-General's Council. 
After some general discussion, it was decided that 
the separate opinions of the members of the Council 
should be recorded in the form of Minutes, and sub
mitted to the Court of Directors. In 1775. Warren 
Hastings and Barwell prepa.red a joint plan. the main 
features of which were 88 followa: First, that all new 
taxes levied since 1764-65 were to be abolished; 
secondly, that all districts were to be farmed. out, on 
leases for life or for two joint lives. to such reasonable 
people as would ofter the most advantageous terms,. 
allowing a preference to the zemindars if their terms 
were equal, or nearly equal to those of others; thirdly. 
that it was to be stipulated that there would be no 
proposals for an annual increase; fourthly. that it 
would be observed 85 an invariable rule that if Any 
zemindar failed in his agreements, his zemindari. or 
.~ch part of it .. might be n"""""""Y to make up the 
deficiency. should be publicly sold; and fifthly. that 
if the zem.indar did not farm. his own zemindari. he 
would be entitled. to an allowance of 10 per cent.1 

The authors of this plan 81lggested that settlements 
would be beet made with umindara whose estates 
yielded them from Its. 10.000 to two la.khs of rupees ; 
for the proprietors of very large estates were likely 
to possess excessive inBuence and might even beeome 

lReport. of die SaJeot Oommi\.leeo 17st. AppeDtID: Net.. 11 Of ... 
otbupro~Wo_~oI_tiaa. __ Iy.'" MIiCb. ........ _ 
ta.-r t. ... ~ to ____ J-dtltft ~ -.ilbM Iot- .... ..I& 
_ ....... .-ru-t..tIoweclSO .... Udr-. 
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formidable in case of a. war~ while the collection of 
revenue from very small zemindaries was liable to be 
attended with much trouble and expense. 

In 1776, Philip Francis prepared a rival plan, and had 
it recorded in the Minutes of the Council. In the pre
liminary portion of his document. he observed: co With 
respect to the collection of the revenues, the system of 
the present government is upon principle the reverse of 
what it ought to be. and, I believe, such as never was 
adopted by any other government.·J 

l The central 
feature of his scheme was a system of permaDent 
settlements. A few years previously J Alexander 
Dow had advocated a si.milar system in his Histury of 
Hindusthan, and it is not improbable that Francis 
owed. the suggestion to this work.1 He recommended 

I Ftaacis added: .. It; lIl8DDot: be denied that Benga1 W88 ill & moch monll 
80miahing state daring the ht.8t Clelltury than it ever hae been UDds the 
EngUsh establishment.·· 

·Dowwrote: '°ThedecliDeofagricuJtlll'e,ofCClllllIleroe,andoflrade,.iD 
the kingdom of Beoga.l. b.owe been .w..:Iy ft!pn.mtad. _d t.be miDoue 
eonaequencell of farming oat the landa from yMl' to y ........... ve '- -.mply 
explained. T'hoogb kmg rea- ruight greaUy contribtml 10 nomove t __ 

evibJ. the.., ill DO ~biJity of doubt,. but the establiahmeDt of ~ property 
would more immed.iateJy and eft""twoJly promote ,. OII!rt.iDty of prosperity 
~ the kingdom_ Let. therefOt8, tbe Company be empcnrered. by Act. of 
Parliament., to ~ of a.ll the lands in Beug»l and ~, in po!rp..tuity, 
at an aJUUIal ~ Dat Ie. than the praseat ftIIlta. Thill siogIe ~ 
wouldhaveacba.inofbeneficialeflecf& ___ Mankind..,itiflMIr'Yto)~ve., 

would, in an empiJ:e .. here Do ,-I properly .,nsta, e:I'O'Fd to) ,. eouot,.,. in 
... bieh they oould enjoy the fnUta af &.heir labour, aod tnmsm.it 1.bem 
to their posterity_ CultiVllotion would be the ~_ 01. .ecanty_ 
The f&noerr 'II'ould improve, to the height,. lands t .... ..ere hill own.. 
The no"*' .... wmJd be regularly paid without lbe ..... '1'7 experuoe 01 ,. 
b&ad 01 op~ mader the Il&me of CoUect.ono. who me" 'Lbe 'Rry 
rit&la of the eounby; ... d nothing would be mquinod bD.t .. fe. ~p
~Us fol' the ~ of ~yjng the rente. Tbe ...... f ..... of the 
IDOQDt.ry would be ehBllsed iD a few ,-m." H---. "" Hi~ 
pp. cd"cxli. 
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that the whole demand upon the country should be 
founded on an estimate of the expenditure, both civil 
and milita.ry~ and investment, with an allowance of a. 
reasonable reserve for contingencies.1 When the gross 
sum to be levied was determined, each zemindari was 
to be assessed its proportion, and this sum. was to be 
declared the quit-rent of these lands in perpetuity. 
This distribution was to be called the Tumar Jama, 
which was to be permanent and unalterable. It was 
not to be inCl'ea.sed in any emergency whatsoever j 
but temporary distress might bo provided for by 
temporary contributions, which a flourishing country 
would not feel. There would be no necessity under 
such a scheme for a hast.abud. a The zemindar would 
be informed that the due discharge of his rent was 
tbo tenure by whioh ho held hie lando; if a b.lanoo wore 
inourred~ a part of his zemindari would be sold. As 
the new plan gained strength. the zemindars would be 
again. pla.ced~ to a large extent, in the exercise of their 
ancient duties, such as the repairing of roads. dykes~ 
and bridges, the care of ferries. and the plantation of 
tre... They would also b. obliged to keep tbo old 
establishment of pails and bearers for the security of 
villagers and assistance to travellers. The zemindars 
would thus be the instruments of government in almost 

1."1 Imownot." he wroCI&. "lor what jll8t 0I'u..taJ. pil~"" ~_. 
_b __ demuui m~ ham. i.ta aubjllollta: for um- _pIIIlMB ani _toed 
for the _.- "'1~ of ...... bi.ntt the nrptua, it. 1ID.1I8~ lie dead in u.. 
~~ry. or .. omb.aaled.'" &zth Bep<aJ:t. of ~ ~ CommiitlM" 1782" 
Appeu~ 1{" IM ___ oflMada. 
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every branch of the civil adminiatration. In Francis's 
opinion, the land was the hereditary property of the 
zemindar, who held it on the tenure of paying a. 
certain contribution to the government. The same 
security. however, which the government would give 
to the tenant-in-chief was to descend in gradations, so 
that every rank of society and every member of it 
might have something to call his own. It was to be 
made an indispensable condition with the zemindar 
that he would gra.nt a patta 1 to every tenant. which 
would be as sacred as the zemindar's quit-rent.:I 

Philip Francis was thus the nrst promoter of the 
Permanent Settlement.1I His Plan of Settlement was 
published in England in 1782. and it influenced. in no 
small meas-u.ri, the revenue policy which waa adum
brated in Pitt's India Act of 1784, and embodied in 
the Despatch of the Court of Directors in 1786.· For 
the moment, however, the Court of Directors did not 
consider it advisable to adopt either the .plan of 
Hastings or that of Francia. They directed that a 
settlement should be made for one year. 

Meanwhile, the settlements of 1772 had proved a 
disastrous failure. Many of the ijaradars or farmers. 

:LDOCUIDeIl.i;ofJeue. 
IShth Report 01. the &leet Committee, 1782, Appendix 14. 
• Thill view is 8XPI'eBI:Ied by Firmingo:Ir in his Introcilletion to the Fifth 

Report. Ramabotham pointB oat "tha.t the CollDcil of Ro,'nHI"! a~ Patna 
had in 1772 urged .. plan 01. long or perpetuall&ases, and that aimilaT 1RIggee. 
tiona had ~ made by several oflicera of the Com;pa.ny. 8hltliu •• ~ 
Lv,ftd B_ln, Hwlory 0/ B~~ 

~ Fo~ IJ6YB ~ .. It Willi Philip E'raDois who 8m IJtarted in En&fand the 
project of having .. perDl4llent fevenue ~Uemf!nt In BengaL" 
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who had engaged to pay inordinately large BUIDS, had 
failed in their engagements, and defalcations had 
occurred to a large extent.' 

The total land revenue demands in the province, 
including the Diwan' lands, the ceded lands, and 
8Ubah Behar, in. the five years 1772-73 to 1776-77, 
were Rs. 2J85.65.622~ Rs. 2,94,03,008, Re. 2.92.78,642, 
Rs. 2,88,95,258, and Rs. 2,87,31,330 respectively. The 
collections amounted toRs. 2,70,35,681, &.2,71,80.260, 
Rs. 2,78,79,459, Rs. 2,73,19,272, and Rs.2,64,20,146 
respectively. There was thus a total accumulated 
arrear of Rs. 90,39,042. Of this heiance, a sum of 
Re. 35.71,093 was remitted. The actual net amount 
of the total arrear was Re. 54,67,949. 

It was resolved in 1777 to recall all the farmers and 
to put the lands under the management of their 
respective proprietors. provided they possessed capa
city and agreed to engage for the amounts of the 
previous settlement or for 8uch amounts &8 the Pr0-
vincial Council might consider reasonahle. Where the 
semindars were incapable of managing their lands, 
th... were pIeced under the management of the 
provincial Diwana" or .razawaZ.t were appointed.* 10 
oaeee in wbiob semindars refueed to retein their lands 

1 B-.tiap ...... \;ha\ ---.. thiI .,..,.... ell ~ the Bmd--. porvriaaD .... ___ ~iat.pnnM." DR be ~ .. iII .. ___ 

m.&riata1ha. ........ iID.~~hadDOt,.iD~ .... pa.oa. BeMdecl: 
"1~bM"""'~o~Wby&~-.bida..ldDll&"lom_; __ .. '-.... 'I'iD«....,tkor&~_~t;Ioa 
........ -w.......s.. .. 

• ~&aa. I..eUw ell u..~ ill ea-a -. .... (but 
e(1linIDton. daW. 1*10. No __ • 1711. 
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on the conditions imposed upon them2 they were 
farmed. A preference was given to such zemindars 
and farmers as were willing to take the salt m.ahaIs 
within the limits of their farms. One important in
novation introduced on this occasion was a stipula
tion in the Tt:abuliyats J that, in the event of their falling 
in arrears. the zemindars should be liable to be dis
posseased,. and that their zemindaries" or portions of 
them, should be liable to be sold to make up the 
deficiency. During the three following years, settle
ments were made on the same principles" and by 
European agency. But the average produce of this 
period was less than that of the period during which 
the revenue administration had been entrusted to 
Indian agency. 

Another change in management was, therefo~ made 
in 1781.- By the new plan. the Provincial Councils 
were abolished.* and all the collections were proposed 
to be gradually brought down to the Presidency and 
there administered by a Committee of Revenne OOD

sisting of four of the ab1est and most experienced civil 
servants. The Presidents of the Provincial Counc~ 
now abolished, were instructed to act as Collectors 
under the Committee of Revenue. The record office ._ ... 
·1"'inDiDgs'~dIM.~oIFJanriJfromlDllia_pptied. oppwtuni&y f_ ~ w give etIeet 110 _ pI&D. 01 ___ ~ 

f~i:aI172.. 

aThes..-.to.:-mitteeo~'that""aetioa.oI~"~ 
thDPruriaeialCoIiaJciJ._".ftlI'Y_~UId-""'-~ 
tiaII... .. Repnolt;be~~178:!.. 
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was placed under this Committee. The members of 
the Committee of Revenue had no fixed salaries, but 
were allowed a commission of 1 per cent. on the amount 
realised, which was doubled on such Bums as were paid 
~ediately into the treasury. Hastings hoped by 
these means to effect a. sa.ving of severa.llakhs to the 
Compa.ny. the zeminci&rs a.nd the ryots. and also to 
make a. large addition to the COIlectiOllS.1 The Euro
pean officers attached to the Committee also received 
a commission. The members of the Committee as 
well as the officers were bound by oath to restrict 
themselves to the avowed official allowances.tI The 
Ka.nungos were, reinstated in the complete possession 
of aU the functions and powers which constitutionally 
appertained to their office. The office of the Super
intendent of the Khalsa was abolished. 

Immediately after taking offioe. tho Committee 
submitted to the government a plan for the formation 
of a new settlement. All the proposals conta.ined in 
the plan were accepted by the government except 
one, namely, that of entrusting the work of settlement 
to tho Collectors and their Indian agents. Th. 
Committee was required to make the settlement by 

l Da'rid ~ ...... ppointed the Praideot.. while Joh.n Sbare, Samlllll 
~&IldOhadIllilCroftm.beor.memelDbeDlof~Oommi"-of~_ 
011. lhei .. .ww.lon to "the office, MOb. of ~ ~ _ oMh faithful.J.J' to 
d.~ the arne. and. no, to NCEIi. ... dinotIy 01' iIldiftlotiy. &0lil. _,. 
~ 01' oth .. t.ndholdw. _ u.y deperadeDtI of the ~ -.,. 
pn!MDtI 01' flHltllIity of iIDY kind. whMe.... 11.01' 'tiD a.oqllinl 01' -.1_ any 
luonti .... ...:Iv-.tap b,. their of6.-. VNk &~ &om .... o-l Latter 
to tIh.~ 001lrt; of DinIdon, dated Gtlt May. 1181. 

I V .. ~ from BaaUnga'a letter to M-.jGl" Soo~tI. dUe4 16&h May. 
1'lS~l..:.epon at tb& 8f&eot. Oomlll.i":, 1782. A~ No.. S. 
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deputation on the spot, subject to the final decision 
of the government, in all cases where they could not 
themselves conclude it. They were directed. at the 
same time, to encourage the pra.ctice of paying the 
rents into the khalsa at the Presidency, instead of into 
the mufaasal treasU1'ies.1 By the new settlement, an 
increase of twenty-six lakhs of rupees was effected on 
the former jama.1 This settlement was made for one 
year, and annual settlements were made during the 
next few years. 

In 1784, Pitt's India Act was passed. By the 39th 
sectio~ of this Act, the Directors of the East India 
Company were commanded to enquire into the 
grievances of the Iandho1ders and others, and to take 
steps towards H settling and establiBhing, upon prin
ciples of moderation and justice. according to the laws 
a.nd constitution of India, the permanent rules by 
which their respective tributes, rents, and services. 
shall be in future rendered and paid." 

In 1786, Lord Cornwallis was appointed Governor
General of Bengal. He was furnished with instruc
tiona from the Oourt of Directors in a letter dated the 
12th April. In this letter, the Directors intimated 
their disapproval of the frequent changes which 
had marked the financial system in Bengal. and ex
pressed their preference for a steady adherence to 
almost anyone system, attended with watchful 

1 Tmaeuria in the interior of the country. 

1 Fifth Report,. 18I!. 
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superintendence. They censured the ineffectual 
attempts that had been made to increase the assess

ment of revenue, which had in many ineta.nces taxed 
the zemindars out of existence, to make room for 
farmers, sazawals, and amina, who, having no perma.
nent interest in the land. drained the country of its 
resources. They noticed the heavy arrears out
standing on the settlement of the previous four years, 
and expressed the opinion that the best security 
for the revenue was the hereditary tenure of the 
possessor of the land. They, therefore. directed tha.t 
the settlement should be made, in all praoticable 
instances, with the zemindar. In respect of the 
amount of the assessment. the Directors discouraged 
minute loca.1 scrutinies, and suggested the average of 
former years' collections as the guide to the new 
settlement. The Court concluded their instructions 
with the remark that U a moderatejama or assessment, 
regularly a.nd punctually collected, unites the con
sideration of our interest with the happiness of the 
natives and security of the landholders more ration
ally than any imperfect collection of an exaggerated 
jamu, to be enforced with severity and vexation." 
Regatding the period of ..,tt1ement, they said that 
it was their intention to make it ultimately per-
manent and unalterable; but, for special reaso~ 
they desired that, in the first instance, the settle
ment should be concluded for ten years. They 
further recommended that the right. and privileges 
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of the zemindars and other landholders under the 
Hindu and Mahomedan Governments should be 
a.scertained.1 

On arrival in India~ Lord Cornwallis found that the 
government did not possess information sufficient to 
enable him to introduce at once a permanent settle
ment. He, therefore. decided to continue for a time 
the practice of annual settlements. Meanwhile. in
quiries were instituted regarding the past history of 
the districts and of the landholders belonging to them, 
the rights of the dllIerent orders of landholders. the 
existing rules by which the :revenue was collected 
as compared with the ancient modes of collectioDt 

the amount of revenue which it would be proper 
to demand from each landholder. and the regula.
tions it might be necessary to establish in order to 
guard the undex-tenantry and cultivators against 
oppression.2 

A large mass of informa.tion was ultimately obtained. 
Mosil of the experienced officials expressed themselves 
in favour of the settlement being made with the zemin
dars. On the question of amount of the assessment to 

be fixed on the land, considerable difference of opinion 
prevailed. James Grant. the Chief Sheristadar,· 
WYote a thesis in which he attempted to prove that 
the real value of the lands had been concealed, and 
suggested that the total assessment ought to be over 

I Fifth Repent. 1812 . 
• Rooord.Jre.,per. 
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half a million per annum more than had at any time 
been collected by the Company. .John Shore, Presi
dent of the Board of Revenue, on the other hand. 
thought that Grant's calculations were wrong. A 
Minute written by Shore 1 formed a very valuable 
contribution to the discussion of the subject. Shore 
controverted the opinion expressed by Grant that the 
country was " prodigiously underrated. U Grant con
sidered the entire original gross produce of the lands 
of Bengal to be 20 orores of rupees, while Shore thought 
that it did not exceed 81 crores.. Grant's opinion was 
b.....d on the fact that Mir Kasim had been able to 
greatly augment the assessment. But Shore ex
pressed his conviction that this demand was •• a mere 
pillBge and a. rack·rent, It and he doubted if it had ever 
been realised. He pointed out that from the time of 
Torya Mal in 1582 until that of .Jaffar Khan in 1728, 
the increase had been moderate; from the latter 
period to Ali Vardi's administration in 1755, it bad 
been " rapid but not perhaps excessive"; while in 
1763, it had been violent and exorbitant. Tha.t 
Shore's opinion was correct was also proved by the 
fact that both Maharaja Nanda Komar and Nawab 
Reza Khan had found it n""""""'Y to subatantially 
redu06 the assessment of Mir Kasim. "A precedent 
derived from tyranny and extortion," observed. Sho~ 
cf can have no weight with those who do not wish to 
\B._~lItoiaed.lIo'" ~.-itII. ... tiu. oIUxd.-r.ip

mou.*.. Sbon--w.d. ... ~ oIQQmwam. _~01 ....... 
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imitate it, nor can such means be productive for a 
continuance." 1 

After tracing the progress of the a.ssessment since 
the acquisition of the Diwani. Shore pointed out that 
the amount had generally been fixed by conjectural 
estimate only,- and it had often ha.ppened that the 
impositions had been too heavy to be discharged, so 
that the government had often been compelled to grant 

J Minateof John Shore, dated the 18th JUIJ.e.1789. Appendix to the Fifth 
Report..1812. Shlm!latatedtlmtthaimpoaitiOQ8\Jt-q1lllD''''the~ 
tratioh of Jaf£ar Khan had been ae foUOWIJ : 

By Shain. Khau, from 1722 to 17.28 • 
By Ali VaJdi K.ha.o., from 1128 to 1166 

Total in thirty-three yeam _ 
By Kir Kamm., 1763 • 

Total in forty-one yean 

_ RLI9,101,095 ......... 
41,39,649 
1".81,.840 

• &1,18.20,989 
·'Itianece.ary," _ya Shore, "to mmark that theee impodll_founded 

upon priDciplefJ tmlmown to the l£oghw. COIUItitution., and that tile Is ...... 
jIwIa. or etandard _ment,. to which this in __ II1lplm'dded in 1728-
'Il'&II n.ted at Ita. l,4!,0i5,561, To this BmOllD' it had riaeD, in .. period 01. 
146yeaft1,homfibe8lll'll ofRa.l,06,93,16:!,thellElttle_tofTvy..MaI. Will' 
ani not to~' that Be.. 1"'35,693 of the ~_ of new tenUorieIII' 0IJIl_ 

stitlrtoe pLI't of. the cWfenmoe. The nm of Be.. 1,16,20,989. with _ &ddltiaD 
of Ra. 2,68,857, the amount of .. ta.:I: levied by Jaf£ar K..haII. in • TIl. forma ,be 
total in_ eBeded by the ~ ..... or rioervyaI im~ OlD' 
mting of twelve priooipal artio1ea." 

The aettJement of Bengal at the clOIIIII' of Kaaim'a admiIliIrtratiG ... thae 
stated by Graat: 
T_,orn-dard_' _ . &1.oII,I6,U8 
AbwrJb in eight wtio1es too tho dBath of Ali Vardi iD 

1758. with the..".ri«:a: of Kaaim. • •• 42.23,467 
K~JJayd of KMim, in u.n.a arl.icIaI Wit.h ......... 

n&Wdari of. Ja.ffar: K.ban in pan . .• 4.5,23,663 
T-J_ of Kaaim. iDcluding inorea8II iD the Jaigir 

of. Dace-..' •.•• 81,62,.358 

Total impoorte • B& l,Hl,lKt,,388 
Deduot..uowao.:- and chargeI • ","01,278 
TotaJ.-t (If Bengal in 1763 - 2,.56.U,228 

l)liD'IItie of. Jolul Shote, IIIa.t.Eod the 18th JIlIIIII', 1789. 
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reDllSSlons. He then showed by a comparison of the 
assessment of 1786-87 with that of 1765-66. the first 
year of the Diwani assessment. that both the gross 
and net revenues had considerably increased.1 In 
opposition to the idea of enhancing the a.ssessment, 
Shore advanced certain important facts aDd observa
tions: First, there had been a diminution in the popula
tion from the famine of 1770,-whichhadoarried8.way. 
at a modest estimate, more than a fifth of the inhabi
tants.-from 8. less severe famine in 1784, and from 
inunda.tions a.nd partial sc&rcity in 1787 and 1788. 
Secondly, it was a patent fact that the zemmdars 
were needy and embarrassed with debt. Thirdly, 
the Company were merchants as well as sovereigns of 
the country; in the former capacity. they engrossed 
its trade. while, in the latter, they appropriated the 
revenues. This last point was very important in his 
opinion. for he believed that whatever allowance might 
be made for the increased industry of the people, the 
benefits were U more than counterbalanced by evils 
in.sepa.rable from the system of remote foreign do-
minion. n. Shore was also opposed to a progressive 
increase of the assessment. He expressed his strong 
conviotion of the propriety of establishing a fixedjama. 
which should be unalterable during the continuance 
of the settlement. 

l AIiI_ ma.no. be l'IIJ6mecl to ____ mach be'_ 1781.&1 aad 

1786-87 of1hotd~ of~,.JUob hIId......wd _ ~ .. --.. Ute 
w'*'.ofUte~beine:fromGJ.kha~1111aklul. 

I Shon'allinll", d&1;ed dte 18t.b.1aDe. 1'181. 
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The question of agency for the collection of the 
revenue had already, been decided by the Court of 
Directors. But Shore deemed it his duty to record 
the observations suggested by his own experience. 
There were three methods which might be adopted 
for this purpose. The first was to employ officers on 
the part of the government to collect the revenue 
immediately nom the raiyats.1 This mode of manage
ment was usually termed kkas. The due and successful 
administration of the plan presupposed sufficient 
knowledge and experience on the part of the Collectors, 
which was rarely to be found in actual practice. The 
merita of such a system were these: the Collector 
would have it in his power t9 reduce the ceases where 
they were bUI'denaome. to encouxage improvement. to 
protect the tenants nom exaction and oppression, and 
to bring into the coffers of the government the profits 
of farmers and other intermediaries. But its main 
defect was that the government could never feel 
secure in respect of ita revenues; where the raiyats 
failed or were unable to pay, there was no remedy. 
The annual collection of the revenue would thus be 
subject to considerable variation. 

The adva.ntages of collecting the revenue through 
farmers were, in Shore's opinion, few and small, whilst 
the disadvantages were many and great. A temporary 
farmer could never be expected to undertake perma
nent improvements. This system thus stOod uni-

1 Tenant&. 
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v.....uy condemned. The third method was to make 
a settlement with the zemindam. ShOM fOlUld that 
an extent of territory yielding a :revenue of one 
crore of rupees was the property of seven zemindars" 
namely, thooe of Bwdwao,.Rajshahi, Dinajpur,Nadia, 
Birbhum., Bishnupur, and .Teasore. He did not enter
tain • high opinion of the bulk: of the .zemi.ndars. 
But the Company having admitted their right as 
proprietors of the lands, it would, he thought, he 
unjust to go back upon it. But "hat weighed most 
with him was his conviction that this method united 
the interest8 of the ElUbject& with those of the gove.m
ment, inasmuch aa it afforded "the only substantial 
security for the revenues.. by making the property of 
the Ianda responsible for it.·' Nor were political. 
coDBiderations wholly absent hom his mind. .. The 
demanda of a foreign government," he obeerved,. 
co ought cert&inly to be more moderate than the 
impositions of native rul~ and to render the value 
of what we possess permanent, our demands ought to 
be fixed.. Removed. from the control of our 0_ 
government the dietanoe of baH the globe, every 
praeticable rostriction Mould he impooed npon the 
adminis<ntion in In<lia, withoot cireumsorihing m. 
n..........,. power; aDd the property of the inhabitenla 
be aecured against the .8.uctuation of caprice or the 
Iioenoe of umestrained oon_L" Shore ooncluded 
hie Minnte with the significant wwde: .. The detail 
will, I bope, _blioh ... hat I pro-. the &im:en!st 
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inclination to fulfil the orders of the Com of Directors 
and to promote the true interests of the British nation 
in India, by establishing a system of administration 
for the revenues of this country on declared, permanent, 
and moderate principles." 1 

But although Shore favoured the idea of fixing the 
government demand for ever, he did not desire that 
the proposal should come into force at once. When, 
therefore. the Resolutions proposed by the Board of 
Revenue to give effect to the policy of a permanent 
settlement came np before the Governor-Generafa 
Council. Shore r~corded a Minute suggesting some 
alterations and additions to Bome of them. The 
second Resolution proposed by the Board ran thus: 
"That the settlement be made for a period of ten 
years certain. with a notification that. if approved by 
the Court of Directors, it would become permanent. 
and no :further alteration take place, at the expiration 
of ten years." Shore thought that the servants of 
the Company were not yet fully aware of all the abuses 
which were practised by the zemindars and their 
officers in collecting the revenue. Nor did he think 
that it was possible to pronounce on the success of the 
scheme without experience. He, therefore, doubted 
the propriety of the assurance which was proposed 
to be given to the zeminda.rs. He observed further: 
co We cannot answer for the confirmation of it; and 
if it be not confirme~ the confidence of the natives 

I Minote daW the 18th JUDtIo 1789. 
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will be ohaken."· He. therefore, suggested that the 
fimt part of the resolution, D&JneIy, .. that tho aettI&
ment; be made for a period of ten years certain,u be 
coofinned, and that tho remainder be omitted. 

Lord CornwaIlis did not agree with Shme on this 
point.. He held the view that. unless an IISSlU&D.OO of 
• permanency was given, the lando would not only 
not be improved but wooId be desolated, and jungles 
woold not be cleored. He undemllood the word 
pennaneucy to apply to thejama only, and not to the 
details of the oeWemeot, end ho ...... sure that many 
regulations wonld be afterwards _ninld to give 
further protection to the raiyats.· 

Shore wrote two other Minut.es, in which he 
fully discwmed tho difficulties in the way of tho im
mediate establishment of a permanent settlem.en~ and 
roiterat..d his ""uviction that it wonld be .. better to 
introduce a new principle by degrees, than establish 
it at ~ beyond the power of revocation!' a The 
Governor-GenoraJ. on the other band, maintained in 

~ ____ ........ 18do ~_. 1788. ~ ~ the ~ 
s..-~ F .. ~·.li:dDia-.af.FiNI Rep:d.l$lJ. 

·~""""dued."'1"~.178a. ...... 'I'hiId _____ y_ Jt:dnd '"- ........ a-- c--

-~-::.:!~~~"''''te_~ • ....-l&~ ___ -"'........ ..., .... : - n-t __ --.,. ______ ...... 
........ __ &ioD. GIll ..... ill ... -ay ialliDpladJt-'-l. n. 
~GIII.--.dartD~'" .... ar .. ~ta .. --..,.._---.. 
........ ~_ .. .--.t..t;.~ar ..... TJ. .... 

t: ... ~:..-::'~ ... ~=::.!.t'= 
................ ~_ ...... ~ s-It._ ... .,..... .... --.-.. ........... -......... ~ .. ~ .. ...".... 
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his replies that. it would be conducive to the interests 
of both the rulers and the ruled to announce the 
intention of the Company to fix the revenue for ever. 

A medium of the actual produce to the government 
in former years was accepted as the basis on which 
the assessment on each estate was to be ultimately 
fixed in Bengal and Orissa, keeping in view the 
principle laid down by the Directors about a moderate 
jama being preferred to an exaggerated one, imper
fectly collected.. In Behar. the standard was to be 
the average produce of the land in any ordinary year.! 
The Collectors, who were entrusted with the actual 
work of assessment, reported in detail to the Board 
of Revenue" and on their recommendation, the govern
ment concluded a settlement with the zemindars for 
ten years. The orders and instructions for the 
Decennial Settlement were issued for Bengal in 1789, 
and for Behar in 1790.:1 

An amended and complete code of regulations 
relating to the Decennial Settlement was promulgated 
in 1791. The progress of the settlement was reported 
to the Court of Directors in 1792. In their reply, 
dated the 29th September of that year~ the Directors 
expressed their approval of what had been done. 
Huob time will, I fear. e1ar- halQ1"8 ___ .... bliIIh a.yalem perfectly 
oonsi8tent; in all it. parte" and bel,,", __ reduee t;be e<UllpoaDd matKlll 

of It ....... dar to Go?emmmit. aod of a ryo4; to a ............ to lb8 mop 
priDoip&e.oflaodlonilUld.t;eoaot;." 

I B&den-Pa-n. Lcrul ~ __ of Britid buli4,. 

·It; ..... ao'tmI79!ltha't .... ~ .. t"'''men'1I' ... coQl.pletediDeYeq 
dR!.t.I'iai of BougaJ. Behar uui ~ 
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and gave their consent to what had been proposed. 
They considered a permanent settlement of the rents 
"not as a. claim to which the landholders had any 
pretensions, founded on the principles or practice of 
the native government. but a grace which it would be 
good policy for the British Government to bestow 
on them." The total amount of land revenue realised 
in 1790-91 from the provinces of Bengal. Behar and 
Orissa was Bicca Rupees 2,68,00,989, and from the 
province of Bena:res Bioca Rupees 34,53,574.1 

The Directors requested the Government to keep in 
view the rights of the various claSses of inferior land
holders. particularly the claims of the actual cul
tivators to protection. They recommended that an 
opening should be left in the permanent regulations 
for the introduction in future of measures which 
might be found necessary to prevent the tenants being 
improperly disturbed in their possessions or subjected 
to unwa.rra.ntable exactions.-

On the question of the amount of land :revenue. 
the Directors expressed their satisfaction that it had 

1 Th. ~nial. Settlement had not y" been enended to Ben-. The 
p!l$iti<m o(._m~in Beagal_not.iD lJheirTi.nr.l.be_ ut.hrJi of 
an 0 __ of .IanUd. estate in England.. 

• The Din><lw.m o_~ that auoh •• p -rd ... oJe.rIy CIODlIiatent; with 
u... tr- prMItN!e of the MO@'hvl Go~_t. ~ "If'hio::>h it; _ • ..-ral 

=.:::~~o::~-:~~~~r-=.~~t.== 
ot.an.d.). "l!.~ IlUP.- that u.e.r. ___ limi1II. by.tucb the 
r.nt could ha defined. and u.a~ it; __ crt Wt .. tha _bitruy cle~tioa. 
of the .. minW ~ fCJl' o~ euoh .. nde would .. __ Wry ... 1I. ill poim 
offMtl \U original amov.n1leeematob'AI beer! ant'iomdy~lUld 
n-d. b~ ... at cl. \he _~.. FiftIL Raport. 181:1. 
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come up to a. sum which was likely to prove equal 
to the needs of the government, and they observed 
that they did not wish to expose their subjects to the 
hazard of oppressive practices by insisting on a. larger 
amount. They concluded their letter with the signi~ 
ficant observation that. now that the demand for the 
land was '~fixed for ever:~ the government in India 
would ptll'Sue a strict policy of economy in expendi
ture. In compliance with the ordexa of the Directors, 
Lord Cornwallis issued the following proclamation on 
the 22nd March, 1793: «The Governor-General in 
Council declares to the zemind8.rs. independent 
taIukdars. and other actual pl'oprietors of land, with 
whom or on behalf of whom a settlement has been 
concluded under the regulations above-mentioned, 
that at the expiration of the term of the settlement, 
no alteration will be made in the assessments, which 
they have respectively engaged to pay, but that they 
and their hem and lawful successors will be allowed 
to hold their estates at such assessment for ever. U 

Regulation VIII of 1793 re-enacted the amended 
code of rules promulgated in 1791. This Regulation 
declared that the several classes of persons with whom 
the permanent settlement was made, namely~ zemin
dars, talukdars and others, were to be deemed H actual 
proprietors of the soil." It also provided that Bail' 

duties and lalihe1'aj 1 lands were to be excluded from 
the assets of the zemindar in fixing the permanent 

I Revenue-free. 
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assessment. Regulation XXVII of 1793 declared 
that it was not the intention of the government to 
include in the resumption of the sait- duties ordered 
in 1790 and 1793 the monthly or annual rents paid 
as ground-rent or building-rent or as phaJ..kar,jalkaT, or 
banhw. It also provided for payment of compensa
tion to the parties affected by the discontinuance of 
the privilege of collecting sair duties. The zeminda.rs 
had a.lrea.dy been prohibited by the Decennial 
Settlement Regulation from oollecting abwabs.' But, 
as has been justly observed, the good intentions of the 
government as to freeing the raiyats from liability 
to vexatious cesses levied by zemindars were never 
carried. out to the full extent. 

With regard to Iaklierad lands, Regulation XIX of· 
1793 d.eola:red that itwas incumbent on the government 
to recover publio dues alienated in opposition to the 
anoient and existing laws of the country. It provided 
two rules for the guidance of oourts. namely, first, 
that all grants made before the 12th August, 1765, 
. ....., to b. regarded as valid; secondly, that exemp
tions, granted after the 12th August, 1765, and before 
the 1st December, 1790, and not sanctioned by the 
GoVMmnent, were declared invalid. Under another 
regulation, thanadari lands I were decULred resumable. 
In 1795, the settlement of the land revenue was 
declared perpetual in Benaree. and the Bengal re.,"Ula-._-

tt..n.da gnnt1e4 fOI'~ main ...... of ..... polkIe. 
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tions, with Borne modifications, were extended to that 
province.1 

During the years immediately following the Perma
nent Settlement, various inconveniences were felt and 
grievances complained of. The revenue was not 
realised with punctuality, and large quantities of land 
were periodica.lly exposed to sale by auction for the 
recovery of outstanding balances. In 1796-97, the 
value of the lands actually sold for non-payment of 
revenue was over 14lakha. and in the following year, 
it rose to 221 lakhs. Among the defaulters were 
some of the old~t and most respectable families, such 
as the Rajas of Nadia. Rajahahi, Bishnupur and 
CossijUl'sh. The immediate effect of the Permanent 
Settlement was thus disastrous to the bulk of the land
holders. The principal cause of this was to be found 

1 Vi<k Reogul&tion XIX of 1793; tUl:IO Regulation xxxvn of 1793. 
More diJJtiDot tn.oes of tim ancient HiDdu revenue Iy&tem emted in 

Benaru than in BengsJ. The lllolldholdel'Rof Benarea, with whom IIflttlBment 
was to be made, appeared to he on a rooting somewhat diHerent from the 
r.eltrindam of Bengal. TheM JandholdenJ were offiQiaUy designated .. for 
the moat paort M village zemiDdara, paying the revenue of their landJI to tha 
govem:ment jointly with 0II8 or more pallidau or parlnel'R. de_dad from 
the BalIle QOIJlmOll .took "; "BOIDe of these f>OJlidau have had their interior 
pa4i8 or raharea :reuoored dist:inrl; whilP tOOee w the major part. lJtiD 
continue annexed to, and blended or in COIllIllOll with, the share or eharw at. 
the principal of the family, or at. th8 hBedmon among the brethren. being 
either one or mo~ Wh080 Datn8ll have been usually iRa!rted in the paaa.. 
kaindigaU, and engagemente for the public re.enue. Theft! IUV other.. 
denominated talululal"ll. who have depending QI1 them .. greAter or MM 
Dumber of ~ semindara. many of whom retain tbe right of dUopDlliDg by 
aale of I:heir OWD esta.teII, IJtIbjeot of 00_10 thll paym"l1t of theo ...... al jlUlla 
to the t&lokdal'R. TIu!aII t&iu.kd&J"II. by thtl tel'lDll oj the pi!rpetualaottlemeot,. 
are left to __ their viI. semiDdal'R eJthu in proportion to lheir 0_ 
lIuddaz- jamaa ..nth BOme addition for tbe chargee of manage ..... nt or 
according 10 the e:rt.eDt or valne of lbe produl'!l8 .... I~ Il'IUtonI OJ" thOl! good
wiD of the partieII may direct." Fifth Reoport, 181%. 
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in the condition introduced into the settlements that 
the land should be held as security for the amount of 
revenue assessed upon it. 

In spite, however, of the arrears of revenue, the 
realisations actually exceeded those of former periods. 
In 1799, the government pointed out to the Court of 
Directors that, in 1786. their expectation of an assess
ment had. been stated at 2,60,00.000 Bicca rupees, 
whereas the average of the annual collections since 
the conclusion of the settlement had exceeded. that.. 
amount by more than five lakhs of rupees annually, 
while there remained a balance of 29 1akhs at the end 
of April, 1799, 

The government had already enacted rul .. to facili
tate the collection of rents by zemindars from the 
tenants. Regulation XVII of 1793, for instance, had 
authorised the distraint of crops, cattle, and other 
personal property of the defaulting tenanta, and 
Regulation XXXI 01 1795 had preocribed • summary 
procedure in cases of default of payment. But these 
measures were not considered sufficient. AcooMingly. 
Regulation VII of 1799 waa passed, which gave the 
judge the power, after summary enquiry, to oommit a 
defaulting tenant to prison until the arreara were paid.' 
The rules placed the landlords in a position of ad
vantage .. against the tenant., but they produced • 
salutary effect so far as the collection of government 
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revenue was concerned. The arrears outstanding at 
the end of each year greatly diminished, and the total 
balance was reduced to less than one-half per cent, 
upon the whole amount of the public assessment. The 
sale of land for recovery of anears became less frequent, 
a.nd the value of land gradually rose. The revenue 
system was thus ultimately placed on a stable basis in 
Bengal.1 

AB for its effects, the Committee of 1810 observed 
that the new system had proved " beneficial both to 
the interests of the sovereign and subject/' The 
revenue had been punctually realised and the amount 
had increased. They further observed that the collec
tions had been made under the operation of the laws 
and regulations, and without the necessity of military 
interference. The Permanent Settlement tI had. in 
their opinion, also led to an inCl'ease in wealth and 
prosperity in the province. This, however, is only one 
side of the picture. While the Regulations relating to 

~.Ascoll ~ the Tiew tba.t •• the oonlueion .... hich foUmMd the 
PermlUll!l[lt Settlement wae mainly d..., to tMQI)Qtmn""'Y of the proprifl'ton." 
The IJ1lbeeqllllDt lJDlooth working of the aystem r.nd the prompt ~_tion of 
the revenue were not, in his opinion, due to the legieI.ative meuun. of the 
government, but to the gradnaJ decline of the agitation aglllinst the &ale law • 
.beoli, E .... ly B __ HiMory 0/ Bengal. P. 77. 

·.Aeooli cla8sifi .... the immedill;te objectll of the PenJllLDent Settlement .. 
folloWII ~ Fint, to pJa.oe therevenae-paying ae:encyon .. dl!flnitelootiDg, a.nd 
to expedite a.nd a-ure the payment of the nmmoe; aecond. to enoIlII'tI .. 

miDimum re .... enue; third, to ~ the handa IX officiabl Ie. otho,r fJphefte of 
...uninietnLtiGn: and foarth, 10 promote the exteJWon of cultiV&tion. He 
expressee the view "tha.t th_ objeotll ware only partially ~ and CODo 

e1udea hill oMervatiOlllll witb thEa> .orda: .. The freedom ga.ined by GoVfl'D
ment ..... IIlenIJy tem)M.'1>UY; the dt6truotion of the proprietuy c).- ..... 
.. perman_t bequest to posterity: while the position of the cuiti?a1<n" h .. 
remained to this day ODe of the moat difficult IIIDd ill80luble 01 administrative 
p1'Oblema." Eori!JR_H~of&:npJ.p.8I, 
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the Permanent Settlement fully assured the immediate 
revenue position of the government, they proved a 
permanent obstacle to the growth of its resources. 
The zemindars derived great benefit from the measure, 
but it did not furnish any secwity to the tenants.. It is 
true that the zemindarB were bound under the regula
tions to grant patta8 to their tenants. But as it was 
declared competent to zem.indars to enter into any 
engagements they liked with the tenants. the patt.aB 

did not provide any real safeguard against ejection or 
enhancement of rent. The Regulations which were 
enacted in 1793, 1795. 1799 and 1812 operated B.S a 
great ha.rdship on the tenants. Another evil arose 
from the practice of sub-letting the lands. Va.riOUB 
under-farms were created, such 8.B patm, dM-patm, 
eto. This. as Baden Powell observes. lC stimulated 
the further raising of rents." In fe.ct, the net effect 
of the law and practice of the Permanent Settlement 
was not only to depress the condition of the peasants. 
but to place them almost entirely at the mercy of the 
zemindars. And it is a pity that no steps were taken 
to improve their condition during the whole period of 
the Company's rule. 

So much for the P8l'IDanent Settlement. We next 
consider those parts of the provinces which were not 
permanently settled. Certain districts. e.g .• Chitta
gong. were exempted from the operation of the Perma
nent Settlement Regulations for special reasons. Some 
tenitori.. in Bengal, e.g., the districts of Cuttaek, 
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Balasore, and Puri, came into British possession at a 
date subsequent to 1793. In 1804, a proclamation 
was issued in these districts, which notified that the 
settlement would be made with the zemindars, in all 
practicable caaeB~ in the first instance for one year, 
then for a period of three years, and next for a period 
of four years, at the end of which a permanent settle~ 
ment would be concluded with the same persons,. pro
vided they had the best claim and were willing to engage 
for such lands as should be in a sufficiently improved 
state of cultiva.tion, on such terms as the government 
should deem fair.1 In 1812, it was notified that the 
Couxt of Directors had not deemed it expedient to make 
a permanent settlement at that time. It was, however, 
declared that. at the expiration of the Fasli year 1222. 
8. permanent settlement would be concluded with the 
proprietors of such estates as should be in a suffi
ciently improved state of cultivation to warrant that 
measure. In 1813, a settlement was made for a year, 
and yearly settlements were continued for the next 
two years. In 1816. it was declared that the informa
tion which had up to that time been required by the 
government was too imperfect to afford grounds for 
the proper adjustment of an assessment which should 
remain fixed in perpetuity.1l The temporary settle
ments were continued till 1822, .in which year a fresh 

~ TOO rmbst&noo of the proclamation W88 embodied in BeguJatima xu. of 
1805. The promiaBof. p!!ormJL1l8lltJlettiemll!D.t;wu rriterated in a Begnla.ti0li 
of 1807 • 

• Regulation VI of )816. 
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settlement on new principles was made. This system 
was the villa.ge or mauzawari system. The settlement 
was made for five years, and was extended to another 
period of :6. va years. The system was made more 
perfeot by Regula.tion IX of 1833, when the then 
existing settlement was aga.in continued for five years. 
The first regular settlement, with a survey and record 
of rights. was made during the years 1838 to 1846. 
In 1856. the settlements were revised.1 

Let us DOW consider the land revenue system of the 
Upper Provinces of Bengal In 1801. the East India 
Company obtained by treaty with tbe Nawab Vizier 
of Oudh, in commutation of the subsidy, perpetuaJ 
possession of the territories known &8 the Ceded 
Districts, yielding an annual gross revenue of 
1,35,23,474LucknowBicca rupees (or about £1,600,000). 
In 1803, settlements were made for three years with 
the landholders in all instances where it was found 
practicable. In other cases, the lands were let in 
farm., and in a few instances the collections were left 
to be made from cultivators by the officers of the 
government. These anangementa proceeded in some 
instances o,n rassad or annual augmentation, founded 
on an expectation of increased cultivation. The 
increase thus obtained for the third year of the settle
ment over the estimate of the gross revenue at the 
time of the cession to the C.ompany amounted to 
82,99.589 Lucknow .tioea rupees, or an addition of 

l~.~-u. t...-Ilfcore_ s,.e-. fI/ 1 ___ 
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more than 19 per cent. to the rent-roll of the 
Vizier. 

When the first triennial settlement was made, it was 
announced that, at the expiration of this term, a. 
settlement for another three years would be made, 
which would be continued for a further period of 
four years H with the same person, if willing to engage 
at a fixed equal annual jama, formed by adding to the 
annual rent of the second three years, three-fourths of 
the net increase of the revenue during anyone year 
of the period." It was further notified that, at the 
end of this period of four years. a permanent settle
ment would be concluded with the same persona (if 
they should be willing to engage, and if DO others with 
a better claim. should come forward), for Buch lands 
as might be in a sufficiently improved state of culti
vation to warrant the measure, and on such terms as 
the government should deem fair and equitable. 

The government also expressed a desire to extend 
the same policy to the territories recently acquired 
from the Mahratta. chiefs and others. In 1807. the 
government considered it desirable to entrust the 
work of further settlement to a special cornmisaion 
consisting of a member of the Board of Revenue and 
another experienced civil servant, with a secretary 
and a staff of assistants. The commission immedi
ately proceeded to call for the opinion of the Collectors 
on the question of the period of an ultimate settle
ment. They submitted their final report in 1808, in 
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which they expressed their view to be adverse (C to 
the immediate conclusion of a. permanent settlement 2~ 
in the Ceded and Conquered Territories .• 

In the meantime, a. change had occurred in the 
attitude of the Court of Directors towards this question. 
They stated in reply to the Goveroor-General's letter 
that it was not their intention to proceed immediately 
to the introduction of a permanent settlement in the 
Ceded and Conquered Provin~ U because it would 
be premature to fix in perpetuity the land rents of 
those countries, at so early a stage of their oonnexion 
with them. when their knowledge of the revenue 
actually derived from them by the zemindars and of 
their capability must necessarily be imperleet. and 
when the people are yet 80 little habituated to their 
government. H They further observed that the mis
takes committed. in the settlement made in Bengal, and 
the inconveniences which had resulted from them, 
suggested the danger of precipitancy and emphasised 
the need for caution and deliberation in proceeding to 
a measure which was. to be irrevocahle.1 On receiving 
the report of the commissioners the Directors adopted 
a still more decided tone. In the Revenue Despatch 
of the 27th November, 1811. they observed: tl The 

I Tbia ___ t..m. ill. )809 U. Ik-.rd of :a. __ lor &lie Upper 

.......-. 
A:.", _ prot.hIy ~ or 1M ~inatio;m. m u.. .-.-._, 

k'le.ny ~ u...a.- or~, ~tbe ~ 
~~..aoo..ratllNta-be""~ .. of_wilgu-r 
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• Finh. Report,. lSI:!. 
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proposed final settlem~nt of the revenues of these 
territories would be prematuret supposing the arrange
ment otherwise to be completely unexceptionable: 
that it would be attended ultimately with • large 
sacrifice of revenue; tha.t they were by no means 
sufficiently acquainted, either with the resources of 
the country or with the rights and ancient customs of 
the difIerent classes of landholders, to venture upon 
a. step of 80 much importance, and in its nature irrevo
cable; and that whether the measure may be eligible 
at a. future period, and what modifications it may be 
prudent to apply to it, are questions which will remain 
open for discUBSion." 1 On the receipt of these 
instructions, the Government of Bengal notified that 
the Court of Directors had not deemed it advisable to 
sanction a. permanent settlement, but they expressed 
theix intention to :fix the revenue of such lands in 
perpetuity sa might be in a sufficiently improved state 

-~ 'Of cultivation to warrant that measure. The Board 
of Commissioners were asked to ascertain what 
estates were in such condition. Meanwhile, the 
settlements were made for five years; and on the 
expiry of the period. they were continued for a further 
term of five ye&r8. 

Holt Mackenzie submitted a. remarkable Minute in 
1819. In it he reviewed the condition of the different 
districts of the province, and urged that the villages 
be surveyed and a record of rights prepared. In 

1 Regu1a.tiOD. X. of 1812. 
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1822, an important Regulation was passed with the 
object of laying down tbo principles on whioh tbe 
demand of the State was thenceforwa.rd to be regu
lated and the manner in which the future settlements 
were to bo made. It declared that tho efforte of tbo 
revenue officers should be directed chiefly~ not to any 
genera.l enhancement of the a.s.ses.sment, but to the 
equalisation of the public burdens~ and the ascer
taining, settling, and recording the rights, interests. 
privileges and properties of all persone and cIaases 
owning. occupying, managing or cultivating the land. 
or gathering or disposing of its produce, or collecting 
or appropriating the rent or revenues payable on 
account of lands or the produce of lands. or paying or 
receiving any ceBSe8, oontributions or perquisites to 
or from any persons resident in, or owning. occupying 
or holding pa.reel of any village or mahal.' 

In a few cases, the settlements were mBde with the 
zemindars 9r talukdars. In some other cases, they 
were made with the beads of the' inferior proprietary , 
body.s But in a still larger number of cases, they 
were concluded with the village communities as the 
sole proprietors, the . lambardar I being the repre. 
sentative of the body.· The Regulation declared that 
the settlements would be in (mea for five years. and 
after that engagements would be entered into for 
such periods as tbe Government might determine, but 

'~1iuavnofl822. 
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that no increase of revenue would take place unless 
it should clearly appear that the net profits to be 
derived from the land by the zemindars would exceed 
one-fifth of the previous a.ssessment; and that in the 
event of such increase being made, the assessment was 
to be so regulated as to leave to the zemindars a net 
profit of 20 per cent. on the iama.1 

By Regulation IX of 1824 the provisions of 
Regulation VII of 1822 were extended to the Con
quered Provinces. The period of settlement was 
subsequently extended for "nother term of five years 
in both the Conquered and Ceded. Provinces. By 
Regulation IX of '1833 the estimates of produce and 
its value were simplified. and a system of average rent 
and revenue rates, actual or assumed. for different 
classes of Boil, was introduced.- It was also declared 
that the rents of tenants were to be fixed after the 
revenue had been determined. The first U regular ., 
settlements under Regulations VII of 1822 and 
IX of 1833 were made between 1833 and 1849. for 
a term of thirty ye&1'S, except in a few districts where. 
for special reasons, the settlements were made for 
shorter periods. Two-thirds of the u gross rental ., 
was adopted as the standard of assessment in cases in 
which the land was held by tenants paying a money 
rent. When the tenants paid in kind, or where there 

~ Regul6tion VII. of 1822. 

S It WM in 1833 that the Ceded and Conquered Provincea were _parated 
from Benpland oonatituted the North·Weetem. Pl"Q~ 
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were large numbers of proprietors cultivating their 
own hold:ings, the standard was two-thirds of the .~ net 
asaeta.·· The system of settlement was mauram:w. or 
by villages.' 

In 1851~ in a review of the settlements of the North
Western Provinces recently concluded. the Directors 
expreaaed their aatisfaction at the results which had 
been achieved. They furlber obeerved that, making 
allowance for the large amount of nominal halances. 
the :revenue had progressively inczeased, and that this 
increase had been U realised without undue pressure 
on the people, as had been proved by the progressive 
and great diminution of all forms of proeeeding for 
enforcing the payment of arrears. to 'Z 

No changes of any importance were made in the 
system till 1855. In that year, certain modifications 
were introduced. and these were embodied in the 
Saharanpur Rules. By these rules, the Govemment~8 
&hare of the rental or the assets was reduced from two
thirds to one-ball. 

We now pass on to the Madras Presidency. When 
the four Ci:rean were &eqlIired hy the Company in the 
Madras Presideney, their servante were imperfectly 
acqn&inted with the n.sagee of the people. It was, 
therefore, decided to entrust tho local management 

'a...t..Po-u. z....I s,.r-.tf/ ~ , ...... Ilk. iii.. __ L ..... 
""--U ...... _-.D.~ ................ '. ___ w.~_ ... 
.....,.lIIeaailcl--.. 
.~ cWed", I~ A ....... IBliI ....... Diftdan ~_ 
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of three of the Ciroars, under a lease for three years, 
to experienced Indian admin.i.strators. The system 
was discontinued in 1769. and the Circars were placed 
under the charge of provincial chiefs and councils, 
on whom devolved the whole civil, political. and 
revenue administration of the country. 

The territories acquired in the earlier years by 
the Company in this province,. and known as u the 
ancient possessions," were of two sorts, namely. 
zemimlari lands and luweli lands. In the zemi1Ulatri 
landa, the old practice was continued of allowing 
the zemindars to appropriate the revenues of the 
districts to their own use, in consideration of paying 
a certain sum to the government, which was de
nominated the jama. The zemindars realised their 
resources either direct from the actua.l cultivators. 
or by fanning them to persons on annual or longer 
leases. The hamlis consisted of the demesne or 
household lands of the government. These consti
tuted a large part of the Northern Cirears. They 
were portions of the territory which were not in the 
hands of zemindaxs. but in those of the government. 
and in which it was optional to adopt any system of 
revenue management that might be found suitable. 
The original mode in which the land revenue of the 
laavelis was eollected by the Company was by letting 
the entire Cirears or portions of them to individuals. 
These were either dubashu 1 or saucars I who made 
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that kind of farming theii profession. The farmers 
oppressed the people in many ways and burdened 
them with various taxes. In fact, the evils which 
existed in" the zemindari territories appeared here in 
& far more exaggerated form. 

In 1775, the Court of Directors sent definite in
structions to the Governor and Council of Ma.dxa.s, 
when they urged that B Committee of the Counoil 
should be appointed to make a circui~ of the 
Northern Cireara IUld gather information regarding 
the revenue and the general condition of the terri~ 
tories. They made it clear that it W&B Dot their in~ 
tention to deprive the hereditary Rajas or zemindara 
of their annual income, but they expressed their 
desire to deliver the inhabitants from undue exaction 
and Oppress:iOlL This Committee was appointed in 
1776, but it did not acoomplish much.. It was 
auspended in 1778, and 800n afterwards abolished.1 

Till the year 1778, the settlemeote concluded with 
the zemindlll'8 were annual. In that year, Sir Thoma.a 
Rumbold formed a settlement for five yea.ra with the 
zemindars of Maaulipat&m on the basis of rente of 
121 per cent., in addition to the previous jama. The 
payment of tills addition, however, was Dot enforced. 
From. 1783 to 1786, annual settlements were made on 
tho terms of tho ezpired I....... It was found that 
inegularitiea had prevailed both in the paymente and 

l &IaoD.d Repon froID \laD Commi"- cI. ~. 11'81. Tha o-mi"
oftbeOo'uaoil-.. ~ ~ in l183 aml~~ 1788. 
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in the. accounts. No proper distinction had been 
preserved between the current revenue and the 
balances. The management of revenue was at this 
time conducted by the President and Council, without 
the aid of & subordinate establishment. A Board of 
Revenue was established in 1786. In this Board was 
vested, subject to the control of the government, the 
superintendence, collection, a.nd a.dministration of 
the revenuBS. Immediately after its establishment, the 
Board directed its attention to the irregularities. In 
the same year, a settlement was concluded on a jama 
increased by 12t per cent. It was also during this 
year that the Court of Directors, in furnishing the 
Madras Government with a copy of the instructions 
sent to the Governor-General in Council of Bengal. 
observed that it was their wish to form a permanent 
arrangement of the revenue in the Madras Presidency 
upon principles similar to those adopted for Bengal, 
but that they did not feel themselves competent to 
decide, from the materials before them, how far the 
regulations prescxibed for that Presidenoy might 
apply to Madras. They, therefore, requested the 
Madras Government to foward their opinion to 
England, together with aU such papers &8 might help 
in elucidating the subject.' 

The next settlement was concluded for three, and 
eventually for five. yea.rs commencing from September 
1789. The zemindars, with a few exceptions. were 

lFiftb~port.181!. 
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assessed at two·thirds of the gross collections from 
their respective estates according to the estimate of 
the Committee of Circuit. The realisation of revenue 
under this settlement w~ greatly affected by famines 
in 1791 and 1792, which rendered considerable re· 
missions necessary. 

Several experimental settlements were made in 
Guntoor~ the N orthem and Southam divisions of 
Chicacole. the Northern Cirears, Vizagapatam, and 
Ganjam. When Collectors were appointed in !!7§. [t'I'T.! fJ 
they recommended the mode of letting out the li'n., U 
villages as units. On account of various difficulties, 
however. this method was not adopted until a later 
date. The general plan adopted by them in the 
AatJelis was to make the settlements with the chief 
inhabitants for the whole of their respective villages, 
who sublet every field and arranged with each 
cultivator for the rent he was to pay. Very often. 
it was left; to the community of the village to eett1e 
among themselves the amounts of their respective 
rents. the inhabitants becoming jointly and aeveral1y 
responsible for the aggregate demand upon the village. 
These village settlements were ba.sed on the produce. 
The settlements were. however, of a very imperfect 
lind. for no survey of the landa was made. and the 
payments made by the cultivators to the renters 
were not defined i nor were any patIa:$ granted to the 
cultivators. 

There was, during this period, no fixed principle 01 
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revenue management, the mode varying according to 
accidental circumstances. Sometimes, the settlements 
were carried out agrees. bly to the sentiments of the 
existing· government or Board of Revenue; at other 
times they were conducted in accordance with the 
desire or whims of the local authorities. Remissions 
of rent were constantly demanded~ from some cause 
or other; and if these were not granted~ the arrea.I'S 

were added to the future jama. 
A word may be said here about the jaigi;r lands 

which were obtained from the Nawab of Areot. They 
were for some years rented on renewed leases to the 
Nawab himsel£. But in 1780, the management was 
assumed by the Company. From 1783 to 1789, leases 
were granted to farmers who were men of low origin. 
and who oppressed the cultivators in a variety of ways. 
The amount of revenue realised was small. Some 
improvements were introduced by Place, then Collector 
of the district, in 1796. He adopted the system of 
village settlements. The :revenue derived from the 
J'aigir between the years 1796 and 1799 was far greater 
than had ever before been received from it.1 

We shall now deal with the land revenue system 
which was established in the more modern territories 
of the Company in Madras. namely, those acquired 
after 1792. In some of these territories, the lands were, 
at first, farmed out. But soon afterwards, engage.. 
ments were entered into for the realisation of the 

IFiftbRepll't, 1812. 
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revenue of each village with ita principal inhabitants. 
This system. however. was found to a'bound with. 
abW!08. Great deceptions and fraud were practised by 
the village renters, in conjunction with the Kurnums.J 

in order to conceal the value of the lands. Serious 
injuries were inflicted on the cultivators, and the 
interesta 01 the bulk 01 the poople were oacrificed to 
the injustice and extortionate demands of a few 
individuals. In BOme instan~ therefo~ the experi
ment waa tried of doing away with the agency of the 
rentors intermediate between the government and 
the cultivators of a village.. 

It was Alox&nder Read who first introduced the 
raiyotwan settlement into the Baramahal districts. 
This ayatem was adopted by Lt.-CoL (alterwalds Sir 
Thomas) Munro. in whose handa it proved. a great 
BUceesa. It was then introduced by order of the 
government into the other districts. The chief advan
tage 01 this ayatem was that the raiyat knew before 
he begao to till his land whet was the utmost limit 01 
rent he would be called upon to pey. He also Ielt 
SIll'O tbat the advantage 01 additional labour employed 
upon his fields would be aU his own. and thet, while 
the benefit of additional produce in an abundant 
season would accrue to him. he would be able to ask 
for an abatement of the revenue demand in an un
favourable season. It was observed that the roiyal
toar'i principle of settlement improved the condition of 

',,"-. 
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the cultivator, by limiting the bounds of the public 
aBSeSSment, adjusting the actual demand on each 
person according to his ability to satisfy it, relieving 
him from the oppressive exactions of the revenue 
officers,. and securing him in the protection of his 
property and rights- This also created a confidence 
among the raiyats in the sense of equity and justice 
of the Company's government.1 

In the years 1807 and 1808, however, the Govern
ment of Madras decided to abandon the principle and 
to revert to the system of village leases which had 
formerly been in vogue. The reasons which led to this 
alteration of system were stated by the government to 
be its comparative economy, its freedom from the 
trouble and inconvenience which the raiyatwari 
system involved. and a desire on the part of the 
authorities to prepare the way for a permanent 
assessment of the landa.!; 

As has already been stated, the adoption of a 
permanent system of :revenue settlement in Madras 

11,,6 ~ had, since ~ been in the contemplation of the 
Court of Directors. But the fulfilment of their desire 
was delayed by the slow progress made by the local 
authorities in acquiring sufficient knowledge of the 
condition of the province. In 1795, and again in 1798, 
the Direeto~ expressed their wish to see the Bengal 
system of revenue settlements introduced into the 
Madras Presidency. There was. however, one diffi-

I Fifth Repori. lSI!. • [bHl. 
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culty. In Bengal, nearly aU the lands were in the 
hands of zemindars. But a very large portion of the 
territories subject to the Madras Presidency was in 
the possession neither of zemindars nor of poligars, 
but was under the immediate management of the 
Company's servants. It, therefore, became a question 
in what mode and under what form an assessment in 
perpetuity should be carried into effect. The Boa.rd 
of Revenue recommended that lands should be 
formed into estates. consisting of mootas or divisions, 
yielding a revenue from about 1,000 pagodas to 
10,000 pagodas per annum, so as to constitute zemin
daries of a. cODvenient size, which should later be 
granted to individuals in proprietary right. or sold to 
them by publio auction. Severa.l despatches were 
exchanged between the authorities in India and in 
England. In 1801, the Courl of Direotom gove their 
sanation to the proposal of the Governor-General for a 
permanent settlement of the territories comprised in 
the Madras Presidenoy on the lines of the Bengal 
system. A special commission was appointed by the 
Government of Madras to carry into eft'ect the details. 

The Permanent Settlement was carried out in the 
various districts in the following yea.rs: The Jaigir, 
1801-2; Northern Ciroars. between 1802-3 and 1804-5; 
SalemJ Western Pollama, Chittoor. Pollams, and 
Southern Pollams, 1802·3; Ramnad, Krishnaghery, 
and Dindigul, 1803-4 and 1804-5; Trevand.puram and 
Jaigir villages. 1806-7. The following districts were 
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not permanently settled ; Malabar. Canara,Coimbatoor. 
Ceded Districts, Balaghat, Tanjore, Palnad, Nellore 
and Ongole, Aroot, Sativaid, Trichinopoly, Madura, 
and Tinnevelly. The new system of settlements in 
perpetuity was thus established in only a small pro
portion of the Company's territories in the Madras 
Presidency. 

On the merits or demerits of the Permanent 
Settlement in Madras, the Select Committee of 1812 
hesitated to express an opinion on the ground of in
sufficiency of the experience 80 far acquired. In 
regard to the rea.lisation of revenue, the Committee 
observed that the effects were favourable in moat 
d:istric~ particn1a.rly in the Northern Circars.1. But 
in BOme other parts, the system did Dot operate satis
factorily. In Dindigul, it failed for three years suc
cessively. This, however. was due to the fact that the 
rents in these parts had been fixed on too high a scale. 
This matter had already engaged tb.e attention of the 
Court of Directors, who had observed in 1811 : "The 
effect of immoderate exaction is not merely to disable 
the contributor from paying the amount of the sur
charge. but by discouxaging his industry~ and impairing 
his production capital, it incapacitates him from dis
chaTging what, might have been at first a moderate 
demand. But the most serious injury likely to result 

In W1I8 obeelved in th$ Fifth Report,. 1812: 
" .As flU' _ relate. to tm ftIII.lisatioq <If th., puhlic nJl'_-' u..- .. If~ 
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from errors of this description to which we are now 
alluding. comes from their tendency to :render our 
government unpopular by loading the subject with 
exorbitant imposts; to alienate the landholders hom 
8. system dictated by the most beneficent intentions ; 
and which. when wisely introduced. experience has 
obown to be in many respects woll adapted for the 
purposes for which it was formed.; it tends also to 
shake the confidence of the inhabitants in the prudence 
of our councils. the stability of our measures and the 
.consistency of our administration. n 1 

Gradually, the opinion of the Directors turned 
definitely against the system of permanent settlements. 
In 1812, the Directors sent out orders for the adop
tion of the miyatwari system. But these could not be 
carried out at onoo. as many leases were still subsisting. 
However BOund might be the main principles of the 
ra;yatwari system. ita original form had many defects. 
Ita practical operation depended largoly upon .the 
certainty and moderation of the government demand. 
For many years, both these conditions were very 
insufficiently realised. Many of the assessments were 
too high. while some were unnecessarily low. The 
money rents which were substituted for rents in kind 
became in most cases burdensome exactions. Thase 
circumstances were allowed for. and :reductions made. 
but not sufficiently early. nor to a sufficient amount. 
And as long as the government claim was too heavy. 

'1'Ut.b Report. 1812. 
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it was also uncertain, owing to the necessity of an 
annual inquiry to test the justice of claims to re~ 
mission.1 Thus the original raiyalw«l1'i system did not 
operate beneficially on the prosperity of the people. 

Large modifications in the system were, therefore, 
called for. But the government moved very slowly. 
Improvements in detail took place from time to time. 
It was not, however, tmtil 1837 that any real reform 
was attempted. In that year, several measures were 
taken, of which two were very importa.nt. In the 
first place. it was adopted as a universal rule that no 
land should be more heavily taxed in consequence 
of its being app1ied to the cultivation of a more 
valuable description of crops. The second great 
improvement was the establishment of the ruJe that no 
raiyat should be required to pay an additional tax 

for his land in consideration of increased value 
derived from improvements made by himself. Sub
stantial reductions of the assessment were also made 
in the heavily-taxed districts, which produced so great 
an extension of cultivation that the revenue scarcely 
suffered.-

A general revision, however. did not take place 
until 1855. In that year, the Governor of Madras 
submitted to the Governor-General in Council a pla.n 
for a survey and revised assessment of the whole of the 
Madras territory on the principle which had been 

l M...wnmd .... ooo.lM l ... ~"", Ii" tMAdtn, .. Wali<m o/lnJi4, 1868. 
a Ibid. 
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adopted in Bombay. This was approved by the 
Government of India. and sanctioned by the Court of 
Directors in 1856 with some modifications. 

The bulk: of the territories in the Bombay Presi
dency came under British rule in 1818. For some 
years, no definite plan of revenue management was 
adopted. In some parts of the Presidency, arrange
ments wexe made with the headmen and other persons 
of influence in the districts who lea.sed or farmed 
certa.in tracts. In others2 the old Mahmtta village 
assessments were followed. This sort of management 
proved an utter failure. After 1822. the Govern
ment of Bombay began seriously to consider the 
merits and defects of the different land revenue 
systems which had come into operation in the other 
provinces. They ultimately decided in fa.vour of a 
revenue arrangement with individual cultivators. 
But the adoption of the unreformed. r-aiyatwGri 
Bystem of settlement did not sucoeed. The assess
ments were 80 excessive that heavy a.rreal'S of revenue 
accumulated. The situation is correctly depioted in 
an authoritative publication in these words: .... Every 
elIort;, lawful and unlawful, was made to get the 
utmost out of the wretched peasantry. who were 
subjected to torture. in some instances cruel and 
revolting beyond description. if they would not or 
could not yield what was demanded. Numhem 
abandoned their ho~ and Hed into the neighbouring 
Native States. Large tracta of land were thrown 
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out of cultivation~ and in some districts no more 
than a third of the cultivable area remained in 
occupation." 1 

In 1835, a revision of the settlement of the Inda.pur 
Taluka. was taken in hand, and the knowledge gained 
there was applied to other parts of the country. 
Gradually. improvements took place with the ex~ 
tension of experience. The main features of the 
system which was evolved in the course of time were 
as follows: Where any ancient propriet0J'8, either 
middlemen or village communities, weI.e found in 
existence at the time of the survey, their rights were 
respected. But, in general. the settlement was made 
with the raiyats. The land, cultivated and waste 
together, was divided into portions milled fields.. On 
each field, the revenue was fixed for a period of thirty 
years. If, however, the raiyat found cultivation un
:remunerative. he was entitled to throw up the land. 

The two essential parts of the reform were the 
moderation of the government demand and the 
:fixation of the revenue for a fairly long period. The 
effects of these reforms were beneficial to the culti
vators. Nor was it less satisfactory from the stand
point of the government. Although~ in the beginning, 
the system involved some aa.erifice of revenue, yet the 
occupation of waste land gradually made up to the 
government for the loss, and in the course of a few 

I ~ Report for 1872-73, qaotad. III .... Pcnre-II, l.-d 
~~BriIo.ra~wlia.. 
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years the revenue under the new assessment exceeded 
that under the old.l 

The Punjab came under British rule in 1849. The 
mat.t.zawari or mahalwan system of the North-Western 
Provinces was at once introduced into the newly
acquired territories. The leases were u.sually shorter 
than in the North-Western Provinces. But the 
government claimed that the a.sse.ssmen.t was lower 
th.a.n that o£ the preceding administration by over 
72! Iakhs. They aLw expresaed the view that 
their demands did not exceed one-fifth of the gross 
value of the produce in rich tracts, and one-aixth, or 
one-eighth, or even less, in poor traots. 

In a Memorandum published by the government in 
1858, the view was expressed that (~ any amount what
ever of revenue derived from the rent of land, cannot 
be regarded, generally speaking. as a. burden on the 
tax-paying community. n But few will subscribe to 
this view. It is needless in this oonnexion to enter 
upon a discussion of the question whether land 
:revenue is rent or tax. The principle was aooepted by 
the Company towards the close of its administration 
that it was essential tha.t the Ie demand of revenue 
should be within the limits of a fair rent.'· 

Th. totsllaud ""venu. of India in 1785-86, the w.t 
yea< for which fairly reli&bl. figures &rtI available, wa.s 
asseesed at about 8 eraree and 94 lakb... Th.1argest 
shan, of the burden, of course, fell upon Bengal. and 

1..v---.._,....I ... ~ ... A~ofl ....... l8G8. 
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the amount was considerably more than the people 
of the province were able to pay. The progress of 
land revenue in the different provinces will be ga.thered 
from the following :figures :-1792-93: Bengal, 
£3,091,616; Madxas, £742,760; Bombay, £79,025; 
total, £3,913,401; 1800-01: Bengal, .£3,218,766; 
Madras,£957,799; Bombay,£45,130; total,£4,221,695; 
1810-11: Bengal, £3,295,382; Madras, £1,071,666; 
Bombay, £437,108; total, £4,804,156; 1820-21: 
Bengal, £8,139,415; Madras, £3,738,460; Bombay, 
£1,818,314; total, £13,696,189; 1830-31: Bengal, 
£8,228,161; Madras,£3,460,329; Bombay, £1,650,061 ; 
total, .£13,338,551; 1840-41: Bengal, £3,464,865; 
N.-W. Provinces/ £3,781,344; Madras, £3,729,085; 
Bombay, £1,788,546; total, '£12,763,840; 1850-51: 
Bengal. £3,569,408; N.-W. Provinces, £4,990,102; 
Madras. £3,515,969; Bombay, £2,286,074; Punjab, 
£1,020,889; total;· £15,382,442_ In 1857-58, the 

. toW land revenue of India amounted to £15,722,337. 
The shares of it derived from the various provinces 
and administrations stood thus: Bengal, £3,694,017 j 
N.-W. Provinces, £2,639,238 I; Madras, £3,678,862; 
Bombay, £2,318,241; Punjab, £1,785,227; Sind, 
£364,262; Sattara, £249,947; Nagpux, £277,050; 
Pegu and Manaban, £263,221; Tenasserim. £30,120; 
Oudh. £3,147; Coorg. £13.324; Bairseah, £5,681.3 

I TiD 1833-34. the land ",V8Ilueo of the X.·W. Pro~ WU UD_ .. 
pad of tlfto land ~ftlDue of Bengal 

• The ahDrtage waa due to thfo Sepoy Mutiny . 
• A lDDaD ADlQU.D.t .... deri~ froan the Eutem s"tilemcnt., bu' it ill 

diflicui' 10 DOW it fIIIIjJIU8t.eJy hom Dthw ~roea of ",venue. 
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. Thus, in the year 1857-58. the income derived by the 
government from this source was De&l'ly foUl' times 
as large as that in 1792-93. The increase was due 
chi.eHy to the acquisition of Dew territories.. but also 
partly to the extension of cultivation and the enhance
ment of assessed values. It is a remarkable fact that 
nearly two-thirds of the State income in India was 
obtained from the land towards the cloee of the 
Company's rule. 



CHAPTER V 

FINANCIAL RESOlffiCEB---Contin'llea 

OTHEa HEA.DS OJ!' REVENUE 

SALT was, next to land revenue, the moat important 
source of State income in I~dia during the greater 
part of the Company's rule. In pre-British days, salt 
was taxed at a low rate in common with a large number 
of other commodities.!. The early history of the salt 
tax was a somewhat curious one. On the accession 
of Mir Kasim in 1760 to the Nawabship of Bengal, the 
claim of the Company's servants to trade in salt. duty 
free, was first avowed. An agreement was made with 
the Nawab by Vansittart by which the duties were 
to be fixed at 9 per cent. The Council. however, 
reduced the duty to 2! per cent. On this, Mir Kasim 
ordered that no customs or duties whatsoever should 
be collected for the future. In 1764, the Directors 
ordered a final and effectual stop to be put to the trade 
in salt. A few monilia later, however, the Directors 
ordered the Governor and Council to form a new plan 
for regulating the inland trade in the article.-

1 Te Committ6e 01 Sooreoy of 1712 l'lIporled that the duty OIl -.It under 
t.be gowml.lnent of the Nawabe had been 2i pel" 1>IOJrl. paid by Mbl8td",an" 
.. nd 0 ,. cent. by Blndua. 

• Nintb Report of the BDleot CommittN. 17E13. 

.88 
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Clive established in 17M an • exclU&ive society,' for 
the _tof the covenanted servantsof the Company. 
for tndiDg in I!Illt, heteI-nut, and tobaooo. Bu~ the 
Court; of Directom disapproved of the art&JJgBDlent. 
The society. however. did not cease ita activities till 
1768. In 1767. the Directom repeated their mdem 
for ""cIudiDg aD persona whatever. exeepting Indiana, 
from being eoncemed in the inland trade in salt. A.t 
the same time, they instmeted that a duty on salt 
ehould he eoDeeted "" .... to produce a sum not .... 
than £100,000 and not more than £.120.000. The 
Governor and Council made new regnlatinna for the 
oalt kade, and fixed a duty of 30 Bieca rupees per 
100 mannds.. This system, however. proved vuy 
nnfavourable to govemment :revenue. which declined 
from £118,296 in 1766-87 to £45.027 in 1772-73. 
Wanen Bastings then....wved to ........... the manage
ment of the manu:factme of:salt as a monopoly. It 
..... decided thet aD oalt should he made for the 
Company. and that the salt mannfaetories should be 
let in farm for five yeomo. This fanning system ..... 
foond a complicated one in practice,. and resulted in 
a Iooa ef revenue. In 1777. OD the propceeI ef HastiDgs, 
it was ....olved to let the salt .....wz. to the oemindan 
and fanners for a ready money >eDt inclndiDg duties, 
the salt being _ at their dispceaI.. After a eh_ 

tria! of thia method. Bastings abandoned iL' 
In 1780, Bastings ehanged his plaa a thUd time, and 

lx-...,... .......... ~118l. 
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instituted a salt office. The trade in the article was 
again engrossed for the benefit of the Company. and 
the management conducted by a number of salt a.gents. 
Under this scheme, the salt-producing tracts were 
divided into separate agencies. The malangis or salt
makers received advances from the agents on con
dition that the whole of their produce should be sold 
to the government at prices agreed upon. The agents 
then disposed of their salt to wholesaJe dealers at 
prices fixed from year to year by the government. 

This assumption of strict monopoly was strenuously 
opposed in the .Governor-General's Council. But it 
proved completely successful from the financial stand
point. During the £rst three years of the introduction 
of the system, the salt revenue averaged £464.060. 
Commenting on the inconsistent policy of the Company. 
the Select Committee of 1783 observed: "Salt, con
sidering it as a necessary of life, was by no means a 
safe and proper subject for so many experiments and 
innovations." They added: .. The many changes of 
plan which have taken place in the management of 
salt trade are far from honourable to the Company~8 
government, and that even if the monopoly of this 
article were a profitable concern it should not be per~ 
mitted. Exclusive of the general effect of this and 
of aU monopolies, the oppressions which the manu
facturers of salt, called ma/.Otngi8. still suffer under it, 
though perhaps alleviated in Borne particulars. deserve 
particWar attention. There is evidence enough on the 
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Company's records to sa.tisfy your Committee that 
those people have been treated with great rigour. and 
not only defrauded of the due payment of their labour. 
but delivered over like cattle in succession to different 
m&sters, who under pretence of buying up the balances 
due to their preceding employers, find means of 
keeping them in perpetual slavery. For evils of this 
nature there can be no perfect remedy as long as the 
monopoly continues." 

The revenue from salt grew steadily during the next 
quarter of a century. The importation of foreign salt 
began in 1817 in Bengal, when an import duty of 
Rs.3 4 as. a maund was imposed. Imported salt. how
ever. did not assume substantial proportions till 1835. 
In 1836, auction sales were discontinued. and the 
system of fixed prices and open warehouses established. 
During the seven yea.rs commencing with 1837-38, the 
duty on salt W8.8 Rs.3 4: as. per maund. The average 
annu8.l quantity of salt sold and imported during that 
period was 4,627,030 maunds. In November, 1844. 
the duty was reduced to Re. 3, per maund. and there 
was a slight increase in sales. In April, 1847, the duty 
was further reduced to Rs. 2 12 as. per maund. which 
was accompanied by a slight increase in sales. In 
1849, the duty was subjected to a further reduction 
to Rs. 2 8 as. per maund, at which figure it stood till 
the close of the Company's administration. The high 
cost of producing Bengal salt ..... bled English salt to 
obtain a footing in the Calcutta ma:rlret •. And the 
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maintenance of this footing was made easy by the 
nominal freights which English salt paid. it being 
carried as ballast. 

The net receipts from salt in the Bengal Presidency 
in the decennial years were as follows: 1800-01, 
£777,063; ISUH1, £1,310,271; 1820-21, £1,336,972; 
1830-31~ £1,814.186; 1840-41. £1,479,677; 1850-51, 
£770,998. In 1856-57, these amounted to£1.023,l64.1 

In the Madras Presidency, until the year 1805. the 
manufacture of salt was either farmed out or managed 
by the officers of the government. bnt upon what 
system. the records do not clearly show. During the 
five years preceding 1805, the net revenue amounted 
to &. 2,SO,OOO (£28,000). 10] 804, the gross receipt.. 
amounted to Rs. 2,21,607, and the charges of estab
lishment were &.11,467. The system established 
in 1805 was ODe of strict monopoly, both in regard to 

the manufacture of. and the wholesale trade in, salt. 
The sale price of salt was, in the :fust instance. fixed 
at R.s. 70 per garce (of 120 maunds), including duty 
and aU cost of manufa.ctura In 1809, the price was 
raised to B.s. 105 per garce; but the revenue not 
having increased in the expected proportioD. the price 
was reduced. to the original zate. In 1828. the price 
was again raised to Rs. 105. at which rate it remained 
until 1844. when it was raised to Re. 1 8 as. per 
ma.und (or B.s. 180 per ga.rce) as some compensation 

Ion- ag,;. .. iDehtde the ftI __ ~ r...... u.e Nort.I!.·W..e.em 
prom-m tb& ~OJ. tIrird, IIDd fourih.., u- ~iaJ:,yemw. 
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for the loss incurred by the abolition of ~e transit 
duties. The Court of Directors, however, considered 
the increase U too large and too sudden/' and directed 
the reduction of the rate to Re. 1 per m&und or Rs.. 120 
per garee. This rate remained unaltered during the 
remainder of the Company's administration. In 1853~ 
the duty on the importation of foreign salt into the 
Madras territories was reduced from Rs. 3 to 12 annas 
a maund. But in 1855, it was raised to 14 annas, in 
order to place the imported salt on the same footing 
as the home-made salt. 

The net revenue derived from this source in the Presi
dency of Madras was: 1820-21, £236.945; 1830-31, 
£367,826; 184()'41, £302,181; 185()'51, £4Q9,522. In 
1857-58, the net salt receipts amounted to £572,597. 

In the Bombay Presidency, the salt revenue, origi
nally, waa only one of many miscellaneous items of 
State income. There was no monopoly in the article.. 
and the duties were of a trifling nature. In 1837, an 
excise duty of 8 aDnaa per maund was imposed in 
commutation of the transit duties, while early in the 
following year, a customs duty of the same am.ount 
was levied on all salt imported from any foreign 
territory. The receipts from sal~ however, fell short 
of the revenue formerly derived from inland duties by 
aoout two and a half Iakhe 01 rupeee. Therefore, in 
18«, it was considered necessary to raise the excise 
aDd import duty to Re. 1 per maund. The Court of 
Directors, however~ thought that the increase was 

:a.L.. II 
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more thaD;, what was necessary; and, in accordance 
with their inBtxuctions, the rate was reduced to 12 
annas a maund. The net increase of income realised 
from the increased excise. on an average of eight years 
from 1845-46 to 1853-54. was Rs. 7,31,720. 

The revenue derived from salt in the Bombay Presi
dency was £145,822 in 1840-41 and £217,972 in 1850-
51. In 1857-58. it amounted to £273,689. 

The North-Western Province obtained its supply of 
salt partly from Bengal and partly from the Sambhar 
Lake in Rajputana and other areas on the west. 
The rates of duty payable towards the close of the 
Company's administration were as follows: Bengal 
salt. having paid the excise or import ~uty. passed 
free into the North-Western Provinces; Sambhar 
and other salt, on crossing the north-western frontier 
line, was subjected to a duty of B.s. 2 per maund, and 
to a further duty of 8 annas per maund OD. trans
mission eastward of Allahabad. The revenue derived 
from this BOUXce was £635,411 in 1856-57.1 

The excise duty on salt at the Punjab &It Mines was 
fixed at B.s. 2 per maund after the annexation of the 
province. The salt revenue of the Punjab amounted 
to £192,131 in 1857-58_ 

The method of salt manufacture difiel'ed in the 
different parts of the country. In Bengal. salt was 
obtained by boiling sea·wa.ter. In Bombay and 
Madras. the process was that of solar evaporation. 

~It~to£66,218inJ857-.58, 
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In the Punjab. it was ext:ra.c~ in a pure state hom 
the salt mines. An additionalsou:roe of supply for the 
province was the &mbhar salt lake in RajputaDa. 
The lake overflowed. during the rains,. and when the 
water subsided, a deep incrustation of salt was de
posited on its sborea. for several miles around..l 

On the propriety or desirability of continuing the 
salt monopoly. coosiderable divergence of opinion 
prevailed. As earlyaa 1776, Philip Francis expressed 
the view that salt should be .... free and nnburthened 
88 possible." In later times» the controversy became 
a keen one. On the one hand, it was asserted that the 
government ought not to undertake any business 
transs.ction, that every monopoly was bad in principle. 
and that the salt tax of India had all the defects of a 
monopoly. On the other. it was maintained that the 
monopoly in salt was an easy and cheap method of 
obtaining revenue. thet it was very productive, 
and thet it gave employment to B large number of 
Jahourers. 

The question gave rise, on several oecasio~ to 
acute and even bitter controversies in the press. and 
some of the defenders of the monopoly even charged 
the detractors of the system with • desire to supplant 
the domestio manufactures of Bombay and Madras 
by importations of salt from liverpool' As a matter 
IBopodoitbes.a.ct.~ 18D-33..&pp-ID:1Ia..1 .... 
a AppeDI!Q; C to ......... 01 ~ t-m.. ec---.. ll5Z-D. 
.. 1'-.I4 ... ..w.u.~to iDJ...,..- '"'*' _ ................ - .. 
~ tM.. (u. ~ ~ JD4iII) .-..ielIJ', - -' .... ---..,. .... 
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of fact,. it was :regarded as a source of State revenue 
and not as a trading monopoly; and it was considered 
difficult to abolish it until more suitable means were 
found by which the same amount of revenue could be 
raised. The Select Committee, which was appointed 
in 1836, observed in their Report: •• The evils usually 
incident to a government monopoly in a great article 
of consumption are not wanting in the salt monopoly 
in India; and. they are not convinced that the same 
amount of revenue which has been hitherto derived 
from the monopoly might not be collected with equal 
security to the revenue and great advantage to the 
consumer and commerce under a combined system of 
customs and ex:cise/' They were, however, unwilling 
in the then existing state of India's finances to recom
mend positively any measure which might endanger 
the revenue, and made a number of tentative proposa,ls 
with the object of mitigating some of the evils of the 
system. 

Opinion was no less divergent on the question of 
the incidence of the tax. From the earliest times, 
many thoughtful persons condemned. it4 In the 
course of his evidence before the Select COmmittee 
of 1832-33, Rammohun Ray said: .. As salt haa by 
long habit become an absolute necessity of life, the 
poorest peasants are ready to surrender everything 
else in order to procure a small proportion of this 
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article .... If salt were rendered cheaper and better, 
it must greatly promote the common comforts of the 
people." 

In many of the petitions presented before the Select 
Committees of 1852-53. the salt duty was described as 
a. tax which pressed very heavily on the poor. Some 
of the witnesses before these Committees were very 
emphatic in their condemnation of it. W. Keane de
soribed it as U an oppressive tax n and as c, the greatest 
temporal ourse on the country." He added: rc I 
think to tax water or rice or salt in India. must be a. 
Bure way to injure the country." 1 

• In 1853, the House of Commons adopted a resolution 
urging the abolition of the duty. But the govern· 
ment did not see their way to accept it, as it was, in 
their opinion, the only tax paid by the mass of the 
people, who had long been accustomed to it and on 
whom it did not press heavily,- John Bright char
acterised the system. as n economically wrong and 
hideously cruel." 

The salt revenue derived from the whole of India. 
exclusive of customs duties levied on the import of 
that article, amounted to £2,501,881 in 1856-57 and 
£2,131,346 in 1857-58. Including the yield of the 
customs duty, the revenue derived from thia source 
was £3,812,217 in 1856-57 and £3,249,978 in 1857-58. 
The salt revenue thus represented nearly 10 per cent. 

1 Be~ of th. Lorde' QoJQmi'LtMt,. V'DI. ii. 
tSpe.ab of Sit-~ Wood in \he B_ cl CommGDS" 18k. 
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of the total income of India towards the close of the 
Company's rule..l 

We come now to a source of revenue which was next 
to salt in the oroer of yield during the first three
quarters of the Company's administration, but which 
far outstripped the latter in the remaining period. 
This was the opium monopoly. It was a commercial 
transaction, and may be re.:,oa.rded as ODe of the sources 
of non-tax; revenue. H it be considered a tax, it fell 
not so much upon the people of India as upon the 
inhabitants of China. During the Mahomedan rule. 
considerable income waS derived by the State from 
this source. The monopoly of the Company in thiS" 
article is to be traced to the very origin of British 
inlIuence in BengaL It began at Patna aa early aa the 
year 1761. But it was the acquisition of the Diwa"i 
which opened a wide field for the project. It W&8 then 
adopted and owned as a resource for persons in office.
The monopoly was justified on various grounds, such 
as co the security against adulteration; the prevention 
of an excessive consumption of a pernicious drug; 

lTbeo ~ofd<rty pet'maund.to tlaistimll_ Ra. t 8-. ill BemgaJ_d 
1:!lUIIIaIImBom"y. TbeBlmgpieepulD&1llld ... lte.liD.~aad. 
Re.. 11 at. ... Panjab..m.-. T_ inland ___ daty ... in ...... ~ 
Ra.~ bu.'ia_~Re.18 ... _R....l. n....uing~irdudedtbe 
coal of _~ estimated M 3 AIIDM ~..and. Th8 W&aI q_tlly 
01. MIl; _ed ill Brit;;i"Io India (_c:blmg Bribda Bunaa, _ 2,.02,.87,64. 
maands iD 1857-58. 

,. N"mth BPport 0;11 u.. 8eJecl. Commi,*- 1781 &co:un:IiDg 10 Ute Com. 
mittee. die opium DIGItOpoIy ..... maua~ by the em:J een'aDt. ~ tbot 
Pam. t.do.y. aDd few ........ ow. '-:tiL" n.... pnIfit8 __ afterward. 
.. app6ed toO IUIoe I!Ipl'daI obj .. ", 01. proYiding --.... r.. Chie& 01. Di......., 
ofIioeq..-Jy -aed by II..tinp ill 1714.- )[~.r..-,. 0 ...... 
p. .... 
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the stopping of an exceesive competition, which by an 
overproportioned supply would at length destroy the 
market abroad i the inability of the cultivator to 
proceed in an expensive and precarious culture 
without a large advance of capital; and, lastly, the 
incapacity of private merchants to supply that capital 
on the feeble aecurity of wretched farmers. n :I 

The real moti~ however. as was pointed out by the 
Select Committee, was " the profit of those who were in 
hopes to be concerned in it.» In 1773. the exclusive 
privilege of supplying opium was farmed out by 
Warren Hastings to one Mir Munir, who was to deliver 
Behar opium at Rs. 320 and Oudh opium at Rs. 350 
to the Company. This system led to the opptession 
of the cultivators.. Various illegal ceases were levied 
on them, and forcible means were often used. in order 
to induce them to cultivate poppy. In spite of the 
many defects of the system. the contract was renewed 
in 1775.1 and aimilar contracts were made during the 
ten yea:rs which followed" 10 1785. the government 
decided to throw the contract open to public oompeti
tion and to aooept the higheet offer. This contract 
was made for rour years.. The government ~ 

• N'mtb Report of \lID 8ekvII ~ 178S. 
-Oa .... ---. U. -u.ct; ... IF-'" \lID ~ 1bioJdK._ 

Grim ...... n.Uurd._u..et; .... p-to_~ ..... ~ 
1a .... _~-nDoaM'illl ..... ~~ 0-.,. 
a.-__ .a:..d"'U.SeIod~ :Ial'i7S.~ 
_...-,.-,_ ... _~lIIridIJ'pnoIullRiBs..o~~catt... 
vI"'poppy.~_~_""._"""''''o-:&I~~ 
lWct.~witII""""''''''-fareiblypbaped.p_''''''~''''''''' 
pIMlt..'" Nmut.Bepodal"~~l'183. 
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to itself the right of appointing inspectors to super
intend the provision and manufacture of opium. It 
was also declared to be the duty of Collectors of 
districts to hear all compla.inta of the raiyats against 
the contractors, and to provide redress. When Lord 
Cornwallis arrived in India. he investigated the whole 
matter. The mode of supply by contract was renewed 
for another term of four years. Some of the abwabs, 
or illegal cesses, were abolished, and the rate, at which 
the contractor was required to purchase the crude 
opium from the cultivator, was fixed. But the 
government knew, or ought to have known, that this 
rate could never be effective. The Select Committee 
observed as follows in this connexion: "Your Com
mittee cannot but notice the singular principle on 
which the contracts must have proceeded. wherein the 
government on contracting for the price at which 
they were to receive the opium. at the same time 
prescribed the price at which it should be purchased 
by the contractor, more specially when it appears that, 
as the latter was to exceed the former, it might be 
supposed that the contra.ctor agreed to supply opium. 
to the East India Company at a lower rate than he 
could purohase himself." 

In 1792, the regulations relating to opium were 
revised. But the revenue derived from the monopoly 
considerably diminished~ owing to the debasement of 
the article by adulteration. It was, therefore. decided 
to discontinue the contract system, and in 1799, the 
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agency of a covenanted Bervant of the Company was 
substituted. Regulation VI of this year prescribed 
rules for securing to the poppy cultivators the benefit 
of the ancient rates of rent on their lands. 

This change in the management of the monopoly led 
to an improvement in revenue. In the last four years 
of the contract system, the average net income from 
opium was 8,19,400 8icca rupees (£81,940) a year, 
while the annual average of the foUl' years 1807 to 
1810 was no lese then 59,80,100 8icca rnpeee (£598,010). 

The agents appointell for the provision of salt and 
opium. were, previously to theirent.ering on the duties of 
office. required to take an oath to the e:ffect that they 
would not derive any advantage themselves or allow 
any other persons to do so. Rules for enforcing the 
monopoly I and at the B&m.e time for protecting theeulti
vator, were embodied in a Regulation passed in 1816& 

The monopoly eyetem was regarded as objectionable 
in many qua.rtera.. As early as 1'176, Philip Francis 
wrote: "The monopoly of this article is highly pre
judicial to the foreign trade of Bengal. Nor have we 
a right to reckon the whole revenue arising from it as 
clearly gained to the Company, since it is beyond all 
doubt that the landed revenue suJIem considerably by 
government's engrossing the produce of the lands; in 
proportion as the monopoly opera~ the rents of the . 
lands must diminish. II I 

• ~ .dde4: .. 1'0 _ ... pn)n- Gf Bobar rr- ... ..-& 
IM.tIIGI .ai-.-l ~.ad. _popd.Uca. I __ -'IIod..., ~ lUll 
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The question was fully discussed by the Parlia.
mentary Select Committee of 1832-33. Several 
alternative methods were suggested by witnesses before 
this Committee. Th~ first suggestion was that lands 
under poppy cultivation might be subjected to an 
additional assessment. The Committee thought that, 
although this plan was not free from difficulty2 it 
was worthy of considera.tion. The second suggestion, 
namely. that a duty might be levied according to the 
value of the standing crop when ripe. was considered 
impracticable on account of the extreme uncertainty 
of the crop and also of the difficulty of estimating the 
probable produce. The levy of an excise duty on the 
juice, when collected, wa.a the third plan suggested.. 
The Committee thought that there were insuperable 
objections to the adoption of the third plan, in view of 
the expense of collecting the duty and the impossi
bility of preventing the most extensive smuggling. 
The la.at alternative was a customs duty on the 
exportation of opium. In the opinion of the Com
mittee, this was a desirable mode of taxation. inas
much as it tended to leave the producer unfettered, 
and the burden would fall exclusively on the foreign 
consumer. But the adoption of this method was likely 
to lead to a diminution of revenue. 

The Committee expressed the opinion that the mono
poly of opium, like aU other monopolies, had certain 
Dl!rt&in _ lbrowing opm. the opium lnMIe. aDd ma.k.iD! ___ .1teI'll.~ ill 
tOO ~t opp.-i_ .-,t.hod of providing &he CompaDy' •• ttpetno." 
Append.i.:I.: 1410 tbe Report of the SeJeo$ Committee. 1783. 
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de£ects.-=-it was uneconomical in production, and im
posed restrictions on the employment of capita.l and 
industry. But it was not, in their view, productive 
of very extensive or aggravated injury. Unless. there
fore, it was found practicable to substitute an increased 
assessment on poppy-growing lands. the Committee 
did not see how the amount of revenue then collected 
could be obtained in a less objectionable manner. 
Besides, as the burden of the tax fell principally upon 
the foreign consumera it was, on the whole, less liable 
to objection than any other tax which might be sub-
stituted for it. The Committee were not, however. 
oblivious of the fact that the revenue was of a pre
cariouB kind, depending as it did on a species of mono
poly, under which the government possessed exclusive 
control over neither the production nor the con
Bumption of the article. Besides, it had already been 
materially affected by the competition of Malwa 
opium. In their opinion. therefme. it would be 
highly imprudent to rely upon the opium monopoly 
a.s a pennanent 80UZC8 of revenue. They further 
expressed the belief that the time was not perhaps 
very distant when it might be desirable to BUbstitute 
an export duty, and thus by increased production 
under a free system it might be po •• ible to obtain 
some oompensation for the loss of monopoly profit. 

The monopoly of opium in Bengal supplied the 
government with an annual revenue amounting to 
about Rs. 90,23,387 (£902,338) during the Ww years 
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p".,.,..Jing 1832. The duty amounted to a zate of 
3011 per cent. on the cost of the article. The revenue 
rapidly increased during the remaining years of the 
Company's rule. In 1837, the Det revenue amounted 
to R& 1,76,16,665 (£1,761,666). In 1839, there was 
a serious trouble with China over the trade in this 
article. The Chinese authorities seized the opi~ 
and this led to hostilities with the Emperor of China.. 
In 1845, the revenue derived from this source by the 
Government of India exceeded two crores of rupees, 
OJ' nearly two million pounds sterling. Thus, in less 
than twenty years. the opium revenue had more than 
doubled itself. 

In 1847, the Board of Control observed that the 
system of sales tended completely to identify the 
government with the opium trade in the Far East, whieh 
was hardly desirable in view of the complaints of the 
Chinese people. They, therefore. urged that it should 
be considered whether a :6..xed duty, added to the cost 
and charges of manufacture, might not be conveniently 
suhetituted for the constantly lluctnating profits then 
derived from the specu1ative competitition of bidders 
at the opium. sales, or whether it would be advisable, 
in the first instance, to introduce the principle of fixed 
prices instead of sale by auction. I The ad, .. antages 
of the proposed chaugee were thus summed up by the 
Board: ~c By an arrangement of the above description 
the Government of Bengal would be relieved from all 

• Padi-.-tM7 Paper No.. 146 oIllLtt. 
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share in the opium speculations based on upset prices. 
and the speculators would have no occasion to invest 
8 single rupee in purcha.sing opium before the time 
they required it for export. The value of the opium 
would be paid by each purchaser into the government 
treasury, without any notoriety being given to the 
extent of the traffic in thAt article between British 
India and China." 

In 1852, Lord Dalhousie introduced important 
changes into the system. of opium administration 
in British India. The main characteristics of the 
system as it existed in the closing years of the Com
pany's rule may be summed up in the following words. 
The management of what was knoWn as Bengal 
opium was vested in the Bengal Board of Revenue.1 

There were two opium agencies. namely. those at 
Patna and Ghazipur. under European agents. Sub. 
ordinate to the agents was a large staff of deputy 
and sub-deputy agents, who were all Europeana.1 The 
entire system was 8 strict government monopoly. 
Nowhere throughout British India <except to a sligbt 
extent in the Punjab), was either the cultivation of 
poppy or the manufacture of opium permitted, except 
on aocount of the government. The opium agents and 
the officers subordinate to them entered into annual 
contracts with the agriculturista for the cultivation 

~~=~':--==::~~ ~~o=. 
W"'Nm~ 
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.of certain areas, and the delivery, at fixed prices. of 
the whole of the juice of the poppy grown by them. 
Officers of the government were instructed not to put 
upon the cultivators any presS1ll'e to grow poppy in 
preference to any other crop, but those who entered 
into contracts with the opiwn officers were bound. 
under heavy penalties, to cultivate the full number of 
acres. The total area under poppy varied from year 
to year. The quality of produce varied owing to this 
circumstance, and also according to the character of 
the season. The local officers forwarded the juice 
under seal to the two factories at Patna and Ghazipur, 
where it was manufactured into opium. The opium 
was then made into balls' and packed in chests. These 
chests were sold at Calcutta by auction on ned days in 
each year. The merchants who bought them exported 
the chests to China. 

Considerable amount of revenue was also derived 
from the article in Bombay. This opium was produced 
in the Indian States of Central India. Till the year 
1831, the government reserved to itseU the monopoly 
of the opium grown in Malwa, which was enforced by 
means of treaties with the States concerned. The 
produce was purchased by the Resident a.t Indore. 
and sold by a.uction at Bombay and Calcutta. This 
system involved much smuggling and constant dis~ 
putes with the Indian States. It was, therefore. 
abandoned in 1831, and a 'pass fee' or transit 
duty was substituted on the opium permitted to 
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proc<ed to Bombay. The original rate of the duty 
was Rs. 175 per chest; but the exporters found it 
cheaper to ship the drug from the Portuguese port of 
Damaun. The government then thought it expedient 
to !educe the duty to Rs. 125 per chest. But after 
the conquest of Sind, it was found possible to increase 
it to Re. 200 in 1843~ and to Rs. 300 in 1845. In 1846, 
the fee on _ was raised to Rs. 400 per chest. In 
1845-46, the revenue from Malwa opium exported to 
China. exceeded 62 lakhs a year. A sma\l amount of 
income was also realised from the export of the drug 
to Singapore and the Straits Settlementa.· 

Towards the close of the Company's administration.. 
the cha.racter of the opium revenue became the subject 
01 criticism in Parliament. In 1855, Sohn Bright said: 
f& He would not. go into the question of the opium trade 
further than to say that a more dreadfuJ. traffic or one 
more hideous in its results never existed. except perhaps 
the transportation of Africans from their own country 
to the continent of America.. U • 

The growth of the opium revenue was very re
markable. In 1785-86. the· yield ..... only £169,321. 
In the beginning of the century I the net revenue 
derived. from this OOtmlO ..... £267,121. In the year 
181(1011, it &mounted to £839,809. In 1820-21, it 
..... £1,2M,329; in 1830-31, £1,183,185; in 184041. 
£874,217. In 185(H;1, it IOee to £2,7so.349, an 
1~&perNo.l~Gfl85t. 
• DabMe ill dIe:a- cal eo--:- _ .... f"iauIc:iU a...e-t..-.u. 10 ........... 
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enormous increase, attributable to the new trade 
opened with China. In 185&-57~ the net opium 
revenue was £3,860,390. In the following year. it 
rose to £5.818,375.1 This source thus yielded about 
20 per cent. of the total income of India in the c10sing 
year of the Companys role. 

The opium. revenue, however, was always regarded 
as a :resource of an uncertain character. for its amount 
Huctuated with the abundance or scarcity of the. 
crop, which varied with the season, and with the 
demand for the article-which itself depended on 
the taste of a foreign nation.. 

Customs formed a source, though not a very im
portant source, of State revenue in India in pre
British days. When the East India Company 
acquired possessions in India, customs duties were 
levied. under its authority in different parts of the 
count:ty. The three Presidencies of Bengal, Madras, 
and Bombay administered their own customs depart .. 
ments, and had their separate t..ari1Is- The customs 
regulations of the Presidencies were different, although 
a certain amount of similarity was observable in 
them.. 

In Bengal. the net revenue derived from customs 
levied at the port of Calcutta, on an average of the 
three years 1768-69 to 1771-72, was Ro.l,90,285 
(£19,028). There was, however, an increase during 

1 III ~tiDg lbB l"iDaaoi.IIl St.Memea$ relating to India Woxe" B_ 
el Com_ in 18S9. Loftl8t&D&ey ga_ ~ ~ The ~ ftICIlIipM 
fur 1866-:i7 aDd 1857-58 _no £D.,002,400 aDd:£6.86&,.209 retlpecliftIy. 
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the next three years, the annual average rising to 
Rs. 3,40,908 (£34~090). In the year 1793, the revenue 
from this source in the province stood at about 6 lakhs 
of rupees.l 

In 1773. by a resolution of the Government of 
Bengal, it was directed. that every article of foreign or 
inland hade, excepting salt, betel-nut, and tobacco 
(the duties on which were continued as before), should 

·pay a duty to tbe government of 2i per cent., when 
imported into or exported from any part of Bengal. 
Behar. and Orissa. whether by land or by water.· This 
collection was in addition to the town duties paid in 
Calcutta, which were known as the co Calcutta customs." 
A Board of Customs. eonaisting of a member of the 
Council and four senior civil servants,. was instituted 
in tbis year at the Presidency, to inspect, regulate 
and control the system. Five customs-houses were 
esteblished at Calcutta, HughJi. Muniliidabad, Dacca, 
and Patna, besides cAaukis stationed on the western 
and northern frontiers. Some alterations were made 
in 1781. The system caused a great dsal of inoon
venience. Therefore. with a view to promoting internal 
hade, it was judged expedient in 1788 to aholish the 

1 The eoIlDot.iOll8 for die ,-r rns __ ; InIwMI impun.. It&. IIm,.3M: 
~impoN.It&.1.7,4S1. ~"~of~""-....,. .... -.t. ............. pUd .. tlteC!aatmDa ..... tJte ___ --.... 
to Rs.1.0&.818. 

.......... ~c1Bnliti.I ... .A ... ,...,Q~iD.l'l9S; nn.o-...,. 
eade.~ to ~ &be _.....- cI ~ ow.,. ..... \brow 
u-a mw" __ cI Jwr- pri ........ _t.U.J witIa ........ of \Ite 
Oompaay'a ____ ; aad i., beo.m&...,.-.y for t.bd ~ to-r-.d 
ko-:..I~u.dUll6impon..d~ ... '*-.. P.4Si. 
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• government' customs throughout the country, except 
on exports and imports passing the Company's north
western frontier at the confluence of the rivers Ganges 
and Gogra. A new customs-house was established at 
Manjee. situated at the confiuence, for collecting the 
duty of 21 per cent.1 

These rules were re-enacted in 1793, with some 
modifications. But the arrangements being found 
objectionable, both in diminishing the public resources 
and imposing a double burden on the trade of Calcutta. 
it W8-!i decided by the Governor-General in Council 
to abolish the • Calcutta customs' and to re-establish 
the 'government customs' on imports by sea. into. or 
exports from, the port of Calcutta. By Regulation I 
of 1797 J an additional duty of 1 per cent. was imposed 
upon imports into, or exports from, Calcutta, (money 
and bullion excepted), to assist in defraying the 
expenses of an armed vessel for the protection of the 
commerce of this part of the country against priVQp 
tears. This was discontinued in 1800, and the former 
duty of 2! per cent. was raised to 3l per cent. in 
pursuance of aD order of the Court of Directors. In 
1801, in order to improve the public revenue, the 
customs-houses were, in addition to those at Calcutta, 
re-established at Hughli, Murshidabad, Dacca, Chitta
gong, and Patna.t; Rules for the oollection of customs 
in the upper provinces were enacted in 1803 and 18M, 
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and customs-houses were established in the principal 
towns.1 

The administration of the customs was under the 
revenue department till the year 1793, when it was 
transferred to the commercial department. A Regula
tion enacted in that year established the principles of 
oollection and the rates of duties to be collected at the 
two then existing oustoms-houses of Calcutta. and 
Manjee. Certain alterations were made in 1797 and 
1809. Until 1809, the rate of duty prevalent in 
Bengal on imports and exports was, with a few ex· 
ceptions, 3~ per cent. There were, besides, various 
other payments to be made, such as stamps on 
t'Q.wana.t, commission and fees to customs masters, 
eto., which not only were burdensome and vexa.tious 
to the merchants but increased the cost of collection.-

In 1809. a Committee on Customs recommended 
important changes. which were embodied in Regula
tion IX of 1810. All previous enactments regarding 
oustoms were rescinded. and export and import duties 
were fixed, ordinarily at 71, on 80me goods at 10, and 
on the rest at 0 per cent.s A few articles, such as 
bullion and coin, horses. and timber used for ahip~ 
building. were exempted from payment of import duty, 
Among the exports, grains: of all sorts, precious stones 
and pear~ ca.rri~, and opi.um purchased at the 

.,IML. 
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Company's sales, were left free. The g€'neraJ tendency 
of this Regulation was to raise the rate of taxation. 
No distinction was made between British and foreign 
vessels. Nor were the rates of duty a:fIected by the 
origin of the goods. The administrative provisions of 
this Regulation related to the time and manner of the 
collection of export and import duties, and the grant 
of cert:ificates and drawbacks.. In some cases. a draw
back was specifically allowed, and all goods, imported 
expressly for re-exportatio~ were declared to be 
entitled to a drawback amounting to two-thirds of 
the duty paid on their importation. I The financial 
:results of these changes were eminently satisfactory. 

An important alteration in the sea customs law of 
Bengal was introduced by Regulation ill of 1811, the 
object of which was to give a preferenee to British 
vessels over foreign shipping by imposing heavier 
duties on the latter 80 as to secure the carrying tzade 
of India to the former. The duties levied on exports 
and imports carried in foreign ships were raised to 
double the rates chargeable on goods conveyed in 
British vessels. The same principle was also fonowed 
in regard 110 drawbacks. Another provision of the 
ReguIa.tion. which aimed at the exclusion of foreigners 
from the coasting trade of India, was to the effect 

I.CaAomB-____ edablilohed ia tJw citi!8 Gf Ap.,. p~ 
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that foreign vessels should proceed from British Indian 
ports direct to their own countries. 
- Several modifications of minor importance were 
introduced in 1812, 1813, and 1814. In the year 
1816·16, the gross collections in the Lower and Upper 
Provinces of Bengal amounted to Rs. 62,06,488 
(£620,648). The net customs revenue was about 
48 lakhs of rupees. In the course of the year, im
portant changes were eJfected by Regulation IV of 
1815. With a view to enoo1ll'8ging th'i't manufactures, 
trade, and shipping of Great Britain, it was provided 
that woollens of allsortsJ all metals in a manufactured 
state, and canvas, cordage, and marine stores, being 
the produce or the manufacture of the United King
dom, which were hitherto ...........J. with duties, should 
be exempted from any payment on importation, pro
vided they were brought from Great Britain in British 
registered or Indian built &hips. It was also provided 
that all other articl .. similarly imported, and being 
the produce or manufacture of the United Kingdom, 
should, inatead of being aubiect to the existing duti .. , 
be ...........J. at the ",te of 2l per cent. Win .. and 
spirits only were exempted from this provisions and 
were subject to the duties alreadyesta.blished. Furthert 

it was provided. that articles.. the produce or manu
facture of Continental Europe. if imported in British 
registered or Indian built ships, were to pay duty at 
the ",to of • per cent. With regard to exports. the 
provision was that indigo, oottont wool, hemp and 
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SUllIl, the produce or manufacture of British India, 
should on exportation by sea to Great Britain, in 
British registered or Indian built .hips trading with 
the United Kingdom, be entitled to & drawback equ.a.l 
in amount to the duty paid on the articles. All other 
articles. liable to duty under the :regulations then in 
force, and exported by .... """"rding to the foregoing 
conditio~ were to be allowed to secure such draw
back as would leave the amount of duty actually 
retained. at 2l per cenL· 

The e1Ject of these changes was to communicate 
a great impulse to British commerce and industry. 
But the manufactoreo of India. heavily taxed by 
the system. of inland duties, were placed in an un
questionably disadvantageous position in competi
tion with free or lightly taxed goods from the United 
~rrd.om.. These changes were also harmful to the 
financial interests of India.. The revenue from customs 
in Bengal, which had increaoed by 10 Iakho in 
the yeam 1808-09 to 1813-14, :remained practically 
_tiooary during the next twenty years. 

In 1817, the exemption from duty, accorded by 
Regnlation IV of 1815 to nnmanufactured meuls. 
was extended to all metals" wrought or unwrought. of 
British origin.. By Regulation Vof 1823 the transit 
and sea import duty leviable on Indian piece-goods 
(ootton. silk. and mixed). was reduced from 7} to 
2} per eont. It was aJso provided that these de-

I Repd.t.I. ~_ 0..--.1 PM!;0fIia!. ~ 1838. 
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scriptions of piece-goods, having once paid either the 
transit or the import duty specified. should have free 
export from any part of the Bengal Presidency, pro
vided they were exported to Europe in British 
shipe j if exported to Europe in foreign vessels, an 
export duty of 21 per cent. was chargeable; if ex
ported to places not in Europe, they became liable to 
export duty at 21 or 71 per cent., according as they 
were conveyed in British or foreign ships. The object 
of these provisions was to place the Indian and British 
piece-goods on the same footing. But the relief was 
only pa.rtia.l, because various other articles still re
mained subject to inland duties. Besides the relief, 
as was observed by the Committee on Customs, 
U came too late.u the Indian ootton manufactures 
having already been destroyed. 

By Regulation XV of 1825 the entire customs law 
of Bengal was recast. The main principles, however, 

/of the previous enactIIlents were kept intact. In 
1836. on the oocasi.on of the abolition of the inland 
duties. the customs duties underwent a thorough 
~visioa The number of enumerated classes of gtMMis 
was thirty-two. Some articles of British manufacture. 
which used formerly to be imported free, were now 
subjected to duty. For instance.. marine stores and 
metals were required to pay • duty of 3 per cent., and 
}rOOllena,. 2: per cent. AD articles not included in the 
enumerated fiat were liable to • dnty of 31 per cent. 
Th. import duty on rotton and Bilk pi ..... goods, 
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cotton twist and yarn of British manufacture. was 
raised from 2i to 3t per cent. Products of foreign 
countries paid double the rates of duty. The differen
tiation regarding country of origin and :flag was con
tinued, and, with the exception of the duties on opium 
and salt. all articles imported in a. foreign vessel paid 
double the rates which were leviable on the same goods 
when imported in a British ship.l 

The duties on exports were greatly simplified. The 
number of enumerated articles was reduced from 234 
to 15, of which six: were exempted from payment of 
duty. Sugar and rum exported to the United King~ 
dom or any British possession became free; but if 
exported to any other place were made liable to pay
ment of duty at the rate of 3 per cent. Cotton 
exported to Europe. the United States. or any other 
place, had to pay a duty of 8 annas per maund. All 
unenumerated articles paid duty at the rate of 3 
per cent. As in the case of imports. goods exported 
in foreign ships paid double the duties chargeable on 
those exported in British vessels. 

When the duty was declared to be ad valurem, it 
was levied on the market value of the article. Upon 
re-exportation by sea of goods imported, excepting 
opium and salt. a dxawback amounting to seven
ejghths of the amount of duty levied was to be 
allowed. If goods were re-exported in the same 

1 VitkSehedulee A 1lDd. B t.oAot XIV of 1836,.1ao Padiamen .... .,. PSpl'1' 
No. J47 of 1852. 
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vessels without being landed, no import duty was to 
be levied thereon. 

In 1843, duties, which till then had. continued to be 
levied on imports as well as exports in the territories 
situated in the northern and wesliem frontiers in Upper 
India, at the old rates of transit duty, were rescinded. 
This Act (XIV of 1843) confined collections on import 
and export across the frontier customs lines to three 
articles only, namely, salt and cotton imported from 
~ States, and sugar uported from British terri
tory. Importa.nt alterations were made in 1845 and 
1848, which we shall discuss later. 

The customs. duties originally levied at Bombay 
were on a low scale. In 1793, the customs revenue of 
the Bombay Presidency wa.s only £53,000. In 1799. 
the rate of duty was fixed at 21 per oent. All export 
duties were withdrawn. and gra.in of all sorts was 
exempted from duty. The customs master and his 
assistant were authorised. to levy certain fees. The 
rate of duty was ad tJtJlorem, modified in the ca.se of 
foreign vessels by an advance of 60 per cent. on the 
prime cost. In 1805, an addition of I per cent. was 
mad. to the rate of duty, thus raising it to 31 per 
cent. In 1813, the rate of duty at Bombay was 
raised on imports in foreign vessels hom 31 to 41 
par cent.. with an advance of 60 per oent. in the case 
of foreign goods. On exports, the duty was fixed at 
Sl per cent., which, together with the inland import 
duty, amounted to ., per cent. In 1815, with a. view 
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to encouraging the importation of British goods into 
India, the duties payable on various articles were 
abolished., and those on other articles modified. In 
the case of certain exports, such as indigo, cotton, 
wool, hemp and sunn, a drawback of the whole amount 
of the duty was granted on exportation to the United 
Kingdom; in other cases, such a drawback was 
allowed as might reduce the duty actually receivable 
by the government to 2} per cent. In 1817, certain 
alterations were made, the most important of which 
was that the duty on goods coming from Continental 
Europe in British ships was reduced to 3! per cent. 

At Suxat and the other ports in the Bombay Presi
dency, the customs rates differed to some extent, 
but many of these places enjoyed mutual certifica.te 
privileges. :British goods and goods imported in 
British vessels were, at all the subordinate portal 
admitted free on arrival from Bombay. 

In 1827, the system of sea customs under the 
:Bombay Presidency was revised by a Committee, 
when the duties on goods from the United Kingdom 
and the exemptions were retained in their former 
state, while the duties on foreign goods imported in 
foreign vessels were raised. 

It was the policy of the Government of Bombay to 
administer the customs system departmentally. But 
in 1827-28, the sea customs were farmed throughout 
the Presidency, except at Bombay and a few other 
ports. The rates of customs duties were revised in 
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1845, and assimilated with those of the other provinces 
in 1848. 

In the early years of the Company's rule, the 
oustoms duties in the Madras Presidency were at the 
rate of 5 per cent. These were usually received by 
Collectors appointed by the Company. The collections 
were not, however, to the full extent. In 1765-66, 
they amounted to 89,884 pagodas. The revenue 
fluctuated from year to year. In 1770-71, the income 
fell to 82,947 pagodas, while in 1779-80, it was as low 
as 60,842 pagodas. In this year, advertisements 
were published for lea.sing them out for five years, 
But objections were made by merchants to this 
procedure, and the proposal was dropped. under 
the instrue'tions of the Court of Directors,l. 

Revisions of the customs regulations of Madras took 
place in 1781 and 1786. The chief feature of the 
latter revision was the imposition of a duty on imports 
into Madras at S per cent .• with a Wa.wback at 4, per 
cent. on goods re-shipped. The 5 per oent. rate was, 
however, considered too high, and was reduced in 
1789. III 1795. a duty of 21 percent. ad ooIor<m, with 
advances of 60 per cent. OIl foreign goods, or goods 
imported in fo"'ign ships. was fixed. On exports 
also, a 2l per cent. rate on aU goods, with certain 
exemptions. was levied. In 1789, the Court of 
Dmlotors instructed tho Madrso Government to levy 
an additional duty of 1 per cent. on the imports and 

I.lIou.nb &pon &om tht Omamiu.a el Bloereoy. 1783. 
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exports by sea, in order to meet the inoreased marine 
charges. 

In 1803, a general duty of 6 per cent. waa estab
lished on articles imported by sea into Madras in 
British or Asiatic or American vessels, and of 8 per 
cent. on goods imported in other vessels. In 1812, 
the customs system of the Madras Presidency under
went another revision. A general import duty at 
8 per cent. was established on goods imported in 
British or Asiatic vessels into Madras and the 8Ub

ordinate ports.! An export duty at the same rate was 
levied on goods shipped from the subordinate porta ; 
but no export duty was levied at the port of Madras 
except on goods sent out in foreign vessels. Goods 
imported or exported in foreign vessels were subjected 
to double the rates. 

Regulation II of 1816 was enacted with the object 
of encouraging the importation of certain classes of 
British goods into the Madras Presidency. Its pro
visions were similar to those already in force in 
Bengal and Bombay. Regulation VII of 1819 fixed 
a general import duty of 5 per cent. on the produce or 
manufactuxe of Continental Euxope; but in the case 
of goods from the United Kingdom, the general rate· 
was 21 per cent. Certain kinds of goods~ such as 
metals and metallic manufactures, jewellery, clocks, 
watcheS, shawls and woollens, were imported free. 
Some alterations were made in the customs regulations 

l RegnJati0n8 n and IV of 1812. No import duty ..... levied (Dl oottoa. 
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of the province in subsequent years; but these did 
not involve any change in principle. 

The Com.mittee on Customs recommended in 1836 
the assimilation of the Bombay and Madras tari:fIs to 
the revised tariff which had been :recently adopted for 
Bengal. They pointed out that the want of uni
formity in the rates of duty prevalent at the different 
porte of India involved the injustice of a system of 
unequal taxation, and caused great inconvenience to 
the public. 

In 1844, the Court of Directors inetructed the Govern
ment of India to revise the rates of customs duties at 
the tluee Presidencies. in order to make good the large 
deficiency in revenne occasioned by the abolition of 
the inland customs o.nd town dutiee in Madras and by 
the abandonment of town and local duties in the 
Bombay Presidency. The revision was effected in 
1845. and the ratee of import dutiee levied in Bengal, 
Madras, and Bombay OD British manufactured articles 
were raised to five per cent.. if carried in British 
vessels. and teD per cent. when conveyed in foreign 
ships. Theee ratee were doubled in .espect of foreign 
mo.nnfactures imported in British _. o.nd quad
rupled when imported in foreign ships. with the ex
ception of wines and liquors,. the duties on which were 
only doubled. No alteration was made in the rates 
of export duty on this ooeasion.. 

In 1846, the Court of Directors sent a very importent 
deepatch to the Government of India, in which they 
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urged the adoption of three principles: first, the 
abolition of export duties on all articles except indigo; 
second, the abandonment of the double duties im
posed on both exports and imports in the trade in 
foreign vessels 1; and third~ the publication of a 
general tarill of duties for the whole of British India, 
the trade from port to port being left free and unre
stricted in all articleB, with the exception of salt and 
opium.· 

Two of these proposals were adopted in 1848. Inter
provincial trade was rendered completely free, and 
the whole of India was now for the first time treated 
as one empire. The discriminating duties on goods 
carried in foreign vessels were abolished. In 1850, 
the coasting trade was thrown open to the ships of all 
nations. Two defects, however, namely. the imposi
tion of export duties and the levy of a distinctive 

I In case it was deemed neoesaa.ry to give prot:eoltKm to the ahipping at. 
Britiolh India, the Court was inclined to pref"r thB el<8rciBe of powen 000-

ferred on them by Padiamenf. by thB Act of 1797 and prohibit all :iIJlporta
tiOIU in foreign VUElII into the porta of Brito India. from the United 
Kingdom and Britilh P0Me89ione generally. aDd ~ any porta .... hatever 
in ABu." or on the Bout of Afrio.. Vide Parliamentary PaptQ' No. 147 d. 
1862. 

I In &. Minute MCOrded by Sir Thoma Maddock. Aoting Preaident of &be 
Council of India, he akted tha.t ha _ prepared to eouclll' in an en.ao;otment 
to decla.re the oouting t.zade absolaWy frM. He WM a1ao strongly in favOW' 
af the a.oolition of e:qlOrl dutiea on the .taple prodack o:f India, ",hioh _"' 
already heavily ta.Dd, in the &hape of nmt on the Janda on whioh they were 
produced, .... hich would be gf8&tly benefited by the propca!d meMllre. 10 
hie opinion, it was deliim.ble f'K the gononunent to e~ the prodoction 
o:f Bilk" IIDgar, ootton, saltpetre. food 8"8ina. aad indigo. He, howe.ver. did 
Dot consider it deaino.ble to> ma.ke any diffemnfEI betweeD indigo and other 
articlea. ae Java, B~I. and some othar countri .. had already begun to 
oompete with India in the tmde in that artie"'. The only diffieulty ", ..... 
finlmOial one. Millet. .. member of the Conneil of llidia, ~ with tbe 
President in moat at. hill oblo6rvatwu.. 
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double duty on goods imported from foreign countries, 
were not removed till after the end of the Company's 
administration. 

The revenue derived. from customs, including 
the duty on imported salt, came up to £2,289,072 
in 1856~57 and £2,148,834 in 1857-58. Excluding 
the duty on imported salt, the customs yielded 
£978,736 in 1856-57 and £1,030,202 in 1857-58.1 The 
income derived from customs was a little over 3 per 
cent. of the total revenue of the country in the last 
days of the Company. 

Under the pre-Britiah system of administration, 
inland transit duties were levied in almost all parts 
of India. Not only was this right exercised by the 
ruling authority, but many of the great zemindars 
levied tolls on merchandise passing through their terri
tories. After the Company had acquired possessions 
in India, the old system was retained for some time,and 
duties of varying amounts were levied at almost all the 
stages of the journey. Gradually,.these various tolls 
were commuted for one geneml duty payable at the 
nearest station to the place whence the goods were 
despatched, and a f"Gtcema or permit was issued by the 
CoUec1;Qr authorising the goods to pass without pay
ment of any further dues. The goods were, however. 
liable to examination all along the route, and the 

ITbeoroMoal8ft1Cei'PtaoflhediJleftla'~inl8si-58_ .. foUow.= 
BenpI. !:l.S06,~; NG1'th~Weatem. Pro...m.-. £26.,693: hnj-.b, £127.'1S5; 
If~ .£1,",174.; Balnb&y, DU.G40~ Bmd. ~079; ~ £6Ot1 
N&8P'UI'Territ.ory • .£S06; ~ u'\d w.n..baD,,£80.658: -r--rim,.m.0t7. 
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consequent dela.y and vexa.tion were great. In addi
tion to duties, illegal exactions were made by the 
collecting officers. The entire system was oppres
sive, parlicula.rly to the small merchants, and impeded, 
in no small measure, the development of interns.1 
trade.1 

Inland duties were generally levied ail valorem. The 
duties on salt, tobacco, and a few minor articles were, 
however, subject to payment according to quantity, 
while those on silk: and indigo were levied according 
to a fixed valuation. The work of appraising was a 
matter of no small difficulty; and in cases where 
articles, like piece-goods. had to be valued by poorly 
paid officers, a considerable amount of corruption 
prevailed. 

Goods imported by sea passed free into the interior, 
whether an import duty was leviable or not.. The 
inland duty was, either wholly or in part, repaid on 
goods for exportation. The system of drawbackB. 
however. led to much inconvenience. The collection 
of inland duties was in many districts farmed. Under 
this system. there was less smuggling. and the cost 
of superintendence was saved. But it led to much 
extortion. 

Let us now discuss 80me of the details concerning 
tb.ese inland duties as they were found in the d.i.fferent 
provinces. In Bengal, in 1772, the zemindari cha1ikis, 

1 Report4fthe SeIeotCommJtk!eOD thII A8ain of the Easl.Incti&Compan,.. 
1832-33. 
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where transit duties had till then been exacted. were 
abolished. and only the government eAaukia were 
retained. The duties operated partly as customs 
and partly as transit duties. All transit duties were 
abolished during the administration of Lord Corn
wallis, but were :re-imposed in a modified form. in 
1807. Under the provisions of Bengal Regulation 
IX of 1810, & large number of articles, mcluding 
cotton yarn and piece-goods. silk: fabrics,. embroidered 
clotha and brocades, betel-nut, drugs and gums, paid 
a transit duty of 7. per cent_ ad tTalorem. Wooll..,., 
gold and silver tissues, indigo. sugar, and gtW, paid 
6 per cent. A specific duty of Rs. 7 per maund was 
levied on iron and stee1 at the nearest customs-house 
on the frontier. Goods which had once paid the 
prescribed duties were not liable to any further duties 
in paosing through the provinces. By Regulation 
XVII of 1810, a transit duty was levied on all salt, 
not being salt purchased at the Company's sales in 
Calcutta, at the following rates: Lahore salt, 1 rupee 
per maund; "Balumba salt, 12 a.nnas; Salumba 
salt. 8 annas; any other alimentary salt. " annas.. 
In 1815-16. the gross conections &mounted to 
Rs. 9,19,358 (£21,935). 

In 1825, Holt Mackenzie submitted. memorandum. 
in which he pointed out the many objections which 
eDated to the collection of inland transit duties, and 
urged their abolition. These duties, in his opinion, 
not only tauaed great vexation but imposed on trade . 
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a very heavy tax in the shape of delay and illicit 
exactions. Some articles had to run the gauntlet 
through ten custolD8-houses before they reached then 
destination~ and few of the staple commodities of the 
country escaped subjection to repeated detention. 
The burden of the government duty. he wrote, oj 
5 m 71 per cent. was itself a heavy one, but when 
to this was added the illegal demands of customs-hoUSE! 
officers, it became almost prohibitive to the merchant 
who did business on a small scale. 

The subject again attracted attention a few years 
later. In 1834, Charles Trevelyan submitted a Report 
on the customs and inland duties in the BengaJ 
Presidency. In the following year, Lord Ellen
borough, President of the Board of Control, invited 
the earnest attention of the Court of Directors to this 
Report. In the course of this letter, Lord Ellen
borough pointed out that no less than 235 articles 
were subjected to inland duties, and that the tari.fI 
included almost everything of personal or domestic 
use. The operation of the system, combined with 
the practice of search. was extremely vexatious and 
offensive, without materially benefiting the revenue. 
And its effect was virtually to prohibit the manu
facture in towns of all articles not absolutely required 
fm their own consumption, to confine manufactures 
to the place where raw material was produced. and 
by such restrictions to depress the productive industry 
of the people. " It is & system," added Lord Ellen-
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borough, "whioh demoralises our own people. and 
which appears to excite the aversion of all the foreign 
traders of Asia ... 1 

A few days later, the Board of Control :requested 
the Court of Directors to send instructions to the 
Governor-General in Council, asking the latter to take 
immediate measures for :relieving the internal traffic 
in the British territories of all obstruction to which 
they were at that time exposed by town and transit 
duties, and to enter into engagements with the Indian. 
p$cea for the purpose of extending beyond the 
British frontiers entire freedom of commercial inter-
course,-

Not long after, a Committee was appointed by 
the Government of India for the purpose of in
vestigating the system of export, import, and transit 
duties in the three Presidencies. While the Com
mittee was pursuing its inquiry, A. Ross, Acting 
Governor of Agra, was induced. OD a representation 
from the Board of Revenue of that Presidency, to 
abolish tbe BanW!y, Cawnpur, and Farukhabad 
customs-houses. The Governor-General in Council 
expressed his disspprobation of the precipitancy with 
which this measure, involving a serious reduction of 
resou:roes, had been adopted. without previQus COD-

I I..u.rofLoxd EDeo~lI bo the ~ IPd t.ha D&pu'Y awn.... 
of t.hll EMt lDdia Company, ..... told ~ l8th lIaR1l. 18Sli. H. turu.. 
--"ted\h&l.l.hIIlI)'Bt6mofiDtemaJ. ~_ iJd,eriorkt Ute II)'IdoitlIl 
of • ..-.rSt.a_ia ....... Wil.htheaiD.gIII~of~ 

.LclU.~d .. t..d t.h$4thApriJ.18U.. 
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sultation with the Supreme Government. Howevel 
desirable the change might be, he thought it was ill· 
timed. Besides, the measure placed the Govern· 
ments of India and Bengal in 8. very difficult position, 
Two CQurses were now open to the Government oj 
India. namely, first, to rescind the orders of thE 
Governor of Agr8., and, secondly, to carry the policy 
further by abolishing the internal customs-houses in 
the Bengal Presidency. The first course was open tel 
serious objection, for it would not only have been 
extremely unwise to restore a system which could not 
be maintained permanently, but would have exhibited 
an instability of purpose on the part of the govem
ment. The second course was in accordance with the 
views of the Court of Directors and in consonance with 
the BOund principles of trade. After due deliberation, 
this latter course was chosen. The Court of Directors, 
on this occasion, took a very serious view of the 
conduct of Governor Rosa, and directed that the 
administration of the Agra province should never 
again be delegated to him in any circumstances.1 

Judging the matter in a reasonable spirit. the im
partial critic would perhaps observe that, though 
Ross was wrong in method, he was right in 8ubstance. 
It cannot be denied that to him belongs the eredit of 

'Lett.el' from the Conn of DiNCtora to the Governor-Geoeral iD Couacil. 
datotI bho I"&; February, 1837. :m. )finnfoe daWd tho 17tla April,. 1837. A. 
Roes addnoed ar:gume.utB 10 jutlfy hill a.c\ioIl. and ueed the followiDg .igui.. 
tieaDl; WOI'dII: .. Muab .. I mgrn bring ineurTr!d. tbIII! ddpleuu ... at lot. 
Conn, I ..... ot but; derive '"t'Y great; _t.jaf .. diQII &aID b..'Iina' III&de tho ...... 
eifevti'nl UlO'n!IDeOI; towude $heir """"'tion," 
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having taken the :first active step towards the ideal 
of freeing the trade of the oountry from the most 
undesirable impediments. The ultimate effects of the 
step were quite satisfactory. Not only was the North
Western Province rid of a serious evil, but the measure 
hastened the repeal of the inland duties in the other 
provinces. 

, By Act XIV of 1836, all inland customs we", 
abolished throughout the Presidency of Bengal The 

-question, however, with which the Government was 
now faeed was, How was the deficiency in revenue to 
be made good! In order to fill the gaP. the Governor
Ganem! in Council decided to adopt So revised. scale of 
import and export duties. 

,/ The transit duties in the Presidency of Bombay 
were abolished in 1836, and 868. and frontier duties 

"'Substituted. In order to cover a portion of the loss 
arising from the abolition of the transit duties, & 

customs and excise duty of 8 annaa per maund was, 
a.s has already been noticed, levied. on salt. This, 
however. proved insufficient to make good the de
ficiency. 

In the Madras Presidency, in the early years of the 
Company's rule, the inland duty was 21 per oent..l 
The income derived from inland customs amounted 
to 19,285 pagodas in 1767-68. Twelve years later. it 
fell to 14,6~ pagodas. By Madras Regulation I of 

I r .... LrMu from tb& PIMidaD." aDd CowtciJ." i'aK Sl. ~ _ ... 
Oout.of~dat.edu..9f;b.l_......,..l7&l_ 
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1812l a general inland duty was levied at the rate of 
5 per cent. on a large number of specified articles. 
This duty was payable once only, and the certificate 
of such payment enabled the goods to pass free by 
land throughout the territories under the Presidency, 
except into the limits of the town of Madras or into 
the provinces of CanMa and Malabar. In the former 
case~ the goods were liable to the further payment of 
the town duty, and in the latter to the duty prescribed 
under special rules. Cotton and cotton thread were 
declared exempt from duty, except on exportation by 
the land frontier to the tel'!itories of the Indian powers 
or the foreign European settlements. In the one case. 
they were charged with the aggregate duty of 8 per 
cent., and in the other, with the duty to which they 
would be liable if exported on foreign vessels by 
sea.. Grain of all kinds was aOO exempted from duty, 
except on exportation by the land frontier, or when 
entering the foreign European settlements, in which 
case it was charged with a duty of 3 per cent. Articles 
of European import, sold at the Company's sales, as 
also goods which were the property of the Company, 
were allowed to pass free. 

The abolition of the inland duties in the North
Western Province, Bengal, and Bombay paved the 
way for the adoption of a similar measure for the 
Madras Presidency. These duties, which yielded in 
1843-44 about 30 lakhs of rupees, were abolished by 
Act VI of 1844. In newly-acquired territories, the 
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inland and frontier duties were abolished soon after 
acquisition. 

Tolls were charged on boats passing along oertain 
channels of internal communication. These levies 
caused vexation and abuse. and impeded the trade of 
the country. But they were leas objectionable than 
other forms of transit duty. These were abolished 
along with the other inland duties. 

We now come to another class of taxes which were 
akin to the inland customs, namely. the town duties. 
These were originsJly levied for purposes of local 
improvement. but were afterwards merged in the 
general revenues of the country everywhere except in 
the city of Madras. 

The Calcutta customs levied in the early days of the 
Company have already been noticed. These were. 
iII reality. town duties. They were collected by the 
Company in virtue of their ancient factorial rights.1 

The rates were four per oent. on imports by sea.. with 
80me exceptions, and on most of the articles imported 
by land. A two per oent. duty was levied on land 
imports of piece-goods, cotton yarn. and raw silk. 
The duties weftj levied whether the goods imported 
were for local consumption or for the purpose of subse
quent export.. Town duties were not oonfined. to 
Calcutta. At Patna, these duties amounted to 21 per 

lAw H~ poiDtil -'. ... ~ ______ adinI7 ~ 
&O. ..... ~,~. n,.au-_ ... ~by""o-J*I"Y 
"--'-lIIa _&II,ori,,. 01* Di~ 1!"Ul".ad ill -'-ily ............. 
~_~ .......... ,..-of~IIJ'wi.uu.",,~ 

~"A""""'''''''''''''''''''''''' 
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cent. There were also gamj or market dues. Upon 
an average of three years preceding 1789, the ganjes 
in Pams paid, including charges of collection, 
Rs.24,412.L Drawbacks were allowed on articles left 
unsold in the towns. 

The whole system was full of abuses. In 1795. the 
Calcutta customs were abolished. Town duties were 
established by Regulations enacted in 1801 for the 
Lower Provinces and Benares, and in 1805 for the 
Upper Provinces. The number of articles subjected 
to these duties exceeded sixty. many of which were 
also subject to payment of c~tor;ns duties. These 
Regulations were found objectionable, and much in
convenience was felt from the system of successive 
collections. In 1810, the Regulations were revised. 
By Bengal Regulation X of that year, a town 
duty was levied at the rates specified in the Regu
lation on the importation of a number of articles, 
for sale, storage, or conaumption, into any of the 
following cities and towns, namely, Calcutta, Benares. 
Muxshidabad, Patna, Dacca, Agra, Farukhabad, Alla
habad. Bareilly. Midnapur. Burdwan. Hughli. Krish-

I Tho_ I..aw W1'Ote in 1789: "Whatever grain. toba.oeo. .... epteblee;. 
be~l, "I.e., are imported must first pay the ganj duty; if Dot BOld, if reloaded, 
the merc.ha.nt mtlllt ba.ve :repayment of the duty, or .. drawback upon the 
put whieh he ma.y a&rry elsewhere. Beaee it i.I evident that. much imJlOlri· 
tiOD may take place, either by debiting govem.ment for fallacious refundi.ng. 
or by:refueal to th" mtm:lhant; indeed th""" obj«ltioml were applicable to aU 
inland dul.iea, and ea.n acaroe be remedied.." I..aw mggeated lbe levy of .. 
small ho .... tall Qt Pa.tru., in eommut&tion of theM duties,. wh.icb" he behe ... ed. 
.... ould ,. reali8l!l a BlIn:Oraod aimpltlr novenue. JIl"ve ultimately Won! agreeable 
to all the Datine. now liable to peoo'a IIf!&rIlhea, and relieve the 1.nI.da from 
numberlHa impedimenta." .4. 8k.eKA oJ IJie LaH A"~ i .. ~ 
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nagar. Jessore. Natore, Dinajpur. Comilla. Islamabad. 
Nasirabad. Rangpur, Purnea, Sylhet, BhagaJpur, 
Mazaflarpur, Chapra, Arrah, Gaya, Mirzapur, Gomkh
pur, Banda. Cawnpur, Mainpori-Koel, Momdabad, 
and Meerut.1 

By the ... me Regulation, a duty was also levied on 
the importation of salt, not being salt purchased at 
the Company's sales at Calcutta, into Bena.res, .A.gra., 
Farukhabad, Allahabad, Bareilly, Mirzapur, Gomkh
pur, Banda, Cawnpur, Mainpori-Koel, Momdabad, 
and Meerut at the following :rates: Lahore salt, 
1 rupee per maund; Sambur or Dudawari, 8 annas; 
Balumbar or any other alimentary salt,. " annas. 

The total gross collections in 1814-15 from the cities 
and towns of the Upper and Lower Provinces of 
BengaI amounted to a. little over four and a half lakhs 
of rupees.. the net collections being somewhat above 
four Iakhs. The Jargest SllIIl was derived from 
Calcutta. amounting to over a lakh of rupees.· All 

ITber-t. ....... rooo.r., -Graia,.'I'iL.n-. ...... IIDII '-r1e7 . 
G_ .... ~ 
OiIMaIIloil __ · _. 
&pr. ~;.gn. ........ 
0 ..... • 
To ....... ..... -. 
~ .. . 
0--1 ... ----.... . . . c'-""' __ ,........ ..... c..r.c:... ..... , 

a-allMlJ'. 
Zi .... ~ · - -· • .. . . .. · · .TIMI~ ____ .... a..l,oQ.08Q. s..r-____ ..nIa'O'Z' 

R.. 65..GU • .... 1Iina~ Iimd" wnIl ..... R.. 6l,.363; .... ~ tn.. 
JI~ _ new B. 31,383, ... m- h-. __ B. z:!.M;7. TIIa 
-a.-_~ .... IIICliIIoded.&....~-..aI:J'. __ :B.l:ss. 
a..nc.p;. ............ f#" a...,. ........... 
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town duties were abolished in Bengal and the North~ 
Western Provinces in 1836. 

The town duty levied in the city of Madras W88~ 
originally, very small. In 1767-68, the proceeds 
amounted to only 259 pagodas. The collection of duty 
seems to have ceased in 1777-78. Mention is found of 
another sort of collection in Madras city known a.e 
I town brokerage,' the amount of which varied from 300 
pagodas in 1767-68 to 700 pagodas in 1779-80. By 
Regulation III. of 1812 piece-goods imported by land 
into the town of Madras. or manufactured within the 
limits of the inland customs-house chaukis. were made 
liable to payment of a duty of 8 per cent. on the 
market value of such goods. Piece-goods imported 
into, or manufactured in, the city, for the consumption 
of the pI.a.ce. usually classed under the term palJ,a,. 
natiram. which exceeded in value 20 star pagodas 
per carga, were subject to an additio~al duty of 2 per 
cent., making a. total of 10 per cent. If the piece-
goods had already paid the inland duty, they were 
entitled to a drawback of the amount of the duty on 
production of a. .certificate of payment. All articles of 
dress imported into, or manufactured within, the town 
limits, for the consumption of the place, the value 
of which did not exceed 20 star pagodas per carge. 
paid only 3 per cent. duty, and the production of the 
certificate of payment of the inland duty entitled such 
goods to a drawback of the whole amount of the duty. 
Besides. a list of gruff articles was prepared by the 
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Board of Revenue. on which duties at rates not 
exceeding 10 per cent. were levied, subject to de
duction in case of payment of the inland duty. Duties 
were also imposed on betel, tobacco, gudauk. bhang, 
ganja. and opium at different rates, and no drawback 
wa.s allowed even if accompanied by rawanas showing 
payment of the inland duties. Duties were levied on 
&.reC&-nut, according to the quantity of the article, 
at 20, 16. and 12 per cent .• respectively. 

Under the provisions of Regulation I of 1803;. duty 
of one rupee pel' Surat candy was levied on all cotton 
imported into the town of Bombay, whether in bates 
or rlooms, without any drawback on re-exportation. 
A duty at the rate of 4 per cent.. was levied on a large 
variety of goods, such as oil. ghea, betel-nut. tobacco, 
shawls, sugar. gur. candles, piece-goods, saltpetre, 
and spices. Some of these varieties of goods. when 
imported for the purpose of bemg wholly or in part 
exported, were allowed to be warehoused. without 
paying the town duty. Liquor&, whether in casks or 
in bottles. were liable to duty.t varying .. tea. &COOrd
ing to kind and quality. 

These duties ceased to be in force in lSl~ but were 
re-established in 1820. with certain alterations. In 
1827. further alterations were made in the system of 
town duties in Bombay. Tobacco. for internal con
sumption or exportation. was made liable to a duty of 
three rupees per Bombay maun~ and no drawback: 
was allowed except on. exportation to the United 
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Kingdom. The same duty was levied at every port 
within the Presidency, in addition to the established 
customs. The rates of duty, hitherto leviable both at 
Bombay and in the districts, on spirits, were abolished, 
and were to be regulated by the orders of the govem~ 
ment for each place separately. but wexe in no case 
to exceed one rupee one quarter and forty reas per 
gallon. . 

Taxes were levied in the town of SUl'at on various 
trades engaged in the manufacture of silk cloths at 
the following rates: raw silk dealers. Rs. 4,375; silk 
spinners, 1,880; brocade manufacturers, at Re. 2 
per piece. about Rs. 3,500; putola silk, &s. 700 ; 
elacha stuff, Rs. 600; kinareewallas, Rs. 800; total, 
Ro. 1l,855. These were abolished by Regulation XVII 
of 1830; and, in lieu thereof, a town duty of four 
rupees per Surat maund was levied upon the import 
of the raw material into Burat. The annual payment 
of Ra. 15~ hitherto collected from each member of the 
rice-beaters' panchayet who cleaned rice for sale, was 
also abolished. and, in lieu thereof, a town duty of two 
8nnas per bera. of seven Burat maunds. was levied on 
the import of the article into Suxat, whether by land 
or sea. Lastly, an import town duty of five per cent. 
was levied on betel-nut and paper imported into the 
city of Surat. 

Act XIX of 1844 repealed all these dutiee. The 
main provision of the Act was in these worda: "It 
is hereby enacted that from the 1st day of October. 
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1844. all town dnties2 lcu.sub tJePU32 md.vr/48. ballootee 
ta.xee. and oosses of every kind on trades and profes
Bioos. under whatever name levied within the Presi
dency 01 Bombay, and not Ionning part 01 the land 
revenue, Bhall be abolished." 

..4biari (a Pemian word which means the manu
facture 01 water) was a tax impooed by the roIem 01 
India upon the manu:fa.cture arul sale of spirituous 
liquom and intoxroating drugs. During the early 
daya 01 the East India Compaoy, the old system 
was continued.. When the a:air oollectioDS were 
re&llIIled in 1Iengal hom the landhold .... in 1790, it 
was deemed expedient to continue and ~d the 
obJ:ari duties. The various rules and ordem islned 
in regard to these were em.bodi.ed in a Regulation 
in 1793. This Regulation was amended in 1800. In 
1813, all the rul ... and .egulationa respecting the 
mannfa.cture and sale of liquol'8 and drugs were 
consolidated. 

The abkari taxes ....... _ by the CoIleeto .... 
Theae included the produce of the arrack and toddy 
taxes. and aometimea the collections on pepper and 
betel were also plaoed under this head. The duty on 
spirita in the three Presidencies. and those on the 
retail sale of opium and other intoxicating drugs, were 
chiefly levied by meana of Ii........ to open shops. 
These tioeuaes were generally put up to auction and 
granted to the higheat bidders. There ....... _des, 
a still-head duty on BpiritB ma.nulactured in the 
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English fashion,l The abkari was thu.s a mixed 
system of excise and licenses. 

Till the year 1829, the Collectors of land revenue in 
Bengal received a commission on the amount of their 
ahkari collections. But in that year, this inducement 
was withdrawn, and the nominal control of the depart
ment was transferred to the Board of Salt, Opium 
and Customs in the Presidency. This change, however, 
led to a falling-off in the revenue. The abkari collec
tions in Bengal. Behar and Orissa. in 1829-30 amounted 
to Rs. 20,27,356; but the average of the seven years 

.from 1833-34 to 1839-40 was only Ra. 15,19,713. In 
1840, an Act was passed for placing the superintend
ence of the department in certain districts under a 
Commissioner, and for providing rules for the collection 
of the revenue. The new system proved satisfactory 
from a. financial point of view. 

The income derived from arrack and toddy licenses 
in the Madras Presidency was 14,168 pagodas in 
1767-68. It rose to 17.567 pagodas in 1779-80.1 The 
subsequent history of excise revenue, in this as well 
8S the Bombay Presidency. is one of B]OW but steady 
expansion. 

The income derived from this source from the whole 
of India, including excise duties in Calcutta, was 
£843,995 in 1867-58. It thus amounted to a little 
over 3 per cent. of the total income of the govern-

'In 1832. lhe still-head dutyW&ll.u.~th$ of. J"llpe8. I.ondoo ptoof • 

• From the Report of th& CommiUee of~. 1782. 
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menta The revenue realised in this year was several 
times as large as that obtained in the early period of 
the Company's ad.min.iatratioD. The increase in the 
yield of ohkari duties was attributed by the govern
ment partly to more active management, partly to 
the measures taken for better regulating the retail 
of opium, but chiefly to the increase of POpul&tiOD. 
In reality, however, this was due, in no small 
measure, to the greater prevalence of the drink 
habit among the people. 

As for the character of this branch of the public 
revenue, the Select Committee of 1832-33 found that 
the tax was collected with less expense and less 
peoulation than many others, and that it caused little 
complaint. In the COUl'Se of evidence given before the 
Lords' Committee of 1852-53. the abkan system was 
represented as a great moral evil connected with the 
British Government. Some witnesses asserted that 
it created drunkenness among a sober people. The 
effect of the system W&8 also believed to injure the 
moral character of tho troops. As tho test of a good 
officer of the department was taken to be the amount 
of revenue he was able to raise. it was argued that the 
result was an encouragement of one of the worst vices. 
Further, it was pointed out that the principal evil of 
the arrangement was that the police, who ought to 
have been the guardians of oroer and sobriety, had 
an interest in a large consumption of Bpirita..1 

I Mirn,_ 01 ~ Won. u-. Lorda' c-muu... 1853. 
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There was a. monopoly in tobacco in certain parts 
of the Madras Presidency, namely, Coimbatore, 
Canara, and Malabar.] The cultivation was per
Ipitted only in Coimbatore. The raiyats entered into 
engagements to deliver tobacco of approved quality 
into the government stores at fixed prices. The 
article was then sent to Malabar and Canara and 
delivered out to licensed dealers at enhanced rates, 
the excess of profit above the cost of the article 
constituting the revenue. These districts were easily 
accessible only by particular land routes or by sea, 
which circumstance afforded facilities for the collec
tion of a considerable revenue from tobacco that did 
not exist elsewhere. The monopoly in the first 
instance raised the price to the consumer by 300 or 
400 per cent., and, owing to abuses in management, 
often by as much as 700 or 800 per cent. Representa
tions having been made to the government, the mono
poly price was slightly reduced in 1816. The Se1ect 
Committee of 1832 expressed the opinion that, by the 
operation of this system, the poorer cIaaaes were 
deprived of the legal use of a commodity which, in the 
moist climate of Malabar, was considered a neceasa:ry 
of life. The consequence was that smugglers often 
-traversed the country. plundering wherever they went. 
and occasionally overpowering the police. Instances 
were on record of whole villages having been burnt by 

I The income deri~ from betel.nut..,d t.obacoo rarm.& ... 28.602 pa.godu 
in 1767·68. It gmduaUy increased. and amowated t.o Ut,()42 ia 1'179-80. 
Fourth Report from the Cammittee of Secrecy, 1782. 
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them when the raiyats refused to sell tobacco. There 
was a. great increase of crime and fraud. The consump
tion of tobacco had, a.mong an increasing population. 
decreased by more than 40 per cent. since the intro
duction of the monopoly. The limited operation of 
the impost was another objection urged against it.l 

An injustice incidental to the monopoly was also 
noticed by the Select Committee of 1833. The land 
revenue in Coimbatore. derived from lands which 
yielded toba.eco. was fixed in 1800 with reference to 
the unrestricted cultivation and free sale of the com
modity. In 1812, however, the government prohibited 
its cultivation, except under license, and in quantities 
and prices fixed by themselves; but no alteration 
was made in the assessment of the land revenue.
In 1844-45. the yield of the tobacco impost was 
Rs. 8,26.044; in 1852, it was about six lakhs. In 
the latter year, the monopoly was abolished. and the 
tax ceased. 

A stamp duty was first levied in Bengal in 1797. 
The object was to make good the deficiency in the 
publio :revenue caused by the abolition of the police 
tax. The revenue derived from this source during the 
first year of its imposition was only £1,975. Originally, 
stamps were used. mainly in connection with legal 
proceedings.' But their use was afterwards extended 

1 "po" of Wle Seaeot. CoI:a.m.it.bIIe,. 18S2..ss. .1 .... 
~ Padiam_tuy Paper No. I"" "'1851. 
Ta follo.iq Rt. vent a-d I Law papen,. ODe mpae. eieh' &DDaIIro. folD 

PDU"uuitwoa.llllu"aoaaardingtot.hem.aft.hepapor; ~faQr 
B.l.Y'. Q 
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to monetary transactions. Licenses for the 
facture or vend of spirituous liqUOTB and intoxicating 
drugs were also ordered to be drawn upon stamped 
paper. The amount realised from the stamp duties 
having proved inadequate, new rates were fixed in 
1800, and the use of stamped paper was further 
extended. Further modifications and additions were 
made in 1806, 1807, 1809, 1812, and 1813. In 1814, 
the old rules were rescinded, and increased rates were 
fixed. On this occasion, transactions in Calcutta, 
which, except pleadings and miscellaneous papers 
in the Sadar Adalats and the government offices, had 
been previously exempt, were made subject to the 
duty. The tax was also extended to the Ceded and 
Conquered Provinces. In 1824, the rules relating to 
their use were remodelled, and the obligation of the 
use of stamped paper was extended to bills of ex
change, notes of hand, receipta, and documents of 
various other sorts.1 Certain exemptions were men-

lIoI1IIaII. ejght aDDaIi, one rapoe. or two rapeea: copieoR of Judieial papellJ, _ 
rupee. eight ann .... or four annas. HOOrdiug to the ei:&e; copies of revenue 
papel'8, the ea.Dle rate. /008 judicial pepel1:l; ohligati<>ml for monl'll'. namely. 
honda. promillllory note". I'lto •• four ann ... eight annas, or one rupee: cuatoma. 
bOWle ..... WlI.II.aII, from four BIlIl8II to teD rupees: /IalIa.ds to Iua ... twenty_Ii..., 
rupooa.. Vid.! lIaringtoo'ii A:nalyd.l of tJu Bengal Rr.gu.lalion& 

l The Europsao merche.nt. of Calcutta. strongly objected to the imp08Uion 
of the 8tMnp-to.x in tmo oity_ Bnt Lhe GOvermlll'lll~ of Bengal thought it 
unfair to eJl:empt the iDhabJ.t&ot. of CaJeutt-. from .... participation m the 
fillCBol burtrums bome by the province&." The merclumt. in Englaud trading 
with India aubll'litted .. memorial "to the Court; of Dil'e<Jtonr; in which they 
pointed out the dilfl'll'l'lOOOI!I in tho oiroumstanOl!8 betW8l'll] Caloutt& and the 
diatricta. They also queatiolled the legality of tbe levy II!. CaJeIlttlt.. Their 
mAin obJectiona were' ,. an inoea8an~ and harraMing ineonvenienoe, .... &II. 

intolerable intruaiou into men'lI pri..,.tEI .. £fai",;' and .. Lhe enonnOIlll I'lJl:' 

pellll&" of OoJll'lOWlg tbe tIu". Thill' added: ." The ~ bOlnl'1er. oJ 
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tioned in the Regulation.1 The use of stamped paper 
gradually became more general, and the revenue 
derived therefrom steadily increased. One of the 
recommendations in faVOUl' of this impost was that, 
in consequence of the legal obligation requiring all 
transIem to be made on stamped paper. the great 
Indian capitalists. who made no other contribution 
to the State resouroes, were included under the 
operation of this tax. The department of stamps was 
in charge of a superintendent who was responsible 
to the Board of Salt, Opium and Customs. The 
actual sale of stamps was in the hands of licensed 
vendors. 

In Madras, stamp duties were first imposed in 1808 
on legal proceedings. the object being" to discourage 
the preferring of litigious complaints. .. • In the 
oourse of the year, another Regulation was enacted. 
by which stamp duties were levied on all copies of 
papers furnished by the Board of Revenue or Collectors. 
~ issued from the customs department, licenses 
for the manufacture or sale of spirituous liquors or 
drugs, deeds for the transfer ~f property and f~r 
payment or receipt of money.1I In 1816, they were 
extended to commercial dealings. such as bonds. bills 
of exchange and receipt.s, as also to d~ leases and 

all tha gI'OQDdB 011 whioh _ ..out ... up your HOD.O~ IJo:xad to in~ 

it.a .u.thorit7 ill • lUI.ivwsaJ and Ull~'" .an.. and dBiuietoo. 
whiolt. U _ ooeaaianfIod ill. c..mutt&." 

I Jt.gnb.tian XVI of IIt!M.. a Ma.dru RegulatiaD. IV of lsos.. 
Ix...tr.Regul.at.iQQVlUoflsos.. 
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mortgages. The revenue, however, derived from this 
source in the Presidency was stationary~ An inci~ 
dental benefit derived from this tax was that the use 
of stamped paper tended to check the forgery of deeds 
and documents of all kinds. 

A stamp tax was established in the Bombay Presi
dency in 1815.1 The city of Bombay~ which was 
within the jurisdiction of the King's Courts was. like 
the cities of Calcutta and Madras, exempted. 

Views of contrary sorts were held in regard to the 
nature of the stamp duties. The official view was 
that the efiect of the imposition was sa.lutary. ina.s
much as stamps tended to check litigation. On the 
other hand. it was argued that the tax was a burden 
on poor litigants and impeded the course of justice.1i 

The revenue derived from stamps increased slowly 
but steadily. particuJarly in Bengal and the North
Western Provinces. The receipts from this source 
in Bengal in the decennial years were as follows: 

I The ~ for whicb ~ t&:I: ,... levied went deeer:ibed in the- pte
amble io Regulation XIV. of 1816, whiell. lUI thWl' .. WbdMa ~l*o 
dela". and incoDnmieD .... have .... exp8l'iellceld by lhe di1feNot -.til 01 
ja~ in ~ aod bringing to MCOUII' the JD-"~ '- om the 
iD&t.itu1iOll of lmitll,. and lID tmhibita .DId ~ for wime.ea: &IW 
.... -.-. it 'II'ill tend to t.be desI-t.c:h of ~ to eomJDtde.ach .... for. 
d..-ty to he Ie'ried. by _ of atampll: and ...... r.. i' will .... eq-1ieDl to 
eDeIld the 8&me priDciplB of improviDg the pu.blic ftrRntle w boDda. deed. of 
ecmveyanoe.. and other lnatrumen~ ~ by indJ.viduaI.. _d __ to 
aertain petiti_ pndem.d to the magisWar.o in onIer 10 dio!o:ourage ,he 
D1UDerotB petty complainte prdemed or bn;.al!!fd; bod,,", thoom bUIll impn>per 
moovea, -. inquiry into which DOl; 0BIy oceupB. ~ propmlloa of t.belr 
t.nn... bu' UJ ofteD the occaaioo of _doable e:.:peDM Uld ~ to the 
port;.". oompIainM IIpiJm. •• 

• YI4e Bepoft cl the 8eJed Oommn~ CII1 the AifB.inI of &be E..a Jadja 
ComJlSllY, 1sa2-33.1IIld PadWDeo~ Pa.per No. 1·61 cl 186.1. 
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1800-01, £35,678;. 181()"11 , £51,175 i 1820-21, 
£212,690; 1830-31, £305,209; 1840-41, £218,600; 
1850-51, £208,459. The receipts in Madras were: 
1820-21, £62,243 j 1830-31, £48,610; 1840-41,£49,982; 
1850-51, £47,092. The Bombay receipts were: IS30-
31, £40,31S; 1840-41, £4S,519 i IS50-51, £61,193. 
Tho figurES for tho North-Western Provinces wore: 
1840-41, £117,016; IS50-51, £150.273. In 1856~57, 
the stamp revenue for the whole of India was £612,788. 
In the following year, however, it fell to £456,363. In 
the last year of the Company's rule, the income derived. 
from this BOurce amounted to over 1·6 per cent. of 
the total revenue of the country. 

The pilgrim tax W&8 insignificant aa a source of 
revenue; but it is a. subject of interest, not merely from 
the nature of the imposition but aJso the controversy 
it ga.ve rise to. A certain BUm. per head was collected 
from pilgrims resorting to many of tho temples of 
India. Besides, the offerings which the devotees 
brought with them wore subjected to a toll. being 
divided in certain proportions between the officiating 
priest and the renter of tolls. Fixed sums were also 
demanded of those who wished to perform the various 
penances, while no shopa or stalla were allowed to be 
oreotod during th .... festivals without payment of 
fees. In the Madras Presidency, no pilgrim taxes were 
ooIlocted by any public regulation. but the offerings 
made by pilgrims at the great templea were, con
formably to ancient usage. applied to tho aervice of 
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the State, after defraying therefrom the expeWle8 of 
the temples.1 

In 1804 and 1805, regulations were enacted for the 
protection of pilgrims visiting J agannath from undue 
exactions on the part of the officers of the temple or of 
the government. It was provided that the same tax 
should be levied as had been done under the Mahratta 
Government. The general superintendence of the 
collection was vested in the Board of Revenue at 
Calcutta.. The rates levied on different classes of 
pilgrims and the persons exempted from payment were 
specified, and the mode of administering the t&x: was 
laid down. Modifications were made in these regula
tions in 1806. and 1809. In 1810, regulations were 
enacted for the collection of duties from pilgrims 
resorting to the confluence of the rivers Ganges and 
Jumna. at Allahabad. The tax previously collected 
was continued, and the rate was specified. The 
collection was placed under the direction of the 
Collector of Revenue at Allahabad. 

As early as 1809. Harington. a high Government 
officer, recorded a. Minute against the levy of pilgrim 
taxes generally, and urged their entire abolition 
whenever the state of the finances should permit. In 
1814, the Commissioner of Cuttack strongly urged the 
abolition of the Jagannath pilgrim tax. The govern
ment, however, accepted the arguments in favour of 
the continuance of the tax. The subject was again 

~ Repol't of Uw Select Committee, 1832.33. 
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considered in 1827, and on this occasion also, the 
government considered it desirable to continue the 
tax. In the meantime the principle of the tax had 
excited much reprobation in England. In 1829, the 
Governor-General consulted the officers in charge of 
the districts in which the tax was levied. Their 
opinions varied, but Lord William Bentinck, while 
considering the principle of the tax as objectionable, 
thought it inexpedient to repeal it. In 1831. the 
Governor-General again referred to the subject, and 
in a Minute dated the 25th March. after briefly 
stating the conflicting opinions that had been enter
tained. observed that he deemed it the bounden 
duty of a government ruling over Hindu and Maho--
medan communities to protect and aid them in the 
exercise of their harmless religious rites; and he 
thought that places of pilgrimage, and persona who 
frequented them. were entitled to the special care of 
the government. He. therefore. oonsidered a tax on 
pilgrims as just and expedient, and he deemed it 
proper that the income derived from this source should 
be applied. first to the repair of temples. and the 
surplus spent in oonstruoting roads and ~. 

In 1833, the Court of Directors., in a despatch to 
the Go"""nor-Genera.! in ConnciI, fully discussed the 
question. and formulated the following conclusions: 
Firs~ that the interference of British functionaries in 
the internal management of temples, in the customs" 
habits and religious proceedings of their priests and 
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attendants, in the arrangement of their ceremonies, 
rights and festivals, and generally, in the conduct of 
their internal economy. must cease; secondly, that 
the pilgrim tax should everywhere be abolished; 
thirdly, that fines and offerings should no longer be 
considered as sources of revenue to the British Govern
ment, and they should consequently no longer be 
collected. or received by the servants of the East India 
Company j fourthly, that no servant of the Company 
should thereafter be engaged in the collection or 
mana.gement or custody of moneys in the nature of 
fines or offerings, under whatsoever name they might 
be known, or in whatever manner obtained, whether 
furnished in cash or kind; fifthly, that no servant of 
the Company should thereafter derive any emolument 
resulting from the above-mentioned or any similar 
BOurCes; sixthly, that in matters relating to these 
temples, their worship, their festivals, their religious 
practices, their ceremonial observances, the Indian 
subjects of His Majesty should be left entirely to 
themselves; seventhly, that in every case in which 
it would be found necessary to keep a police force 
specially with a view to the peace and security of the 
pilgrims or the worshippers, such police should thence
forward be maintained out of the general revenues of 
the country.1 

The Directors observed, however, that much 
caution and many gradations would be necessary in 

I Par-lhun~tary PaP"l' No. 261 of 1839.. 
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acting on the conclusiQnB at which they had. arrived. 
Further correspondence between the Governor
General in Council and the authorities in England 
followed. In 1839, the Governor-General in Council, 
in a resolution dated the 11th Maroh, referred to the 
anxious desire of the Court of Directors regarding the 
abolition of the pilgrim tax and the discontinuance of 
the connection of the government with the manage
ment of all funds assigned for the support of religious 
institutions in India. and proposed to carry this desire 
into effect in Northern India. at once. Accordingly. 
in 1840. a law was enacted by which all taxes and 
fees payable by pilgrims resorting to Allahabad, 
Gaya, and J'gannath, were abolished. 

Of the less important sources of revenue the most 
widely known was saw. The term. was, however, one of 
somewhat variable import. In the early accounts of 
the cAakla or division of J ahangir-nagar in Bengal. we 
find a long list of taxes which were included under 
the denomination of &air. These were: taxes on 
cotton. betel. tobacco, gram. etc.; duties levied on the 
manufacture and sale of cloths; pei.shcush; taxes on 
boats; monthly duties paid by the shopkeepers and 
other inhabitants of the towns; hazar collections; 1 

fees paid by cutters and sellers of ~ straw~ etc., 
J. M&rb1; dati. _ eoUeoated bt. 0Ilaut&a,. 'l'he IIlU'htlI __ aI ,_ 

dMDriptioDL The 1D&jority of I;beJa ~ to md.i~ who paid • 
~Jt- ... --, ...... ~ .. 1bo._1I_ .. hiab baiDg 
llx.d.. ... tI:otriapMpe~ ... fwkm8periack. Tbe~~aI 
_Il ~ _ Ra.lo.~ ill 1790. Othw "'-am W'hiIIIl _ J..dd Ul 
sroond.beloq:iDstau..Comp&ll7wen_'iD,1um.. Tbe_-..I __ ,....-. 
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and by fowlers and game killers; fines; and liceDBeS 
for the sale of bhang and intoxicating liquors.1 In 
the report of the Bengal Revenue Commissioners of 
1776-78, saiT was described as consisting of .. such 
rents and profits as are uncertain in their amount, and 
annually liable to considerable variations." Under 
this head were often included duties collected on the 
.. merchandise passing through the country or sold in 
the markets. rents of lakes or of ferries, and fees paid 
by brokers or weighers. u. Thomas La.w~ Collector 
of Gaya, wrote in 1789: "Sair implies, in its present 
acceptation, all duties levied by the farmer. exclusive 
of land revenue; for under him, in the strange com
pound of tax-gatherer, landholder, etc., all the royal 
prerogatives and zemindar's privileges have been 
commixed. wherever, I believe. it originally meant 
only the zemindar's extra receipts, including perhaps 
escuage, escheats, ete/' 8 On the 11th June, 1790, 
the BaiT duties were resumed by the Government 
of Bengal, and it was laid down that no landholder, 
or other person of whatever des.cription, should be 

from lII10h marJr.ets Willi Its. 7.685. The nlgulM oo~tiOq in a louar eon· 
8if1""dof anmteaJJedH-bazari &nda.IolaApa.iddaiIT bye6Cb oftW! ~ 
for the pririlegll of reta.il.ing article&. The .. wem. b$aidu, aertaiD irrngu1ar 
oolleotiona, IlUCh 88 thOBII d"ri.-,d from oertain moDopolillB, ro..d dutiM,. and 
IouJdari (woighm.aD'. fees). Some of theE t!OlJeetiona ""'"" abolished earl,.. 
but otbeN continued lie late .. 1788. Ba.ringt.oll.'. A.-.lyn. of &M B~ 
Regulatio .... vol.ili. 

1 Fort. William Consultation .. 30th May. 1771. MS. Reooorda of 8eog&L 
• ED.n.ct from tla RapeR of ADelenon, CroftM and :&,rae ill 1Iarington'. 
A.~ 01 LV B~ R~iDna. voLiit. AOOOI'dmg to Thomu Law, the 
a_rage rateo of duties did not ez..-ci ! per cent.. 

• .A 8kekA "I U!tI Lak A"""V-" ... &.rgol. p. 152, 
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allowed in future to collect any ta.x or duty of any 
denomination. but that all taxes should be levied on 
the pa.rt of the government and collected by officers 
appointed for the purpose.1 As, however. these 
duties were of 8. very vexatious nature, it was decided 
on the 28th July, 1790, to abolish all duties, taxes 
and other collections coming under the denomination 
of SaNr. with the exoeption of the government and 
Caloutta. customs, pilgrim taxes, the abkari tax. 
collections made in the ganje&, bazara and hats, and 
rents paid to landholders under the denomination of 
phal/cq;r. bankal', and J°alkar. Compensations were 
granted on a caloulation of the a.verage net produce in 
past years.' Persons exacting any taxes contrary to 
these regulations might be proseouted before the 
courts.' 

Even after the abolition of the tax, the term was 
retained in the Finance Department. The revenue 
derived from saltpetre in Tirhut was considered a. 
wi,. collection. The collections at Gays. and other 
places of pilgrimage were often included under this 
head. In Madras, the transit duties were often desig
nated as sair taxes. A small amount of revenue 
was derived from cardamum, one of the products of 

, No monLbly 01' NU:uu.l paymenbJ cd tb$ nUum cd nIOta _ ... ~tood 
to be wiLhin t.bill prohibitiOllo Th. oolleetora,. ill. I'eSIlDliDg fUllje.s, AaH UId 
baule _ um.n..atCld w -tuU:y ~ w tbiri dioItinotioD.. 

-B&ringtoD· • .t~~IIMBtIIIIiJQIR~'f'Ol.iii. 
-In l7u,. tb$lIOUm_giftllpo1ft'l'to ~ .. ref'<mdo'the..o~ 

I)natOO. and to ImpGee" '-vy fin.. ID. 1806. theJ _ -.Iso INllPO-..-d to 
_~t.beot'fondertoriaO_iD!opriaollmeD\. 
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the hills of Malabar, Canara. and Coorg.1 In fact. aU 
incon.siderable collections from miscellaneous sources 
were brought under this general head. In the Bombay 
Presidency, originally, a great variety of sair was 
collected. The income consisted of all items of 
demand not forming any portion of the land revenue 
or the revenue derived from customs or salt. 

The sair taxes were' abolished in most of the 
provinces in 1844. The abolition gave great relief to 
the people. The revenue collected under this head 
during the year 1857-58 was only £268,360. 

In the Presidencies' of Madras and Bombay, there 
were three other taxes of a very vexatious nature, 
namely, motu1'fa. m.savadi and bullootek. The first 
named impost was of Mahomedan origin. and was 
levied on trades and professions. It embraced in the 
Madras Presidency all weavers, carpenters. workers in 
metals. and salesmen.· Originally. it was confined 
to certain parts of the Presidency, but it was made 
general in 1832. The rates, however, varied from 
district to district. The tax fell more heavily upon the 
poor than upon the wealthy; while the discretionary 
power under which it was collected afiOl'ded a wide 
field for the practice of inquisitorial visits and ex
tortion.3 The impost was thus a very oppressive one. 

1 The QOllectlon Wa.8 lanrIed to the higheort. bidder by the govem.ment, 
-It _ma tlu! ta..z WIIoIIIlevied whBth&r the aaJeameD poBBIl889d IIhopB. .bich 

were alIIo ta.s:ed IIIlpa.rotC!ly. or 80Id gooda by the J'Ooo...itle. Thetas: extenwd 
to the moat trifling articlea of trad8 .... d 'he e~~ too. tho! lIlecluuliCil 
might employ, Vidl< Petition from the Madru As.ocUotion, l862, Appen
dis: D to the Report of tho LonIa.' Committee, 1853. 

aJbi4. 
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. The revenue derived from this source sometimes 
formed part of the item • Small Farms and Licenses, I 
and sometimes was shown under the head' Customs.' 
Visavadi was a tax of the same nature as motu'I'fa, and 
ita incidence was similar. It was levied in the Ceded 
Districts of Madras. Btdlooteh was a tax levied upon 
the fees received in kind by the village artisans from 
the cultivators. Moturfa and btdlootek were abolished 
in the Bombay Presidency in 1844.1 

The question of abolishing the moturja taxes levied 
in Madras formed the subject of discussion and corre
spondence between the Government of Madras, the 
Government of India, and the Court of Directors for 
a number of years. It was a.t first thought that the 
admitted evils of the system might be eradicated, to a 
large extent, by 8. modification of the rates and a change 
in the mode of collection. Subsequently. however, 
it was found that it was not practicable to find a 
remedy for the abuses which had existed under it. 
In 1853, all the members of the Madras Government, 
with the exception of the Governor, urged the aboli
tion of these taxes. The Government of India took 
the matter into consideration in 1855, when the 
Marquis of Dalhousie recorded a Minute in which he 
expressed himself in these words: CI The moturJa ta.x:es, 
as a whole, are indefensible in principle. They are a 
direct tax upon humble industry. They press upon 
the poorest of the people. They press with unequal 

"TaZ1lllakmt.o -*rJa h.cI '-n t.baUabedill BeDpJ.iIIl79S. 
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pressure. They are felt sensibly; felt as an obnoxious 
burden; and they give unbounded scope to the worst 
of all the vexations which we see and detest, but 
cannot eradicate-the petty oppression of petty 
native officials." The Governor-General. accordingly, 
came to the conclusion that the motu7fa taxes should 
be abolished, OJ wholly and unreservedly." But, in 
view of the difficult financial situation of India, he 
suggested that this abolition should be defened until 
the extraordinary pressure was removed. so as to admit 
of the revenue they yielded being relinquished with 
safety. One of the members of the Governor-General's 
Council concurred in the view expressed by Lord 
Dalhousie, but the three other members pronounced 
in favour of the immediate abolition of these taxes. 

The Court of Directors considered the arguments in 
favour of the abolition of the motwrfa to be irresistible. 
They observed: "They are confined to one Presidency, 
which is subject to at least as heavy a pressure of 
taxation as any other part of India; and, even there, 
whole districts and parts of districts. as well as parti
cular classes of people. are entirely exempt. They 
are most unequally distributed over the districts 
subject to them, four only of the twenty collectorates 
into which the Presidency is divided contributing 
upwards of half the amount. The assessment is 
arbitrary, irregular and undefined, resting (except as 
regards the visavadi of the Ceded Districts) on no law. 
but merely on ancient usage. and thus affording to 
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the native offioers employed in their conection ample 
opportunities of oppression and extortion, of which 
it is in evidence that they largely avail. themselves. U I 

In 1856, the Directors conveyed to the Government 
of India their authority to order the total abolition 
of these taxes at such time and in such manner as 
might seem expedient to them. But they did not 
cease to he levied in Madras till after assumption of 
the government of the country by the Crown.. In 
1857-68, the moturfa taJ:: yielded a revenue of £107)826. 

Another tax open to serious objection was the 
capitation tax levied in the .Am.kan district. It was 
a crude impost, the incidence of which was very heavy 
on poor people. Soon after the annexation of the 
district, foreigners carrying on business there Weft 

""empted from payment of the tax. In 1838, the 
Governor-General in Council wrote to the Court of 
Directors: U The entire abolition of the capitation tax 
would he desirable, eould means he devised for making 
up the deficiency of the revenue thus caused; and the 
Board look forwacl with some degree of eoolidence to 
the attainment of this object" by the introduction of 
foreigners. through whose agency the pnxluctiveness 
and capabilities of the country might be called into 
action:'· Unfortunate1y, however, no steps were 
taken. even at a later da~ towards the abolition of 
the capitation tax.. 

.. ~....,. h ..... No. 834 18$l (s-. t),. 

·~claWtMSflII.s.e.~"".l8S9. lIS.~vI~ 
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There were. in addition to these taxes, numerous 
small cesses, which varied from place to place. Under 
the old village system. they were collected by the head
man or patel, part going to the government and part 
to the village officers.. These cesses were afterwards 
commuted into a money payment, which caused con
siderable oppression and inconvenience. Some 
amount of " extra revenue U was also :realised) parti
cularly in the Madra.a Presidency, under the head 
• Small Fanna and Licenses.' It consisted in the 
annua.lleasing out to individuala of certain privileges, 
such as the right of measuring grain and other articles, 
the right to the sweepings of goldsmiths' workshops, 
the right of grazing cattle. ruby brokerage. etc. These 
small fa.rms and licenses were ~ source of great oppres
sion to the people.1 A petty tax was levied on fishing 
nets in Arakan. The proceeds of the tax were small, 
and it was a source of much irritation to poor people. 
It was abolished in 1848.11 

Among the miscellaneous taxes was a wheel tax. It 
was levied on hackeries. carts, buggies and chariots in 
Bombay. The Select Committee of 1832·33 observed 
that in a country where capital was so scarce and 
implements SO rude. a tax: on peasants' carts could 
scarcely be so low as .. not to be oppressive and at the 
same time be worth the trouble of collection." 

1 Petitioa &om \be Madru Indiaaa' ..&..;:.eiatioD. Appeadiz D to"- RaJXft 
01. LmdB' CommiHee" 1853.. 

• De.J-tcll to the Oou~ of rm-ton from iba ao-m-" of BeDpI. 
dated tJ.- Utb Augut. 1868. M8. ReoordJJ cl BeDpl 
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'Some amount of income was derived in every pro
vince from underta.kings of a. commercial character. 
The Government of Bengal. for instance. worked stone 
quarries at Chunar, Ghazipur, and Mirzapur. In 1799, 
these quarries were thrown open to the public, subject 
to payment of certam duties. 

Taxes were, on some occasions, levied for special 
purposes. In Bengal, a police tax. was levied in 1793. 
It was imposed on Indian merchtmts, traders and 
shopkeepers throughout Bengal, Behar, and Orissa. 
The system of assessment was as described below. The 
collectors a.nnually estimated the total amount of the 
tax required for the 8upport of the police in each 
district or city, and assessed it proportionately on 
the several paf'gtmaS and wards. They appointed 
&.ssessors to determine the amount payable by each 
merchant or shopkeeper in the pa;rgana or ward. An 
appeal against the assessment lay to the civil court. 
Difficulties were, however, experienced in determin.ing 
what persons were liable to be taxed under this Regu
lation, and in fixing the general amount and the 
individual proportions of the tax. Fraud and ex
action took place in the assessment and collection of 
the tax in numerous cases. It was, therefore, resolved 
in 1797 to abolish the tax. 

One of the taxes imposed in the early period was 
mAadari, or road tax. Akin to this """ & boat tax. 
Goo "'''''!/'1ft, a duty collected from boats carrying salt, 
was abolished in 1771. There were ferry funds for 
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the repair of roads and maintenance of ferries across 
rivers. Complaints were sometimes heard about these 
funds having been applied to the general purposes of 
administration. Pu71Jandi and pusktabo/ndi collec
tions were made for the construction and repair of 
bridges and embankments. There was a chaukidari 
fund for the payment of village watchmen. 

For purely local objects. various taxes were imposed. 
In Calcutta, there was a tax on houses. In 1813, it 
was resolved to levy a simllar tax in some of the towns 
of the Lower and Upper Provinces of Bengal. But it 
was regarded as an innovation. and was strongly 
opposed. At Benares, it ~ led to a movement of 
passive resistance, and the tax was withdxawn. Soon 
afterwards. however, it was BUcceaafully introduced 
in a modified form in sevexs} towns of these provinces. 
A resistance was o:ffered. at Bareilly, which was 
quelled.l 

The post office system was established in India, as 
in other countries, more for public convenience than 
as a revenue-earning department. Although it was 
shown as one of the sources of revenue, the post office 
did not yield any income till the closing years of 
the eighteenth century. Even after that period, the 
department was worked more often at a. loss than at 
a profit. A British postal system was estab1ished for 
official purposes by Clive in 1765. In 1774., the post 

1 Vo:J' &CCiount. of the two mG'ftQDent.. at BeD....,..,od &ueilly. _ w.J.on. 
BUtmyof India. yola. i. and ii. 
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office was made available for private communication. 
and a postage was for the first time charged. The 
lowest rate charged for a letter was 2 annaa for every 
hundred miles. In 1784, the postal regulations were 
revised. Further alterations 'Were made from time to 
tim.. In 1837, a publio post was established, and the 
government reserved. to itself the exclusive right to 
convey letters for hire in the territories of the 
Company.l 

The growth of the department was slow but steady. 
As late as 1832, the government despatches, which 
were conveyed. ~ exceeded in bulk. all the private 
communications.s At this time, the charges for the 
transmission of letters through the post office were as 
follows: In Bengal, a letter was forwarded. 1,000 
miles for 12 annBS. and in Madras for Re. 1-1 anna. 
Gradually, the people took greater advantage of the 
faciliti .. offered by the department. In 1854, the 
principle of uniform postage. without reference to 
distance. was adopted, and the lowest note for a letter 
was fixed at haH an anna. The number of ohargea.ble 
lettem increased very Jargely in consequence; but there 
was a eubstantialloss of :revenue. 

In 1792-93, the gross reoeipts of this department 
amounted to £24,710. while the charges were £26,654. 

'I.Q.L~A.o..diMo/.PNc.iCB""".....!~p.l33. 
1 Go-' aa.-.. _p4tha~ 00--. __ 1-. 

... ~MIId .fa ...... lbeSa,.- eo.u-. _1KOIt;_tilW. .... ...__ 
=====~fo1'pri""'~; bu ... __ 
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An idea. of the growth in the post office receipts in 
subsequent years may he obt.ained from the following 
figures: 1800-01,£42,296; 1810-11, £63,085; 1820-21, 
£88,113; 1830-31, £115,444; 1840-41, £145,472; 
1850-51, £195,488. The charges were: 1800-01, 
£36,269; 1810-11, £56,364; 1820-21, £73,568; 1830-
31. £126,151; 1840-41, £159,102; 1850-61, £196,892. 
In 1857-58, the post office collections were £389,493. 
while the charges amounted to £430,981. There was 
thus in this year a deficit of £41,488 in the working of 
the department. 

This review of Indian tax8:,.tion must have struck the 
reader with wonder at the simplicity and the absence 
of variety of the system, considering the vast extent 
of country it comprised and the period of nearly a 
century it covered. The number of taxes which 
yielded any substantial revenue to the State was 
surprisingly small, and very little was attempted in 
the nature of experiment in the art of tax-gathering. 
A British official of large Indian experience observed: 1 

U In such a country and with such a people there is 
little choice left to the financier. "Where the millions 
live almost entirely on the produce of their rice fields, 
with only a rag about their middle. and a few brass 
pots for their household goods, there is no very ex
tensive field for the display of financial ingenuity. 
There are :fifty dUierent ways in which the English 

·K.ye.H~Q/"''''4~tJf •• _la4i4C-,...,..pp.oI2l. 
"3. 
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tax-gatherer ma.y get at the poor man. But in India 
the approaches to the mud hut of the labourer are 
few; and the ta.x-gatherer must advance by them or 
keep away altogether. He has been going a long time 
along the same beaten roads." 

Though it must b. admitted that there is. great deal 
of truth in these remarks, they fail to depict the whole 
situation. That the ta.x--system of the East India 
Company was extremely partial in its incidence can 
hardly be denied. While the poor cultivator or the 
struggling artisan was burdened with heavy taxes, the 
rich merchant and the well-to-do moneylender con
tributed little to the resources of the State. The 
Company's officers surely deserved credit for the 
abolition of a number of vexatious imposts. but their 
failure to remove the glaring defects of the Indian 
tax-system can only be traced to a lack of touch with 
the feelings of the people and an insufficient regard 
for their vital interests. 



CHAPTER VI 

CIVIL EXPENDITURE 

IN the accounts of the ea.xlier period of the Compa.ny's 
rule, the expenditure of the government was shown 
under thee main heads, namely. Civil, Military, and 
Buildings and Fortifications. These heads did not 
include the charges of collection, which were shown 
as a deduction from the gross revenue. The collec
tion expenses. in these days were fairly heavy, and 
were of several descriptions. Looking at the accounts 
of Bengal for the period of 1765-66 to 1770-71, for 
instance, we find that certain collection charges were 
allowed at Muxshidabad to the zeminda.rs or farmers, 
which amounted to £134,406 in the first of these 
years. The expenditure incurred direct by the Com
pany in this year for the realisation of the revenues 
amounted to £173,534, which rose to £358,089 in 
1770-71. Besides, certain payments were made by 
way of commission on the revenues.1 

Certain other deductions were also made from the 
revenues, such as tributes, stipends, and allowances. 

I Tha Committee of Secrecy o!..rved in 1772: .. YOlU' Committ. f1Dd 
that ai .. venal times rinoo 'the Company becMD .. ~ of the _id 
reftlluee, oertaiD IR1ID8 have beeD paid to the President and other- ..,rvanw 
of the Compa.DY in India, under the name of oommi.noo.'· .. , 
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An arrangement was made on the occasion of the 
grant of the Diwani for payment to the Emperor of 
Delhi an annual sum of twenty-six lRkhs of rupees. 
This tribute was withheld in 1773. « as it had proved a 
fatal drain to the wealth of Bengal, without yielding 
one advantage or possible service even of remote 
benefit in return." 1 .In 1775, the Court of Directors 
confirmed the discontinuance. declaring that II his (the 
Emperor's) own conduct had rendered that measure 
not only expedient but also alaolute1y neoessary." a 

During the administration of Macpherson, Sindhia, 
who was then the most powerful among the Indian 
princes, made a demand for this tribute on behalf of 
the Emperor. but it was promptly c. refused by the 
Governor-General and Council of Bengal."· Another 
item of payment was that made to the Nawab of 
Murshidab&d. The original amount agreed upon was 
fifty Iakhs. This was subsequently reduced to thirty
two lakhs, and when Muba.rak-ud-Daula, who was a 
minor, ascended the gadi in 1770, it was reduced to 
sixteen Iakhs.' The ministers in Bengal and Beha:r 

1 Fifth Report or tha 03mmittl)e or ~. 178jL When. brigadtI 
.... _, by thll Comp&ny ira 1773 to ......u.t the EllI.pIIl'OI', the IIl1ioer oom
llI._dUlg ..... ~ to ~d ... _ ret""' "1ihII renUll~_ of till. 
BeDplVibu.te, upon Ute footiDg of th~~o...u.,:.'"'Q' _of ~ 
~hat\ W- RUsMajto5liy IUld Uiem." 
·Firt.b&portof.CoD::1Iaitliwc:al~,178S. 
'The ~~, _, fu:rtboN',«nd obtained. .. _ofticialMKi 

~1IUlo diM~" of thII oIaim m- \.be Empe.Ml' Sbab AIam. _d Madho;i 
SiDdhia.. VIlA: Fonea1;,..s.kdioM In- 8CUI hpra, c.r.-llv"lII.Voduo
~p..9. 

'- WhIIa • N_wab .t.tabIed _ajarity, v.. __ t. of .. .no- _ 
lI.ot.i~ 
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also received salaries from the Diwani treasury.' 
Lastly. a sum of £29,096 was paid annually to Lord 
Clive on account of the jaigir which had beef!' settled 
upon him by the Nawab of Murshidabad. 

In later periods, various stipends and allowances were 
granted by the Company in accordance with treaties 
or other engagements. Payments of this nature made 
under the diHerent administrations in 1857-58 were 
as follows: Government of India, £68,268; Bengal, 
£177,756; North-WestemProvinces,!44,174; Punjab, 
£96,727; Madras, £357,216; Bombay, £80,657; Sind, 
£34,801; Satara, £23,855; total, £383,454. In the 
same year, the allowances to village officers and 
enamdars, including charitable grants, were: :Madras. 
£87,854; Bombay, £836,079; Sind, £50,043; Saura, 
£139,936; total, £1,113,912. 

The civil expenditure of the Company during the 
period 1765-66 to 1770-71 varied from £214,353 to 
£254,908 in Bengal, from £37,913 to £50,279 in Madras, 
and from £87,811 to £145,536 in the Bombay Presi
dency. In 1771. and again in 1773, the Court of 
Directors instructed the Bengal Government to be 
watchful of every opportunity to reduce the expendi~ 
ture. During the administration of Warren Hastings, 
the civil expenses of the Company. in spite of the 

~ The rouo;nring ""'" t.he _Ie or mouthly diebull!lefDent.e at Mun:hidabad 
in 1772, N._bM .. bantlr_ud_Do....a..,.a.. 1..33,333; "hllmi~RL8,333; 
RajaGunlda&, 8&.8.333; Jaga.t&u.Ra.8.7~; At.eram.DC!-IJow", Be. 7,M2; 
RhodeiD. &-iD. K..b&o, Ra. 01,687; Ute Voopa at Berha.mpur. Ra.. l,.w,OOO; 
the payment of ~ .-poya. He.. 35.000; charg. durhal', Ra.. 7,200; 
4a.t _.-- from lIumhidabad to Agna. a.. 1.332-
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efforts. of the Governor-General to the contrary, 
showed a constant tendency to grow. In the year 
1783, tlte charges of collection were. double what they 
had been in 1766. When. on Hastings's departure. 
Macpherson became Acting Governor-Genera.I, he had a 
very difficult task to perform. He found the cash 
in the treasury too small for meeting the sala.ries of 
soldiers and civil officers. Macpherson arranged to pay 
the civil servants and others by means of oerti.ficates 
hearing interest at 8 per cent. By following a policy of 
retrenchment he succeeded, during his brief tenure of 
office, in reducing the civil charges by a substantial 
amount.l In 1786. the Directors instructed the 
Bengal Government to adopt a system. of retrench
ment and a revision of establishments. Lord Com
w&llis followed, in the main, a policy of economy. and 
succeeded in effecting a saving in several directions. 

The charges of collection continued to increase with 
the expansion of territories and the imposition of 
fnsh taxes. In tho last y.... of the Company's 
administration, the expenditure incurred in the 

1 leU.,.. 01 EuI eam-m. to w.. RL B .... Baa:rJ DandM,. ...... the 2MIL 
A~l'Irn. 

- 1IMliDp." ~ ... -'IIor 01 lJIoWiM 1 __ A...."..... .. duriqg .. 
• 1IoIe ~ .... wader tIt.,..... 01 _piiaMed.m.m. from 
~ ..... Du---.lIoDdlliDiateR,\o~mllill~ .. P.3815. 
n. ............ of die BempJ ~_ die 31_.l_DU7. 1785,. ...... ..,...,..tooIt_ ........ oI ... ~_C.R.._IIO..fr!7 ,._LIl. 0. u.. 3IkIl.J_ 178ft, lIborUy bdote 0c:ftI • .m..--a

m otioa, dI.,. ...,. at. C. R. 19.76.741 .. _LIl. n-.n, __ ....... 
'kMl-'l>ly red-.tiQQ 01 c.a.o.83,.88I. ... _ .... w ~ 01 
Co R. UIl.OIl.6-""O (_bold 'l.200.ooo.-diDg). See ~ _~ 
of ~ 01 .. Beoge.l Ga_~.~ ill BrItUA I ................ 
PI'- J80.S&). 
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collection of the land~ saw, abkalTi, and motwrfa revenues 
from the whole of India amounted to £1,698,050. 
Customs duties were collected at an expense of 
£149,376. The realisation of salt revenue, including 
the cost of salt, involved an expenditux6 of £605,880. 
The collection charges of opium revenue, including 
the cost of opium, came up to £945,834. A sum of 
£27,845 was spent in realising the stamp duties. 
The total charges of collection, including those 
incurred in the minor branches of revenue in India, 
and in the Eastern Settlements of Prince of Wales 
Island, Singapore and Malacca, amounted to£3, 770,179. 

The civil charges were classified under different 
heads at different times. Without confining our
selves to these technical divisions and subdivisions, 
let us discuSs in BOrne detail the main heads of civil 
expenditure.. General .A.dminiatration, including the 
civil and political establishments, first claims our 
attention. For a year or two after the acquisition of 
the Diwani, the civil establishment of the Company 
was small. But it was not long before the tendency 
towards expansion began to manifest itseH. The 
number of offices increased, and the establishment 
charges grew steadily. This was due, in part. to 
normal causes. but. to a greater extent. to the excessive 
use of patronage. In a letter to the Court of Directors, 
the Governor-General in Council observed in 1781: 
" The civil offices of this government might be reduced 
to a very scanty number, were their exigency alone 
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to determine the list of your covenanted serv&n~ 
which at this time consists of no less a. number than 
two hundred and fifty-two, many of them the sons of 
tho first families in tho kingdom of Great Britain, and 
every one aspiring to the rapid acquisition of lakhs, 
and to return to pass the pxime of their lives at home, 
as multitudes have done before them. Neither will 
the revenues of this country suffice for such boundless 
pretensions, nor are they compatible with yours and 
the national interests, which may eventually suffer &8 

cextain a ruin from the efiects of private competition 
and the claima of patronage. as hom the more «headed 
calamities of war, or the other ordinary causes which 
lead to decline of dominion.·~ 1 

The wa.rning. however, remained unheeded. and 
establishment charges continued steadily"to increasee 
Great augmentations took place in these cha.rges in 
subsequent years. In 1827. the Directors impressed 
upon the governments in India. the need of retrench
ment, and Lord William Bentinck took serious steps 
in the matter. In 1830, the Court of Directors again 
invited the attention of the Governor-General in 
Council to tho subject and urged him to reconsider 
every item of increased charge, If with a view of 
reducing. as far as practicable, the officers, establish
ments, and salaries to the state in which they were 
in 1816-17, after allowing for increase from annexation 

• Tbll&ttv _ol1Kkci -.ith the ~ _uk, .. w. due not; pamae 
the n.bjeo\; nor ooald -. without. -mIDe of ourduv. withbald. .... brief 
~ofi.\from.)'Om'notJoe.·· G.val~dMad.tbelit.b."".1781. 
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of territory since that period." On this occasion. the 
question was considered in a spirit of real earnestness, 
and considerable :retrenchment was effected. After a 
brief spell of economy~ however~ expenditure under the 
head C General Administration' resumed jta upward 
tendency, and continued to expand till the end of the 
period with which we deal. 

The fa.ilure on the part of the Directors of the 
Company to check the growth of expense was due. in no 
small measure. to a conflict between duty and interest. 
Itwaa the intere3t of this body. as was rightly observed 
by the proprietors of East India Stock. «to keep 
establishments in India a.t a maximum; their duty 
to reduce establishments to a minimum." 1 

As the salaries of officers formed much the greater 
part of the expenses showo under the head 'General 
Administration,' the subject deserves. more than a 
mere passing notice. In the earliest days, the Com
pany's servants did not receive la.rge salaries. But 
they engaged in private trade. each on his own 
account; and some of them amassed considerable 
rich ... 90 that when they returned to England, they 
became known there as co Indian Nabobs." In order 
to enable the Company's servants to supplement their 
emoluments by the profits of an organized commercial 
concern, Clive established the &>ciety of Trade. 
Even before the establishment of this Society, Clil,""e 

• A PKitiDa far _ Eaqairy iatv ... Pn.at sa.te of tIae ~ ia .bd-. ..... 
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and other members of the Select Committee:, with the 
exception of Ca.rnac. had formed a partnership for 
buying up large quantities of salt, and in nine months 
they had realised a profit including interest of about 
forty-five per eent-' Although the aIfaino of the 
Society of Trade were wound up under the ordem of 
the Court of Directors,. many individual officers of the 
Company continued to exercise a trade monopoly in 
eertain articles.' By the Regulating Act of 1773, the 
Governor-Geneml and the membe1'8 of his Council 
were debarred from engaging in any sort of -.ling 
activity. It waa also declared illegal for any Collector, 
Supervisor, or any other officer employed in the eollee
tWo of revenues 01' in the administration of justice in 
Bengal. Behar and Orissa. or their ....-vant., to buy 
or ..u goods " by way of traOic or trade." The pro
hibition. however. did not extend to all aervanta of 
the Company, and maDy of them continued their 
commercial interesta for a considerable time longer. 

11 KilI ............ tIoiII.......,..,. ... ---.r.I .. ; lRdi'Wiala __ 
.................... ofiL S ...... .,l ....... h'.m.'ril. 

.lalm .... ~wmCe= -w ................ aat;~ .. 4111eJuD ___ .... _ .......... -" .......... _willaat;~_ ....... 
u.& ...... of oar c.-.o. __ _____ dIM Ba.nL .... ~ of 

..... __ ... MIIt~~vI.~ •• JIPIIIiIIIIeII:_~ 
~~ .... ~v1 __ '-I. .. ~W'iIIIot. .... af_ .... 
_-....I ...... _-..u... .... ~---... ............. ___ 
~"-doBir~_ ..... IDean'J'_.--..I:J_ ... -.a 
..... at .......................... dIU...,. ........ _ ......... .. 
... ,.-.a:pIMoI. ............ .-ity ... ___ ................... _ ... _ ~_ -.opuIy; ..,. .... _wt-....a...aay ____ vi 
_ ....... -,._.~ .... aI ............... ~tm.. ... o-rt.aI~_~""'" ... ~ .... ~ 
.,....,. .......... C-tDiaq ......... --... ..... .......... 
... B.pti ....... 1778 ... 1771,. ........ -~ ..... iIII ... 
-..a9 ........ .. 
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In order to compensate the officers for the loss BUS

tained by them by the abolition of the Society of Trade. 
the Company granted them a commission of two and a 
half per cent. on the net produce of the Diwani revenues 
of BengaU This amount was divided into a. hundred 
equal shares. and distributed among the civil and 
military officers. The proportions which fell to the 
civil officers were: the Governor. thirty-one shares, 
the second in Council, four and a half. the rest of the 
Council, not having a chiefship, each three and a half 
shares.s The orders fixing the amounts of the com· 
mission for Bengal were sent out in 1767. But the 
officers of the Company do not seem to have been 
satisfied with the prescribed amounts. and drew 
larger sums from the treasury. In 1770, the Directors 
expressed their indignation at this action in these 
words: .. In· addition to those appointed by orders 
of 20th March, 1767, we see with astonishment such 
an infraction of those orders. and such an abuse of Oul' 

generosity as appears in the distribution by our 
President and Council of any part of the surplus 
arising from the unappropriated shares of the com
mission. . .• We hereby require and direct ... 
forthwith to pay into our treasury in Bengal the 
amount of the several sums paid as a share or shares 
of this commission." a Even such stringent orders 

• Report of the Committ.ee of Seareoy. 1772. 
~Mill,.H~oII1Idio., bk.iT.Ch.Tii. 
• Gene.ral LetW to Bengal. da.ted. the 23rd March. 1779. quoted ID tlu! 

Report of thB Committee of Secrecy. 1773. 
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do not seem to have had their full effect, for in 1779, 
we find the Governor and Council of Bombay urging 
the distribution of the unallotted part of the com
mission on Diwani revenues among the Company's 
servants in that Presidency.] The commission 
amounted. in Bengal in the year 1770-71 to £48,204 
or nearly five l.akhs of rupees. 

Orders were sent out to Madras for the payment of 
60.000 pagodas out of the revenues as commission to 
the Company's civil and milita.:ry servants in the 
Presidency. The civil officers received the following 
sharea : The Gavernor. twenty-one; the second in 
Council, five and a baH; the rest of the Council, not 
having chiefships, two and a baH each.- In 1770. a 
variation was made in the system~ and instead of a 
specifio sum, five per cent. W&8 ordered to be taken from 
the net territorial revenUeB; the distribution was also 
to be made on a. different basis.- The emoluments of 
the principal servants of the Company were regulated 
on a new method in 1777, and between that date and 

'SII-.i cMhar.on. of ~ GI' fee _ ~ by" otRaam 
·01 t,b,. OomJlaD7i1lUae..wi_ ~'-- n- _-.m-.! 101' • lome 
I;i-. U .... "_,""" fel\ u..& I!Alah ..-i .... _ ~p.iibie wiLb. th8 
d._d.i~oIdM!hmct.ioa.of~ofIioen. lJl1:imMelyil_dDoidld 
that ~ aumJI ahould. 80 milo &lui pu.bliD ~ ami _ Mleq1lMe oompea • 
..&iOD be paid til Lb,eo oOiaeN ill the Uapa 01. ~ Ml&riII8 for &ho to. 
~b,.tbem. 

• hrt.ber RepoldeltJae c::om.u"-or~. 1'18:L 
• After -t.iA8 .part .. __ ty-louth part for t;ba OommaDder-iD...awI. 

SirBynCoote.Ul&~oIU. __ t_io"'d.i~mto_1umdred. 
....... pn:>~lUIlOq't.I:w_-.ilo8icenII .. loIIows: ~.w-ay.. 
_-.... dM!-.lmeo-ml,i. .................. UlI; ... ..-Gft.l:w 
Couaail,.H ba"riD8 all.W!lbip' eaclt. h'o .... aDd .. ..... 
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1781, no commission was paid.1 The previous system 
was, however, again reverted to in the latter year, 
with respect to all the Company's servants except 
the Governor,' 

Another mode by which the Company's servants 
in India supplemented their income was that of 
receiving presents. From an account of the BUms 
which had been proved or admitted before the 
Committee of the House of Commons in 1772 to have 
been received by the officers of the Company. it 
appears that from the year of the Battle of Plasaey to 
the year 1766. both inclusive, no less a sum. than 
£5,940,498 was distributed by the princes and other 
inhabitants of Bengali This was exclusive of the 
jaigir bestowed on Clive by Mi:r JaOO. The GovexDor 
and all the members of the Council shared in these 
transactions, and, as might well be expected, the 
Governor's share was the largest. The subject early 
engaged the attention of the Company. who resolved 

~ This. regulat.ion does not seem to have beeo .dended to the military 
department. 

/I Fourth Report of the Committee of ~Y. 1782. 
/I In 1773. tb& HolUlel of CommODll adopted the foJIowiDg reIIoJutiOD: 

"That very great BlIDlII of money and other valuable property. have been 
acquired in Bengal, from priDOO$ and ()theril of th.9.t (!(Iuntry-. by ~1'I01UI 
entnurt.ed ..nth the milit&!y and civil powel"l of the State by Ill8aIU co! lOCh 
powel'l!l, which IlUIIlIII of money and mua.ble property h!r.V1i' been appl'tlpliAted 
to the private. 11M of. neh pel'lOllll." It WIllI huther J'I!IO!VDd "tba.t Lonl 
CliVlll abol,.t the time of deposing Seno.i·lld-Dawla., and the .. tabLilllhiDg of 

. Mir Ja£a.r, did obtain and ~ h.inuteJf of 8I!VlIIral Bgn'tll undor th\t dellomi-
ruo.tiOD of prtVll.U! don&t.iOll., which IRmUI we", of ~ w.I_ in Engtieh 
money of £234.000." The lMt lDotion, however, !'lID t.hWl: .. That :LcmI. 
Clive did at the same time render grMot and meritorioue Ie~ 1;0 'thla 
OOllDtry." Auber • .4.~ oj rAclC<mJJl~,,", oJ 11M liMl Irwl;'~. 
pp.lill-Gl2. 
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that the penefit of presents should accrue to itself. 
Covenants were accordingly executed. by all its 
servants binding themselves to pay to the Company 
all presents and gratuities received from Indians 
whenever the amount exceeded four thousand rupees. 
This bani however, did not deter Clive from accepting 
five lakhs of rupees: from Nawab Najm-ud-Daula. 
But it must be said to his credit that Clive did not 
utilise this sum for his own benefit. After adding to 
it the three lakh.a obtained from Na.wab Sa.if-ud-Daula. 
he formed a. fund for invalid officers and soldiers. 

In 1773. Parliament declared it unlawful for the 
Governor-General, or any member of the Council. or 
any officer of the government, to accept. either 
directly or indirectly, from any person, Ct any present, 
gift. donation. gratuity, or reward, pecunia.ry or other
wise, or any promise or engagement for any present, 
gift. dOll&tion, gratuity. or reward.'" This in· 
junction, however, was for a long time honoured more 
in the breach than in the observance. Even the 
highest officers of the government were not entirely 
free from this guilt. Hastings was accused of re
ceiving presents from Munni Begum. Raja Chait 
Singh of Benares, the Rani of Bu:rdwan, and the Vizier 
of Oudh.· With regard to the last-mentioned gift. 

'An oflioor found guilt,. of thia ofteu.oe_tofwfoJi\ doooblo:o IbewJ_of 
t.he~\1 ane.h6lfof'll'hleh_l.ogotoIbeCam~.aod.odIerto 
~informtt. Vide~Actol.l713.. 

-By tu. G_~.Hasl;ingsh&d. oo-dhimwolfool&o~ ... ,. 

...-'" _.J .•• 
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Hastings pleaded that what he had received had been 
spent on the public service, and that the rest would 
be applied to the same object. The Directors ap
proved of these intentions.1 But this as well as other 
similar transactions of the Governor-General did not 
escape the censure of the Select Committee of Parlia.
ment, who observed: "Your Committee are surprised 
that the First Officer of a Government so remote from 
the seat of empire should. in his own act, and for his 
own peculiar emolument, set such an example of 
disobedience to the laws of his country. When these 
facts become known in India, it is to be feared that 
the servants of the Company will be inclined to lessen 
their reverence and respect to those Acts of Parlia
ment which were made to restrain them in the pursuit 
of wealth; and that they will be apt to reconcile to 

their own minds, any deviation from strict obedience, 
by quoting the example of the Governor-General as a 
rule by which they may guide their own conduct:' :II 

Ma.ny other instances of high officials participating 
in unallowed gains are known to the student of Indian 

1 Tho comment of the Select Committee on tbi~ attitllde 0' the Oomt of 
Dm..;,wrs ia worth quoting. TYy said, .. y(nQ" Comm.it~ m.m a_rYe 
that. when referencea an! made to tli,a Court of Directo .... of eae. in wh.u.'h 
the violationof publiofaith and of the oPP""'l'ion of individUal ... ", e ...... hayoud 
cont.radietiOD; yet if the Company u. to be .. col1Bidemble gainer by the 
tn.na.otiou, the iatenllrte of their constituents, the proprieton of lndJa IJC.ocl<. 
a.nd perhapatboirOWD p&rtieuJarYie_tollOOtlftlaDmterBoitUDongatthoeD 
praprietoN for thoili- futa.re ~iOll,. have been. too .. pt; to hanr on the 
opinion of the Di~ wheTe. in j.m;D&,. they ought to have decided 
agajDs' any im.media.te adVllDtap being derind to the OompllllY." Tenth 
Report of thlI SeIeet Commi~, 1783. 

I Tanlh Report of the Select CommiU.,.." 1783. 
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history. Harwell. a member of the Governor-Generars 
Council, was charged with having entered into col
lusive leases of salt works. Sir Thomas Rumbold, 
Governor of Madras, was found to have remitted large 
sums of money during a short stay in India. White
weU. Chief Secretary to the Madras Government, who 
twice acted as Governor of the Presidency, ma.de 
large profits by disposing of places of emolument. 
Many officers of the Company gave loans at high rates 
of interest to Indian princes and others. and engaged 
in various transactions of a shady character. In fact, 
the propensity to grow rich on illicit gains permeated 
all the ranks of the Company's service.1 The result 
was that the revenues of the government suffered. the 
people were subjected to oppression. and adminis
trative efficiency was undermined. 

One method of putting an end to these evils wa.a to 
increase substantially' the emoluments of officers. 
Clive was the first to suggest this policy. But his 
second term. of office was not long enough to enable 
him to carry it out.' After his departure, Hastiogs 
adopted this method. 

I" YOUI' OommiUee do Dot. find ••• ...,. .'rideDee to !!how ~ UIe 
MI'ftoDUoot.Comp!lo1lyiD.Denplboldlaodlo"~preaBD"iD"tbeirtnrD_; 
hllt they be. ... _, 'Witb ciroQ1D.tut.,.._hiob. a.8ald. ~d to euapeot '&ha1; 
lIM CompoQy'ts....-n.1tiI -"- ....,. with their be,q~ ill ib& proAta 
of~-Wb,.\hem." ~Roe~ofu..(lorQmiU-of~. 
tns. 

• WMa lID aa.me lID IDdi& for tba -.:Id time. oae of 1;be .1t~ Oi_ 
hadiDTiew_to~"U.~"'bIe." Withftogudto .... CI _ 

_ duc ... he_l1eto .. frieDdiJt.~; "1d.Q--"byt.baGOO ...... ...... -.~.IIlY .. beolll.l1e~ .... to~.-:r~oI._· 
'1_ i lIBel ..... ' I wiU oM nmua. _li:PgIUld. with .... rIIP8 __ .... 
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By the Regulating Act of 1773. the salaries of the 
chief officers of the government were fixed on a 
generous scale. The Governor-General was to draw 
£25.000 a year; each member of the Governor
General's Council, £10,000; the Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court, £8.000; and the other Judges of the 
Supreme Court, £6,000 each.'l The salary of the 
Governor of Madras was fixed in 1777 at £10,000, 
and that of each member of his Council at £4,OOO.s 
The Chiefs of the Provincial Councils received at this 
time Rs. 1,200 per month, and the second and third 
members. Rs. 800 each; while the salary of the fourth 
and of the fifth was only Ra. 700. Mter the abolition 
of the Provincial Councils. the Collectors received 
Rs. 1,200 each. Sometimes, the same officer held more 
posta than one, and drew the salaries attached to aU 
of them. In Bombay, the eca.le of salaries was lower 
than in the other Presidencies. a There was, besides, 

an- hom. my jaigir. My profite hom. -.It ebaD bD divided amo:mg t.hoee 
friencla ",ho ba.ve omda.ngered their U_ and ooutitutiolul ill &ttell.d.i.Dg on 
me. Tbe congratul&t.ory _ ...... shall bD ... o:>ppeeite my erlftonl.in.aJy 
expe~; IW.difaughtrema.ins,itBhallgotoPoplat-~_otherhoBpit.al.·· 
Ve",iat. V.:e..oj /kRgaJ.p. 127. 

1 When the BupnmlO Court _ efi&bliahBd in Jl&dra.I ill 1800, the-.1ary 
of the Chief J<liIt.iae _ fm.>d .~ £6,000 peJ' aDD.1UD." a.nd 01. • Pui-.. Judge 
at £5,000. The II&Iariee of tiu! Judgea of the Snprame Court of Bombay-.., 
Iixed io 1825 at tlu! following rais: Chief J UBtioe,. Ra. 60,000; each Ptwoe 
.Tw:J&e, Ra.60,OOI). 

t Thie __ in ad<JjtiOQ tG t.be other emolwwmt. and the ocmuniMiaD. the 
total amoun~ing to abcn:d £18,.000. Y_ Seccmd Report eI. tbeo Committee 
ofSecr9oy".1781 • 

• The alariea of covmumted IIIIrv&DW ill the Bombay ~ ... _ 
pointed out. by the ao-........ followa = P'l'Midomt a.a.d GovuuOJ', 
£300 pel' -..mum; _d in (loancil. £100; UJird, £70; loanh IIl1d 6fl. ... 
£50 each; sinh Kld 1III'ftllltJa,. UO -.ch I IJ1lperiu1eodeu.~.£200; ..w.-
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& great deal of ilisparity between the civil and military 
branches of the public service. the latter being re
munerated. on a much more liberal sca.Ie than the 
former. 

The Company's C Civil Service' was divided into 
five grades, namely, those of apprentice~ writer, factor, 
merchant, and senior merohant.1 Apprentices and 
writers were at the bottom of the ladder, and they 
rose, generally in the order of seniority, to the hlgher 
:ranks.a Recruitment to the highest offices was made 
direct, but a member of the Civil Service might. in 
an exceptional case, rise to the position of a Governor 
of a Province, and even to that of the Govemor~ 
General. Transfers from one Presidency to another 
occurred frequently. Nor W8B there an impassable 
barrier between the civil and the military service. 
Civilians, 8Ometimea~ turned soldiers, and soldiers 
were often transformed into civilians. The most 
menlblro"l4O; (wbentbe:rbeJdmahpoRa __ tar:rI;o.G~ 
or JDa7'OIl'. Of' __ taa", _tc... .,. .-i"'ld additioJ:'Uo,l ........ ); ~ 
meftIlt,ua"tsol ~ao; wri .... £16. Tlleao-_~poiaW 
_to t.baIIwhila tha lIlIIOhuom.t.ot militruy ofIioen -.riecI.from £8,000 to 
11.100. .--..~t.1IIlIe. he hDld aoyol tm. ~ poaa.drew aaI:r 
£135pW_1UIl. v ... 00aalt.I0~dated8l;b0et0ber-.lm. 

ISirWdliuD ........... ,.~.~'of.~--.earI:r. 
boa dIM tile o\her"-- -ua-.l WI 1839. Vide " .... c-...... 

• s-iorit,\ ~_. __ to adoptad _ • .&Mutory nIIII _til 171lr3.. It 
_-wm..t.,-r ... b ... lIli1Ibing .. j .... prilacJipll!aI~ .. 
1IItd··~..m.iD.8 aD. Wld __ ~" t.bMaD.., oi'ril ___ aI t.be 

...... UDlt.:l Coaapu,yill!ndia" IIDdartlia ~ aod.~ ai_ben aI 
o..v..oa. aIloWd be _t.i.tW too pr---. ill -u. aaeammg ... ~ 
-tority aI.~ Thill ralII atoaod ia ..... ...,. 01 tile &ppDiD.imMd. aI 
-'~pe __ tooim~p:IIIi""" I& ...... ~~too 
_ en-t. iD iSIs,. ... bMt. it. __ --.. .... oiri __ a. DLicht. ... 
.. ~ ea :a-r-. ClaarU. eta." t;boagIa ...,. did 1M'" ...--
~t.o~f.7a1"""'" 
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notable example of the former mode of transformation 
was that of the writer. Robert Clive. who turned his 
back on the desk in order to achieve military renown. 
Recruitments to the service were made on the nomi
nation of the Directors.1 The method of appoint
ment was slightly changed when Haileybmy College I 

was established in 1805. But the system of nomina
tion continued till1854~ and it was not until 1855 that 
a competitive examination was held for the first time 
for the admission of candidates into the Civil Service 
of India. 

The salaries of writers and factors were very 
low. Even the senior and junior merchants did not 
receive substantial sala.riea unless they held special 
posts. Hastings found that "some of the officers 
were overpaid; nor were the emoluments allotted 
to all exactly proportioned to their importance~ 

trust, or the ability required for discharging them." • 
On the question of the inadequacy of salaries, the 
Governor and Council justly observed in 1773: "The 

1 Foeter 8IlYII; .. The method of diatribution varied from. time to tiMe; 
but from 1806 t.be lUT1Mlg.m:~nt _me to hanl lJe"a that the Ch.inoao &ad 
Deputy Bh.ould ea.oh maJm llDDually two DOminatimul and the onIiD&r;r 
Dim<!tor one. 'Ule PreaicWlt of the B06ld of CoDt.rol being a.Ilowed. .. a matter 
of oourteay. to make two Dominatioua." J.,), .. G'Imo.fJ'U'ii. pp. 212-213-

a:&up! eivil.ialu. re<;eived further tn.iD.iDg. particularly iD the orieDtaI 
Iang:uases. at the Fort William C<>1lege ~hed by Lord We1IeaIey in 
1800_ A IIirnilAr inetitutiOD, ..... en-.bhahed M Ma.dru In ]812. lD &be 
Bombay ~DCY. the", W1I8 1m ExaminatioD Cmnmittee,. and young 
oi'riliane ~ aIloWauOOll fornotainiogthe ..,rrice. of t-.ahereof orieotal ..... -

... Men _ not.," added Hastings. .. iD.ariAbly appointed to OffiCN to 
wbich they _no sui ....... or ~ 1JIlited. by t.he.ir t.aleDt., e:qoe~ OJ' in
tegrity:' But.iaga,Me7fIOirll. 
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servants of the Company aM not exempted from the 
frailties and wanta of humanity; if allowed the 
liberty of tmde while they poeoess an unbounded 
power (and who ohall bind those who constitute the 
government itself!)~ then trade will be a monopoly 
and an oppression; if forbidden to trade, without 
BOme reparation for the loss. and BOme allowed means 
of acquiring a livelihood, and even the prospect of a 
competency. the feeble words of a public edict will 
not hold them, but they will with little scruple break 
through them. aud obtain those ende by unallowed 
means.; because they will think that a decree which 
imposee upon them the neceeeity of perpetual penury. 
could not have been :really intended for their rigid 
observance; such having been in :many instances the 
fatal practice 01 this cervi ... " He propoaed an 
allowance of Rs. 3,000 a month for each of the members 
of the Council of Revenue who were to be excluded 
from participation in trade.l In BOmB instan~ 

Hastings went too far in granting increaeed saIari<s 
and allowan .... and ...... reprimanded by the Directors. 
In 1777, they expxessed their concern at the co pro
lusion of expense. OJ and condemned the action of the 
majority of the Council of Ben.gaJ who had, in their 
opinion, .. exercised their authority in manifest dis
regard of the Court's instructions. n • But Hastings 
thought it proper to stick to his policy. In 1781. he 

• Exenori&o.. Pon. wm. __ ~dMed. &Ite:Dnl No __ .ITn. 

• r..eu- to _eo.t ~ ~ a.a.d ihe:l!8da x_t--. 1177. 
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and his colleagues wrote to the Directors: «Our aim 
has been to preclude all clandestine perquisites, to 
bind the zeal and fidelity of your servants, entrusted 
with this great charge, by the ties of gratitude and 
honour and to make their interest subservient to 
yours by proportioning the rate of their official 
emoluments to the BUccesS of their official labours, or 
in other words, to the augmentation of the public 
revenue and the diminution of its expenses:' 1 

The efforts put forth by Hastings resulted in some 
improvement in the character of the Company's 
servants and in the efficiency of the administration. 
Various abuses, however, continued, though in a 
somewhat mitigated form. But, as was pointed out 
by lIill, largeness of salaries was no guarantee of 
probity. for there is H no point of saturation in 
cupidity." ~ Ample salaries. it was observed by a 
Committee of Parliament, •• indeed removed the 
necessity, but by no means the inducements, to 
corruption and oppression." ~ 

It was Lord Cornwallis who plaeed the administra
tive machinery on a firm basis. In the matter of 
establishment, he laid down the following princip1es : 
First, that the offices for conducting the bu.s.inesa of 
government should be as few as possible; second, 
the number of writers and inferior servants in each 

I Goneral Lett.:!r to the Court; 01 Dinoct.ol'll. dated tho 5th May. 1781 . 

• Mill. HiMory o/I..aia. bk. iv. cit. ix. Po 351. footnote . 

• Ninth Report Df tlu! Select Comlllit~. 1783-
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office should be fixed. with :reference to .the amount of 
business transacted in it; third, that the salary and 
allowances of every officer of govel'IlJJleUt should be 
proportioned to the reeponsibility of the office he held, 
and the unavoidable expenses of the situation; fourth. 
that the allowanoea annexed to the principal and most 
responsible offices should be such as would enable the 
possessora of them, with proper economy, to return 
to Europe with a competency in a mederate period 
of service; fifth, that the salaries of the inferior 
servanta should be equal to their subsistenoe; sixth, 
tha.t no Company'8 servantB should be allowed to hold 
offices under two different departments; seventh, 
that all the principal offioea should be held by the 
Company's servants; eighth, that it should be 
declared and understood that DO officer was to derive 
any advaDtages from his office or situation beyond 
those allowed and authorised; ninth. that in the 
application of the pzeceding principl .... the strictest 
economy, compatible with theD4 should be adopted.1 

Cornwallia felt oonvinoed that the peymeot of 
adequate salaries was necessary in order to prevent 
corruption among offioem of the government and to 
secUJ:e their zeal and devotion. Among other pro
pooala he auggeated that about one per oent. of the 
actual collections of revenue, amounting to Ra.. 2.".000, 
be annually divided in different proportiona among 
the officers employed in the collections, ao that the 

'ilia ..... ~ W~.dued dte l2&It.~ 1'" 
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largest Bum receivable by any collector would be 
Rs. 27,500. In concluding one of his letters to the 
Court of Di£ectors.. the Governor-General in Council 
remarked: "We trust that we shall be found to have 
consulted your true interests with every compatible 
attention to economy. and that you will approve the 
allowances and commission fixed by us for your 
servants in the revenue department." 1 A few days 
later, Cornwallis wrote to the Directors: "I am 
c1ea.rly of opinion that in such a country as this. 
where the servants who hold the principal offices are 
surrounded with temptations, it will ever be found 
that the only mode that can be succe.s.sful to prevent 
peculation and other abuses, will be by annexing 
liberal allowances to those offices, and giving gentle
men a prospect of acquiring by economy a moderate 
fortune from the savings of their salaries." t After 
this act of liberality, h. issued the regulations pro
hibiting engagement in trade, and promised ~~ to make 
an ~ample of the first offender" he would catch.lII 

Many oi his proposals were accepted by the Directors, 
but some were disallowed. Cornwallis did not rest 
1LattertothooCourlof~dated3btJu1y.1787. R-.C~" 

c....."........ 
I Letter from Earl ConnralliII to the Court 01 Diftoet.oJ'II dakd. J 8th Aund. 

1787 . .a.:-.C...--ll"C~ hUZlot.berletter.bewrot.; HWbm 
tbe.ncn..,.t~ __ e'rideotly~ ... te&ot.hot.t..-~aDdiD 
• eounVy ... here your priDcip.l _n.nl:ll IKe 1RUroaDded,.,'tb tempt.a.h<llMl. 
i&couldDOtea&ily be denied thai iI; --.00 to be e-xpee&ed.u..:.agb ~ 
ft!PlarIy .....,liOPed by eo-mm-t. thai tlMy IIbouId look to _ ~ 
II01Ift:IIl8 of inco--.·· Lettel" dat.ed tbe 2nd Augud. 178i9. 

·Le-tlH .... BemyDmldaa,datcdtheftJt.Au~I78'7. p~~ 
fro- &tIu Pa,-.. Lon c~ ... .aI. i. po 20\. 
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content with reforming the abuses in Bengali but also 
urged the other Presidencies to take serious steps in 
the matter. In Madras. Lord Hobart gave an impetus 
to the new policy. 

The measures adopted by Cornwallis to reform the 
Company's servants were crowned with a large 
measure of auooe88.1 But this was due not so much 
to the increase of emoluments as to the fact that there 
had heen gradually springing up a race of adminis
trators <c who had. not graduated in chicanery, or 
grown grey in fraud and corruption..··· There still. 
however. remained a scandalous e~ "the muddy 
source of which was in England!'· This was the 
undue influence exercised by persons in authority. 
Against this abuse CornwaJlis waa helpl..... and it 
continued for a long time. A Committee of the 
House of Commons reported in 1813 that a traffic had 
been carried on in situations in the service of the 
Company in India. though without the knowledge or 
participation of tho Directors. The evil, indeed. wao 
not wholly eradicated. until the system of nomination 
gave plaoe to open competition. 

l [al'nQ.limi._fbDd1ly_AJ!l~~'&odle..-m.dra_ 
byoiril....,... n-,-.-'~_"'~&o-wa. 
oioril __ , &0 IloId _ om. of £000 ~ __ .u: ,..a far.£I,IiOO,..u-

:r-nfwa.ooo.aDd~:r-n_".ooo. 1D.1813.it._--.tu...t; 
_t.il.ei:ril.....mIlhoaldM .. ~fuoar,....ialDclia. ... -W ......... 
,uli6ed to Ioold. .... 0( __ ~ !loiOO.,,-.; _1.iI_ ... ,.... cl 
am. t.b-. :Cl.OOO; aotil tIID ,-z-. 01. ROCJO. 
·~B ...... ., ... A .......... ., ........ , __ ev..,-,.p.1I8. 

.JI'DnW"s.&.ctiouJr-sa.."......r.-i~ 1a1809,.Pufia.. 
_, ---... ... Aat. ~ ill'" ...... J!dwvd. VI proIai~'" 
~O::,~fIIf ..... kI ........... -----. ...... --... EuiI; 
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During the first quarter of the eighteenth century, 
the efficiency of the civil service greatly increased. and 
it became the beat paid service in the world. The 
question which troubled the Pa.rliamentary Committee 
of 1832-33 was not the augmentation. but the reduc
tion, of saJaries. Some of the witnesses before this 
Committee expressed the view tha.t the scale of 
remunera.tion was H extravagant U and" susceptible 
of being materially reduced. U 1 The financial exi
gencies of the time compelled the Civil Finance Com
mittee to suggest BOrne slight curtailment in the 
salaries of the covenanted civil serva.nts and the larger 
employment of Indian agency. The matter came up 
again for consideration before the Parliamentary 
Committee of 1852-53. On this occasion. John 
Sullivan, So retired servant of the Company, who had 
held high positions in India, pointed out that the 
expensiveness of the administration was U due to the 
European element, civil and military. which swallows 
up 50 much of the revenue." By an Act of 1853, 
the salary of each member of the Supreme Executive 
Council was reduced to Ea. 80,000 per annum. and 
that of ea.ch member of the Legislative Council W8B 

fixed at Rs. 50,000. At this time, the Government 
of India directed that no salary payable to an 
officer of the government should exceed the latter 
amount. A special commission was appointed to 
revise the salaries of civil officers throughout_ 

1 V.:.Io! Evidence of I.ngtoq before 1he Select Coounitt-o 1832. 
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India. The labours of this com.m.ission did, not, 
however, result in any substantial retrenchment. 

In 1855, a despatch was sent by the Court of Direc
tors wging a general revision of the sa.Ia.riea of all civil 
appointments in the Presidencies of Bengal~ Madras, 
and Bombay, as well as in the other provinces. The 
question also formed the subject of discussion in the 
House of Commons. The President of the Board of 
Control admitted in the course of one of his speeches 
made in Parliament that co the salaries of the Indian 
Civil Service were upon a seale far beyond that which 
existed in any other profession/' but expressed the 
view that they ought to be highly paid, U in order 
that the best men might be enticed thereby to go 
out. I) 1 He did not consider it desirable to touch 
existing interests. but he thought it was the duty of 
the government to keep the idea always in view.s 

So much for the covenanted service. which consisted 
entirely of Europeans. As the replacement of Indians 
by Europeans was one of the causes of the growth 
of expenditure, a few words may be said about the 
history of the change. During the first few years of the 
Company's rule. the work of administration was mainly 
oonducted by means of Indian ageney. Gradually. 
however. Indian officers were replaced by Europeans. 
This principle of substitution was definitely adopted by 
Macpherson. It became firmly eetab\iahed during the 
·H,",dldDm.bc.weVV.~lrithtlw.~t.lur,t;.~ In.....,. 

would be rono-.t by peo.ulatioa.. 
·V_SDlit.lt.·.~ciaI~ .. l856. 
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administration of Cornwallis. Kaye suggeskt that it 
. was not so much a mistrust of the India.ns as the 

« mistrust of the Europeans which deterred Cornwa.llis 
and his advisers from mixing up the two agencies in 
the general administration of the country." 1 The 
policy of Europeanisation of the service did not take 
its final shape until the days of Lord Wellesley. This 
soldier-administrator observed: "The duty and 
policy of the government in India, therefore, require 
that the system of confiding the immediate exercise 
of every branch and department of the government to 
Europeans educated in its own service, and subject to 

its own direct control. should be diffused as widely 
as possible. ~s well with a view to the stability of our 
own resources as to the happiness and welfare of our 
own subjects." t; This policy had a very depressing 
effect on the children of the soil. But it continued 
to guide the administration till the days of Lord 
William Bentinck. The result was not merely that 
the highest offices were conferred on Europeans. but 
that none but the lowest were bestowed on Indians.' 
This experiment. as was rightly observed, H resulted 
in disappointment, inasmuch as it was impossible to 
carry it out, otherwise than very imperfectly. except 
at an enorm.ous expense." 

1 KaY$. BiW,wy of 1M Arl ... ~ioIr. 01 1M /lid IndO. CtirNplMty. pp. 
420·421. 
I~. quoted in Appendil[ C to t,bo, Minute. of E'riru.n"" t;al .. n 

before the Select Committee. 185.2...53. 

~ X.ye. HiMDry tJ/ 1M Ad ... i~"'" af 1M Ie. lra4~ 0-1"1'''''. P. 0&20. 
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The question of economy BOOn BUggested. another 
mode. Indian officers might be obtained. on lower 
terms, and in familiarity with the languages of the 
country and insight into the character of the people, 
they would enjoy & great &dV&llt&ge.' The problem 
with which Lord William Beotinck was faoed w&e •• to 
unite economy and despatch with efficiency and 
integrity," and the solution was found in the more 
extecsive employment of 1Ddi&na. This fn!sh experi
ment was tried, and. it was admitted on all hands to 
have worked welL 

In 1833, an important step was taken in the direc
tion of removing the bar to the appointment of the 
children of the eoil. Section 87 of the Charter Act of 
thie year W&e worded thus: And be it enacted that no 
native of the saidterritories,.noranynative-bomsubjeet 
of His Majeety resident therein, ehall, by re&SOn only of 
his religion, place of birth, descent.. colour, 01' any of 
them, be diB&bled from holding any place, offioe, or 
employment under the BBid Company~ 

The eo_ of Directms, in explaioing the provisioue 
of the Act. observed: Ie The meaning of the enact
ment we take to be that there ehaIl be no governing 
_ in Britieh 1Ddi&; that whatever other _ of 
qualification may be adopted, distinctiOllB of race or 
religion shaD. Dot be of the number; and that no 
IBak~Vpdtlle_~ .. ~_~~ 

Be_ ...... , "n. __ "',.",...opillic-..\bMU.~Clfbd:ia 
...... be ..... iID,........byd._~CIf-""-I' .. IIiIftpIy_= 
"J1JliDJr._1 I ......... -'*-_ • .a._ .. _ .. ~ __ ~ .. 
11--. of ~ w- alia fWtd, ec-.u-. 183!'-3S. 
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subject of the King~ whether of Indian or British or 
mixed descent~ shall be excluded either from the posts 
already conferred on our uncovenanted servants in 
India, or from the covenanted service itself, provided 
he be otherwise eligible." 1 

This provision remained a dead letter 80 far as the 
highest offices were concerned. The causes which 
rendered the enactment largely inoperative were many 
and varied; but one of the most important was that 
the patronage of India zemained in the hands of the 
executive body of the East India Company. In pro
portion as Indians were admitted to office in India, 
the initiatory patronage of the Directors tended to 
diminish.1; 

In 1857-58, the charges of the civil and political 
establishments. including contingent charges, stood 
as follows: General Government of India. £1.331,640 ; 
Ben~ £423,079; North-Western Provinces. 
£1,120,795; Punjab, £221,567; Madras, £447,347; 
Bombay, £380~760; Sind, £31,942; Satara., £5,259; 
Oudh. £11,206; Nagpur. £30,286; Pegu and Mar
taban, £11,274; Tena&>erim, £4,731 ; total, £4,019,886. 

A portion of the expenditure Shown nnder this head, 
amounting to about a million and a haH pounds 
sterling. was of a temporary character, having been 
incurred in connection with the Mutiny. The pay 

1 De.apl.tch from t.ba Court. of DimIlt.on to the ~_t Gf lDdia. claloed 
the 10lh l>eeember. 18M. 

·AI'MiUoIl£.,..an :&qairyiatot.be~tStat.cl the OlHeeaiD India,. ..... 
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and allowances of troops and commissariat cha.rges 
at Aden, the charges on account of the India.n Navy 
employed on the Euphrates, a.nd the expenses of the 
provincial battalions were shown under this head. 
It also included pensions and charitable allowances. 

The civil and political charges included the expenses 
of the ecclesiastical, medical, and education depart
ments. Eaoh of these Bub-heads desexves BOme 
notice. The total ecclesiastical expenditure in India 
amounted to £128.853. This department was main
tained for the benefit of the European residents and 
the . European civil and military servants of the 
Company. As the bulk of the people of India did not 
profess Christianity, the expenditure incurred under 
this Bub-hea.d was in many quarters considered 
objectionable. 

The ehargea of the medical estsbliahmenta and 
hospitals were originally incurred in the interests of 
the Company's servants. In course of time, however, 
the genen.l public began to ava.il themselves of the 
assistance afforded by these institutions. But the 
number of medical men was small, and hospitals 
were fewer. Even as late as 1857-58, sanitation 
and medical relief were not considered subjects of 
sufficient importance to engage the attention of a 
separate depa<trnent. In this year, the expenses 01 the 
dilterent administrations under the sub-head I Medical' 
were a.s follows: QQvernment of India, £5,884; Bengal, 
.£40.315; North-Western Provinces. £39.902; Punjab. 
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£7,191; Madras, £18,311; Bombay, £23,170; Sind 
£4,610; Samra, £779; Oudh, £324; Nagpur, £2,137 
Tenasserim. £647; total, £143,270. 

The expenditure incurred by the Company for the 
purpose of education was exceedingly small. In its] 
earlier days the Company was too much preoccupied 
with other things to be able to devote any attention" 
to the instruction of the people. The only educational; 
institutions founded in India by the govern.ment 
during the fixst haH~century of British rule were the 
Calcutta Madrassa., started in 1781. and the BenMel 
Sanskrit College, established in 1792. WilberlorCt 
proposed to add two clauses to the Charter Act 0: 

1793, to provide for the education of Indians; bui 
owing to the opposition of the Court of Proprietors 
they were withdrawn.1 The same feeling of opposi· 
tion to the education of Indians continued for twent, 
years after that period. In 1813, on the occasion of. 
the renewal of the Company's Charter, Parliamen1 
directed that, out of the revenues of India, a sum ofl 
£10,000 per annum. should be set apart for the revival 
and improvement of literature and the promotion ofl 
a knowledge of the sciences among the people III 
India. This grant, however, remained unappro~ 

priated till 1823. In that year, the Government of 
Bengal appointed a Committee of Public Instruction, 
and placed at their disposal the arrears of Parlia-
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mentary grant from the year 1821. The Governor
General in Council also resolved that this expenditure 
was to be in addition to such assignments as had been 
made previously to the passing of the Act of 1813, and 
exclusive of any endowments which might be made by 
individuals for educational purposes.J. In the same 
year, the Hindu College, which had been started in 
1816 by the etIorts of the citizens of Calcutta, nobly 
aided by David Hare, Sir Edward Hyde East, and 
Earington,· was located in the same buildings as the 
Sanskrit College established in 1821. 

The Committee of Public Instruction was subse
quently merged in a Council of Educstion. which 
advised the government in educational matters and 
submitted from time to time suggestions for the 
instruction of the people. In 1827, the Court of 
Directors, in a letter to the Governor-General in 
Council, nggested that the aim of the educational 
efforts of the Company in India was U Dot to produce 
a higher degree of intellectual fitness, but to raise the 
moral cba.racter of those who partake I>f the advan
tages, and also to supply you with servants to whose 
probity you may with increased confidence commit 
offices of trust.U 

• 

• r .... Via_. eI. ~ IiabD Wont \be r-..r.' Ooauaittee 01. 1851I-li3. 
A~C. 

'Sir Edwvd ~ ........ tIMD dllta.t~oI.tM9u~ 
Cout~o.a ___ H~_a_barol."'Su.~~ n~ 
~_ ... ~~_tw.tM~of""Bmdw. 
~ 

'Pnhlie ~ 10 BeapI. _ted. .... ad. Septeat_. IB:t7. 
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There was about this time a great deal of discussion 
between the Orientalists and the Occidentalista re
garding the system of education. l The question 
was finally decided by a Resolution of the Governor
General in Council in 1835, which .directed that U all 
the lunda which these reforms will leave at the 
d.is]J.osal of the Committee be henceforth employed in 
imparting to the native population a knowledge of 
English literature and science, through the medium 
of the English language." II; 

In 1834, the educational expenditure in each of the 
provinces of India stood thus: Bengal, Rs. 2,81,019 ; 
North-Western Provinces, Rs. 7,937; Madras, Rs. 
47,609; Bombay. B.a. 79,850. 

During the next ten years, the progress of education 
was very slow. A few colleges were established in 
Bengal and the North-Western Provinces. In Madras, 
a committee was appointed in 1836 which recom
mended the establishment of four elementary schools 
in different pam of the Presidency. with a normal 
cla.ss- attached to the best of them. In 1839. the 
Governor of Madras placed. before the Council a plan 
for the establishment of a collegiate institution in the 
city of Madras. A Board of Education was formed, 

I In 1830. the Caurl of Dinoctor8 e~ thBir lIImt.iment. OJI the merit!! 
of thla quem.Oll in tb.o ~: .. We think it highly ad....u..blo to tmable 
&Ild eneourage a large number of native!! to aoquire a. thorough knowledge 
of Eugliab. being oonviru:ed tha.t the high tcme and bette!' apirit d. Enrop:lAft 
litenotun. e&D prod."," their full eJIeot only 011 th_ who become fau:ailiw with 
thBm in the originallauguap." 

Ildinutea of. Evidolooo taken het'om the LGnIa' 00mmiHee, 1&52.&3, 
Appendilr: C. 
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which was entrusted with the duty of supervising the 
work of the institutions and of distributing grants· 
in-aid. In Bomba.y, the Elphinstone Institution was 
founded. &D.d the Education Society. which had been 
started in 1825. showed laudable enterprise in the 
spread of educ&tion. In 1840, a Board of Education 
was established. in the Presidency. 

The total amount of money spent in Bengal proper 
in the year 1843 was a little over 4 lakhs of rupees. of 
which about three-fourths (including the Parliamen
tary grant) was oontributed by the government. and 
the remainder was derived. from private donations 
and tuition fees. In the North-Western Provinces, 
the totaJ expenditure in the same yea.:r amounted to 
Rs. 1,67,184. of which two-thirds came from. the 
government, and one-third from separate funds. The 
educational expenditure of Bombay was 8. lakh and 
8. haH, of which four-fifths was contributed by the 
government. In Madras, the total sum. spent by 
the government under the head C Education' was 
Rs. 1.05.563. A Very la.rge proportion of this amount, 
however. waa devoted to the maintenance of orphan 
asylums for the BOll8 and daughters of European 
military men. and only a small sum. was available for 
the promotion of education among Indians. But 
this expenditure was supplemented 'by voluntary 
private donations and contributions from Christi&n 
Missionary Societies. 

In 1844, an important step was taken by the govern-
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menta With the object of stimulating a general 
desire for education, a resolution was adopted. pro
mising to students of distinguished merit preference 
of selection for employment under the government. 
This resolution gave an undoubted impetus to the 
spread of higher education. In regard to the success 
of the educational system~ Drinkwater Bethune, 
Legislative Member of the Governor-Generars Council, 
observed in the Educational Report fot' 1849: "I 
have no hesitation in saying that every succeeding 
examination which I witness increases my admiration 
of the acuteness and talent, literary and scientific, 
which are evinced by the educated young men of this 
country." 

During the following decade, there was some 
further increase in educational expendituxe. The 
amounts spent in the different provinces in 1852-53 
were as follows: Bengal, Rso 5,84,987 j North
Western Provinces, Ro. 2,00,149; Madraa, Ro. 45,556 ; 
Bombay, Rs. 1,71,439; total, India, Ro.I0,02,131. 
At this time, besides a considerable number of schools 
and 8 few colleges which imparted special branches 
of knowledge, such as medicine and civil engineering, 
there were several government colleges for the teaching 
of the arts and sciences. Bengal possessed no leas 
than seven institutions of the higher type, namely, 
the Presidency College, the Sanskrit C<.llege. and the 
Madraasa in Calcutta, and the Berhampu:r. Dacca, 
H ughli and Krishnagar Colleges in the interior of the 
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province. In the North-Western. Provinces, govern
ment colleges existed at Agra, Delhi, Benares. and 
Bareilly. The only government institution in the 
Madras Presidency, at which education of an advanced 
character was imparted, was & high school in the city. 
miscalled U the University:' In the Bombay Presi
dency, at the Elphinstone Institution and the College 
at Poona, instruction was imparted by English pro
fessors of high qualifications.1 For the education of 
girls. & school had been founded by Drinkwater 
Bethune in Calcutta.. 

The necessity of introducing & sound system of 
education into India was strongly urged before the 
Parliamentary Committee of 1852-53_ Charles 
Cameron, formerly a member of the Governor
General's Council and President of the Council of 
Education in Bengal, presented a petition to Parlia
ment asking for the establishment of universities. 
For ye&I8 past. India.n gentlemen interested in educa
tion had also been appealing to the authorities in 
England for a Ia.rger m .... ure of assistance. At last. 
in 1854. an important Despatch was sent by the 
Court of Directors of the East India Company to the 
Governor-General in Council on the subject. a In 
this Despatch, the Directors pointed out that the 

1 Ed1llllltiaDaJ. Despa.teh dated die '1th April. 1857. from t.ha IDdi& H_ 
t.othlllao-o-nJ. 

• It _ bNio.ftId tlaa.t Sir Ch __ Woad. tIleD. PnoUdeat 01. tile Boud of 
o-t.rol. .... t.I» ..... _thor of the Deer-tob. a,ruI ru. __ hu sin"" ~ 
~iQU. .. blio..umtwitlli\. ~u.e~af&loeFtnuHriaJ. State_, ia __ B_ of Oommoaa iD 18M. Bil"J"_ PNv .... , .. H 
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encouragement of education among the people of 
India was important, not only because it would help 
to train up officers for the administration, but also 
because it was calculated. to advance the material 
interests of the people. The good work that had 
already been done by the Boards and Councils of 
Education was appreciated. But the Directors 
thought that it was advisable to place the super~ 
intendence and direction of education upon a more 
systematic footing, and for tha.t purpose they decided 
to create an Education Department in each province, 
with an expert officer at the head. Another im
portant decision was to establish universities in India, 
whose functions would be to encourage a regular and 
liberal course of instruction by conferring degrees and 
marks of honoUl'. These universities were to affiliate 
colleges which would receive financial assistance from 
the government. The Directors also urged the 
establishment of schools in each district whose object 
would be not to train a. few youths but to provide 
opportunities for education for a Iaxger class of 
persons. The importance of the education of girls 
was also emphasised. Lastly~ encouragement was to 
be given to schools of the indigenous type for impart
ing elementary knowledge to the great mass of the 
people. 

the teznu'e of the Rt. Hoo. guntJeman'. office _ to hi!' .. banooterised by the 
JlI8MU .... of education he bad Uetched. b!I would be bold to _y that tbe Il&IDiIt 

of Sir Ch .... Jea Wood wmdd. be IinkOO by the grateful ~ of India .itb 
two or thnoeo English Dam. tbey loved t.o hoDour.·' 
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As for the financial provision, the Directors pointed 
out that the difficulties would be insuperable if 
education was to be entirely supported. by the 
government. They thought that the most effectual 
method of providing for the wants of India in this 
respect would be to combine with government 
agency the assistance of private individuals. It wa.s, 
therefore. decided to adopt in India. the system of 
gra.nts~in~a.id whioh had proved such a success in 
England. 

Immediate steps were taken in India to give eHeet to 

the orders of the Court of Direetors. The fixst of 
these measures was the appointment of a Director of 
Publio Instruotion and an inspecting staff in each of 
the provinces. The cost of this controlling establish~ 
ment was nearly five and a half lakhs of rupees a 
year. The Hindu College of Ca.loiltta was trans~ 

formed into the Presidency College in 1855. In 1857, 
three Acts were passed establishing universities at 
Calcutta, Bomb&y. and Madras. 

Provision was thus made for the higher education 
of a limited number of persons. But no adequate 
steps were taken to provide pr.ima.ry education for 
the bulk of the people. Nor did the education of 
women receive sufficient encouragement from the 
government. 

In 1856-67, the expenditu:re incurred for the purpose: 
of education in the different provinces stood as 
follows: Bengal, £94,822; Madras. £34,222; Bombay, 
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£35,273; North-Western Provinces, £33,060; Punjab, 
£14,487; total, £211,864.1 

There was an increase of charge in the two years 
1855-56 and 1856-57, amounting to about eleven lakhs 
and a half. This was considered by the President of 
the Board of Control "a serious addition in so short 
a time to the expenditure of a borrowing state," 
especially in view of the fact that the charge was 
" one of a rapidly progressive character!' He also 
expressed the opinion that the expected good had 
not been derived from the system which had been 
established., while the increase of charge appeared 
" to be in progress of realisation." • 

I The expenditure was distributed under tho tol1ow:ing heads l 
So.Iariea to govern _ 

_ toflieonl,e.g. 

~cirec':::!c~:: Boogal. )!adla.s. BombllY· 
lnsptu::ton - • £8,280 £8,220 £a,oW7 

Govemmeut edliCA. 

tion .... inl/titu-
tiool; 

GenenJ. - 63,817 11,168 18,813 
Yedical • • _ 101.143 41.34-0 2.352 
Law Deparlment - 1,281 305 645 
Civil Engineering - 1,800 84 1,.83 
Normal Schoohl • 1.744 4,56:5 4.51 
Gra.nta_Jn.lIoidolprf_ 

vat. ed_tionaJ 
efforla • - 6,083 1,346 ~'il 

Eata.blishmenta,ooD' 
tingent and other 
ob ...... 8,174 4,196 >.098 

1f.·W. -Tln"""-
£5,760 

3,620 
1,095 

10,910 

I Letter to. the Chairmloll and DeputyChairmanof the Eaet India Company. 
dated the 28th April, 1868. H. /laid furtiu!r: .. It onght to be made qwte 
II'-r to the peoplto that our govmnment doee not deaire to. &Mid in the 
ednoatiOIl of a single child not brought to the eohool with the fun. voiUlltary. 
nnaollcited oo_t ol ita ~ta; and that whoever oJfem a IJUbeoripbon 
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The educational expenditure of the government 
in the closing years of the Company's administra.
tion fell considerably short of 1 per cent. of the 
total net revenue of the country, while in only two 
of the provinces, namely, the North-Western Pro
vinces and the Punjab, was the expenditure Blightly 
above 1 per cent. of the provincial revenues.1 It 
should be remembered, however. that although the 
contribution of the State was small, some progress 
was actually made in the field of education. But this 
was due very largely to the independent eHorts of the 
people, aided by the laudable enterprise of various 
missionary societies. 

We come now to judicial and police expenditure. 
For some time after the acquisition of the Diwani. 
the administration of justice in Bengal was left in 
the hands of the Nawab's officers and the zemindars. 
But in 1772, in accordance with a plan formed by the 
Committee of Circuit. civil courts were established in 
the interior of the country under the superintendence 
of the Collectors of revenue. A superior civil court, 
under the designation of the 8adcw DiWM'l>i Adalat., 

:~-:~~td~~w:~:.!:~·~~-::n:.:~:= 
l~ Q end.vow: \0 Ii"' it too ~ hlKb.u ~ 6N\." 

.The lUI' reftU\leII in the pro'rin_ of Bengal. Mt.cI ..... Bomt..y. N .• W. 
Provin ___ dthePunjrobinthe:r--1856-&7 _nl'Ipectively: £l1~.fWol 
:£4,718,066: I:4,.GOO.478: :£3,.724,.1.1: I:l,.0fi7.928. ThBn:lor.. the ~. 
t.&gII or edne&tionalltrpandituNo to revenuM ..,.., -841, .TU. '766,. HlL3, ]·369 
_pecl.ivcly. Th. "'W nil' ~VlmU ....... :f:M,S03,.2M. The pe!'IOeBag. of 
ed.noM.iomrJ. ~ditunt ~ the tot.J reven ........ thus aligbtly below -9. 

Th_ """' .. sligh' ~ in \he _~dituNo und-. the lub-hMd • Edu.
_\loo' in IMr-G8, the toIaI. amoUDting to Wl.<l';9. 
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was established at Calcutta for revising the proceed. 
ings of the inferior courts. The custom of levying 
ckauth (one-fourth of the value of the property 
recovered) or any other sort of fee or COlD.JIli.ssiOD, was 
abolished. In the following year, a Supreme Court 
was established under the provisions of the Regulating 
Act of 1773..1 

In 1774~ an alteration in the constitution of the 
rna/assai, civil courts was necessitated by the recall 
of the Collectors.. The aWninistra.tion of civil justice 
was now vested in the Provincial (or Divisional) 
Councils. In 1780, separate courts of civil justice 
were established in the six: divisions, which were 
independent. of the Provincial Councils. Another 
change of system took place in 1787. when the 
Collectors were appointed civil judges. 

The aWninistra.tion of civil justice was pla.ced on a 
firm footing by Lord Cornwallis. He decided to vest 
the collection of revenue and the administration of 
justice in separate officers. a In 1793, twenty-three 
courts of civil justice were established in the districts 
of Bengal. Behar, and Orissa, and three city courts at 
MUl'Shidabad, Patn&~ and Dacca.a Each district or 

1 b'tudente of Indiaa history are familiu' with ~ eunflN:$ whicla _ 
betweea the Buprmoe Oo:oun aud the Compeuy'. l'OaJ'lII. Hasaog. auempUd 
to ..uWl the difIicIllty by appoiDting Sir Elijah lmpey. L1uol J.-.... of t.he 
Supnome Court. .. theSu~t.oft.be 1Jot.W,~.A.d.J4I. Bat. lb. 
W'Udisallo..Nbyt.be~ 

• z-d Com.waIlia __ not much im~ by &he ugameot tM&" people 
blg~toadooopotic .... tborit;yaboald.IookCllllyto __ .•• 

"The 1lDicG &ad aep.no.tioa 010- ol'lie. in BeoIpla.t. ~t. perioda 
ID&J' be II~ __ From. 1780 to 1787, U. ~ of jlldp _d ooUedar 
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city court was presided over by an English judge, a 
covenanted civil servant of the Company. The judges 
were assisted by Indian pandits and mauloois in the 
interpretation of the Hindu and the Mahomedan law. 
As it was found that inconvenience and expense were 
occasioned to parties when they were compelled 
to repair to the headquarters of the district for small 
suit..s, a regulation was enacted providing for a claaa 
of Indian judges. They were denominated C com
missioners' generally, and were to exercise their 
functions in three di:fferent characters, namely» as 
amins or referees. as salise8 or arbitrators, and as 
muMf. or judges of originaJ jurisdiction. Four Pr0-
vincial (or Divisional) Court. of Appeal were estab
lished at Caloutta., Patna.. Murshidabad. and Daooa.1 

The S~ Diwam Adalat was recognised as the 
highest civil court in the provinoe.· 

Lord Cornwallis's refOtmB led to considerable 
increase in public eXpenditure. The number of 
distriotjudges. however. WBBsmall.. Consequently. the 
--. held by4i.«-t.--. 'J'oreiz ~ the>--..l dotieaafeolleeior, 
1wJg. •• ad. m~ ..... clir!abarpd by the> __ pen<CL lD 1'193, \be 
ofIi<ttof.ooIleot:cx .... II&~&om.thMofjudp.nd. ... ~ Ia 1821. 
dJ.8 o8ioeol.otoollDaWrand ~ ..... a,:UIl1lDited. and. tbQ'_tin..t 
too be!ItM bytba __ o!iaer, nnLiltbey_apiDepuUl!dia __ vi t.be 
dinriabl QD U. ~dMKal 01 tba PDIiee Oammiu.. ... hioh mported. in 
Iii3&. ~o~_&o.UynumWi-.I85'7. lD.UaaoUlaPprom-, 
tb. ooIloo&onbip-.d &be .. truly ..... d'GriDc \be -.bole pariod, UDi&ed ill 
\lHlluoDclaof_oltic:J.r. It.!.I866.Sif~Peaaoak~u..~ 
u..UwQD);y .. ~wI&iab_-aJy~_~of"_'"-

:~\be~=~~~. Y"Papen~ 
IThllJl ........ ___ ecnuta_aWiaMdatth.ta-.. 

·~l1Lofl19:S. 
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system led to excessive delays, and the administration 
of ju.stice was greatly hampered. In 1812, the Select 
Committee observed: «An augmentation of the 
number of Euxopean judges, adequate to the ptttpose 
required, would be attended with the augmentation 
of charge. which the state of the finances is not calcu
lated to bear." 1 In order to meet the difficulty. there
fore, the powers of the subordinate judicial officers, 
both Indian and European, were increased from time 
to time. Various modifications were introduced into 
the system of civil justice. The Panchayet system 
was considered impracticable in Bengal, as the old 
institutions had been destroyed by the revenue 
settlements that had been made in the province in 
1789. In 1831, important alterations were made, and 
the powers of the MU'tWifs and SadM Amins were COD

siderably extended. 
The system of judicial administration adopted in 

Bengal by Lord Cornwallis was introduced into the 
Madxas Presidency in 1802. A Sadar Court and four 
Provincial Courts of Appeal were established. By a 
regulation passed in 1816, heads of villages were 
appointed MuM/s. with power to try suits of small 
vo.lue. .As the village system was in a better state of 

lFifthRoport.1812. lIlill'a orJ.tieimI. of tlWview ia very_ He_,..: 
.. Hefti iallllid to be a govertllllellt, ,..hu,b. nUM8llpoD. the peop&a a ftlvml1Ie .. 

vaa:t, that, by avowed intentiOD, it ia IiteraJly ..u that they can bear; that" 
oppnEi_ -to the highest JIltch which oppIl!llllliOJl. caD reach without a-oJatiDg 
• OOUIItry; and all thla Jevenae Ia aqU&Ddered _way, till not _ ~y 
mmaiDa to hUe Jlldges for this cljjd,ribuUon of j1lalica." Bv.or, oI1~"" 
bk..<ri.,ob.vi. 
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preservation in this Presidenoy, this method worked 
well. In the Bombay Presidency also. civil courts 
were established on the model of the Bengal. system.
The Pancha.yet courts were not as successful in this 
province as they were expected to be. 

In order to meet the expenses of the judicial estab
lishment, fees were levied on suits. Originally, no 
fees were payable at the fust institution of a. suit, and 
the amounts which were. paid during the progress. of 
the suit were moderate and limited. But it was held 
by government officers that this encouraged litigation. 
It was. therefore» thought advisable in 1795 to eatab~ 
lish fees at the institution 9f suits, as well &8 during 
their progress. and on the presentation of petitions. 
Regulation XXXVIII of 1795 provided that, at the 
time of institution of every original suit 01' appeal, a 
fee should be paid at the follOwing tate.: In the oow:t 
of the MUM! or Indian commissioner, I anna per 
rupee, and in the courts of the European judges, on 
the first 50 rupees, 61 per cent., the rate gradually 
diminishing as the value increased.. Vanous changes 
were subsequently made in the mode of levying fees. 

Let us now consider the administration of criminal 
justice. At the commencement of British. in.O.uence 
in India. the Nawab's courts were in a decadent state. 
""""pt at the ""pita! and a few important places. In 
the interiOl' of the province, the zemindars held their 
own courts.. For a few years after the acquisition of 

la-au. c-c. ... ~ .............. 1 .... 
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the Diu'ani, the administration of criminal justice was 
left in the hands of the officers of the Nawab. The 
zemindars continued to exercise criminal jurisdiction 
in petty cases. The Kazi-ul-kazzat, or head kazi, was 
the chief judge in criminal matters, and there were 
subordinate kazis in the different districts. 

In 1772, criminal courts, denominated Faujdari 
Adalats, were established in the interior of the Presi
dency. Collectors of revenue, who were covenanted 
servants of the Company, were directed to superintend 
the proceedings of these courts. The office of head 
kazi was abolished,1 and a superior criminal court was 
established under the designation of the Nizatmat 
.A..dalat. In .775, the entire control over the depart
ment of criminal justice was committed to the N aib 
Nazim. He appointed Indian officers, called Fa.ujdars, 
to preside over the criminal courts. In 1781. all 
Faujdatr8, except the ODe at Hughli, were recalled. 
The Faujdari courts, however, were continued, subjeet, 
as before, to the control of the N aib N azim; and th~ 
English judges of the Diwani .A.dalats were appointed 
magistrates~ with power to apprehend criminals and 
to commit them to the nearest Faujdari court for 
trial. The administration of criminal justice under 
this system proved very unsatisfactory. A con
siderable time often elapsed before the accused 
persons were brought to trial, and their suffering often 

I The IlUOOnlinat.. baD. h0W8,",,", oon'iDlWd. They..uted the JudgM 
of the orim.inal oourts,. and performed oertam vther dut4ee. 5Ullh _ the 
regiatmtiClo of deeda. lIa.bomedaD ~ etc. 
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exceeded the degree of their criminality. In 1787~ 
the magistrates were empowered to try petty criminal 
cases. But this measure did not meet the demands 
of the situation. Numerous murders~ robberies. and 
other serious mimes were daily committed throughout 
the province. Cornwallis found that the.whole system 
of administration of criminal justice was" faulty in 
the extreme." 1 Therefore. in 1790, Courts of Circuit 
were established under the superintendence of English 
judges. amisted by Indians versed in the Ma.homedan 
law. In 1793, the zilla. and city judges were em
powered to act as magistrates of the districts and 
cities in which they were stationed. 

Each of the Provincial Courts of Appeal was em
powered to perform the duties of 8. criminal court.1 

Various alterations. were made in subsequent years. 
The system, however, for a long time, remained 
defective in many respects. The Provincial Courts of 
Appeal and Circuit, partly from the large extent of 
territory placed under their authority, and partly 
from their having to discharge the duties of both 
civil and criminal tribuna.la. failed to render prompt 
justice. In 1829, the magistracy and the poli~ as 
well as the Collectors and other revenue ofli~ were 
p1aced under the superintendence and control of Com-

l.Inoueofhillletkn1O tJq,(lourtof Direatarlt.CamwaJ.LiII W'IOtie, "YOUI' 
~mthiaOOUD.try.-mo'be...t4..1Obewellgoven>ed._t.heli_ 
and property of YOllP aubjfoCta 1;0 be ~ until the ehooking ab_ aod 
\hili _kMd ..ww.now.tioa aI' jll8\ioe ill tho Fa~dari .~, Won be 
CIOfteOw."a.:-.~~ 

• ReplatioD. IX 011793. 
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missioners of Revenue and Circuit. Regulation VII 
of 1831 empowered the district judges to hold criminal 
sessions. In the Bombay and Madras Presidencies, 
criminal courts were established on plans similar to 
those adopted in Bengal, with such modifications as 
were found necessa.ry in view of the special cireu.m~ 
stances of these provinces. 

With regard to the expenses of the judicial establish
ment, it appears from the records that, at the com
mencement of the second quarter of the nineteenth 
century. the European judges of the different tribunals 
in Bengal received substantial salaries.1 But the 
Indian gentlemen who performed judicial functions 
were remunerated on a very inadequate scale. 
The Maulavia attached to the zilla courts received 
Re. 1,200 per annum and the Pandita. Rs. 720. By 
virtue of their offices they were Sailar Amins. and in 
that capacity they received further sums of Ra. 1,200 
per annum. each. When the Sadar Amin was not 
a Maula:vi or a Pandit, his salary was about B.s. 1,680 
per annum. There were at this time 162 Sadm
Amins. Munsifs were compensated for their trouble 
by the full value of the stamped paper on which the 

] In 1829, the aal .. ri$a _re M followa: B~ DiuTmo. aud N~ 
Adalcm.-Chief Juetioe, Ra. 68,000 por &Il.Dum: Judp of the ab: Pl'OvUu:ial 
ConN ..to CWeutta, Da.cca. Munhida.ba.d, Pat.oa, BenamB aIld BanliJly, from 
R8. sa,ooo to Ra. 48.000; tWeDty COmmiBBioD ..... of Revomue ."d Cin:git, 
Re. 40.000 to Ra. 46,000; Forty-eight zilla aud city court JudgN, Ra. 28,000 
to Ra. 30,000 1 Magistr&te!l, RL 18.000 to Ra. U.OOO: Joint ~tee. 
Ra. 6.000 to Ra.12.ooo: Regiatra .... Ra.7,200toRA.8,400. V*4Appendi% 
No.6 to the &porl of the &Ied Committ",e. 1832-33. W!ftm two oRioN 
wweoombiDed.higheraala"-"",reeometimellipaid. Additioaa.laIJowaooe. 
were, in IIOIIIe -. gnmted. 
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plaints were written.1 The salaries of European 
judiciaJ. officers in Madras were similar to those in 
Bengal. The BatM. .A:mms were :remunerated in this 
province by fees at the rate of one anna per rupee on 
suits instituted before them. But as Jaw officers they 
received Ra. 1.680 to Rs. 2,520. There were ninety
five MuM/s who zeceived Rs. 840 each per annum, 
together with fees at the same:rate as the Sail. AtIIiJu. 
The oaIaries of ToluiJdar. variod from Rs. 840 to 
Rs. 2,100 a year. The scale of oaIaries of European 
judges and mag;strate8 in the JIombay PNsidency was 
aomewhat lower than in Bengal and Madras.. The 
rates of remuneration of Indian judicial ofticera in 
Bombay did not di1I'er materially from those which 
prevailed in the two other Presidencies. 

Lord William &ntinck introduced some reforms 
into the system. and appoinled a larger number of 

Ilftblt .......... did ... -.-.IRa. l' ......... olU. ... ped ...... _Re.l: jf. ____ &l .. bal ... ~ .. SI,.&.;: if ___ 

Ba._IIIIIIIIDCI&~R&M"Ba..: ifaboftlB&.M.IIIIIIIIIIII&~ 
Ra.llilO,.a..a. n.lDooolj~GlJl"""~~wWk ___ ....... 'l'1Iey_...-w..,. .... IIi:LIa ... ei*y~_bj.::t. -............... ~--.:m ~ tbIt.hd.-" ... s-. .... ~ 4 ..... ~ 
Ba ol9,OOO eaeIt..,-..: • ~ of ilia Ioou,..,.....-*. B&. ss,ooe 
_&.u,ooo. l:s .......... cbRriId;-*.&.M.OOO; ~ ........ 
8&1,,800; ~ "&.300; ~ ... ",. ....... '" u. 
a.-~c.o.r-.lta.le.800; lDdiuoJ ...... Ba.e.800i 18~ 
-t.~&"450; 13Sa~ ... ~IIIo;t"""""" 
Ra.lc"ooD; l"TaI.aldaaa~a..840_Ba.:Uoo. .r. .. B-.'-7~. til. ~~.IId ____ _ 

11lD_ .. faIIrr..: a....~..t.P~4 .... ~~&-. 
Ba. 36,000_"40.000; ~aa.nrJI.A~-3I~&. aD.OQD. 
~.~a..T-'OO_Ra.It.IIIOO;."""'of~"'1It..OC» 
."13.«.101 ~"'&.eoo_Ba.e.oooi M~~ 
.... ~kl$,,800: lO~~ .. lJ!UO;"'X
......... Ba.tl:lO_Ba.3,. .. = ... s.-A __ .... t.r ..... MIIliIM-. 
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Indians to judicial positions. The Parliamentar) 
Select Committee of 1832-33 took evidence on thE 
subject of judicial administration in India. and thE 
witnesses who appeared before this body described 
the various defects of the system. It was stated that 
the judicial establishment was hopelessly inadequate, 
that no special qualifications were insisted on in the 
judicial line, that many of the European judicial 
officers did not possess the amount of skill needed fm 
the proper performance of their duties, and that the 
Indian judicial officers we?e extremely ill-paid. As 
for the remedy, Indianisation of the service was 
suggested by many of the witnesses. One of the most 
capable and experienced officers in the Company's 
service, Holt Mackenzie. said in the course of his 
evidence: .. My notion is, that for an average-sized 
district twelve native judges would suffice, and that 
with a gradation from 100 rupees to 500 rupees a 
month, those twelve, all being suitably qualified, 
might be obtained for about the sum that is now paid 
to one English District Judge, tha.t is to say, 30,000 
rupees a year." 1 .. The great object," he added, " is 

t.o the -.lary of as. 1.200 received by th_ who ware also law offlcera. Then! 
wl:!re 79 M""tlajjtJ ami ditJtrict oollllIli.nonl:!l1I, who _nil remnnerated by ....... 
The avemse receipts of the SadtJr Ami"". MuMif" and d.i.miGt comm.iBtJionera 
varied vetymuch. For instance. thay were R& 191 a month for each in the 
fimt half of the yeu' 1827. and Be. 322 in tbe firat half of 1828. 

1 Holt Maekenzia Willi 1IIIked: .. In employing nativill apDcy you are not 
obliged to employ a grea~ number to perform the II&IDe operatiou that 
Engl.iehmeo do ?.. He aIl8WlIIted, .. No, I ahould apprehend the re'ftlnl:!; 
for in81\a.n0ll0 I thinknlotive judges ani ablt! to get through much more buaineu 
thao English judgu." He IIBoi.d f1Uther ... I think,. ..nth .. compwatively 
mod_to .fIIll&ry. tile government lUight get native jndp who would. ..... U 
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really to prevent an increase of expense, everybody 
a.eknowledging that at present in Bengal the adminis~ 
tration of civil justice is extremely bad~ and quite 
inadequate to the expectations of the people. The 
European courls are overloaded with a.rrears~ the delay 
in them is excessive; and, to say nothing of other 
evils. the large arrears of appeal cases hold out a 
temptation to litigious appellants that seriously clogs 
the whole course of justice."' 

A considerable change took place in the next 
twenty ye~ during which period several new 
offices of trust and emolument were thrown open to 
India.ns, and those previously allotted to them were 
ma.teria.lly advanced both in remuneration and respon~ 
sibility. Till 1833, there were only two grades of 
Indian judicial officers, namely 8adar Amins and 
MuMifs. The office of Deputy Collector was created 
in 18371 and that of Deputy Magistrate in 1843. In 
1827. no Indian employed in the judicial or revenue 
depa.rtment in Bengal received more than Re. 250 per 
month or £300 per annum. In 1852. there were 2,813 
persons who NCeived salaries varying from £24 to 
£1 1560. These B&laries. though considerably hig4er 
than those paid in the earlier days, were not in fair 
proportion to the importance of the offices to which 
they wore attached. In 1853, the chief offi ... filled 

~ ~ du~,.. aDd t.h .... it. ill,. in '-'- 'ftQ" muob. aq-'ioo. of emoIa,. 
m ... ~ Mld~. TJ ... _ &oD1 whom ""' req1liRl impcwtaD~ .... d I'Up!lILSihll> 
lur.obiGIu mUM" p.i.d li'berlr.lJ:r. and "tlIe7 mUH be treated ... ~u.-." 
.M.iIluliMQ( lO'rideo._ befOl'e the &olM~ Ooaunittee oll832..u. 
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by Indians were those of Principal Sadar .il.min, 
Sadar Amm, Munsij, Deputy Magistrate, and Deputy 
Collector.1 But the higher services continued to 
consist of Europeans.1 Compared with the other 
branches of administration, however, the judicial 
branch contained a fairly large Indian element. I 

The judicial and police charges of the Company were 
shown in the accounts under one sub-head. The police 
organisation which existed in the villages at the time 
of the establishment of British rule in India was a part 
and parcel of the society. The policemen were the 

1 '!'be PrindpaJ SatlGr Ami1u in BengrIJ were divided into t .... o ~ and 
~ived ~ of £72(t and:£4.80 per ..nnom.. In MadJu IIDd Bombll.,... U ... ,.. 
moIIived. £600, The lJadar Amv.., :reoeived £300 in Bengal,. £MO in lrIadm8, 
and:U20in Bomb..,... The&&la.rial of MWYi/lmnged from £100 to £200 per 
anllunt. and of Deputy Magiatratee and .Depnty CoJloo.ton, from. £360 to £600 
per lIDD.om. AppendU;; C to the.Minut.eB of Evidenoo i&bn before the SeJect 
Committee, 1852-63. 

-Their aalarie8 at thi8 time were much higher than thOllO paid to Indian. 
ofll.oem. In 1853, the num~r and -.Jariee: of theee ofII.oers ware: 

26 Judges - - . - Ba. 7.80,000 
29 ColJecl,o,. - - - &. 8.67.000 
26MagUltratee - - - - - • &2,98,000 

8 Joint:Magistn.tee and Deputy Collec1om. RL 1,20,000 
II Joint Magi8tra.tea and Deputy Collooto... - Be. 92,400 

100 Be.lD,6i,400 

- Nunther of lndiaDa empro,.oo in tha variDIU upartmt'JDt.B of I;h" Civil 
Ad~tioD of India in t.he yeu" UI57 : 

t!-al:.,,!~ Iloenmal. pol1tkaL~~nd 
£360 or leeR 191 1l 2,328 
£361 to £480 " 99 
:£481 to £600 1 73 
:£601 to £720 2 88 
:£'12110 £840 2 )6 
:£84,1 to £000 3 2 
£OOlor.OO- I " 

Total. 
2~OO 10. ,. 

43 
20 . . 

2.580 2.84.6 
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servants of the villagers. and they were remunerated 
by either gra.nts of land, or contributions from villa
gers, or both. The zemindars had. .their own police 
establishments. The village watchmen also were under 
the partial control of the zemindars. from whom in some 
cases they received small allowances. The zeminda.ra 
were held answerable for robberies committed ·within 
their zemindaries. The Nawsb's police was confined to 
Murshidabad and a. few other towns, whence theyexer
cised 8. general, and very imperfect, sort of supervision. 

For some time, the old system was left un
disturbed. It was, however, soon found that the 
control of the police by the ze~dars was unsatis-· 
factory and inconvenient. When the farming system 
was introduced. the zemindars were relieved of their 
responsibility for maintaining the peace. The experi
ment was thereupon tried of large independent police 
jurisdictions being vested in Jaujdars, or Indian 
magistrates, the revenue officers being given 8. power 
of general oversight. But it completely failed. The 
method next tried was that of vesting police authority 
in the zemindars,l acting under the control of European 
magistrates. This experiment alao did not BUoceed. 

The n&ed was now felt of a system which would arm 
the Company's officers with sufficient pOweI'S to pre-

lla 1781. i~ lQ8. deckled ~ by ~ permiaaioo. 01. tbI ~ 
Gen~ Mld CoWlcil. ...n..m. ammdal'lt _ ., be in ...... 'Wi~ polQ 
Juriadictloo.l and t;bt the Judge at the ~ Jt .... aDd tbot -uuar 
_ both, jointly.ad meftAlly. "w ~.~, juri8dictica for 

~~~all~l:~~'C:;~~~~::t· 
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vent crimes. It was also necessa.ry to render the power 
of the Company's government U active and omni
present." 1 

For these purposes. in 1792 and 1 793. the tkanadari 
system was introduced in Benga.l. The main features 
of this system were as follows: Each district was 
divided into a number of police jurisdictions, called 
thomas, generally of the extent of 20 miles square. 
Each of these tMnas was superintended by a daroga, 
and his establishment co",.;.ted of 10 to 15 barkandazes. 
The darogas and barkandazes were servants of the 
government, and were under the direct control of the 
magistrate of the district. The entire village police 
was placed under the control of the darogaa. S The 
zemindars were deprived of all police authority. The 
thana establishment was wholly insufficient for afford
ing protection to the community or preventing crime 
by its own vigilance. For the performa.nce of these 
duties, reliance had to be placed mainly upon the 
village police. The Dew system was, undoubtedly, 
a sudden and violent innovation. But such an innova
tion was necessa.ryforlendingsupportto the Company's 
administration; and it proved a complete success from 
that point of view. It possessed. howevezt many 
serious defects. 

I Letter from the Beogal Govemmomt., d&t..d: the 22nd FebroarJ. 1827 • 
• Regolat.ioo. xxn af 1793-
The ~ recei'\'ed a ~ of ten tu~ flQ"oemo.y _'riCW da.cott. 

.... ho might ba_ been al'Pftheuded withm their ~~ j...n.djot;jmu, aIld 
10 peT omt. GO the ?alue af the _~ prop"rty OD. eonnoticJII. of the 
robbom. 
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Until the establishment of the thariadari system, 
the Company incurred very little financial responsi
bility for the maintenance of the police. The expense 
involved in the new system was very heavy. But, 
in the opinion of the offioem of the government. it 
could not be avoided. In order to provide for this 
expenditure. a police t.a.x: was imposed by Regulation 
XXIII of 1793. But it gave rise to much difficulty. 
The tax waa. therefore. withdrawn in 1797, and re
placed by a stamp duty. 

The police :regulations underwent considerable 
change and development in subsequent years. In 
1805, the zeminda.ri police was abolished in the jungle
mabals. Regulation XII 01 1807 provided lor the 
appointment of :respectable inhabitants of the districts 
as Gtnm.&: of police. whose authority was to be con
ourrent with that of police darogas, for the preserva.tion 
of the peace and the apprehension of offenders. In 
1808. Superintendents of Police WeN appointed for the 
three divisions of Calcutta. Dacca. and Murshidabad. 
The various steps taken towards the formation of an 
efficient police force were not, however. attended with 
much success. In 1812. the Committee of the House 
of CoDlID.PnB observed: ,c It is now unequivocally 
acknowledged on the proceedinga of governmeot that 
the existing system of police bas entirely lailed in its 
object.'" In 1813, Regulation XIII of Bengal was 
enacted. which provided for the establishment of 

I JlNt. ReJ-t. 1811.. 
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separate and "more efficient police forces in the cities 
of Dacca, Patna., and Murshidabad, the expenses of 
which were to be defrayed by the residents for whose 
benefit and protection they were to be established. 
Each of the chaukidarlJ or policemen was to receive 
not less than three rupees a month. Their number 
was to be fixed by the Magistrate, but was not to 
exceed the proportion of two to every fifth shop or 
dwelling-house. The pay of the ckaukiilaJrB was to be 
collected from the inhabitants, and was not to exceed 
the average rate of two annas a month for each shop 
or dwelling-house. The mexehantB or householders 
of each """'-alla being called together by the Magisc 
trate, were to be asked to select their representa
tives, who would perlonD. the duties· of appointing 
and paying the ehaulcidar8 and collecting the charges. 
The provisions of this Regulation were afterwards 
extended to other cities, and were to some extent 
modified by subsequent regulations. 

The rules which had been enacted from time to time 
respecting the orga.ni..sa.tion of the police were consoli
dated and amended in 1817. The duties of the police 
were considerably extended, and police officers were 
required to offer assistance in the Salt aDd Opium 
Department and in other spheres of governmental 
activity. 

In 1807. the police Bystem in Benares was assimi
lated to that of Bengal. In the Madras Presidency, 
the old police organisation was retained for a much 
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longer tim. than in lleDgaL Village watchmen 
continued to work under the control of the headmen 
of the villages. Gradually, however, oom. of the 
feetureo of the BengaJ. organisation were introduced 
into this Presidellcy. In 1816, .. general system 
was organised throughout the province.. The TGl-
6iJJo, ..... made the head of the police. Village 
headm8ll, aided by the village watchers, discharged the 
duties of policemen. Zeminchua might also be in
vested with police authority. The Magistmtea and 
their assistants were generally charged with the main
tenance of peace. A.t about the sam. time, the police 
system ..... reorganised in the Bombay Presidency on 
the same plan as that adopted in Madras. The per
formance of police duties. which had previously been 
entrusted to Jaujdan and ~, WBS now 
placed in the handa of village headmen, aided by 
watcheJ&.. In 1827. the duties of the police were 
directed to be oonducted by the judge and collector 
of each distri~ the district police officer. and the 
village headmen.' . 

Olle of the chief causes of the inefficieDcy and c0r

ruption of the police was to be found in the absurdly 
inadequate rates of remuneration fixed for the diffunmt 
r&nka of the foree. A. rlaroga, wh""" jurisdietion ex
tended. on an average. over an area of 309 square miles 
and oomprised 72,S14, eou1s, ..... paid only 2Ii rnpeea .. 
month. The clerk and tho head constahle received 

·OInteII"c..... .... ~A ........... , ..... pp.I .. I .. 
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salaries ranging from 4: to 8 rupees a month, while the 
salary of a barkanda,z or constable did not exceed 
4: rupees. Lord Auckland established three grades for 
the daroga, namely, at Rs. 50, Rs. 75, and Rs. 100. 
But, unfortunately, he omitted to raise the salaries of 
the inferior officers and policemen. 

Another drawback of the system was the deteriora
tion of the rural police. The chaukidars were inade
quately and uncertainly remunerated. and were kept 
almost in a state of permanent starvation. They were, 
as a rule. appointed by the zemindars. who. however. 
refused to bear the cost of their support. The lands 
which their forefathers had enjoyed were, in most cases, 
resumed. Sometimes, they received grain and cloth 
from the villagers; but this mode of payment was, at 
the best. a precarious one. The consequence was that 
most of the Chaukidars turned thieves or robbers. 

Committees were appointed on several occasions to 

consider the question of increasing the efficiency of 
,the police. But very litt1e was done in practice. 
Although the special departments of the police, such 
as the thagi. proved eminently successful, the general 
police continued as inefficient and corrupt as ever. 
The policemen were regarded rather as instruments 
of oppression than as guardians of the public peace_ 
The saying became common,-" daooity is bad enough. 
but the subsequent police enquiry is worse." 1 In 

~ Minute of the ~t.Govamor of BeogaJ. da*«l u.,. 30iJa April. ..... 
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1856~ Sir Frederick Halliday, then Lieutenant
Governor of Bengal, wrote an able Minute in which he 
fully discussed the various aBpeots of the problem.. 
He made five main suggestions, namely, first, tha.t the 
character and position of the village chaukidars 
should be improved and a law enacted to ensure the 
due payment of their wages; secondly, that adequate 
salaries and fair prospects of advancement should be 
offered to the stipendiary police; thirdly, that more 
experienced officers should be appointed as district 
magistrates i fourthly, that the number of deputy 
or uncovenanted magistrates should be increased; 
and lastly, that the courts of criminal justice should 
be improved. In oonclusion, Hallida.y urged the 
introduotion of a system of popular education, 
without which, he thought, U allla.ws and all systems 
must be comparatively useless." 1 The question was 
considered by the Governor-General in Council and 
the Court of Directors. But no practical steps were 
taken till after the termination of the Company's 
rule. 

In 1857-58. the judicial and police charges of the 
different administrations stood as follows: GeneraJ. 
Government of India, including the expenses incurred 
in Nagpur, Pegu and Ma.rta.ban, Tenasserim. and 
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Oudh, £259,914; Bengal, £708,250; Norlh-Weetern 
PrOvlnces, £315,628; Punjab, £457,370; Madras. 
£440,324; Bombay, inoluding Sind and Satara., 
£453,647; total, £2,635,133. 

In the early days of the Company's rule, the only 
kind of publio works which received serious attention 
was the construction and maintenance of fortifications 
and buildings, used e;ther for military purpoaee or ae 
residences of civil officers. The village roads were 
constructed out of ferry and other local funds, and 
bridges and embankments were maintained, either by 
means of tolls, or out of special levies known as pulbandi 
and pushtabanili. 

Under the P~rmanent Settlement of Lord Cornwallis~ 
the zemindars of Bengal were laid under an obligation 
to keep in repair the roads and river embankments 
within their respective estates. But in the interior 
of the country, the old roads were becoming useless and 
impassable. and the need of new roads was keenly 
felt. No irrigation works were taken in hand by the 
Company in those days, and their neglect in this 
respect resulted in the deterioration of some of the 
irrigation works which had existed in pre-British days.i 

'The following &000llnt of old irrigation wo~1u! .. interesting: .. CaptaiD 
:S-bloninf9xmJlUl!lthattheCompa.nY'lIjtJigW(mthoNorthemCiroawIOWellit.ll 
fertility to 1,480 tanks, or 1'eII9n'OirR 01. watmo. KmlO 01. conaiderable eztam. 
Mr. Dalrymple,. who had t-n ono of Uta Committee 01. Circuit appointed by 
tho Direoto .... infonned UI!I that the t-Im weft! in. ~ IIJt.Me in 1116 t.b.n 
in 1764,. thongb the azmnaJ t6DII collscted. for theiZ repair were Tf1r7 OOID· 
lriderable: tlIa nmte .... it ill aaid. have _lly appropriated to tlu!m.IVM 
the ahare of the produce oollect;.ed forthU l'urpo8l:l. the repooin_ ine8ect.ual,. 
and generally done at tlIa enraonlintU'fl expBID& of the iDhabit&otB." 
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Such works had been constructed, sometimes by the 
public authorities and sometimes by private indi
viduals. Corporate activity had now eeaaed, and 
there were few persons of sufficient wealth who could 
finance such works or even keep them in repair. 

It was thus early found necessary to establish a. 
M Mama/, department of the government for keeping 
the roads and irrigation works in a state of repair. In 
1791, certain rules were adopted regarding embank
ments, which were embodied in a regulation in 1793. 
The object of this enactment was twofold; lint, to 
provide for the annual repair of the larger embank
ments at the expense of the government. and secondly, 
to encourage proprietors. farmers and cultivators of 
land to improve the embankments. :reservoirs and 
water-courses in their own esta.~ and to construct 
new works. wherever possible. as a safeguard. against 
famines. This :regulation vested the superintendence 
of works of irrigation in the Collectors, subject to the 
control of the Board of Revenue, and deolared. that, 
when neoessary. engineers and other experts might 
b. employod. It also provided tbet advanoes of 
money might be mad. by the govemment to pr0-

prietors, farmers,. or raiyats for works of irrigation, 
embankments, etc.1 In 1806. it was enacted that the 
superintendence of the public embankments and irri
gation works in each district should be vested in a 
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Committee, consisting of the Magistrate, the Collector 
the commercial resident, and such other publi< 
officera residing there as the Governor-General iIl 
Council might appoint for that purpose. These Com
mittees were enjoined to prepare annual estimates an<l 
submit them to the government for sanction. Witb 
regard to zemindars' embankments, it was declared 
that no interfe~ence should take place so long as thE 
works were kept in proper repair, but that in the event 
of failure on their part, the repairs were to be executed 
by the government officers and charged to the 
zemindars.1 

Various rules were framed from time to time for thE 
erection and, repair of public buildings. The Marquese 
of Hastings gave an impulse to the construction and 
maintenance of public works. Roads, bridges, and 
canals were constructed or repaired, and communica
tions were improved. The Jumna Canal near Delhi, 
which had fallen into decay, was opened up, and twa 
other canals were restored. In 1823, the Governor
General in Council decided to devote 8 portion of the 
expected surplus revenue to works of public improve
ment, in view of the necessit.:r of such work and of the 
improbability of their being undertaken by private 
enterprise. This, however, was disallowed by the Court 
of Directors. A few years later, it was found that large 
expenditure WSB incurred on buildings, both civil and 

I The Ji!mbomkment Committooa weJIII aboli8hed by RegulatiOCl XL of 1829. 
IIWld it waa left to the> Govemor-General in Co_ail to make sueh promioD 
for the dl8llhargu of their dutieJ:I aa he might _ fit to appoint_ 
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military.1 In 1830, the Directors wrote to the govern
ments in India condemning this extra.vagance and 
requesting them to take steps to ensure an economical 
disbursement of public money. 

A systematic policy of constructing and maintaining 
works of publio utility was commenced after the 
passing of the Charter Act of 1833. Between this 
date and 1853, a. large number of works was under
taken, continued. or oompleted. Among these were 
three trunk roads which ran from Calcutta. to Pesha
war via Delhi and Lahore, from Calcutta. to Bombay, 
and from Bombay to Agra.. The total cost of COD· 

struction of these roads was £2,166,676, and the 
&Doual cost of repairs was £90,000. Several other 
works of minor extent, but of great utility, were 
either completed or oommeo~d.· 

A separate provision wa.a made for the improvement 
of oroaa-roa.ds, and funds were specially set apart for 
the purpose, which consisted of (i) the net profits 
arising from the toUs on public ferries, and (ii) the one 
per cent. fund paid by the l&ndholders on the amount 
of the government revenue in the North-Western 
Provinces. The proceeds were carried to a general 
fund, and redistributed among local committees, with 
a view to local improvements. 

The construction of publio works received a great 
impetus during the period of Sir Charles Wood's tenure 

• The ftXlIM.dilur& Oft new ~ amow:ated to :R.&. 14.,G!.908 ill 18!3~ 
Ra. 18,,82.868 in lSU-l!1i., and. Re. ..... 64.485 in 1~l!6. 

• V.1t Yinu .... of ~ tak-. Wono the Lord$' Oommi"-. 1&!SS-53. 
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of office as President of the Board of Control. This 
policy was carried out by Lord Dalhousie as Governor
General. In 1851, an Act was passed, empowering 
the several Provincial Governments to levy tolls on 
roads and bridges thereafter made or repaired at the 
expense of the government, the net proceeds being 
appropriated to the construction of roads and bridges 
in the province from which they were drawn. This 
was a measure calculated materially to improve the 
means of internal communication. 

Large irrigation works were also undertaken during 
this period. The Eastern and Western J umna Canals, 
which were 425 and 155 miles long, had been com
pleted before Dalhousie's time. The main stream of 
the Ganges Canal was opened in 1854. The total 
amount spent on the construction of this Canal was 
£1,400,000.' Considerable progress was made with 
the construction of the Ravi Canal in the Punjab. 
The Multan canals were improved and enlarged. In 
Madras, some extensive schemes of canal irrigation, 
such as the Cauvery, Godavery, and Krishna systems, 
were taken in hand, on a total estimated outlay of 
£291,120.' Most of these irrigation schemes not only 
proved highly remunerative, but afforded a much
needed protection against famines. 

1 The total length of the canal with all its branches was expected to extend 
to about 900 miles, and it was estimated to irriga.te an area of 1,470,000 

:I Vide Minutes of Evidence taken before thee Lords' Committee, 1852·53. 
and Minute of Lord Dalhousie, 1856, 
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A beginning was also made with several projects of 
railway construction. In 1849, a contract was made 
for the construction of a line from Calcutta to the 
N orth-Western Provinces, and an expenditure of 
£1,000,000 was sanctioned for the first section, 
namely, from Howrah. to Raniganj. A further ex
penditure of £1,000,000 was afterwards sanctioned for 
the extension of the line to Rajm~ -__ The Eet 
Inrua Company gnarariteed~in~rest on the capital at 
the rate of l5 per cent. for the first million, and 41 per 
cent. for the second.1 The line from Calcutta to 
Raniganj was opened in 1855. An outlay of £500,000 
was sanctioned for a railway in the Madras Presidency, 
the government guaranteeing interest at 41 per cent.. 
In Bombay, engagements were made with two railway 
compani~ namely, the Great Indian Peninsula and 
the Bombay. Baroda and Central India, for the 
construction of several lines at a guaranteed rate of 
interest. Before the termination of the Company's ad
ministration, the government had incurred liability 
for payment of interest on a guaranteed capitaJ. outlay 
of nearly forty million pounds sterling on railways. 

A system of telegraphio communication was com
menced, and before 1858, several trunk lines. com
prising over ",000 miles, connecting Calcutt&, Madras, 
Bombay, Agra, .... d Lahore. had been la.id down and 
placed in working order. The total cost was about 
21 lakbs of rupees. 

I LKtd ..... lQ ..Iditioll,. grtoabld by t.h6 ~L 
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Nor was communication by water entirely neglected. 
Before 1848, the Ganges had been covered with a 
flotilla of steam-vessels for the conveyance of pas
sengers and goods. Regular steamer services were. 
after the annexation of the Punjab and Pegu, placed on 
the Indus and the Irrawady. Axxangementa were also 
made for establishing a flotilla on the Brahmaputra. 
The (';:olll:lwuotion of a harbour at Karachi was an 
important undertaking. Several other ports were 
improved. 

Adequate steps were taken by Lord Dalhousie to 
reform the Department of Public Works. A Com
mission was appointed to inquire into its organisation. 
In accordance with the recommendations of this Com
mission, the control of public works was withdmwn 
from the Military Board, and the Provincial Govern
ments were vested with supervision over the depart
ment under certain prescribed limitations. Another 
improvement was the introduction of a system of 
public works budgets.1 Under the orders of the 
Court of Directors, the Provincial Governments were 
instructed to prepare every year statements showing 
the public works which they proposed to commence 
or carry on during the year. These budgets, reviewed 
and decided upon by the Government of India,. were to 
be annually submitted to the Court of Directors. 

~ Minute 01 L.:ird DoillaowDa,. d6ted the 28th FebnaaJy. 1856. ~1IIt&te
menta. 118 ",.. pointed. uu& by t.be Go_rnor-General. inaeoaibly acqaU.:l the 
detQgna.tioo o;d • badgO!I.... A ~ of ~ bwJget. for tho whoe 
~VIIo!IDOI;iDtroduoodtiDlIi.s:,-nlater. 
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The objects of the new system were H to impart 
method to the prosecution of public works," .. to 
regulate the expense," and H to control the general 
management of progress of public works throughout 
the country." 1 In 1854, an important despatch was 
sent by the Court of Directors to the Governor
General in Council, urging the application of a portion 
of the cash balances to the execution of suoh works 
of unusual magnitude and importance &8 might appear 
calculated to promote, in the la.rgest degree, the 
development of the resources of the country and the 
improvement of the condition of the people. but the 
cost of which could not be defrayed out of the annual 
revenue. In the opinion of the Direc~...ors, a, o:l~~';! 
regard for the welfare of the community demanded a 
large and liberal expenditure on works of this de
scription. suoh as the restoration and construction of 
works of irrigation, the formation of new linea of road 
and water communication, and the improvement of 
harboul'S. 

For the execution of publio works, the services of 
engineeIS belonging to the Army Department had been 
aa far requisitioned. This had been found very unsatis
factory, and the necessity was now felt for establishing 
institutions where engineers might be trained for the 
Pubtio Works Department. An Engineering College 
was started at Roorkee. in the North-Western 
Provinces. during the Lieutenant-Governorship of 

l 1l'n.1Ie qf Lord :o.JboWIiD. 1S1i6. 
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Thomason. Similar institutions were afterwards 
established in Calcutta and Madras. 

In 1857-68, the expenditure of the various adminis
trations under the hea.d ' Buildings, Roads, and other 
Public Works' was distributed as follows: Terri
tories and departments under the immedi.a.te control 
of the Government of India, £400,848; Bengal, 
£504,532; North-Western Provinces, £512,469; 
Punjab, £318,798; Madras, £523,289; Bombay. in
cluding Sind and Satara, £400,549; total, £2,660,485. 
The cost of military buildings and fortifications 
amounted to £392,783. The grand total of expendi
ture under the head was thus '£3,053,268. 

The ,p..1int,c though it· was regarded as one of the 
spending departments, was, very often. a source of 
inoome. During the first half-century of the Com
pany's rule. however, the Mints were worked at a 
loss. In 1816-17. there was a substantial exceaa of 
receipts over charges. Between this date and 1832-33, 
there were only three yea.rs of surplus and as many 
as thirteen years of deficiency. But from 1833-34 till 
the end of the Company's administration, substantial 
profita were realised in almost all the years. In 1857~ 
58, the Mint receipta amounted to £192!595 and the 
charges to £63,155, the net profit being £129,440. 

A large item of expenditure was the interest paid on 
debt. In the early years, the interest charges were 
small But as the debts, both in India and in England, 
continually augmented, the amounts paid on account 
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of interest also tended to increase. But another 
factor worked in the opposite dixection. The rate of 
interest, as has already been stated, was reduced on 
several occasions. The result was that interest 
charges did Dot grow in the same proportion as the 
amount of debt. The following averages will give the 
reader aD idea. of the expenditure under this head at 
different periods: 1800-01 to 1809-10. £2.034.921 ; 
1810-ll to 1819-20, £1,924,335; 1820-21 to 1829-30, 
£2,016,145; 1830-31 to 1839-40, £1,761,875; 1840-41 
to 1849-50, £2,078,657; 1850-51 to 1857-58, £2,402,484. 
The interest charges in 1857-58 amounted to £2,196,672 
in India and £159,166 in England, the total being 
£2,355,838. 

The average of interest charges incurred during 
the last ten years of the Company's administration 
exceeded the average of such charges paid in the first 
ten y ...... of the eighteentb oentury by only £382,152. 
It should be borne in mind that the revenue of India 
increased simultaneously with the increase of debt. 
In fac~ the increase of the former was in a higher ratio 
than the increase of the latter. In consequence. 
although, absolutely considered, the pressure of 
interest charges tended to increase. yet, considered 
relatively to the gross revenue, it tended gradually to 
diminish. The percentage of such relative pressure 
was 13-63 in 1800-01, 10-62 in 1816-11. 10·16 in 1820-
21. 10-51 in 1830-31. 7-98 in 1840-41, 9-37 in 1850-51, 
and 7-43 in 1857-58. 
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. We have so far confined OUl' attention to the ex
penses incurred in India. But a considerable portion 
of India's revenue was annually spent in Great Britain. 
In the second chapter of this work, we noticed the 
transfer of wealth from India to England by way of 
investment. This ceased in 1814; but, meanwhile, 
other expenses had come into existence. The estab
lishments at the India. House and the Board of 
Control were charged on the revenues of India. In 
the earlier years, these • Home Charges' were compara
tively small in amount. But with the progressive 
Europeanisation of the higher ranks of all the services 
in India, the gradual increase in the number of Euro
pean troops sent to this country, and the frequent 
additions made to the Bond Debt held in England, 
these charges tended continually to grow. During 
the :fifteen years 1814-15 to 1828-29, the annual 
average of the territorial payments in England 
amounted to £1,693,472. Considerable evidence was 
adduced before the Parliamentary Committee of 
1832-33 as to the possibility of effecting material 
reductions in these charges, or transferring them to 
India. But no steps were actually taken in either of 
these directions. 

It was estimated~ at the time of the renewal of the 
Charter in 1833, that the • Home Charges· would 
amount in the succeeding period to about a million 
and three-quarter pounds sterling. But. 88 a matter 
of fact. these charges were well over two millioDs 
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annually during the next few years, and they showed 
an almost OOnstant tendenoy to increase. In 1847-48. 
the amount of these charges rose to £3,109,895. The 
tluee following years saw a slight decrea.se, but from 
1862-53, the I Home Charges' began again to increase. 
In the last two years of the Company's a.dm.inistration, 
these Charges stood thus: 1856-57. £3~719.130; 1857-
58. £6,193,641. 

Let us now oonsider in some detail the various items 
which constituted the ~ Home Charges.' The first sub
head in the acoounts is C Dividends to Proprietors of 
East India Stock.' The Charter Act of 1833 provided, 
among other things, that a yearly dividend of 101- per 
cent. should be payable out of the revenues of India 
on the capital stock of the Company then existing. 
The sum paid in 1857-58 on this acoount was £626.860. 
The next sub-head. is ( Interest on Home Bond Debt.' 
Considerable sums of money. as we have already 
notioed, were borrowed by the East India Company in 
England. The interest paid on this debt amounted. to 
£159,166 in the year under review. Payments to the 
British Government made under thenewpostalarrange-
ments came up to £42.711. The cost of transport 
of troope from England to India was £842,778. This 
sum was much larger in 1857-58 than in previous 
years, owing to the fact that a large number of British 
troops was brought to India to cope with the Sepoy 
Mutiny. The furlough and retired pay to military 
and marine officem 9f the Indian establishments, 
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including off-reckonings, amounted to £747,728. 
Another payment of a similar nature was that made 
to the Paymaster-General in England for the 
claims accrued against the Company in respect of 
Queen's troops serving in India, the amount being 
£1,175,000. There was, in addition, the payment in 
part on account of the retiring pay, pensions, ~tc., of 
Her MajestY's troops serving or having served in 
India. India's share was £60,000 in the year under 
notice. India was also required to pay a sum of 
£3,469 on account of the retired pay and pensions of 
persons on the St. Helena establishment, although 
it is not clear what benefit she derived in return. The 
absentee allowances and passage money of persons on 
the civil establishments of India amounted to £50,249. 
Another charge connected with civil establishments 
was in respect of annuities of the Madras Civil Fund 
of 1818, which amounted to £7,727. The Indian 
Treasury was charged with 0. portion of the cost of the 
Queen's mission to the Court of Persia, amounting to 
£12,000 in the year under review. 

A large amount of expenditure was incurred under 
the head • Charges generae It was an important 
head and was divided into a number of sub-heads. 
The first comprised the expenses of the Board of 
Control, including the salaries of the President and of 
the officers, the contingent expenses of the Board. 
and superannuation allowances. This Board was first 
appointed under Pitt's India Act of 1784. But no 
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provision for the payment of its members was made 
until 1793. In that year. it was enacted that a sum 
of £16,000 should be granted out of Indian revenues, 
of whioh £5,000 was to be paid a.a salaries to the 
CommissioneJs, and £11,000 was to be spent in 
remunerating the officers and meeting other charges. 
In 1811, the sum provided for the expenses of the 
Board of Control was ra.ised to £22,000. In 1813, the 
a.mount was increased to £26,000, and provision was 
made for superannuating the offioers of the Board. 
An Act passed in 1825 authorised the King to grant 
pensions to the President and the Secretary.1 From 
1793 to 1834, the officers, being members of either 
of the two Houses of Parlia.ment. who received 
salaries in consequence of their oonnexion with the 
Board, were the President, two other Commissioners. 
and the Chief Secretary. After 1834, such officers 
were the President and two Parliamentary Secre
taries.- The expenditure under this sub-head was 
£28,211 in 1857-68. 

The next important sub-bead consisted of the 
1 VMk EvidiinOll of T. Waterfield. reomded by t.he Selaat Committee of 

1862.113. Tbeeata.bliahmg'~in 1852ofaiz_iorolerka.siza8Siatant. 
ole... and sizjunior olerka. 

"In l"lDS. the .wary of tbe PresideDt 'WU £1,000 a ,..,...... cd that of the 
......... oth"r Commia9.iooNl and t.he Chief Sametary. ~1,1IOO eaoh.. In 1811, the 
ml6ryof thto ~.t.mt_raUed to fli.OOO.amiin 1818, that of tile Seamtary 
kI £1,800. In 1831. thto ~dl!lD.t"""" __ ....ruaed m n.soo. abd. that; 
of u..tYO othvOommillsionem k:> £l.iOO...m; while t.b.. ~'. salar:Y 
... 6nd.at £l.l.iOO. la 183, 'IIJbea the t'<rott puim" p&i.d Commillsionsnl ~ 
abolished. and IIII;OLheJ:- Pulia.m.l!Dtaly Seocftltaly .. ppoirrtoed. tha 8ILIariea 
~ 6.ndM £3.500 forth" PftIAidemand £1,tiOO foroaoh of tbII'hroPvtia._ 
montary 8eoftItaI:iN. III 1863. t.be ProaithDt.'. -.m.r,o 'WU JiDid at. Sli.OOD. 
Vide F"osIi8l'. JaA" C-PPJ'> 
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salaries of the Court of Directors, which amounted to 
£9,969. The contingent expenditure of the Court of 
Directors and Proprietors, consisting of repairs to 
the East India House, taxes, stationery, stamps, etc., 
entertainments and refreshments, and subscriptions 
to charity, was £28,151. while the salaries and allow
ances of the secretaries and officers of the Court of 
Directors came up to £89,786. The annuities and 
pensions amounted to £188,181. 

A sum of £9,652 was spent on Haileybury College, 
and of £4,588 on the Military Seminary at Addiscombe. 
The recruiting charges came up to £120,118, the 
Mutiny being responSible for a large increase under 
this sub-head. The passage and outfit allowances of 
the civil, military. and ecclesiastical officers accounted 
for an expenditure of £187,782.1 

Another important item of charge was that of 
pensions, which, together with Lord Clive's fund, 
amounted to £67,218. The Company's servants were 
granted superannuation allowances, the amounts of 
which were fixed according to a.ge and length of 
service. Small compassionate allowances were also 

lThia a.penditlu'e ".aslJUbdivided as follows, Civil,. £8,121; Mili .... ry. 
£178,126; marine,.£535; judio::ial,£I,OOO. The~lIIId01ltfitaDO'W8Dcea 
of the priDcipaJ. ofIioons were fixed by Parliament ... foUoW'll' Gonmor. 
General of Fort-William in Bengal. £I:i,OOO; eacbof the MembooJ8of CouneiJ 
iD Benpl,£l,2(lO; Comm3Dder·in..chiefiDmm.. £2,.500; Chief Jufiioe dthe 
Supreme Coart. at Fori; William, .£I,:lOO: eaeb of the Puim.e Judgell m Beuga.!, 
£1.000; Govemor 01. FortSt.. George.:£3.000; eacbof the Hcmbe .. of CounciJ 
in Madl'88, :£2,000; Chlef Juatioe of Ule BupfttDle Court in MadraIt. £1.2(1(1; 
eaehoftboPuimeJudges,.I.I,OOO: Goveroorof Bombay. £2.600: NCb of tho 
Hemben 01. CoUllllil in Bomba.y. £1.000: lIle Comms.o.der_in.cbie1, £1 • .500: 
e&<:b 01 the ~ £SO().. SLight mod.i6catiOll8 _no made in 1833. 
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sometimes paid to the poor relatives of decea.sed 
officers. Besides, pensions and gra.~tiea were voted 
by the Company to persona who had. rendered con
spicuous services. Several Governors-GeneraL, 8.9., the 
Marquis of Cornwallis, Warren Hastings. the Marquis 
of Wellesley, Sir John Macpherson, Sir George Barlow, 
the Marquis of Hastings, Lord Hardinge, and the 
Marquis of Dalhousi~ were among the fortunate 
recipients of 8uch pensions or gratuities..1 

The other expenses were: Law charges, £7,604; 
maintenance of European. lunatics from India, £6,723 ; 
Burma donationbhata, £9,719; the Postmaster-General 
of England, OD accountof the postage of the Company's 
despatches to and from India, £5,265; compensation 
granted to Captain Boxer for the use of his improve
ments in missiles of war, £3,000; expeoaea in con
nexion with the Indian collection from Exhibitions, 
£1,885; gratuities to families of military oJIicers and 
others killed in action, £14,693; gratuities to Pro-
fessors and servants of Haileybury College, £5,4:25 j 
miscellaneous, comprising the cost of war m~ 
maps.. donations to the Bengal Civil Fund and widows' 
funds, etc., £25,687. The expenditure under the sub
head' Chargee G<meral' amounted to £813,647. 

'TlIe toUcnrmg ~ .. _ ~ .. .---. (II' ~&M.: m-. 
__ aa- ffOIIl b,.....;: KuqaiBof Or:t.nl...rn..£S.OOO.,....~ WUftII. 
~ £4.000 .. ,..,...(bealtM "'1&.-~ _tiq tD rll.08O aDd. 
.. --. <Ol £GO,.OOO)I Kuqu. crl WeUeosI&.:r. £6.00& ,.,.. .... -.. Sir ..... 
MM~ ll.OOO par .... 1IDl = Sir aeo.,. Butcnr. ~lJllOO.,..-i JIuq ... 
01 Eluliup..lwDp_ol£80.000; LanlH~tts.OOO.""I~'" 
of ~ £I5.000pM' .... _. 
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The total charges incurred in England in 1857-58 
out of the revenues of India amounted to £4,492,470. 
These charges exceeded those of the previous year by 
about tmee quarters of a million pounds sterling. 

The' Home Charges' have sometimes been described 
as a dxain on the resources of India. Some writers 
have gone so far as to characterise this expendi
ture as a tribute paid by India to England.1 It 
is not our purpose to discuss whether either of these 
descriptions is appropriate or not. But a brief 
reference may be made to the practical consequences of 
this transfer of resources. Sir John Shore was among 
the early administxators who pointed out the dis
advantages of the system. Sir Charles Trevelyan, 
who afterwards rose to the position of Governor of 
Madras and of Finance Member to the Government of 
India, observed: "£5,000,000 sterling a year I is 
subtxa.cted from the wealth of India and added to the 
wealth of England, which is the most serious injury 
which India suffers from its connexion with England!' 

In view of this fact, some eminent persons suggested 
that the entire burden of the' Home Charges' should 
not be thrown on India, but that a portion of it should 

1 .. Tribute," wrote SIr George W"mgate in 1869 ... la .. paymen~ made by 
one COWltry to another in consequence oIlIJUbjection. It PI the tn.nst'eren..., 
of .. portion of the lIIIlDualRl~ue of the IJQbject-GOUDttyto the ruliD~ _tty 
without any material equivalent beiDg given in excha.nga. It. efioot ia. of 
_. to impoveriah the <me C<llUltry and to enrioh the other; and whemver 
u...... OODditiona &no fulfilled ... tribo~ en..t.a. whether the annual payment 
belllOstyiedorDot." OIWFl.-cial~"':"\Irtdja,ch. i. 

I Trevelyan evidently had In mind the total l!~nditlU'll inClUl'ftKl in 
Engh.nd. iDcluding the value of dore8 pur'Ilbaaed '01' lwiia. 
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be borne by Britain. Sir George Wingate. one of the 
most capable men who had participated in the adminis
tration of the country. observed in 1859. with a feeling 
of regret, that Britain·s fair share represented by the 
degree in which British interests had decided Indian 
policy. had not been duly pa.id. He urged a more 
equitable adjustment of India's financial relations 
with England. and re.marked: ~~ It would have been 
true wisdom, then, to provide for the future payment 
of such of the C Home Charges I of the Indian Govern
ment as really form the tribute out of the Imperial 
Exchequer. These charges would probably be found 
to be the dividends on East India stock. interest on 
Home Debt, the salaries of officers and establishments 
and (lost of buildings conneoted with the Home 
Department oI the Indian Government, furlough and 
retired pay to membezs of the Indian Military and 
Civil services when at hornet charges of all descriptions 
paid in this country oonnected with British troops 
serving in India. and a portion of the cost of trans
porting British troope to and from India." • 

In whatever light the < HomeChargea 1 maybeviewed, 
the fact remains undisputed that a lsrge portion of 
India's resources was annually sent out of the country 
for nearly a century of the Company's rule without 
anydireet return. Tberea.re some who argue that there 
was a return in the shape of the moral and political 
benefits derived by India from heroonnexion with Great 

IWiopte,.O"".Ii'i--""R~""""l ........ i"'_ 
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Britain. Vie refrain from discussing this aspect of 
the question; for, apart from the difficulty of assessing 
non-material values, it is sure to take us beyond the 
scope of our subject.1 

1 Sir Thomas M1IIIJ'II, one of the grea.UI6t adminiatrato1'll of 1Ddia. compared 
the advanmges and di..Qdvant...ges of the Company's ",Ie in India in thllae 
words: .. They &1'& mot$ -.ore from the ealamitil'l8 both of font;gn w.r .... d 
intemal 00IIIlD0ti00. their penons and property are mom III\CUI'e from 
violence, "they ca.nnot 00 wantonly punished or their property eeiud by 
p8l9Oll8 in power. aDd theit" taxation ill on the whoJo lighter. But." OIl the 
other haDd" they ha.ve no IIha.re in making 1&wa for them8elne, tntJto in 
administeriDg thllm. mroepl; in w.ry III1boniinAte offioofl; they CIItD rise to 
~ high .n.tion. civil or military; they &IO!O everyw .... 1111 nogarded ..,. AD 
inf8rior ractI,. and often ... ther as ~ and eerv.nta thaD lIIIancieot ownel'll 
or mutem of the OO1IIltry." Minute on the State 01 the Country. dated the 
'lilt December, 18U.. 

H. B. Wilson, the famOtllJ bistoriau, atiempt.ed to b&Jance "he two 8~ 
of the aoeountthus l •• It» by tlWs inhereDt aDd in'emediabla defoot> ,.~. the 
1mJ1&tDral rule of foreign master&. th.-t the IIIain faults of the Indian GOftIlU.
lIIlent-tbe coort.ly Nld eompllc..ted machinery of an adminiBtratiOll ill. 
suited to tluo comiitio,ma of the 80ciety ou. wlrich it bill! boon foroed-thl'l slow 
aDd imperfect distribuUm. af justice, the feeble and vicioua organiaatlOD. 01 
the police. the perpetWI.I. and oxru.uatmg drain upon the public JeVlldlUe
flJ$ to be accounted for 1 and DOl. by any w..rt of wisdom or benevolence in 
thOllll .... ho have been entn.teci with the prosperity of India. &lid who have 
always IllillSiduou.aJ.y and ~y I&bouYed f~ the good of the peoplo. N~ 
have they laboured in vain. For. although theo oount.ry baa euf["red man,. 
and ~t di8advautage8 from the SUbirtltution ol stmDgelll for jte OWJI. 

funetiooariea. its OWD. chiefa,. ita own ~ It ..... been • .in .. me degree. 
oompeDfllLted fo.>rtbeir~ bye_mption from the fata.l conaeqwm_ of nat.i_ 
~by protec:tiou ~ "nem.aJ ~ the peq>et_Uon of 
iDtemaJ. tranquility-by the _red. eeeurity 01 penon &lid property-by 
the growth 01 tra.d&-the iDc.-. of. cultivat~d the ~ the 
iDtroduct.ion of the ute ancl IICi&o-. the inteJlipnce and civiliaat.ioll of 
Europe." Hi4lory of India, voL iv. ,,11. i:K. 



CHAPTER VII 

MILITARY EXPENDITURE 

THE military expenditUl'e of the East India Company 
furnishes the key to its general policy. Before, how· 
ever, we discuss the details of military charges, it will 
be desirable to give a brief history of the growth of the 
a.rmy in India.. As a. trading corporation, the East 
India Company did not find it necessary to maintain a 
large military force.1 But the need began to be felt 
when the Company's servants in India. commenced 
the practice of interfering in the quarrels and intrigues 
of the country powers. This policy. before long, 
involved the Company in wars, offensive as well as 
defensive. During the earlier ye&l'3, the authorities 
in England desired to pursue a policy of peace. Let us 
take an instanoe. Immediately after the passing of the 
Regulating Act of 1773. the Directors sent instruotions 
to the Governor-General and Council directing them 
to fix their attention on the preservation of peace 
throughout India. The Council was, however, divided 
on this question. The majority favoured a pacific 
policy; but Warren Hastings was too ambitious to 

l In the ~ 1681. for in3 ..... oe,. Ul6 Britiah f_ in &np.I QOIl/Iiat;;ed 01 
~tYIlll!a1Uldel' .. ()I)rpcomJ.Nldtro._1.heIlU.Dm.UJDfiDdby""oI 
the Naww.b of MuNhidabad. .. , 
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concur in this view. He. very often, intervened in the 
affairs of the Indian princes with the object of acquiring 
territories. In connexion with the participation of 
the Company's forces in the Rohilla war, the Court 
Qf Proprietors unanimously adopted the following 
resolution in 1775: "They are of opinion, with the 
Court of Directors, that the agreement made with 
Suja-nd-Daula for the hire of a part of the Company's 
troops for-the reduction of the Rohilla country. and 
the subsequent steps taken for carrying on that war, 
were framed on wrong poliey, were contrary to' the 
general orders of the Company. frequently repeated, 
for keeping their troops within the borders of the 
provinces. and for not extending their territories, and 
were alao contrary to the general principles which the 
Company wish should be supported." 1 The Pr0-
prietors strongly approved of the policy of the majority 
of the Govemor-Geneml's Counc,a which coincided 
exactly With their own, and remarked that cc their 
determination to endeavour to maintain peace in India, 
and rigorously to defend our possessions and allies. 
cannot be too much applauded." I 

The orders of the Company~ during this period. to 
their administration at Bombay, were drawn up in 
the same spirit and directed to the same object, 
namely, the preservation of peace and a system of 
defence. And yet the D.irectors were not without 

~ Fifth Report 01 the Committee 0I.~. 1782, Appem.d1.I: 48. 
./tNl. 
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wishes for fJome exteIlfJion of territories; and had 
early recommended, in very strong termB, to the 
President and Council of Bombay, U an attentive 
endeavour, upon every occasion that might offer:' to 
obtain the gra.nt of Balsette and Bassein from t~ 
Ma.hrattas. 

The Company's officials in India. were, with a few 
exoeptions, wedded from the beginning to a policy of 
conquest. And with the extension of territory and 
the hope of aoquisition of fresh riches, the policy of 
the authorities in England themselves also underwent 
a gradual change. A large army thus became an 
imperative necessity. Some of the writers in the 
service of the Company had alre&dy transformed them
fJelves into soldiers. Small batches of armed men were 
from time to time brought from the United Kingdom.. . 
In 1764, the President and Council in Bengal repre
sented that the Company's interests were exposed to 
great danger by frequent mutinies among the sepoyo, 
and urged the indispensable necessity of keeping up 
BUch a body of English troops as might furnish a 
sufficient security for their possessions and might 
over--rule the country powers. In the same year. 
Lord Clive,in a letter to theCourtofDirectors,proposed 
that the Company should alwayo have in Bengal.,OOO 
(or at least 3,0(0) European aoldiers. The Directors 
agreed to the proposal, and left it to the Governor 
and Council to reduce the number whenever it might 
be done with safety I 01' to inerease it. whenever 
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it should appear to be absolutely necessary, "and not 
otherwise." 1 

A practica.llimit was set to the number of Europea.n 
troops by the difficulty of obtaining recruits from 
Elll'ope and the enormous e.xpense incurred for the 
purpose. Besidcs. the EUl'opean soldiers in those days 
were mostly drawn from the lowest strata. of society. 
and indiscipline and various vices were their marked 
characteristics. Thus the formation of an army, 
composed largely of Indians, was found necesaaxy. 
Originally, the Indian force consisted of half-disci
plined sepoys, equipped with rude Qnd antiquated arms. 
It was at Bombay that the first Indian corps was 
formed by ~he English. The sepoys continued long 
in independent companies, commanded by Indian 
captains. .As the possessions of that settlement 
enlarged, its army increased. The companies were 
formed into battalions under European officers. In 
1780, during the war with the Mahrattas, the estab
lishment coDBisted of fifteen battalions. At the 
termination of the war with Tipu, these were reduced 
to six, with one .battalion of marines. In 1788, its 
number was augmented to twelve battalions. In 
1796, the sepoy force was formed into an establishment 
of four regim.enta of two battalions each. The acquisi
tion of tenitories, and subsidiary alliances, led to a 
progressive increase in the force.· 

1 Report. of the Committee of Secreoy, 1773 • 

• Yiele Sir John YaIooIm, B~ p,."g,~ "rod. C~ fJJ rM NaliH.J:I",., 
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Indian troops were first instructed in the European 
system of discipline by the French in Maclxaa. The 
idea was then bOI'l'owed from them by the English. 
About the middle of the eighteenth century, the 
southern Presidency was a scene of keen warfare 
between the English and the French. During the 
siege of .Madras which took place in 1746, a number 
of peons, armed with swords and spears or matchlocks~ 
was enlisted for the occasion. A sort of irregular 
infantry was thus formed... A young officer attached 
to this body J by name Haliburton. was employed. in 
the following year, in training a small corps of Indiana 
in the European manner. The number of such sepoys 
gradually increased. During all the wars of Clive. 
Lawrence, Smith, and Coote, the sepoya of Madras 
displa.yed great courage and devotion to duty. 

The Indian cavalry of the Madras Presidency was 
originally raised by the Nawab of the Carnatic. The 
first corps, embodied. into a regiment under European 
command, served in the ca.mpaign of 1768 in Mysore. 
From 1771 to 1776, the cavalry force was greatly 
augmented, but then it declined. The portion that 
was retained nominally in the service of the Nawab, 
but actually in that of the Company~ served in the 
campaigns of 1780 to 1783, and was formally tra ... -
ferred to the Company'. servioe in 1784. 

of lUia: .m Repcu1l of. Seleat Oommi'-. 1833,. KiD.tIM of ~ 
AppoilDdU.B.. 

Tbe Bomla,. eepoy anD7"" in~ _poeed"'.u ~ 
U.~e.llind-.J""IWld~ 
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The organisation of the troops in batta.1ions in 
Bengal was first made in 1757. Each battalion con
sisted of ten companies of 100 men each, commanded 
by a captain, with one lieutenant, one ensign, and one 
or two sergeants. The cavalry came into existence 
at a later date. The Bengal troops distinguished 
themselves in the war against Tipu Sultan in 1790 and 
1791. They also showed their accustomed valour in 
the campaigns of 1803 and 1804. 

Thus before the end of the eighteenth century, each 
of the three Presidencies of India had succeeded in 
organising an efficient army of its own.! The actual 
strength of the army in India. varied according to the 
political changes which took place in the country itself 
as wellaa in Europe. In Bengal, the total number of 
soldiers in 1757, the yea.r of the battle of Pla.saey, was 
3,796, of whom 1.407 were Europeans (including 
officers and non-commissioned officers), and 2,389 
sepoys and topassea. In 1766, the Bengal army was 
composed as follows: European infantry. consisting 
of 119 commissioned officers and 2,620 non·commis· 
sioned officers and privates; European c&vahy---()ne 
officer and 26 privates; Artillery-30 officers and 
23,066 men; Sepoy infantry-3,OOO officers and 300 
mounted sowars. The army in the Presidency of 
Madras consisted of :-97 officers and 2,397 non
commissioned officers and privates in the European 
infantry; 2 officers and 90 soldiers in the Europe&n 

lMaJcolm,.Jl ..... ~G>ldC4ar'ader...,fAeN"'iw.4""",J9!1...,ia(1816). 
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cavalry; 20 officers and 338 men in the artillery; and 
3,000 officers and 13,122 aepoys in the Indian portion 
of the army. The strength of the Bombay 8.l'ID.y was: 
65 officers and 1,388 non-commissioned officers and 
privates in the European infantry; 17 officers and 
297 soldiers in the European ca.valry i 437 officers and 
3,077 soldiers in the sepoy infantry. There were, 
besides, small contingents ma.intained in Bencoolen 
and St. Helena. at India's expense. 

Some increase in numbers in each of the PreSidencies 
occurred in the course of the next six yea.rs. This 
increase, of course, involved an augmentation of 
oharges. In 1767, Va.nsittart, Governor of Bengal, 
pointed out that the cost of the military establishment 
in the province was nearly equal to the whole 
of the revenue. In 1772. an attempt was made to 
reduce military expenditure. But a few years la.ter, it 
again showed signs of increase. A comparative view 
of expenditure in the different provinces during the 
early period will be found from the following table' : 

"Banpl. Mac:lrae. Bombay. ToW, 

1765-66 £996,007 £333,M9 £118,020 £1,447,616 
1772-73 - 1,579,175 699,216 311,902 2,490.293 
1178-79 - 1,295,074 911,669 401,534 2,608,277 

It should be remembered that. in addition to these 
sums, considerable amounts were spent by Indian 
princes in accordance with treaties and engagements 
with the Company. Instances are to be found in the 

1 'fb_ fig<u. incIud. _~ditv. on military buildings and r0Ri4eMioua. 



stipulations made by the Nawab of Murshidabad, 
the Nawab of Areot~ the Raja of Tanjo~ and the 
Vizier of Oudh.J. 

A brief reference may be made here to the pay of 
the soldiers during this period. The salaries of the 
Indian portion of the troops in Bengal were as follows : 
subedar, B.a. 20; jamadar. Rs. 13 j haviIdar. Rs. 6-2-0; 
nail<, Rs. 4-2-0; top""",' Rs. 5; sepoy, Ra. "- The 
pay of the European soldier was somewhat higher. 
The salaries of the European oflicen were fixed on a 
much more generous scale.. They :received house-rent 
in addition to salary. 

In 1780. the pay, Mala, and allowances of Europeans 
in the Bengal army were as follows (in 8(UUnit rupees) : 
colonel-pay, 310; Mala. 775; allowan.oe 210; 
lieutenant-coloneI--pay. 248; Mota. 620; allowance. 
195; major---pay. 186; MaLa. 465; allowance. 155 ; 
captain--pay, 160; lihata. 186; lieutenant-pay. 
117; Mala. 124; ensign-pay. 50-8; Mala, 96; 
sergeanl>-pay, 16; bI!ata, 10; corporal-pay, 14; 
blIata, 10; drummer-pay, 11 ; bltata, 10; fifer-pay. 
II ; Mala. 10. The private soldier received Rs. 10 as 
pay and Rs.. 10 as blwta. The salaries of the Indian 
officers aDd soldiers were now slightly higher than 
in 1757. 

In..N .. .u.ufAroot~todefza,..~ufte."""""'~ 
~beade.thatolta._~ naR...,alTaJjoft-pud_-.Ily 
foorlMUaI~far"'~oIu.eo.-~T·UaapL 
·n.,e.·t.GJ--·~...mlyol~""'-owod.--oIaiS1fd 

deioo:eI:It. Tlll!l1I&IIHl' __ *,"~m-'toopi'(IliIIf,~"')...tUdrota-y 
a.ed. The7.-eft! illteDDedl&te ~ • R~ • UId Euv.-., ........ 
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We thus find that while the rank and file received 
miserable pittances, substantial emoluments were 
fixed for the commissioned officers. eapecia.Ily in the 
higher ranks. In addition to the sums mentioned 
above, the officers received commission on the Diwani 
revenues in difierent proportions. The Commander
in-Chief received, besides his salary and various 
allowances. seven and a half shares of the commission.l 
In 1774, the Court of Directo .. instructed that the 
Commander-in-Chief be permitted to occupy a 8uitable 
house and that he be paid a sum of £6,000 (Rs. 60,000) 
per annum, in lieu of travelling charges and all other 
advantagee, in addition to his salary of £10,000 as 
member of the Governor-General's Council.· Curiously 
enough, these emoluments were not considered suffi
cient for the head of the military department, and it 
was resolved. in the Governor-General's Council in 
1779 that Sir Eyre Coote (then Commander·in·Chiel) 
should be allowed to draw Rs. 7,500 per month for 
the expenses of his table and Rs. 6,326 for travelling 
and incidental charges when in the field.' Theee 

1 The _la cl the milituy -JlU'bD-' IIbow ~ &- ... 1111. May. 
1163,totillll bt;.pR>m ...... I777.thekotalUlllOUlRoI • ..uo.r-dm_ 
byu. ~-in-CtUefiD 1Pd"(;'~pr08.' IID.UaemOllOpOly of 
.-...hal::ld t;IIIt~ OD Ul8no __ ) ... Sol.03.US Com}'lllD7'. Rut-
No ...... ,.... __ ~iD~ apJ'"dl from &be 15&h &J>&-.-. 
17tl6. to. ::ntb.JUlOaQ'.I16'J. daring wtucl!. periQdClive _Go __ 
-n _ Com1DllDdl.ND...(2d,ef. The ~ dI_ wwb GOd .. ..-., No 
lakMoI ... ~.,..... . 
aec:-t-BY"o-..I.~(~60)kI.~"" 

00uaciL df..k.cl u.e ll9d. x-da. 111"
aPbilip'--'~to.~_u.puaadtMI.~ 
~_.""bID_ Bu~_pp::dedi'b]'~tro 
t;M ~ 01 QIl. Stibt.tJot.; IIIlwhiahFt.aaBnoplieolUod ____ 
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anowances were discontinued in 1780 under the orders 
of the Court of Directors.1 

Another, though uncertain. source of income of 
military officers and soldiers was prize-money. In 
1758, the King granted to the East India Company 
all booty or plunder which might be seized from any of 
its enemies, U in order to enable them to support the 
great burden and expense of the war." In all instances 
where the Company's troops were engaged, the booty 
was given up to the captors. All ranks of the army 
participated in the plunder obtained from the various 
w~ the shares of the officers being naturally much 
larger than those of· the rank and file.. Mter the 
defeat of Tipu Sultan, Cornwallis ordered a gratuity 
equal to six. months' bha.uJ (about 22 lakhs of rupees) 
to be distributed to the troops out of the money 
obtained from him.· The Court of Directors went 
further. and directed as much more to be distributed 
" in testimony of their approbation of the services of 
the army." There was some dispute as to the distri
bution of the booty obtained during the Pindari and 
Mahratta wars. But it was ultimate1y decided that the 
forces which had participated in the campaigns were 
in faVOlIl' of Sir Epe Coote could be.m.wu from the.oo- 01. former..mae.. 
and be mged that it. was m view of u-.oo- tluU. u.e CorDr-ny bad fi.ud 
• pnK:iea limit.tG the p"'yand emolumeDte of t.beCommanoJ"r·in-Chief. V .. 
ProoeedingJJ of ~ GoYm'llIB'·Ga>end and Council iII BmIgal. da'loed. the 12th 
a.nd22nd.A~I719. 

• Comp6llY'. General Lett. to:Beag'" dated. the J8th 0<:10_.1780. 
• eo..-ru. tel.inquial-i hill ..... wlUcb amOllD1ed to L47.%U. ...... b 

example _ followed. by 0eneDI Med<nnL YWk ... ~ Sd«:tiou Jr
&4M~ .. O~~i.p.178. 
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entitled to the cc Deccan Prize Money." In 1832, an 
Aot was passed, which provided that all captures in 
the East Indies were to be disposed of as the King 
might direct. 

In the ea.rlier days, the number of British officers 
was small. and India.ns rose to high positions, .. even 
oceasi.onally to the command of irregular regiments." 1 

But, gradually I they were excluded from the higher 
ranks of the army. In 1783, the Select Committee 
of Parliament observed ~ U No native of whatever 
description holds any rank higher than that of a 
Subadar Commandant, that is. of an officer below the 
rank of the English 8ubaltern." a 

W &r8 and extensions of territoxy led to .. subste.ntia! 
inerea.s~ in military expenditure during the next 
fifteen y....... In 1781, the Preeident and Council at 
Fort St. George wrote to tha Directors that the heavy 
charges inourred by the war with Hyder Ali laid them 
under the necessity of appropriating all the revenues 
to the delr&ying of military expensee, and prevented 
any provision for investment. At the conclusion of 
this war, the whole of the military eetablishment, 
including the King's troops, consisted of 124,000 men 
(of whom 23,000 were Europeans). The expensee 01 
supporting such a force ware calculated at £2.732.~96 i 
but taking into aooount the ~ or field allowance. 
lPa.pa:rnad""Siro.o..,)[a,ol(_M\ba"IrJ.cl.a~laT. 

lIN'mdlRepDl"l,.l'183. "l"t.~U..ui:lurl;berl "AIl"'~ • 
..n~~ .... ~aI."Ann7 • .u_ppliM.oo~of~ ..--UtM ...... to~_iIIl ...... of ... KDgI:iIIb. .. 
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and the charges of the King'. troop., the milita'l' 
expenses in 1782-83 appear to have amounted to 
nearly :four million pounds: sterling.) After the 
passing of Pitt's India Act, the military establishment 
was fixed by Henry Dundas at 70,919 men, and the 
expenditure was reduced to about a million and a half 
pounds sterling. There was a small addition in the 
course of the next :five years. 

Cornwallis believed in a policy of peace, but the 
engagements of the Company with some of the Indian 
princes led him into a long and arduous struggle with 
Tipu Sultan. It thus became necessary to augment 
the troops. The success gained in this war enabled 
Cornwallis to .reduce the army to some extent. But 
be did not consider it advisable to make any sub
stantial :reduction in the strength of the army. Be
sides, his conviction that a large European force was 
necessary for the maintenance of British authority in 
India prevented him from materially reducing the 
military charges. S 

In 1793, the total military expenses of India 
amounted to £3,035,375. The strength of the army 
in that year consisted of 88,429 men. Of these, 34,922 
belonged to the Bengal Army, 39,895 to Madras, and 

1 BruQll!. Pl<m4 1_ I7Id~ quoted in .BritU4 Z"dio -.f~ pp. 786-787. 

m On the 18th A,1lg1l5t. 1787. Comwallis wrote to the Coun of !>indo", = 
.. I t.hin1r. it must be mUYOI'I!ally adJnjtted that wit11aut • large and _U. 
I:8gulat.ed body of Euror-ns, our 110ld of the.:o .. Iuable dOlllinioDa mwot be 
'ftJ')' iZUlll!e~ It _on be e:Epected that eva! the bMt of tn.t.,. ... t wouJd 
~tly ooacihatll tha williDg obedumce C!l 80 vut • body of ~." 
Ro.,CorrnotJIl"COl'P~ 
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.13,612 to Bombay. The relative proportions thus 
were: '394, '451 and '153 respectively. Mamas had 
now gone ahead of Bengal in respeot of military 
strength, Though divided under three administra
tions, the army in India was in reality one whole, 
.. engaged as it was for the proteotion of the Empire 
at large," 1 

Shore was of a peaceful turn of mind. and he did his 
best to keep military expenses down. But after 1796, 
the armies of all the Presidenoies were increased by 
succes"Sive and considerable augmentations. Between 
1793 and 1807 the increase of expenditure amounted 
to nearly four and a half millions sterling a year. 
This was due. primarily, to additions made to 
esta.bliahments during Lord Wellesley's wars, and, 
secondarily, to the remodelling of the army and the 
increase of the pay of both European and Indian 
soldiers. 

In the course of an exposition of the state of the 
Company's finances since the renewal of the Charter 
in 1793, the Court of Directors observed., in 1808: 
I~ Whenever Great Britain is involved in a European 
war. the efIecta are always felt in India in increased 
military expenses, even when no European enemy 
app&al'S in the field there; but that war (the Napo
leonic war) has been carried into India. antL at the 
desire of His Majesty's Government. the Company 
have had to sustain the expense of various expeditions 
lA"~of .. 8tat.I1f/"~··"-"_I.u..ll108. 
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to the French,. Dutch and Spanish possessions in 
India, and to Egypt, all chiefly on the na~onal 
account." I 

The Directors pointed out that the Company had 
incurred a very heavy charge on account of the great 
increase in the number of the King's troops sent to 
India. They advanced a claim of £18,000,000 on the 
British Government on account of the expenses 
incurred since the commencement in 1797 of the 
foreign expeditions from India. In support of this 
claim they observed: .. Our revenues will not, with 
the requisite allowances for the other branches of 
public expenditure. suffice for the payment of the 
present military establishments, of which the King's 
troops. including their passage to and from India and 
the recruiting service. account for so extensive a part.. 
Reduction, therefore, is here indispensable. Increase. 
payable from the funds of the Company, is impossible; 
and this is a subject on which a clear and definite 
understanding is immediately necessary." 

The Directors concluded their exposition with the 
following significant remarks: ~c For wars growing 
out of our Indian system, at least before we had 
spread ourselves. as within these few yea.rs we have 
done over 80 much of the continent of Hinduathan, 
our Indian resources, with the aid of loaDS, have been 
adequate. . .. But a.ga.in.st the invasion of great 
European armies by land~ the Company·s revenues 
~A·~""'ofl4oa-iJI4I"ofr.kC __ ~· .. F __ "l"""'l808. 
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can by no means provide, and it may be doubted 
whether the current revenues of the Moghul Empire, 
when flourishing and under one head, would long have 
heen sufficient for such puxpose.... The Nation 
has an interest in preserving the Eastern possessions 
of this country, and from the '"ha.nds of the French~ 
greater even than that of the Company. The Com
pany have acquired and maintained them, infinitely 
more to the advantage of the Nation than its own. If 
these possessions should at length be assailed by 
Powers to which the revenues and resources derivable 
from them can provide no effectual opposition, it is 
but just that some part ol the wealth which has 
flowed from them. into Great Britain through pUblic 
and private channels, for the last fifty years. should 
be employed in their defence, and in defending them 
out of me&ns they have themselves furnished, the 
country will only act in the maintenance of ita own 
essential interests. It I. 

At the time of the renewal of the Company's 
Charter in 1813, the military force stood at 200,071 
maD. The re1ative proportions in the different pro
vinces had also. in the meantime, changed. Bengal, 
which in 1793 was second in respect of the numerioal 
strength 01 its army, had now a considerably larger 
lOmB than Madras. Bombay stood fBr behind both. 

The military operations against Nepal and the 
Mahrattas led to several successive additions to the 

..... ~zporiIMJa ~,... 8taa of &l.! c-,..,' • ."'- ... l..,p." l80fL 
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strength of the army from 1815. The maximum was 
reached during the £.rat Burmese war and the siege of 
Bharatpur. With the return of peace in 1827, there 
was some decrease in number. and in 1830 the total 
force stood at 223,476 men. The numbers in the 
different presidencies at this time were: Bengal, 
112,598; Madras. 70.730 j Bombay, 40,148.1 

If we compare the European and Indian troops in 
respect of numbers, we £nd that in 1793 there were 
18,768 Europeans and 69,661 Indians, the relative pro
portion being 1 European to 3·711 Indians. With the 
acquisition of new territories. the number of European 
troops gradually increased; but the proportion of the 
European to the IndUm foroe fell almost steadily till 
in 1830 it stood at 1 to 5-110. 

The question of the relative strength of the two 
kinds of troops formed one of the subjects of investi
gation by the Select Committee of 1832-33. The 
witnesses who appea.red before this body expressed 
divergent views on the question. Sir Robert Scot was 
inclined to fix the proportion of the European force at 
one-tenth of the number of troops maintained, but at 
one-sixth when they took the field. Mackenzie 
observed: .. I consider that a large native army is 
quite essential for maintaining the trsnquillity of the 
country; but I should be very sorry to see its defence 
and obedience trusted to them without also a large 
European force." On the other hand. Sir John 

, Evideuce taeo by the Select Commit~ 1932·33. 
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Malcolm remarked: II That a certain proportion of 
European troops should always be in India is fully 
admitted, but there is no error more common than that 
of considering them as a check upon the native armies. 
They never have proved. and never will prove such. 
It is by complete confidence alone that the native army 
of India. can be preserved. in efficiency. and attached 
to the government it serves." 1 

The difference in expense between the two classes 
of troops was always considerable. The actuaJ. cost 
per man in each description of corps, European and 
Indian, in 1830, was as follows:--OOIIJa!:ry: in Bengal
European. £100 j Indian. £64 j in Madras-European, 
£109; Indian. £90; in Bombay-European. £107; 
Indian, £87. ArtiUery (Foot): in Bengal-European. 
£61; Indian, £28; in Madras-European. £81; 
Indian, £46; in Bombay-Europea~ £90; Indian, 
£46. Infantry: in Bengal-European (King's), £61 ; 
European (Company's), £59; Indian, £30; in Madras, 
European (King's), £66; European (Company's), £68 ; 
Indian, £35; in Bombay-European (King's), £65; 
European (Company'B), £67; Indian, £32. 

With the question oI expense is connected that of 
the relative efficiency of European and Indian troops. 
This, acoording to Sir Robert Soot, cc would vary very 
much according to circumstances." .. In some situa.
tions," he said, .c the native troops I should think: 
better caloulated for employment than European 

l Min.utea ogf ~e. ~ befOftl\b!io ~00IaJIU.~ 183!-U. 
_.I.r. • 
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troops; in others, I should think the European troops 
better calculated for employment than the native; 
but in the general course of service I should say they 
act better together, and perhaps they shou1d always 
be so employed, but with a very limited proportion 
of Europeans to natives/' 1 

The pay of the Indian troops at the different Pxesi
denciea was practically the same. There was, how
ever, a difference in the bhata, and a more considerable 
one in the pensions. This had arisen from" a v8.l'iety 
of causes referring to the class of men, the difficulty 
of obtaining recruits, price of provisions and lahoUl', 
and other local circumstances." 

The Euxopean troops were of two descriptions, 
namely, King's troops and Company's txoops. The 
total number of King's txoops in the year 1813. in
cluding both cavalry and infantry, was 21,490; and 
the expenditure amounted to £1,014,971. There was 
BOme reduction in the strength of this portion of the 
army between the years 1819 and 1826. But an 
inexease took place in 1827. The number rose to 
20,292 in ·1830, and the expenditure came up to 
£801,200. 

The constitution of the Company's army experi
enced frequent and important alterations. Till 1783, 
all officers bearing the King's Commission were con-

I Minut.ell of Evidence, Select Committee, 1832_33. Another &dvantag8 
of the Indian portiOD of the army W&8 mentioned by Sir Jobo MIl1ooIm. Ha 
wnrte. .. Our regnIar Dati"" anDY Dot oWy iDapu- .. ..." by their oonrap and 
du.:.ipline, but forma a strong Link witb a great body of ournbjecM, inoJ1Id.ina 
their~ti.,.andCl)Jlll,ectJOJ1L" 
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sidered superior in status to those of the Company of 
the same rank. From tha.t date till 1796, the Com~ 
pa.ny's armies had an independent constitution and 
system of promotion. A new arrangement was made 
in 1796, under which the restrictions regarding the 
rise of the Company's officers to the hlgher ranks were 
removed, and promotions were made more extensive. 
The pay and allowances of the army were revised, 
and furlough and retirement rules were framed. 
Further changes were introduced into the system. in 
180li, 1813, and 1823. The pay and allowances of the 
King's forces in India. were the same as the corre
sponding ranks in the Company's army in 1830. The 
pay of the officers was somewhat hlgher, but in such 
instances a deduction was made from the allowances, 
so as to keep the two services on a footing of equality 
in the corresponding ran.ka,l 

Besides its own army. the Company obtained the 
assistance of King'sregiments whenever occasion arose. 
Prior to 1781. the expenses of sending troops to India 
were borne by the British. public, But in that year. 
it was arranged that the Company should pay two 
lakhs of ourrent rupees on account of every regiment. 
consisting of one thousand men. Bent or to be sent by 
the King to India on the requisition of the Company. 
In 1888, after a great deal of correspondence between 
the Compan,y and the ministers of the Crown, and 

~ Ka,i~ Sir John MaIooIm'. Leo ...... to. ~ to t.be huUa 
Boud. daad t.be 13th h~. 183i. 
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despite oonsiderable opposition in Parliament, the India 
Board was authorised to.fix. the strength of the King's 
troops w be maintained out of the revenues of India, 
provided that such strength did not exceed 8,045 
men, including commissioned and non-commissioned 
officers, and that the total number of European 
soldiers in the Company's army did not go beyond 
12,000 meD. The limit regarding the King's troops 
was raised by subsequent enactments. 

The accounts between the British Exchequer and 
the Company were closed up to the 24th December, 
1792, and it was provided by the Act of 1793 that all 
actual charges on accOunt of the King's troops were 
henceforth to be borne by the Company.l In terms 
of this ~rrangement, the PaymasterMGeneral obtained 
from the Company not only the salaries and allowances 
of the officers and soldiers, but also the recruitment and 
transport charges and all incidental expenses. In 
1822, a settlement of accounts took place between the 
Company and the British Exchequer, including a 
claim. on the part of the latter for the maintenance 
of the King's forces beyond the limit fixed by the 
legislature. In the following year, the Company 
agreed to pay the further sum of £60,000 for the 
retiring pay, pensions and other allowances of His 
Majesty's troops. The Company repaid to the British 
Government every sum spent in England in respect of 
regiments serving or having served in India . 

• Auber • .<!I.wym pJ tic CtnttttiIWi<no p/ Uw II .. lotdia c-~. PI'---. 
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The desirability or otherwise of the transfer of the 
Company's army to the Crown was one of the questions 
asked of the witnesses who appeared before the Select 
Committee of 1832.1 Some of them expressed the 
belief that a material reduction in expense would result 
from the transfer of the Company'a troops to the 
Crown. They held that a considerable duplication of 
staff would be avoided by this means, and that a sa.ving 
might be eff~cted in the supply of stores. There was, 
however. no unanimity of opinion expressed in this 
rega.rd. One of the experts declared that the separa
tion of the Compa.ny's army from the King's had been 
co produotive of the greatest obstacle to ita efficiency. 
good spirit, and eoonomy." On the other hand, some 
other witnesses expressed themselves as decidedly 
opposed to such a change. A few of them supported 
the idea !=If amalgamation :with some qua.li.fications. 

The army was divided into three branches. namely. 
artillery, cavalry, and infantry. The strength of the 
artillery force rose from 16,460 in 1813 to 17,385 men 
in 1830. During this period. the expenses of this 
branch rose from £398,929 to £626,463. The cavalry 
consisted of 15,925 persons in 1813, while the strength 
in 1830 was 19,539. The expenditure increased from 
£939,490 to £1,070,834. The strength of the infantry 

I Lard Oomwallia bd propoeed Dot-only th.- offi0Jex8 PI. Uut~ ...... <I. u.. 
Oom~'lIIt.rooPilshould be put, UDearlyUpossibJ&, ODa fuotlDR"oI..,qwility 
in • ......,._peet. but Lha' t.h& wlloJe,clthe army. IDdia.D. _ -U &&I Emv~. 
lSh.o\lld b& tnoafen.d 10 Hit Klljee.t.y'. ~ Latter 1.0 the Court. of 
Dino:lk>nl. de ..... tM 19th ~, 1787. -.11. Leuer t;o Hemy Dundas, 
daWdllb.'1\h N~_.l7H. 
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maintained in 1830 was 170,062 as against 156.279 in 
1813, the cost being £4,025,079 as against £3,644,099. 
Besides, there were the irregular COl-pS. the engineers, 
the pioneers, and the medical staff.l 

A few words may be said here about bkata or allow
ance, The system of bkala was first introduced in 
the days of Clive, in view of the additional charges 
which service in the field involved. In 1757, the 
system of double bhata was introduced in peculiar 
circumstances. II Clive, being urged by the Directors 
to reduce military expenses in Bengal, abolished 
double bhata in 1766. The decision caused so great 
an irritation among officers that a conspiracy was 
formed to resist the order. The combination was, 
however, put· down without much difficulty. The 
system which prevailed in 1779 was this. All officers 
and soIdiers,-whether of cavahy, infantry. artillery, or 
sepoys.-all laskars, artificers and workmen of every 
description, acting in the field, within the provinces, 
were allowed full bk<aa. Hall Mala was allowed to all 
of them while in garrison, cantonments, or quarters. 
Double bhata was granted to commissioned officers only 
when they were acting in the field beyond the provinces, 
and half double (or full) bkata when in garrison, canton· 
menta, or quarters beyond the provinces. But officers 

I Minu'" of Evidan<le. ~ by the Select Committee. 1832 • 
• In "'sam to tlw origin of the system of double liAaIa,. Mill says. .. When 

the Engliah folWll took tOO field with MirJaLv afle'r the Battle of P"'-Y. it 
11'''' to cheriah their goodwill,. on which h& W&II dependent, that the Nawab 
afforded to the offi"" ... twiop thll onlinary KIIID. and Uri ...... Iow..noo ...... d.ia
tinguished by the DIWIU:! of double bialA." Hiaury pi India. 
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who received double Mota were not entit1ed to chaw 
the monthly gratuity. The collUIliosioned 0_ 
received pay and gratuity (besid... their pay and 
allowanoee on the stall) aecmding to their military 
mnk. but Mala only in one capacity. namely~ that of 
their higheet mnk.' Full Mala was originally meant 
to provide for field equipment and _ expenses 

which officem were obliged to :i:nco:r when marching. 
But it early lost this character in Bengal when eon
tinued to officers in cantonments.. The same case 
occurred in the Bombay Presidency where, instead of 
aD amount to meet a necessary but temporary expense.. 
a monthly allOWBDce was gi~ which became practi~ 
cally part of the officer's pay. On several occasioos 
during the Governor-Genemlship of the Mazquis of 
Hastings and of the Earl of Amhemt, the Court of Dire<>
tom urged the Mduction of the Mata. But both these 
administretolB objected to the propoeeL In 1828, as 
one of the measures of .retrenchmen~orders were issned 
for reducing _ allow ........ by ooe-bslf. Consider
able luudship was felt in coosequeuoe of the ehange, 
and it led to a greet deal of dioconteut among nfliOBlS.' 
Petitions wete submitted to the Court of Directom, 
but they were of no avail. 

Eviden<e was recorded by the Parliamentary Com

J.ltoepftvl"-~"~.l7i'S. 

·Sir~"""'.""""dMed"'~~.I83!. 
1I;_.a--d_~"""''''''''''''''-'-dlM .. ~ 
"-"'&8~_~""-.II"""--'~iII&Go 
1ibIJ'-...... ...,....,..,._ ... .priI ....................... .... --
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mittee of 1832-33 on the question of Indian military 
expenditure. It was found that the increase of the 
European portion of the army had been higher than 
that of the Indian~ the relative strength of the two 
kinds of troops being now 1 : 1·94. During the adminis
tration of Lord Dalhousie, a great improvement took 
place in the condition of the European soldier. His 
tm:.;ns of service. food. clothing, and lodging were al1 
bettered, and great care was bestowed upon his occu
pation, recreation, and health. But the condition of 
the Indian soldier was found to have been 80 perfect 
in the past as to have left little room for improvement. 
Many of the witnesses urged a substantial reduction. 
One witness said: «Just in proportion as good 
government fails, is the chance of insurrection." He 
expressed the opinion that II future expense ought to 
be less than the past," for the chance of war had 
greatly diminished. He also uxged a. policy of nOll
interference with the India.n States. On the recom
mendation of the Military Finance Committee some 
reduction was made in the strength of the army before 
the renewal of the Charter in 1833. An apprecia.ble 
retrenchment was thus effected in milit&ryexpenditure. 

In 1834-35. the total strength of the army in India 
was ]83,760 men. During the Mghan. Sind and 
Gwalior Wars it rose to 267.673. In 1844, there was 
a slight reduction in the military force. But the Sikh 
Wars gave another push to the army. By ]851, the 
total number of persons composing the army had 
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risen to 289,629.' In the early part of 1857, the 
Company maintained a force of 38~OOO Europeans, 
with 276 guns, and 348,000 Indians, with 248 guns. 
Of the European force, nineteen battalions of infantry, 
6.000 strong. were :recruited by the Crown in the 
United Kingdom and made over for training to the 
Company's authorities in England. The rest was 
provided by the Crown from the British army. There 
were three commands in India. namely, Bengal. 
Bombay, and Madras. The Commander-in-Chief of 
Bengal had authority over all the troope supplied by 
the Crown. wherever they might be stationed, while 
his authority over the rest of the army was confined 
to his own province.' The Sepoy Mutiny caused. a 
large increase in the strength of the army. In 1858-59, 
the army in India Dumbered 302.533 men. and it was 
eompooed. of 106,290 Europeans and 196,243 Indians. 
Of the former. 86,186 were royal troops. 

Simultaneoualy with the growth in number, there 
was an increase in military expenditure. In 183"""35, 
army expenditure, excluding buildings, works, stores, 
etc., amounted to £7,041,162. Th .... was a slight 
reduction in charges in the next two years. But from 
1837-38. owing to the various military ope.ratio~ the 
expenditure showed a oontinnally upward tendency. 
l""~cl.u.. ______ vl._yMdail1imedooddo._: 

~ 2.668; utilJuy. I""'; --ar,o. :N.98&; iDfaogy.I:28.406; 
~1.'M3; -..m~~; ............ 1». OI1Mt.oYJ~_ 
.......... E-.-..t. JtO,.ltl ~ 

.ne-aiaI Report,.l8SZ-8Stel891-1:1. 
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In 1846-47. the military charges stood at 11-98 million 
pounds sterling. In the following year, a small reduc
tion was attempted, but there was again an increase 
in 1848-49. During the three years which followed, 
military expenditure was slightly I..... But the year 
1853-64 saw another increase. At this time, the 
question of Indian military expenditure attracted the 
attention of the House of CommonB. Sir Charles Wood, 
President of the Board of Control, was, however, 
unable to give any hope of reduction in expenditure. 
In 1856, Vernon Smith expressed the opinion that 
such reduction was H next to impossible." 1 On the 
eve of the Mutiny, the. annual expenditure was over 
12 million pounds sterling. Il: 

We shall not disCUBS the causes of the Sepoy Mutiny. 
It will be sufficient to say that the verdict of history 
has made the annexation policy of Lord Dalhousie 
largely responsible for this catastrophe. a On his 
voyage home, Dalhousie wrote with a feeling of pride: 
" During the eight years over which we now look back 
the British territories in the East have been largely 

I J'inaacUJ St.atemen~ relating '" India., 1856. 
• This .,.,.. excllJ8ive of the espomsee iDcumod in EngJaod aDd 01 inuiD • ......... 
• AI Frazer obeervee. .. it wall not until af\:.mo the ],{otiny u....t Lon! ~ 

formally p1"Il'CIaimed that t.bis policy of anno .... t.ioo "'AIII fineJJy ahandoued." 
Brilid btdia. P. 266. 00 the 1st November, J858, the Qoeeo Yeood & 

Proclamation, .... bicla in parl:nou.." foD.,....: •• We dMire DO~'" at Ollf' 

pn!IIII!Ilt territorial po!I8IlBOJIB; aDd while 'WI! wiU permit no ~ apon 
O1ll'domimOlUlQroDl'r1ghwto hoatt.empt.ed withiQlponiLy. _.baJlmuJCtioD 
110 ~ncnJ&(lbm .. nt On t~ of ol.h .. I'8' ..... sIuoll respect the rij::-hta. dlgDlty. and 
honour of Native Prin.- as our OV'D; IIWld....., dNiftI 'ha' they.....- .. ell _ 
0Dl' OWD nbjeete--i!hould enjoy JR'l»perity IIDd that 1IQC.ia.I _joymfJll1o which 
can only be MCUred. by mtemal ~ and ..,ud govenuDent. .. 
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incxea.sed. Within that tiine four kingdoms have 
passed under the sceptre of the Queen of England, and 
various chieftainships and separate tracts have been 
brought under her sway." Little did he realise at the 
moment that he had sown the seeds of a great disaster 
which was to overtake the Bxitish administration 
within the brief pexiod of two years. But it was at 
this veri moment that a far-sighted statesman, Lord 
Canning, uttered the following prophetic words: U We 
must not forget that in the sky of India, serene 88 it 
is, a. sm.a.ll cloud may arise. at first no bigger than a 
man's hand, but which growing bigger and bigger may 
at last threaten' to overwhelm us with ruin." 

The military charges were largely increased during 
the Sepoy Mutiny. The total military expenditure 
rose to £18t millions in 1857-58. and in the following 
year, it amounted to over £26 millions. The whole 
of this additional burden was thrown on the Indian 
Exchequer. 

The military charges lor the year ended the 30th 
April, 1868, were distributed as follows: General 
Gov't'"nmentol India, including Bengal, Oudh, Nagpur, 
and Pegu and MartabanProvincea,£8,880,699; Punjab, 
.£227,709; Madras, £3,654,251; Bombay, ip.cluding 
Sind and Setara, £2,807,266; tota! charges in India, 
£15,569,925. There was, in addition to these charges, 
a largo expenditure incurred in England, which 
amounted to £3,165.033 in 1857-58. The main sub
heads of such expenditure were as follows:. Furlough 
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and retired pay to milit8.ry officers, £717.205; Her 
Majesty's Paymaster-General, on account of Queen's 
troops serving in India, £1,175,000; retiring pay, 
pensions, etc., of Her Majesty's troops. serving or having 
served in India, £60,000; passage of troops, £842,778 ; 
passage outfit of officeJ'S on the staff. proceeding to join 
their regiments, £178,126; charges of the depot at 
Warley, and other recruiting charges. £120,118; 
military college at Addiscombe. £4,588 i pensions 
under the regulations of Lord Clive's Fund, £67,218. 

A few words ought to be said about the marine 
charges. Ever since the beginning of the seventeenth 
century, the East India Company maintained a naval 
establishment in Indian waters. Ita headquarters were 
at Bombay,andits cost was defrayedoutoftbe revenues 
of that Presidency. The original object of ita creation 
was the prevention of piracy in the .A..ra.bian Sea. 
The Bombay Marine not only guarded the coast-line 
of India but was employed in naval operations even 
as far off as China and the Persian Gull. It won con
siderable renown in the struggles of the various 
European nations who aspired after dominio.n in 
India.1 

At the commencement of the First Burmese \Var, 
the Bombay Marine consisted of fifteen vessels. In 
1830, the name of the establishment was changed to 
that of the Indian Navy. About this time. its size 
was reduced, but in the course of a few years. it 

• Martm,. ~ l.a.... 
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regained its old strength. 'A small marine establish
ment had been maintained in Bengal for a long time, 
which was incorporated with the India.n Navy towards 
the close of the Company's administration. In 1857. 
the Indian Navy consisted of twenty~four steam 
vessels) eighteen sailing ships, nineteen river steamers, 
three surveying vessels and one receiving Ship.l 

The naval expenditure of India. was, in the earlier 
days, comparatively sma.ll. But it gradually showed 
a tendency to increase. In 1826, it was provided by 
an Act of Parliament that the expenses of any naval 
force which had been or might! be sent to the East 
Indies w~ to be borne by the East India Company 
out of the revenues of India.. 

In 1867-58) the marine charges of the different 
administra.tions were as follows: 'Government of 
India, £106,631 ; Bengal, £376,395; Madras, £53,880; 
Bomba.y, inoluding Sind, £553,267; Pegu and Marta.
ban, £60,135; Tenasserim, £19,278; Charges in 
England, £1,200,544; tota\, £2,370,030. 

If we compare the military and marine charges of 
the ~ountry in the last normal year of the Company's 
rule with those in the first year of the acquisition of 
the Diwanil we find that the increase during this 
period was more than eight-fold. These charges 
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amounted to over forty per cent. of the total oet 
income of the country in 1856-57. The expenses of 
the army and navy were so large because they were 
incurred for the purpose not so much of defence as of 
aggression. All the wars of the Company, by which 
territories were acquired in India as well as in some 
of the other eastern countries, were financed out of 
Indian revenues. Thus the history of the growth of 
military and naval expenditure in India not merely 
furnishes the key to the financial policy of the Eaat 
India Company, but also brings prominently to our 
notice the acquisitive instinct of an ambitious people. 
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MEMORANDUM OF SURPLUS OR DEFICIT IN THE 
REVENUES AND CHARGES OF INDIA (INCLUDING 
HOME CHARGES) FROM 1814-15 TO ]857-58. 

1814-15 
)815-16 
]816-17 
1811_18 
)818-19 
]819-20 
)~.21 
1821_~ 
1822_23 
J8J:3-U ........ 
182;5.26 ..... '" .1127-'" ....... ........ 
1830.31 
1831-32 

'832'" • 83>-34 ....... ....... 
'836-37 
'837'" .833-39 ........ ........ 
IMI-U ....... ....... ....... ....... 
...... 7 
1847-48 ....... ....... ....... 
1851-52 .""" ... ....... ....... ....... ... ,." .. ........ 

--
1I7.,H2 
«nO.69S 

1,743.131 

1.«I,lH3 . ..... -780.318 

. 
102.992 .""" ... 
369.~ 
792.865 

1.380,069 
1.761,664 

8n,091 
!.961.1<l7 
4.9Ii3.918 
2.396,320 
3.151.144 

927."'" 
J07.581 ....... 
194."71 

381,781 
1.138.713 
1.7M.~ 
1.771,603 
1.346.01 • 
1,440,2:19 

743.893 
1.496,8&1 

971,32:1 
1,911.986 
1,"13.225 

368 
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STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE AMOUNT OF CASH 
BALANCES IN THE INDIAN TREASURIES 

On the 30th April. 1834 
1835 

183" 
1837 
1838 
1839 
1840 
1841 
1842 
1843 
1844 
184~ 

1846 
1847 
1848 
1849 
1800 
1851 
1852 
1853 
IBM 
1835 
1835 
1857 
1858 

Converted at 2s. the Co.'e Rupee. ... 

£8,<141,438 
9,745,056 

10,838,146 
10,614:.861 
10,622,093 
9,51B.Ml 
9,466,616 
8,979,795 
8,430,799 
9,831.414 

11,021,357 
11,587.086 
9,554,067 

10,691,804 
10,037,626 
11,04:2,466 
12,433,234 
12.982,174 
16,032,078 
16,439,134 
13,778,608 
10,049,202 
12.846.222 
13,611.634: 
U.41I,SS9 



APPEN 
GENERAL ABSTRAar VIEW OF THE 
INCLUDING THE CHARGES DISBURSED 

REVENUE AND RECEIPTS. 
Ol'dinuy : 

Land Reven..e -
TributelllLlld Subsidiell from IlII.tive ltetea 
IUciseDo.tieRiDCalcutta. 
Sayer Revenllll _ 

Abkany Revenue 
Hoturpha. Ma.dna 
Misce1la.nec:m8 Beoeipm in thll Revenllll I),partment 
c..oo~ _ 
Salt (ex;olusive 01 Cwrlo:rna Duty OD &It imported) 
Opium 
Poet OfliceColleotioWl-
Stamp Dnti.l!ll 
Mint Reoeipa, 
Marine and Pilotag. Receipt. 
Judicial. Reooipm_ 

- £16.317,337 
344.4117 

49,761 
268,360 , ...... 
107,826 
.... 220 

2.t<l8.834 
2,131,U6 

'.-..011 

CoDtribllW0n8 from Native State. on acoount of CootingeaM 
Interest on Debts due bJr the Nisam ADd on otber aooomlY _ 
MisoelJaneoUi Rece.iploa in the CivilINld Politica.l Deparlmeote 
lfiaceJ..Ianooua ReoeiptB in the Public Worka Deputment _ 

389,493 ....... 
363,516 
178,304. 

,298.732 
36,81' 
82,949 ... , .... 

476,910 ........ Mi8ceIla.n...,UI Receipte in the Milituy Deparlment -

Total ReV1:mUN and ReooiptO!l of aU tho ~ of IndUI. £31,706.776 
ElI:cea!I of Eltpendibll'e over Income _ _ 1,8&1,.222 

". 



DIX C. 
TOTAL REVENUES AND CHARGES OF INDIA. 
IN ENGLAND, FOR THE YEAR 1857·58. 

EXPENDITURB. 

Repayment. = AlIOW8D00II, Refunds and Drawbaolm 
Cha.:gel of Col1uctiOD and ot.li.er payment. in reo:rJiIIa,tion of the 
Revmllltlllo iDoludiq coat. of Salt and Opium, Tis. Land, &ym-, 
Abke.ny,etc. 
~ .... {=... 
Opi= {=... 
P.tOlBoo _ ........ 
Allow&D.IHIII and Aaaignman .... paJ'&hlD out of "the &'""'-_ in 

aooordan.,. with Tr$ati ... 01' olhar EDgagem8D.ta _ 
AllDWUlIItIII t;o Dinriota BDd villase 0&1.01IIII and & •. Duie.n. 

iDolu<liDg Ohuit..ble Gru.t.-

ToW of the direct ClaJJ:u &ad DernIoWb upoD the R.twenuMo 
inoludinr,: ChIY'JlM of Oolleot.iou, &Ild CloQ of Salt &Ild Opium 

Cha.ra- of .. CIvil and Polltio&l anabliahm.enu. incl.adiq: 
ooa~t obarpa 

Jud1ai&1 MId PoUoa Chugea _ 
BuUcnr... Roada IUl.d other Pablio WorD. ~ Repain 

IIo1ld Hilitaq Buildinga 
Milit.uyChMpl 
Indiao N .. .,.,. and. other lIIarine ohaEsm -
Chars- of • EaaterD. .. w...;eote. ucllUi .. of Chus- of 

ColleoI'-ioD aDd ot;hw p.ym_tII out of a..-uea -..... .,....... 
hi.tenod (III. Debt • 

£89,&09 

2.006.0" 
1(.9.376 
301,889 
SOf..191 
747,3315 
198,,49!i1 
430,981 ... .... 
883.'" 

l,l13.9L2 

",-OID.sse 
2.636.133 

3.063,188 
15"fi89.924 
1,169.486 

ToW Chua- ill. Indi. _ - £lfS.078.6!8 
Chus- dillbUI'IIIIId. ill EDgluKi. ~ $1M ..... of St.or. 

.applied to lDdia (~Ho.lr!. _ • "~"10 



APPENDIX D. 
GROSS REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE IN INDIA. 

1792-93 TO 1857-58. 

y-. Roceipt& Ch ...... s ......... DellcieDcy. 

------------------
1792-93 £.8,225,628 £6,940,833 £1.284.795 -
1193-94: 8,276,170 6,593,129 1,683,641 -
1794-95 8,026,193 6,567,808 1,458,385 -
1795-96 7,866,094 0,888,997 977,097 -
1796-97 8,016,171 7.608,038 608,133 -
1797-98 8,059,880 8,015,327 44,553 -
1798-99 8,652,033 9,139,363 - 487,330 
1799-1800 9,736,672 9,955,390 - 218,718 
1800-01 10,485,059 1.1,468,185 - 983,126 
1801-02 12,163,589 12,410,046 - 246,456 
1802-03 13,464,537 12,326,880 1,137,657 -
1803-04 -13,271,385 14,395,405 - 1,124,020 
1804-05 14,949,395 16,115,183 - 1,165,788 
1805-{)6 15,403,409 17,421,418 - 2,018,009 
1806-07 14,535,739 17,508,864 - 2,973,125 
1807-·08 15,669.905 16.850,290 - 180,385 
1808-09 15,525,055 15,392,889 132,166 -
1809-10 15,655,985 15,534,711 121,274 -
1810-11 16,679,197 13,909,981 2,769,216 -
1811-12 16,605,615 13,220,966 3,384,649 -
1812-13 16,336,290 13,515,828 2,820,462 -
1813-14 17,228,711 13,617,725 3,610.986 -
1814-15 17,297,280 15,955,006 1,342,214 -
1815-16 17,237,819 17,059,968 177,851 -
1816-17 18,077,578 17,3{M.,162 773,416 -
1817-18 18,375,820 18,04-6,194 329,626 -
1818-19 19,459,017 20,396,587 - 937,570 
1819-20 19,230,462 19,689,107 - 458,645 
1820-21 21,352,241 20,057,252 1,294,989 -
1821-22 21,803,108 19,856,489 1,946,619 -
1822-28 23,171,701 20,083,741 3,087,960 -

-3.' 
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, ..... 24 £21,280,S8t £20,853.997 _,387 -
, ..... 25 20,750,183 22.504:.156 - £1.153,973 
1825-26 21.128,388 24,168,013 - 3,039,625 
1826-27 22,383.497 23,312,295 71 .... 
1827-28 22.863,263 2t,053,837 - 1,190,574 
1828-29 22.740,691 21,'118,560 1,022,131 -
1829-30 21,695,.208 20,568,358 1,126,850 -, ...... , 22,019.310 20,233,890 1.785,4,20 -
1831-32 18,317,237 17.048.173 1,269,_ -
1832-33 18,477,_ 17.614:,720 963,20< -
1833-34 18,267,.368 16,9'M,332 1,343,036 -
1_ 26,856.64:7 16,684:,"96 10,112,151 -
1835-36 20,148,125 15,9!M,8(K 4,153,321 -
111:16-37 20,999,130 17,363,868 3,635,762 -
1837-38 20,1158,820 17,553,525 3,_,295 -
183S-39 21,158,099 18,690.767 2,W/,232 -
1839-40 20,124,038 19.64:9.045 fn,993 -
1840-41 ao.851,073 19,920,654: 930,419 -
1841-4t 91.837.823 20.699,660 1,138,163 -
184043 22,616,487 21,430,333 1.186,lM -
1643-44 23,586,.673 21,981,298 1,605,275 -
1_ 23,666'- 21.808.-435 1,857,811 -
1845-46 24.270.608 22,618,671 1,651,937 -
lSi6-U 96,084:,681 23,84.9,553 2,235,128 -
1847-t8 2-1,908,300 23,730,(00 1,177,900 -
1sta-49 25,396,886 23,753,940 1,642,f46 -
''''9-00 :n.!!I22,S« 21,210,051 3,31"- -
1850-lIl 27,625,360 21,283,438 S,SU,922 -
18M-M 27,8.'J2,237 24,592,085 $,240,152 -
1852-.53 28,609,109 25,279,217 3,329,862 -
1853-M 28,277,530 26,978,146 1,299.38f -
18M-55 29,183.050 27,741.721 1.391,.329 -
1855-56 30,817,528 28.372.901 2.H1.627 -
1856-l;7 31,691.015 28,019.202 3,.611,.813 -
18b7~ 31.706.776 35,078.628 - 3.S71.75i 



GROSS REVENUES OF THE DIFFERENT PROVINCES 
OF INDIA, 1800-01 TO 1857-58. 

Bengal.. ~!n!.~ Punjab. Madras. Bomb.)'. 

~--I----i- --.- --.-1----.- --.-
1800-01 6.658.3U 3,540,268 286.0157 
1801-02 7.127.988 4,729.609 305,992 
1802-03 8,.380,087 ,724,904 359.646 
18()3.(loi 8,060.993 ",8M,'44 65B,M8 
18(M....()6 9,336,707 4,897,140 'l'H;,643 
1805-06 9.~.430 5,014,.493 846,486 
1806-07 9.160,].9 4,602,721 172.869 
1807-08 9.,971,696 4.927,.619 770,691 
1808-09 9.816,olSS 4,998,321 740,276 
1809-10 0,590,880 5,373.HH &91.91" 
1810-11 lo.6M,249 li.238,,676 158,372 
1811-12 10,106.)72 5,156,717 742,726 
1812-]3 10,390,257 5.258.244 687,789 
1813.)" 11,11%,471 5,.297,088 759,13-2 
181"-)5 1l.155.9U 5.322.164 819,204 
ISlli-iS 1l.312,896 5.106,107 818,816 
1816-17 lI,S56,953 5,360,2210 860,406 
1817-18 11,692.068 5.381,301 1.302,44ii 
1818-19 12,437,385 5,361,43% 1,6ti0,200 
1819-20 12,241),526 5,W7,CMM 1.571.932 
1820-2] 13.547,423 5..03,506 2.401.312 
1821-22 13,390,339 5,557,OH 2,~140 
1822-23 13,312.044 5,585,210 3.2'4-."' 
1823-24 12,992,069 .'i.498.76.1i 2,7S9,.MO 
1824-25 13.524.223 5,«1),743 1,785,.217 
1825-26 13,liH,080 5.,714,91<; 2,262,393 
1826-21 14,812,833 5.,981,681 2,$88,983 
1827.28 14,9'73,110 5,347,828 2,542,325 
1828--29 1",833,840 5.,575.,049 2,331,802 
1929-30 13,858,178 5 .... 1;5.581 2,-'21,443 
1830--31 )4,119,91. 6,.358,.260 2.,5.(.1,136 
1831.32 11,748,757 ",472,137 2,096,343 
1832-33 12.244,523 .,I08,(l(Il 1,125,3W 
1833-34 J 1,616,9S4 ".358.2Q7 2,292,20'1 
18U·35 11:.,290,414 4,899,%74 4,480,0:25 1.186,934-
1836·36 8.286,287 4.838,133 <l.599,261 1,424'+u 
1836·37 8.618,470 5,056,489 0&.618,809 2,705,~ 
1837·38 9.oBI,Ol" 4,369.351 4,819,890 2,688,665 
1838--39 8,772.7~ .6,.o.u,756 4,9.53,070 2,387 .... 77 
]839-40 7,&16,169 .,895,925 .,976,615 i,olOtI,.329 
184(1..;1.1 8,435.97. 4,632,562 4,974,639 2.,807,898 
)841-42 8,82&.143 S,l!n.383 5.015.217 2,8IHo,.080 
1842.43 9,086,w7 .6.321,829 5.086.759 3,J22,3O! 
1M3"" 9,841.872 5.36f,943 5,07.,194. 3,300,560& 
1844--C<i 9,996,689 5,626,699 4,996,329 3,146,629 
l~ 10,396.946 ~~,.w7 5.006,0.L8 3,334,148 
1846--47 11.626,318 5,9H.,509 5,134,0..5 3,491,809 
1847-48 10,076.1401 6.,OIH,438 5,210.361 3,670,358 
1848-49 10,110,421 (i,9SI\.,691 5,151~ 4,142,921 
IM9-50 10.009,518 6,214,931 1.289,039 5,006.949 ",102,901 
1850-51 10,423.829 6,091,629 1.591,89'J 6,081,333 4,430,772 
1861...6S 10,407,442 6,198,372 •• 212,988 0.233,233 4,'180.oot 
1852-53 11,216.,705 6.124.131 1,238,482 5,318,O'J7 4,111.7141 
1853-601 ll,Hl,09Z 6,172,:wJ 1,!96,609 4,986,635 4,600,807 
l~ 1I,6&I,.3U G.zM.268 1.3O'J,7<U; 41,Dn,346 ",,950,347 
1855--56 13.019,430 6.260.00G 1,297,591 5.!81,329 4,&Si,!71 
1866-67 14,078,316 6,691,.361 1,461,666 15,787,060 "".f06.100 
1867.08 1".11,711 3,647.925 2,4162.301 4.878,V6 &.116. ... 

y .... Pad.i&aumtuy Paf-. No. 201 of 1869 (s-. J). 



APPENDIX F. 
GROSS REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE OF EACH PROt'INCE 

OF BRITISH INDIA, EXCLUSIVE OF EXPENDITURE IN 
ENGLAND, FOR THE LAST TENYEA1IS OF THE COMPANY'S 
RULE. 

T~"1I"D 
Dm>~ UlIDD B_o.u.. 1UIuu..8. 

'_ 'lBaGoVlllUfM:mn' 
~r-__ O_'_hm __ ~ __ ~r-_________ r __________ ·r __ • __ 
.priI. 

, ... 
''''' ,86, 

l~ 
£ .: £ £ 

1

10.115.421 12.448.433 
10,909,618 12,316,008 

locluded. __ 10.423,829 11.883.231 

BeDg&I rOf ~ :i::r~ ~;::::~ 
1e&nI 11.221,091 13.473,0101 

11,691,3« 13,718.680 
13,019,430 13,768,540 
IS,IU2.8M 13,886,288 

1,(131.179 13,,6d.00't 11,379,998 0&.331."7 

~Es::pandi-.-. . 
ti.9&i.591 !!,002,720 
8.214,938 1,994t,I63 
6.091.530 1,133.loc, 
6,198,373 1.,129,171 
6.1jH,.130 1,IID,TZ7 
&,1'12,SH71,222:1I9 
6.I6f.,.J68I.21i2.27D 
6.360.008 1.633,461 
6,tU\OO6 1,6()8.,.2# 
3.067.925 !,3.!0,089 

• 6,161,454. 
6",006,950 
Cf.,087,333 ......... 
6.,318.078 
.,988.635 ......... .......... ......... 
6.678.376 

,_~, lXtlL~rBnm. PmlU.B. Tor.u.. ...... =. E:di. Re?eDUIIo.~· Reven-. E~_ Bew!aue. ·E::.m-. . 
"lti,no fo,6:!tS,,781t 
"lOlil,OOO 0&,,64&,.099 
",430,711 "796.047 
&,,780.!'O1 "761,900 
4.111.7IS 4,83!.iOT 
•• 6OC).8O'l 6,,964,486 
.,960.,3<1'1 t.1llo.,ro'l 
4.9IJ.S.,1n &,1D,426 
6,ft8..874. 6,1<&:!L,:ft16 
6.11G,~a.666.8TI' 

. . 
2S.S96.38G SS,.753.,9040 

1.280.038 679.607 t'i'.622.," M.210.06. 
1.691.897 824.829 :!7.8i5,.360 SI,283.4S8 
1.111.'189 1,022,.566 i7.8Si.i37 1-1,.592,.08:5 
l.238,.483 916,'716 28.809.100 !U'19.247 
l.JtMl,.609 1.(l92.:l14 i!8,277,.6S0 _9'78,.1" 
I,SO'l,745 1.~0S8 :!9.1S3.0li0 37.741.nl 
1.297.591 1 •• IO,311 ao.817.U8 n.:sn.1I01 
I,.264.Wl l~o68O 31.69l.01G 18.0'19.!O11 
1.&61.:101. 1,632.,353 31.106,.'rnI S6.071UH 

"'Tbiatuntcu:r ... IlOI;-.equired_till8f.8. 
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APPENDIX G. 
DEBT OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

Oath ........ In.1..ond .. ,.. ,....,. ,.-
3OthAprO. payable. . . . . 

1834 - 37,827,715 3,523,237 41,350,962 1,959,594 
1835 - 36,250,297 3,523,237 39,773,534 1,908,716 
1836 - 31,821,118 3,522,925 35,3«,043 1,638,589 
1837 - 32,433,329 3,522,825 35,956,154, 1,679,401 
1838 - 32,266,553 1,734,300 M,()(X),8b3 ),589,112 
1839 - 32,246,573 1,734,300 33,980,873 1,674,762 
1840 • 32,750,696 1,734,300 34,484,996 1,1:196,631 
1841 - 34,187,827 1,734,300 35,922,127 1,673,195 
1842- 36,670,173 1,734,300 38,404,473 1,799,824 
1843- 38,744,MO 1,734,300 olO,47B,640 1,904,863 
1844- 40,149,150 2,299,600 42,448,750 1,962,855 
1845 - 41,203,160 2,299,600 4.3,602,750 2,013,688 
1846- 41,592,249 2,299,600 43,891,649 2,032,391 
1647 - 44,584,626 2.799,600 47,384:,226 2,218,438 
IMS- 45,957,614 3,899,500 49,807,114- 2,337,529 
1849 - 47,151,019 3,899,500 51,050,619 2.416,888 
1850 - 00,035,268 3,899,500 63,934,768 2,!;25,111 
1851- 61,199,815 3,899,500 oo,099,31!; 2,662,811 
1852 - 61,216,193 3,899,600 55,114,693 2,548,485 
1863 - 62,313,094 3,899,500 66,212,594 2,593,031 
1854 - 49,762,876 3,894,600 53,657,S76 2,200,183 
1855 - 61,615,927 3,894,400 55,510,327 2,330,651 
1856 - 53,848,927 3,894,400 57,743,327 2,4S9,058 
1857 - 55,546,652 3,8901,,400 59,441,052 2,525,315 
1858 • 60,704,084 8,769,400 69,01,73,484 3,021.701 



APPENDIX B. 
STATEMENT OF THE ACCOUNT OF HOllE 

CHARGES IN EACH YEAR mOl[ ........... 

, ........ 
,.....".. 
'836-.'17. 
183'7-38 -, ........ ,.......,. 
lstO-t1 -
lSU..u -
'!KH3. , .......... 
,......". ,..,..... 
1846-47 -
1847-48 -
1st8--49 -
,8<9-00. 
18li()..61-
1851-62 -
'85U:I. 
"'''''<;I . , ...... . , ...... . 
1856-61 -
IMT-.M -

.. ,344 ..... 
2,.0161,402 
2,,367,33:1 
1,358,651 
z,59O,08) 
2,673,OM 
3.689,lW 
2,956,303 
2.633,&15 
3.""" .... 
9.686.931 
3.143,S61 
3,.199,]98 
3,.109,895 
3.097_ 
2.808,977 
1.780.989 
2,&76.186 ..... ...., 
3,427.916 
3.UIO.l33 ......""" .s."n9.l31 
4.4.91.4.70 

n-&gun. "'" _ of the ..... of -... pmd>aaed m 
EDgIaod "'" In<lia ODd the ~ cba.gos. ........ 
ou'->ripOiouo ... chari..... ......... hospitals ODd achooIa. 
_o., opeeiolgnno., -.w...... and-..... ... 

~ 



APPENDIX 1. 
TOTAL ANNUAL EXPENSE OF THE MILITARY 

FORCE IN EACH YEAR FROM 1834~35.1 

1834-35 
1835-36 
1836-37 
1837-38 
1838-39 
1839 .. 40 
lSW-U 
184,1-4.2 
1842-43 
1843-44 
18H .. 45 
184-5-46 
1846-47 
1847-48 
184S-49 
1849-50 
1850-51 
18tH-52 
1852-53 
1853-64 
1854-56 
1855-56 
1856-57 
1867-58 

£7,041,162 
6,847,096 
6,885,857 
7,141,439 
7,607,514 
8,454,208 
9,006,433 
9,193,745 
9,562,524-
9,558,306 
9,634,985 

10,384,249 
10,598,016 
9,932,209 

10,739,647 
10.098,926 
10,715,145 
10,552,776 
10,963,249 
11,691,465 
10,624,149 
10,663,136 
10,858.963 
14,746,737 

I Thia ill excluaive of the chargea OD militMy building3, fortificatJona. eM., 
IIIIId of thfI e:llpenditUl'll iDourrod in England for I.be army .in lndI.. 

u. 



APPENDIX J. 
l'IRMAUN l'ROM THE KING SHAH ALUM, GRANTING 

THE DEW A.NNEE OF BENGAL, BAHAR AND 
ORISSA. TO THE COMPANY. DATED AUGUST 
l2TB, 1766. 

Ar this ha.ppy time our royal Firmaun, indispensably requiring 
obedience. ie ialmed. That whereas in consideration of the 
attachment and se.rvicea of the high and mighty. the noblest 
of exalted no~ the chief of illustrious warrior&. our faitbful 
IIel"VaIlte and sincere well-wishers,. worthy of our royal faTt.J1l'rB. 
the Engliah. Company, we ha.ve granted them. the Dewannee 
of the provinces of Bengal,. Ba.ha:r and Orissa, from the 
beginning of the FnssuI. Rubby of the Bengal year 1172, 88 a. 
free, gift. and Ultumga.u. without the association of any other 
person, and with an eDmlption from the payment of the 
customs of the Dewann.ee. which uaed to be paid to the court ; 
it is requisite that the said Company engage to be security for 
the BUID. of twenty-llix la.cks of rnpees a. year. for our royal 
l'e'ftD.ue, which som hAs been appointed from the Nabob 
Nudjum ul Dowla Bahadur. and rego1ad.y remit the same to 
the royal Sircar; and in this caae, as tlle said Company are 
obliged to keep up a large army for the protection of the 
provm08B of Bengal, etc., we han. granted to the.xn wbataoever 
may remain out of the revenues of the said provinces, after 
remitting the 81lID. of twenty-six laclm of rupees to the royal 
Sirou. ~d providing for tlle expenses of the Nir.amut: it is 
requiaite that our royal descendants. the Vi.Ders,. the bestowen 
of <ligaity. tho Omraha lUg" in rank, the great offi ..... the 
M"utta.eeddeea of the Dewarw.ee. the managers of the buaineas 
of the Sultanut. the Jagheerdars and Croori~ as well the 
futuze as the peaent. u.sin« their OOD.St:aIlt endea.V01U8 for the .,. 



380 APPENDIX J 

establishment of this our royal command. leave the said offico 
in possession of the said Compu..ny. from generation to genera
tion for ever and ever ; looking upon them. to be insured hom 
diamission or removal. they must on no account whatsoever 
give them. any interruption. and they must reg&rd them as 
ezeosed and exempted from the payment of all the custome. 
of the Dewannee, and royal demands. Knowing our orders 
on the subject to be most strict and positive, let them not 
deviate therefrom. 

Written the 24th of Sophar of the sixth year of the Jalooa 
(tho 12th August, 1765). 
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